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Rhodes receives
.' ..' .

prison term in
d~ath of ~hild···

On MOllday in Stan,ton County Di!?trict
Court, Seth Rho!les, 20. formerly ~f.
Norlolk was sentenced to a prison term of
20 to 40 years for causing the death of 20~
mo~th-old Mari~h Scott on March 31, 2005'

. in StantQn. Rhodes was sentenced for the -

j~~:~~:~d:~~~~resUltipglndeathbYHow q're Y.O,U toclg,y?
Rhodes :was arrested after an investiga-

tion in:to the child's death by Stanton Th Et' B' t th .Wi . A dit· S t d:;r oj;
County Sheriff'~offi~eandha$ been in cu~. e ;: as e,r. ~y w,a~ ~ ", ,e ;;lyne .. ~. o:r,wp.. Q.~ :ut.', ay s.~ ~
tody sipce~ Manah died,as'a result oftrau- ing with c;ttil~~nanc:,ll;;l~eJ;'help~,theWayp.e J:ayc;ees\vith theijo
ma to the h,eM and. bra4l. Rho,des did ca~dy an~ pr.ize drop. Ch.~dreJ.1.w~J;'e~vid~~ int~ lP:~ups'w:h:»~
admit shaking and striking Mariah prior . th~ ~1lJPlY d~ped gOQd.es. and n~be~dpip-g pong ~alls. 11U~
t,o h~r d~&th. Rhodes Was living with the ntPn~er~on ~lte'ping pO~fJballs coq;rdi~~ted~ihnumbers givep
mother 'ofthe child at a Stanton residence to busi:pesses }Vher~ cl,l,il~e~ c,o~d pickup pri~"es. ",,: :j
!it the tiffi~ of her death. .; . .. . . . ,- ' ''''''' , "
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Detour Routes
Stari-Aprill,O
". I' ,

, ' ,

'rhe Wayne
", ' . ':£:r

'1,~:: ". ,.. , ., ...., ,'.' ··'·rt., 't''y'" :f,.'.~' ";,'"

~~~~~,StaIP'WS<feducation i~si~~t6~;~e~cJiM"g~ixthgraders in
4~li,Elementary School of YQlos ab.out Nebra~ka. "" , .

r~;::!j' ;'.! ' ," J ", :, ,,'i<,<,:>/ :,~' '.'" .' ".
,~>~"n Wayne' p,roj~~~:\'~~~f't~presented""
t'r' ,~. From now 'through •th~. enqof' the' project, Scott,Brumm?~<l. ProJect.
i Manager fOf the "In Wayne" Highway 15' street renovation project. will pre
i 's~nt fl~,update ofthe work .that has been completed an4, the ~brklobe co~-

;;;pleteqi? the, next w,~eJt. '...' \:';: I. ~ ";,'; -

~;: "The Nture, work descriptio,n~ arealways .weatherpenjrittlrJ,g and can
"change baSed on unknowns," Brummond cautIOned. I' • ., ' •

I" ,"Ai(al\vays,call with any questions. I'd' just as soon ~oi:rect or clarify
SQm¢~;milga~ t(fget the wrong mess~ge out to the public," he added. '
, Wqtl~~)IliJ>letedduring the past week includes: ,
'rIl~ removal and 'poUringof the Northwest temporary c~ncrete radius at

Log~nStreetiFairgrou.riq,s ,Avenue intersection and both south radiuses at
't(i.~~t~~~~t*~treetJ~i~Kwa¥35 intersection. ip.cl~ding some s~~~w;llk; :
,i~:\~~~;},i~):~t~V~t~~m of a' temporary. traffic signal at the' ~o~an Streetl
,", .,' .0' '35intefsection'C

• • ~,
)~. ~'¥"'''''~ _.J.: lt~·. ",'./;~, ,~'it" .~: .< ~"':, .. .' I '.' ",-t 1

;~:;,.' .p.....".'i.t'JP,.'Ji.,...1'.I.:,~~..i:.~t~?: ,.m.4rkings for, detour Oil Fairgrounqs ~venU:~ al?-d.
~, ;$i)'~~ti}oY;~}"j;'r", '. '.' .'-i ,::t:']~f,~l":t iCO;.t~" ~raffic s~~ill at the Logan Streetl Hi~~way 35

it~Qn;.:,;"'t.~ ,\,,'t'J'irl""
.' r 'M'b:~ ~'Q' '. . t,E;3 tht.ough Jl1~ ~.nd·of th~ week includes th~ instaJling

si~ing fo:dhe' det(mr rou'ter '; . ' '.... '. ' \'

'. oil Monday, April 19 Ctews will b~ switchitlg tra,.fll~ ~o the Logan S~r~et
~\:,,~;':\'('r;':~;itil;: " deto;ur, closing the highway from just nOl:th of .

","""r' .Fairgr~r~ll,l>d,s Aye~l.le to ju,stSouth of Highway 15/
• Highway;35 ~llncti()n. . , '. .
, Also, irf'the,upcoming week tlie cOJ?struction
.creYVs wiU begj.~ r~moyal~' at. the $outb end of ~his
cl~sU!~ iIichldiri'g' sti·.eet~ 'sidewalk. and diiyeway~.

Anyone 'with 'qu~stions or concerns is asked to '
contact nrun:imond at 369-0618: '. ,'0 i

" "., .... ., ". .
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~9~~,i.~~~i~ri~r~/li~~;~~· to '.
,dis·cus;si~n: .. 01,1 Jail ,feasibility

", , " , " , . ; ;"'" '. I
By Lynn Sievfrs intere!,~ rate. He noted tl}ey' need to have
Ofthe ~er!i~d,. ~'" Ie:', j peopleolilhir)d theI;l1,in' this matter. The
. Waynf!J' CoUnty COIillllis~iom;rsmet incommissio:Q.ers need to be able to show peo
regular session, Tuesday at thl1' courthouse pIe that cash flow is good 8.0 it doesn'tdra;in
in Wayne. On the agerida, was discussion: tl).e county. , " " "

" on jail feasibility. .phil Lorensen, first' vice ;' There i¢e two yviiYne County bonqs left
.. ' i>resid~n~ Oe' Kirkp~idck" Pettis Company.' to pay' There is $300,000 left for the court
'waspresenttoli8.tert tQ:concerns from the h<?~se ~~~ $200,000 ~6r work ~n the ~oti~
com~is~iQtlei~h~~g"~~e ,:V:a~ne C~unty.. service:a builc;Ung ne~ to th~ coUrthOl\se
Sheryff if. ha'ml,r:~' J!iil IS economIcally (the old'JtiC~~uvenileDet~mtiou Center).
workable for WaYB~ Cl'iunty. , ' , ' Th~sewere passed UP4.lilr county authoritY.

It was noted th~t h~ving ~ jail is a com,- ",' Janssen n~ted th~t mbst prison~rs they
petitive ~usifies~',,,with, Norfolk, M:adison" "llave are short term,her:e ,during their trial

,Fretilont and Sio#cit~, Iow~ having faci!" " period. He a~,?ed,they haven't had man>:
ities to house prisoner~; Lorensen noted it . juveIj.iles ,to transport jn the last two years.
would cost around" $7'¥1illion to build' a for an adult jail, we,wopld probably get
new jail (that amovnt' in~ludes construc- prisoners no oIfe el~e wanted because there
tion costs). Janssen s.aid they would have isn't any fed~ral district courts nearby. A
to, have ~t least, 1{)' prisoners per day to regional setting' was discussed with
make e:o.Ough to pay for that amount. With' Thurston, Cuming and Wayne c~unties but ,
the popuhition Wayne has, it onlyt lookS getting total buy in from everywhere could
l*e ther~:W9uldbe around 4~6 available to. beto~gh (example: Stanton county takes
Q~ !iollsed here., > ~", ,,' their pnsonets to Madi~on).

~'M, the pref;lenttime, several counties, COlUrnissioner Myron Miller noted peOoo
in~ludfug Wayne County, are inlong-~erJ?l,pldare already strapped with high taxes. "''he proo~;.e'ct begins ' , ' . " "~, ";"", "I."
contracts with' Northeast Nebraska All of the commissioners feel it's not a gOQd .L, ", '
Juvenile Services for boarding juYeniles in time to do this considering 'what would " '\ II ' I :. ,. .. , ',;: ,;

Madison. The annual assessment for 'liilve to be' prod out compared to 'what A gI'otmd'br.ea1&:ng ceremony on Friday marked the begihning of the Main Street r~n~v~tio~'p~o:
~~yne' countY ?faround $13,000 for, the ,woul? .come i~., ~orensen agreed to t-eview J.ect. Involved il'11 the ceremony were left to right Jason Aschoff. Joel Hansen Bill Dickey, Rand~
contract. also mcludes Wayne county's t,he Jail feaSIbility f';tudy that was done '., l '.' -'. .' •• , " " .,

Shar. :. eofpayin~nt for bui.ldi.·.n.? con.struetio?~ som~. time .ago, look over the coun.. ty~s last P~dersen,~es" lecke, Betty Reeg, Coleen JeffrIes, L~~ell Jo~son, ~hriS Wm~e;r, Jes~ Car~te~s,
Lorensen IS' conservatIve and hIS' audit and be, at the May 2 commI~SIoners Scott Brummo 4: and Jame~ Pearson. They represent th~ contractor, the city, the Nebra~ka

ovepie~, oft~e si!~atio!1.is·that,' they ~eeti'n~~~~~~~,!ip.dings. . .. 'Department of JiOads and various' other committees who have been involved ~th the pl4Dn~~,
S?~~d lo.o~ ~t,lt fr()IU a busmess persp~c- . ,Also; pJ1 th~ a~enda, was diSC?~SIOn by and design ofdie Main Street. Weather permitting, the highw~ywil,l b~ closed to trafti~beginning
tIvea~dit' It:EI good for ~~~ j;l.rea, pursue I~!: ,Joe Jet~nsky, pf HunTeI CableVlslOn and on Mondav A' rU" 10 Ali update of rk co pleted and cli dul f 1-.. t..:l k ·U' b
He thinks a voted bond Issue (of atleast 20.; "'! " ",' p,. wo m , a see 0 ano<IClpa e~ wor WI e
ye¥s paymellt) ift be~t laS it gj,~es the best" ; 0 ,', , ,'., ' ,Se~ ~AIL, Pag~ 4A included in eac,11 edition of the Herald through the summer and into fall. '. .: ';!,

wa~ite-state,~Collegeparlner$hiDIsecut"ed with· Griuik t;hi~e~~ity .._
• '" • \ '\ ,. ~ ~ . /.1 I'

A gi'O'up of Wayh!3 State College faculty , and further' delib~rations b.etween WSC Thessaly. They gave presentations at the the mayor of th~ city of Volos who saw the local Volos municipality-owned expe~en
members'traveled to Greece ill March for' 'and University of Thessaly officials. annual International' Symposium of Wayne State partnership and its involve- tal Early C¥dhood Ceniers wher~ Wa~~
th~official':Si~ng'0{ an "Agreement for Coordinating both trips was Dr. Anthony Education and Change,. ~nd were guests! 0' ment in Volos as mutually beneficial: ' St~te studeI),ts would be able tppractice
AcadeinicExch~ng~andMutdal Support" Koyzis, dean of the WSC School of "The group reported backvefY positively their teaching,:and vis~~d~n elemeii~~'
betweeilWayri~State'Coll~ge'and the Education arid Counseling. '.' W"SC to p:re's'e"n';'t and was very much in'favor ofa J,llore pe.r- scpool in Volos w~th wh~ch, Harnel
University' of Thessaly in Volcn", Greece:' During the November' trip, the group miment Wayne State presence in Volos, in Elementary 8choolof South Siolix City has
This agreement was a product ()f an initi~ ,', was hosted by the Departrp.~nt of " "such area$ as shorlcterm study abroad been involved in student'contact$.' '".1,

visit by Wayne State faculty in November,' Elementary Educationofthe University of ch,,'ildr.ens. pI,'ay .experiences for students from WayneS~ate Agreement Sitined dUring March Visit' , "
, i. . ., ' ,andother regional institutions, partnering In addition. to signing the itbove-lllElll,

, The 4.S'th annual \ children's play" with a local lj:nglish Lah~age 1I1stitute, tioned agree~ent, the group wh9 traveled
"Charlie and t]:Ie Chocolate Factory," will and other programs," said Koyzis. to Greece in March also vi~ited the 'TEl ~
be preSented at Wayne State College in While in O'reece, they vis.ited alld were ~,chi:lOlogic¥ Educatio~al Institute (~t~w
R~sey The;itre, located in' Pe,terson Fine the gqests of the municipality of Milies. aI) Tecl).ological. College) ~ Lami,a. ,Greece.
Arts Building on campus: The public is histoQc :tp,puntain village on the ,P~liol). T~I.~a:nliais verYi~terestedinw.?r~g
welcome, to attendori Sunday, April 9 at moun{ai:Q.~·range. visited the historic

. two p'erformanc~ times, 1 and 4 p.m. Area M{;l1;t}o,~t4oI),asteries,' Visited one' of the
school~ will atten,d remaining perfor- "Ii, "

mances that week. , ,
" Th~ peri'ormance ~s based 0)1 the book by
i Roald pahl aIJ.d dramatized by Richard ~;
'George. . ~,'. .

'Audiences )Vi~join Charlie'Buclret in his
adventurous tou,r ofWilly Wonka'g world
famo)l~ chocolate ·factory. Tp.ey will see

;' Augustu'sGloop, 'Violet Be~uregarde,

: Veruca' salt, 'Grandpa; George,' Grandma'
Georgina, Willy Wonka' and Charlie discov-
er the true me~ningof teamwork, self-con.

e: fidence and self-esteem.•A chocolate-candy
fantasy, the qeliciou~ fun of Willy Won1ta's

th~ " chocolate factory' is set in, a fortress-lilre
factory that churns out pounds and pounds
of delicious sweets.

Ac4nission 'prices are $3 for adults and
$2 for children. Admission is fi:ee 'with a
college i.d. Dr. Gwen Jensen is director.
The~ter professor 'Janet Roney is E;lceiric
and costume designer. participating in the
play from the local area are: Mike Teavee 
Adam Hansen of Wakefield; Cassie
Anderson of ~oskins. Helping with direct
ing, Adam Peterson of Norfolk; Posters and
Program, Trudy Muir of Wayne.

For more information or to reserve tick
ets, please call (402)375-7407..
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Apri12L'i
Anyone interested in working an

hour, two hours, one~ha1f day or a
full day or having any questions
about the volunteer duties is asked
to contact Brad Weber at the high
school, 379-3150 or email him at
brweberl@wayneschools. org

Friday story, ending up at· Our
Savior, Those who are unable to
join the procession can gather at
Our Savior at 12:05 p,m. 'and share
in the same liturgy as the proces
sion.' The final meditation will be
held together in the sanctuary.

, Th~ event is sponsOl'ed by Wayne
Association of Congregations and
Mininsters: ,"

April 12 has been proclaimed
Natio,nal Drop Everything And
Read (D.E.A.R.) Day. .
"Since fall, ~he high' sch'ool stu

dents. and teachers at Wayne High
School have been rea~ing' daUY
durin~ the last 15 minutes of the
school day. '; ,

, !'We are in desperat~''need .of
many volunteers to help'rUn the
co.ntest! Your time, effort and sup
port would'be greatly appreciated,"
Weber said.'

April 12 is
D.E~A.R.Day

wayne High School will be h'~st
ing a'site for Dif;trict III Music
Contest at Wayne Staw College.

Area schools involvedln this con
test are Allen, Bancroft Rosalie,
Emerson-Hubbard, Homer, Pender,
Ponca, Squth Si.oux City,
Wakefield, Walthill, Wayne and
Winside.'
,Conte,st . Coordinators "Brad

Weber of Wayne High School and
Dr. Jay O'Leary of Wayne' State
College are asking for for' adul~ .vol~
unteers to work at the contest on

'j

~az~'OrChe8t~a!ptese'!ts'c0':ltest

, ohr SaVior Lutheran. Church
will be the host. for the commlinjty
Good Friday Service on Apcli4.
The service will con'sist of two par
allel tracks - one for "walkers" and
one for "sitters." Those who chOOse
to walk will iathe~ in the parkihg
lot at St. Mary's Catholic Chwch at
12:05 p.m. A. procession. with the
cross will stop along the way for
prayer and reading of the Good

ii, .','

Library a'l¢~s
,. ,} '", .• " . '~ "," .j{,' ! . I' : .

,In qbservance of National LibraJ"y. Week, a recognition
breal,dast was held for Wayne High School,LiJ)raJ"y ~ideso

Those pre~ent at' the breakfast inCI~ded~ left to' right,
Brittni Sprouls, Mel,issi\'Temme, John. Brady, Stefaple
Snead and, E~~ly' Bu.ryanek Not, pict~:h~d; ;Ryan Lewon,
Keely Niemann, ~anda Glassmeyer, Je~;n Pieper,. Sam
Denklau a.nd.: Regan Ruplo"

Wayne High to host ;"
Ii"", '."_:' •.. " •

DistrIct MU.SIC:'coritest

Community Godll ~r~clayw9r$4ip,'
"serviceh()sted bY.Qur{.~~yi~r

. . On April 12, parents have the
opportunity to join in and support
reading as. a w,orthwhile actiVity.
Families ate asked to take at least
30 minutes to put ,aside aHdistrac
tions and enjoy books together:

"Parents have a very strong
influence, on chiljiren's lD.otivation
to read. Parental modeUng is a crit
ic~ ingredient" saidAmla Weselak,

" National PTA· (Parent Teacher

p..···,.:r(i~~.iJ~t.fig th,'~..... ktcl~ . ..... ~ .. ", .' . .'. A,ssoCia!i~n)pr~s~de~t~,
" j, .• " "While Natlori~l b.E.A.R. D~y

. Sever~l ofl'i~ers fr<?m the Wayne Police :pepartme~twe:r;e ~n hand at las~ week's, Wayne will be annually c~lebratedon,April
Education,:Qoq~ters Carnival to fing~:r p:rint childreno Apprqximately 100 childre~were 12, campaign partners hope that

. finger prin'tcd and, the pririts given' th~ parents~ The departInentcond'ucts this', tyPe of families set aside time to read, on a
. 'ictivity on ~:l regUlar basisiQ, an ~ffort.to Itelp project the childr~Q; in'thecommQ:n1tyo . reguIarbasis throughout the year.

I .. . '...[
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Ma.lik Kti~i, WaYne Eleniehtary .
~' 1~ , "...,:....'.". '. \

:,' .. "

Thursday; April 6, ~006

~, ,- ~

Pleas~recy~le after us~.

)"

A Qllick:Lo'ok......:'-'~----- ..........--------.
;Date ~QW Preeip

.... , .... ' . Mar. 30 35 'J.'.";l ,Mar.: 31, 39 .95
" . Apr. 1 28

. '-- po • Apr. 2 . 28 ,07
. ' Apr. 3 49 35 .11

,Apr, 4', . 53,. 28
. .n ' Apr_ 5" ~;~. 62' 29,·1<\

Cleanup day,: ",'; .;., , ...., ,
. WAYNE- The WaYne Iiallk Waltonswill hold (I' Clean Up

,'. Day at the lake.on Saturday, April' 8 at 1 p.m. All members are.
"encouraged to attend.,:", ' "r'

Ballprograplr, "". .' .1. I

AaEA- The qarroll b~progr~mwill' be avaiiable .to all
children ages .threethrougn. 1~;' The seaso.n will begin c;l.fter
Memorial Day a:p.d run through the s~condweek in.- Juiy. Fees
of $10 for a single and $15 for a fa."mily will be due at the first
practice. Families Will be contacted by the coaches. All· area

. children ate welcome to attepd. The majority of games and

. prEicticeswill 1;>e Held in the evenings. 1?9r II:\0re i:p.:formatio:rl,
,cal1585~4846 or 375-4884. ' .

. , ' '

Story Time ,'~
", AREA.-'- StoHr Tirhe wili be held Saturday, April 8 at 10:30

'·a.m. at the Library~ ;
This week's actiVities
Will include an East~r .
Egg Hunt. Alla;rea
children, 'preschool
through early elemen-;
tary, are, invited' tq
take part in the activi-,.'
'ties." ,.. ,.': .,"~: :,,',' ..

.,,',(

East~rEgg Hunt .'" '. . ' .\ . ,"
,AREA","" An Eastet Egg Hu~twill be heid.Satllrday,April'

15 at 3 p.m. at Premier E~tates. Face painting and pictures
with the Easter· Bunny will also be available to those who

• attend~ '. .

, \~ .) , I

Chamber Coffee "< .

WAYNE -'- This week's Chamber Coffee'
'. will be held Friday, 'April 7 at Alltel, 16cated .
,•at Sixth and Main Streets. The coffee begins
. atlO a.m. and a~~~~~c.e~e~ts ~.tl0;l~.;,,, ,.

2A

Obituaries_~ ..........··, __~ ....."......'_~ ____
.\ 'i:":'T. ! , ..' 0 "." {. ,...' i. ,,; '., ;','

Haz~t,Peterson(.>:, . 'I:"~ /i"~,(\ ~,.,,; :: i, 'J ..Et.char(l;,Wqcf~ ;.>. tJ :,1 ,,~: (' 'f: ; ".;,
~ ,',.' , '°",1•. ,: ',i>' "." !,',ji, ",t ." : ,:",', • t t . ,., '\' .'1 '·':'1' "".:,:'!.. ~._ "~ ., ;,~ ".~,.,,,, .'" '.•' _~l' , .<"', ~ .. , ,'" .'

Hazel PeterSon, 97, of Laurel died Friday, March 31, 2006 at the .... Richard Wade, 76, of Lincoln died Friday, March 31, 2006 at the Omaha
. . , . I . /.

Hillcrest~lU"eCenter in ~aur~l. .';"' ',;' ., . . .... Vl;(teram(Hom.~. . ,'" ' , '.' '. . '.' ',' •
(~: Semc.es. were hl:\ld·Tuesday, April,4 at. Umted MethodIst Church In ,MeID-op.al, ~Elr,?-ces wer~ he~d Tuesday, April 4. at. Lm~oln Memonal

, ' '. '. , ...'., .' Laurel. The Rev.J.O; BroWne offlciat- Funeral Hom~with the Rev. J.P. Carlson officiating~( . ,
ed.,., :'. " , .,." ,',', Ricpard,Go,rd()]l; Wade,sonQfE'arl and l\~innie'(F~ink)'Wade,was born
, '-, ,Hazel V. Pe~rl?on, daughter July 16, 1~29a.~ Winside.)ie :Wll:~ a Up.i~~dStatesAir Force veterans and

of iIarry; and M:ab~l (:N-eIson) McCaw, ,a, retired Lieut~nimt.Colo~~l W1W th'eAir National Guard o( Nebraska.
was born Feb. 2~, 19q9at Dixon. She lie was a member of the E~stridgePr~sbrterianCh,urch,in Lincoln.
g;t;ew;~ up, on her p~ents' f&fm: and , ,Survivors iri:~lude 0I?-e da,ught~r, Susie and Micheal Lymons of Omaha;
attended school at J:?ixon. On Dec. 25, two sons, D~niel Wade and Scott Wade, both ofLincoln; three grandchil-
19:-h' she' married': Earl "Chub" .!Iren and one 'great-grandsqn. . . , . . " .' .
Pe.ter~l?n at~~en; ,~l'l couple farlped '. Memorials may pe madE1 to the ~zheimer'~ASso,Cia~on of the Great
near Allen and DiXon ~til r~tiring in Plains, 5601 $. 27, Suit.e 201, ltip.coln, Neb. 68512. Condolences may be
19~t, n;toving to Liul,l;eI in 1992. She Je,ft< at lincolnmlilqJ.qrialparkandflineralhome.com. .' .' ~,.:
w.~s ,!\.', merp,ber. of Log~n. Cel1ter .' Ip;Urnment, w~s ,in Lincoln Memori~ Park. Lincoln, Memorial Funeral
Unit~d .Methodist Church of iural . Home was in charge of arrangelpents. " -. ,,:' .
Laurel. Her favonte past-ti~e was . '., ' .'

singiiig and, playing the pian!). Avanelle Heydt,flu,fir' ',,',1
. sUrvivors include four daugh- " . . ,

ters, DorothY'" a~d, ,LpreJ:l'~~7.k of AvaneUe !II. ~e.~d!a#, ~4~ of :South ~~oux City died. ~esday, April 4,
Wayne, Norma and Dea:q. ,RIckett of 2006 at a SIOl,ll: Qlty hosplta\\: . , '

. Ponca, Mill}" Anpe and Tom Park of <. Services Will 'be,!leld Friday; April 7 at 11 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Sigourb.eM Iowa and Ardith and Joe~. :' " ';", Church in South Sioux City with the

. Schinidt of' 'Nolfolk;,' 12grandchil~"~. Rev. Stephen' Niles officiating.
.' dren; '32' great-grandchildren; s.iJi Graveside services will be held at 2

great-great graridchil'qren; ~me brp~her" Nb~an and, Leona McCawof- p.m. on Friday at Greenwood
Marerigo; Iowa;Qne sis~ei; Alveia' and' gob Kennedy' of Sun City, Calif.; Cemetery in Wayne. Visitation will
two brothers-in-law; thtee sisters-in-law; nieces and nephews. .' :, be held Thursday, April 6 at Becker-

She was preceded in,death by her parents; husband, Earl "Chub" in . Hunt Funeral Home from 2 to 8 p.m.
1993; on~ son', Ronald; two brothers and one sister., :.' .' _; with the family present at 6 p.m.

Honorary pallbearers. were her granddaughter~,.Karla Kardell, Deb \ Avanelle. R. Heydlauff,
Mara, Pam Ottis, Kareri.DeKok; Lori Strong, Julie Hans and Vale~e' daughter of John and Stella

, Mitcheil. . (Straight) Lind~ay, ~as ~Qrn ~uly 5,
, 'Active pallbearers were grandsons Doug Rickett; DennisRickett, Al~, 1921. in Wayne. She grew up on a

Hamm, Randy Park, Bryan Park, Dan Mara and Roger DeKok. ..:' farm in the Wayne area and gradu-
Burial waS in the Concord Cemetery in "C6'i.icord. Schumache~-' ated from high school. She r~ceiv~d ,The' Columbus Jazz Orchestra a~Wayn~State College.

· Hasemann Fu,neral Home in Laurel was in charge o~ ro:rangements. .~ her BAand M~ from Wayne State (CJ) gave their lilontly concert in ~e Columbus Jazz Orchestra is
, , College and' received her Columbus on March 26. .' a ,J,lon-pro:tit organizatIon. CJO is a

R b M ·ll ', Administration Endorsement frbm . , ,'J. . . " 1~-piece orchestra dedicated to pre-
U y t er "," '. ~" .: the .Qniversity<;>f South :O~kota. On Gue'st performers at this concert· senng the art. of Jazz, A1p.erican's

Ruby Mae ,Miller, 94, of Prosser, Wash., died Thlirsday, March SP,2006. April 16, 1950 shemarrled Lloylj. J. Heydlauff in WaYne. She taught in were trumpeter Dr. David Bohnert, contriqlJ,tion tQ. the world. of art
Ruby Mae Miller, dinigh~r ofJohn and Anna Ml:\e Davis; was born Feb. South Sioux CitY' from 1961 and 'o/as p,rincipal,for the eleme~tary,s~4ools Dfrector of Bands at Wayne State music, t)1rough pelforming a wide

21, 1912 at Cm:roll;' She grew up in the Welshsettlemep.t of the ,Carroll for 21 years. She also taught in ~me:rson, Omaha,~.eatrice,We~t Point College a'nd drummer Brad W~ber, variety of styles frOm the sound of
"community. She graduated from Carroll High SdwoJ in 1930. She griJ,du- and Allen Public Schools. She retire4 iq 1986. She was a member of the Director of Bands at Wayne High .puk~. :Ellingtotl and Glen ,Miller to
· ated'from Van'Sant Business College in OmaP~. and was employed' for First Presbyterian Church in SO\J.th SiouX City and WIlS an active: m~m- School and' Percussion· instructor blues; salsa and cpntemp,ora;ry.
s~veral y,e¥s at'the Cominodity.Credi~Corporation at Wayne, She ber of the Rebecca Circle. She w~s a niemberof P.,E.O. and the ~e4 Hat ,'. , !

received her teaching certificate from' WaY;he ~tate Teac4er's Collegeat, Society. She enjoyed shopping, cpllecting teddy bears and Byers-C,h9ice Shertofjr::(."' tOn' to t'tOa''tes' to'n v"e's" t'tOg'a'ttOon:'
Wayne and also attended Oregon Teacher's C()l1ege, ,at LaGran:d~" Ore.· C~I:olers: .' .' ; " .... . , ' J

· She taught school in Nebraska, pregon'ap.<l Washingt,on.ln 1945 she: >, 'SUrvivors incl\lg~her daughtet, Kathy Heydl~uft'lmdherspecial part- .' ,', ,"'. ',;" I· '\", ' .' ,.,,: ' "

mamed Lee Miller ;md togethe~ Wey farmed in the Grandview, Wash. 'ner, Gerald Petersen, both ofYankto~,S.D.; ~ brother, Duape Lindsay of The Wayne County Sheriff's .thatapproxirn,ately 16 cases ofvar-
area until moving to GrandView m'1968: In: 1952 she went back to teach~' Orri.anaand a sister, Louella Andersen of Spearnsh, S.D. " office has i¢tiated an investigation iou,s.brallds of 1?eer had beell taken
ing in the Grandview system and'taught for many years. She later did, She was preceded in death by her husband, Lloyd on Nov. 20, 1986; two . into the b:urglary and theft of alco- . frOID, the store.
sub~titute teaching for oveJ:' 20 years in the lower valley towns. She was brothers, Leslie and Wilfred and a sister, Lois Mayhew. hoI from Fredrickson Oil Company', . Sheriff's deputies coll~cted evi
8r~~lpbfJ!~ot·Pr~~~~eri~.?r~'~l,1' ~f9r~q~~,'{ ~he 'serve~~op thi\ i' ;fa).,!l?'.~~'ers~!Wjn;,,~e ~r~nf ~()es1?-attj",Di~k Stin~er'~,Geralet Pfters.~n, ·northofWay-ne'.,·J'_": . ':'i,', dence and photograph~dthe sce?e.
SeSSIOn, taug~t a~d work~d.r tlie Sunday Schoof arel for 25 year~ ~he\ ' DICkJ-EJtscnuckf Phil Slll.vens i'm~ .waneIi' Joh.rtstonr .'''' :. ,c. '", •..i· \", ,'," ~t about 5:30 ~..m'. on, ApnJ!' i., . ~fp,a.. ~Y,;QJWi; 1;l:}~.,a~y,., lnfRP;n,at~on
was also actIve m the Grange, the Cyco Garden' Club, GrandVIew Becker - Hunt Funeral Home ill South SIOUX CIty Ism charge of when'_ employees; arnvedt. a~ the •.abouta large quantIty ofb~erbemg
Women's Club, the Qra;ndvil'lw Tt;lacher's Association and Euclid arr~ngements. business, they noticed that entry used iua settin~ clos~ to that date
HOlpemakers: Clul;>. Sh~ enjoyed <;amping and was a member of the "Good I I . I " , had been gained into the building ~nd time, is asked to call the Wayne
~am" Trailering CI'\lJ;:i,foqnap.y ;y~arS.. " " .. :' ,! I., Mabel Bernt through a window on the south C()UI,lty Sheriff'~ 9ffice flt 375-

SUrvivors include a step-brother, James Auker anq his family of Kent, b i . flide.' . , 1911. You,r a~si~tance in this mat-
Wash. , ..,.... • <. .. I.' • " .' Mabel Bergt, 96, of Wayne died Monday, April 3, 2006 at the Wakefield Further investigation revealed tier will be appreciated.

She wasprecedl:\d in d~llthbyher husband, Lee, in198(j"her parents I Health Care Center in Wakefield.' ,'.'
and a brot~~r~ MarVin, )Vl?-P was kill~diIi a caJ; accident iIi 1941,'·, Sei-vi~es will be h~ld Friday;'April 7 at 10:30 a.m. at Our Savior

Burial was in: the Grandview Cemetery. The Smith Funeral Hom.e was Lutheran Church in Wayne. The Rev. William Koeber will officiate.
in charge of al;"ra~~etJl$3nts.,i ;: ,: ,;, .' .' '. Visitation will be on Thursday, April' 6 from 3 to 8 p.m. at the

;' \," .", Schumacher-HasEmiatin' 'Funeral
. " , H6me in Wayne. , .

Mabel Gladys Bergt;' daughter' of
Andrew C. and Bertha (Johnson)

I Anderson, was born April 25,'1909 at'
her ' pa:rents"~ home in Thur~ton
County near Rosalie. SheW-as l>ap
tized and confinned at First Trinity
Lutheran Church in Altona: She
attended niial school' near Rosalie,
graduated from Rosalie High School
in 1927 and attended Wayne State,
College. She then taught turaJ school
for three years in Cuming .County
and one year in Wayne Comity. On
June 12, 1932 she mamed Elmer
Bergt at the home of his parents. The
couple lived in Wayne where she
worked at variou~places before retir
ing'. She was a member of oUr Savior

. ), Lutheran Church. .
. Survivors include nieces and nephews. .
She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, Elmer, in 1962,

daughter, Jacqueline "Jackie" in 2004, five brothers arid four sisters.
. Pallbearers will be Dean Daggett, Robert Chambers, Melvin Moluf,

Kennethkderson, Curtis Weborg, Rex Anderson and Odin Anderson.
. Burial. Will be in GreeIiwob<;l Ce,metery in Wayne. Schhmacher
Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements. ' ,
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Lett~lrs
I , .....

Welco'me'

Columnist- Pat M~ierhenry

Letters from readers
are welcoJ11e. ~ey should
be timely, brief (nQ longer
th~n one type-written
page, double,s'pa(l~~),and ~
must contain no libelous
statements. We reserve'

· the right to ediJ or reject :
any letter~ . .' I

Letters published, ~ust .
! have' the author's name, .

'. address and telephone;
numbei. The author's'
name ",ill.be printed w-ith ;
the letter; the' address and :'.' I .....
the telepllone num,ber:
will. be neces$ary to po~- .
firm the .author's signa-
ture. ., Ii , .. \.'.'"

The Wayne' Herald:edi~ .
torial staff' w'rites, 'all

· headlines.

· Call Lowell 'Johnson; City
Administrator'at 375-1733 or email
me at cityadmin~ityofwayne.9rg.

wb.enJroley's: deception". )Vas
revealed, la'wmakers expressed
(real or feigned) emotions ran~g
from di~appointinent to (lUvage~II

Then, they Wiped' his' ~lnend
ment out of the bill that ciirri~~ i~.
They also elimina~ed additional
funds for the programj mo:t;ley.th~t
had been provided in the b'elief tliat
- " , .;, l . 'i J •

it would be needed for the exparid-
:ed reac~ Fol~y' srid h.~,~~~~1,.!?
see. . ", .1".',(.,

The lessQn: Nev~r tel{~ fj.b~h~n
the truth will suffice. .', '~', j -/,. ~:

, I" <. :, t."
I, '/".\J,'~~"

'1"./1 ~"!,f~
.' ~. i
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Second: It is hard to understand
why Foley 'was deceptiye.' His
amendment would probably have
carried that day if he had been

·honest, in a gentle sort of way. The
· Legislature certainly is not a ha:v~n
· for pro-cho~ce sentiinep.t. ' •

:. He might' we).! have. pr~vailed.
· had he said:' "Yes, this coUld make
fewer dollars available to Planned
Parenthood, and it's no Eiecret: thatI'm no '. friend" of' Planned
Parenthood. But, it is worth it 'to
make these service.s avai~able, to
more women."

Ij, l'L""

By Ed Howard ;' ~eal purpose was to cut back filnds
Statehouse Co~respo~'deni .to ;Planned Parenthopd, Foley told
T}:1e Nebraska.~~e~~Asso~i~~io~j' I t~s colleagues it was not. '.

:, Then, an email came to light in
· 'It's 'vety m'ucb. < as Sfr Walter "which Foley told two other senators
Scott put it.' , ,', " ,I.,'-' ,tHat taking tax: funds from Planned

"Oh, what Ii tangled web 'we 'Parentpood was, in fact, his fore·
weave, When fli'st we practice to ',!host goal. He asked them to pray
deceive." ' " '. ' , . for thesuccess of his plan.

The thing that some Capitol The view from here - '
observers' were .wo~~en'ng about . First: It is virtually impossible to

· teceritly had to' do With Senator "believe that any member of the
Mike Foley of Lincoln. " ,'" Legislature did notknow, from the
..Ail minner of'wordscan be used 'get~go, what Foley really wanted to
to describe what Foley did. In sim· '. do. ,. .

·piest termS, he deceived his col
leagues. Plainer still, he lied to
them. , .

While' successfully championing
an amendment that would have
'd~prived PlaIinec;l'Paiehthood ot
',s~~e {a,x 'dollars; Fole~ :told fellpw.
sei:i~tors that such wa:stiot his pri-

\nary goal. Not at alL '. ..'.
:' .' Foley ~aid he w~ftted to revise •~
st~te' ptograJ?l. for :poor women, It

, pr<?\1de~ pap ,s¥iear~arid,~sts foJ;
sexuallY,' transriritted .diseases. lIe
,waAted,t}ie ProgrfUA, ~xpanded tp

· mOre locationsflrQund the state so
J'tn~t 'more women couid be sen\-~d,
,'h~'s~id: His' reVisibrlsalsQ putsey
efal ; oth.~r· entitiel;l_ahead of
Plann~dParenthood;o~the priority
list for' fu~cls. '.' >"

":"Note: foley isan'il1~4ent OPPQ
'rilbnt of abortion and 11 self-declared
e~em"r of Plann~d, par~nthood. He
is ,as up front apout i~ a~ a fellow ,

,can be~" ". I '.

:~ ~o~e' q'fthe'ili'on~Y'ftomthe'pro'-; ,
~a~ lri. que~tioJ?;', ~oul~; pe.used for :,
abortIOns. How\'lver, ]?lanne.d·
~arJnW66ddoe's~pia~~"referral,s'for j.

·coinlseling;, offers family planning "
'iritormalion arid pt~Vides birth con- ;
tr,ol ~hrough oth~r pro~<;tms, .
, Whe:n'questioned ti~e and ag~in 't.

dUrIDg deb'ate ~b,o,ut :~hether his .• "L- ...;...;;o;;

Capitol;View " . . ,I. .," "'.«"

.D~c~it·~nd,sin di~appoiD:tmentfor senat9r
/' .,.~

,Froma' Son's. P~rspectivel the citi~ens o~ Wayne an<i the aux
'. ~ aU of yOll i:r;i tl)'e Wayne CO)J1~ round,iilg lirea", Ma~k 'Ah,nia:n;n,
munity know,' niy father Jim Nancy Ahmann ~Peter), Jessi~a

, Thomas passed away on Marc;h 7, Olson (P~ul), ~rad (Mary) & Dillon
2006 from a battle with cancer; As (Puff) ,Wieiaild," B'ohKeat,ing
difficUlt as the loss. of my father is . (Policeman), ;Leo' Ahmann
for.our family, it was made a little (y~nstr~ction '. Guy),' Ma'rty

·easier by the outpouring of love Summerfield. (Sailor), Pave
and concern frorn familY1 friends, Broders (lIrfotorcyc1e Guy),. Denny

· acquaintances, coworkers and the I,;utt(C~wboy),Dave Ley (Ind!~n),
k Dave, Bonnert and the WSpJazz

good people of Wayne, Nebras a, I. Ensemble,' Misty Beak (Marl.~ne),
· would like to personally thank Dr. . .

Martin for the great care he gave to Greg Worner (Lars, the a~ng GI
my' father. I would' also; like to from th~ crowd)" C~rolYI\ :tIarqer
thank. the . wonderful nurses (Julia Child and the WSO Show's
involVed in his care, both 4uring Pirector)... I • , '. '

his final days and during his treat. ., A1s~, .Tracy Ande\son (Wayne
mept in the Oncology Unit. You are Drew Sister), C?lleen Jeffr~es

t~ly Ii ble~s~ng. to the"medfcfll pjo~~ •• (~a~n~, r;>I:e~ .~I,s~er?, j.Momc,~
fession. I hope all ofyou in the City· Jensen (Wayne Drew SI~ter), Kaki
pf Wayne an9 sl,lI"rouri<llng comiriu-. Ley;, ~Way;n.e. pre,~,. S~~~e:t:. ,a~d
nitiesrealize how forttiriateypU: are'· :a~ckstag~. DIrector), BIll DIckey

· to have such a 'remarkable health- (VIdeotapmg, n;l(~ssage!!.· to loved
· care facility to take care ofyc;>u arid on~s~,peneil Par~er (J>il:!-nist),
your 10vEld 'ones. . . " '; , .~he~~, LUI\;dafl (NatIOnalAP~hem),

I ~urrently' live iri Redding, , Ka!la , Schll)-al~. ,and .,t~e" W.SC
Calif'qrn}il, a. commUnity apout the .~IstQ~at~" Tpr~yent ,FInall~I;al,
size of Sio'ux City, Iowa, which has N~~t~east,. )~~Ulpp1ent, .~el,lIOr
twd, local hospitals. I have wit- .CIt;Ztlns, Vel,s .. Bake~y" I Elle;u
nessed a much lower standard of .l;Ieml:)~aIl;~ (Dave,H;eme~~nns
care and agenuine lack of concefll, ,m0Jll. and refr.es~e~~orgaIll2;er).,
and empathy for patients and their ',Also, P,ay~, Hemerpan;n (EiJen s
families in our two local hospitals. son. who s. no~ .t4~· Gove\,nor),
The. care my father received and Gove~nor Dave: Hememal;1 (~ot
the gep.:qine c'oncern for my falllily Elle~ s. son), T,racy. Keatmg
demonstrated by' the staff of (Marily?:),Am~ets;~haro~~;ra~
Providence Medical Center should (Hot LIpS), Mick Kemp (Radar,
Serve as a template for other facili- .Elvis a.nd lights); ~ud Neel (Major
ties acrossthe state and country. lfnml~ Burns,. Gr.&, J~ck ~f all
· Sorile of you may be' thin~hg trad~s), Curt~Jeffries, (JIm.mt,aIld

that thl:) special trE;atment was due fililllng~, Jennifer 'I)1omas (Na1Jcy),
to' the fact that my mother, Marti Lou. Wilt~e (Camel & ~arketmg),
Thomas is the: Administrator: of Wayne :HIgh School Ch,OIr'011; Our

· Providence Medical Center, bu1f I 'toes Dance ..Trou~e· ~nd. L~nd~,
beg to'differ. Granted;: I. feel' as DqrQthy Wert (lV.hnn~e),«on;n.le
many others do, that she has dOIie ,W,'ebber,.Wayne: N;ea ,Cha)Il~~l,
a remarkable job over the yeaIs Ii,s pale', WhItea;n.d . <1~Wheel.. Dp:ve,
Administrator, but good leadership ,~entFranz,en (Red' and. 'Vldeotap
only g~es so far'. Genuine care and m~ messages. t~, loyed ~.I\;es~,
empathy is a'God given trait that .~rIttney Sprou~s (hght,s), C01]nnes
can't be taught in schoql or by anCos~umes, '. RIch~rd Poehlman,
Administrator, 'and Providence HerItage IndustrIes,. P!lc-N-.Save,
Medical Center employees clemob- Nancy and DQn EndIcott, CIty of
strate these traits. to all patients Wayne.. . . J . ;

regardless of who they are related ,AJ,Sf)" BrIan S:r;mth (McDo.n;:Ms), "p' bl .,' ·...f'. .t .. ht' .' I)' . . '. ·k··· , . .' I .'

to." ,.,,"'; ',,;' ,.::,-I:'!:l The Other, {tUY;S,f :!!(~p:u.!\d :. JU . ,'l.C~l,~"lnp:·"rU .~.. SQUn ':{,:or.;~·na'r..~nn.:,'"lSS'UeS
;'i'''Iwouldalsoliketo'thahk'Past6r ,EqJ.lip:Ql~t)"l'. ;.Anne-"" .. No!te ','or ',C,', >,'".I'" " I".".) .",,',"",',' cl.,·'.",);'.,. " .,,'.•.....-_' '.'1' ',I "l I.'.:'.' ..!.. 'P'''';'~)I-.:. Ii" :l·.·.",-" . ,",i,.~jY'II!"".'·.·1 Ci)'.,','/·· .H·.•" .-".",.f:::?<"'i Iii. ;.;·..·.1';1 iJ.,ir '-~I'"' MaiY '!Yllt BrowH& fBi" i.gr' 'ViEiits . (Marketlng),. Wayn~l Rotary,l Rl,ck.. y- _.. ~ .. '<". , v .. ' •

with my father while at home and and Sandra GathJe, ~acos and . .' i.. . .

at the hospital and al$o for' the More, 1st· Realty, TO~l Sc.hrant Next Coun,cil Meeting , erage last week and the. is~ue will
wonderful funeral service.' Thank (Runza),. KTCH, De.nms MItcl;lell The next regular city council be back 01). th~ council agenda next

d fi d Affil t d F d . meetI'ng will be Tuesday, Apn'l11 at . Tuesday fior s'ec'on'd reading of an
you Siste.t.· Cecilia for yo~ prayers an ne~~,.. 1 Ia e. . 00 s, 'ordinance.

VFW. AUXIhary, Waynes Vet Club 7:?0 p,m..The councilwil,l meet in
with my father and my family dur- .. ' . , . ' regular session in the city council Ordinances require three public

,ing dild's hospital stay. '. Scott Hasema~, ,~tate ~at!~~al
·Thank you also to my' niece BaJ;lk and Trust (programs) Low~ll .room at, 306 rearl Street. .• ,!,,readings befo:re passage. This gives

.,r Mandy.··. Munter' fOF the love and Johnson (Bo.b, Wayne Nebr~~k..a, N~ber~ ,.' "." I • • ••0pI,>ortun,ity for public comment

¢al,ey,ov s9 gracious~y ~ave in help-, Hope\W~yne ?pu!,lty ,Co~h~us~, Pu~6i.~ ~:e~t~~~~~~~~ ~ff C~Dt" .~~~ ~np~t Ilf a~~tional infor~a-
, ing talt~.~are·pfdad and'fo:r being. C~InbmatIOn.Ki~s,all,~C.th~ CO?1rl.

e '45 of every 100 new'. J'pl).. cr.e.<>t..e,d· ?c Th' . fth 1 ...
:..... th.·e."e. fi.orm.om.·.a.s. w,e.··.ll. . . and bar.. b~ker~,· Wayn~ ».er.a.I,d, " ,.. If '. IS ~s one 0 ose c aSSIC IssU;es

~ N ~ 1k DIN d .. 1·n Nebr,aska ar.e b.. y.a· ,'n.·e.w "tart-up 'where there are multiple points of
;'.,'#~.·'aflnal..th.'a~yougoestomy /OnO .,.. aIYl. ews! ~n, any'one -"';,.,' '. .
-wonderful sisters Terri Munter and els~ ~llo helPred.,wItli the W~O .compl:l-ny. " ~ ,.!." I ,Yiew and multiple solutions. The
..' ~' ,;.; . ." '"," " Show, .')' .' ,i.J" 1: of ev:ery. lOP :(lew j<,>bs c,reated ~ouricil members are looki:hg for

'. T~millle J'h°rnsen for your.ca~e of '. /'f .~ 't'h'" nk" .'::: '. t' th 'h' :"d' .'-': ···k· in Nebrask~ is, bY,an o,u.t of state. ,~.nput. Ifyou have a. comment come
dad sin~e he was 4iagnosed with .iU

W
SOSI0· Sah·, yo~ '~'t,et' arI h}Vo: .1- -t~ the meeting or let someone know

:.• 'cahcei 'iIi P.ecember. You are.. bo.th mg ". .o,,! co~m~ .. ee. '. ope, company :llloving here. . ., " '.
:. ~o."·n.;,..'\d'.~.r..'.fu.1'.·· llur.. ses and.....b.....e,a.ut,if...ul. ha.v...,ethe ~l1,VlI'Jege tjl wo.rk With all Parking in Resi4~,n~iaJ.A,reas, p.

Q
' eufoorteeTu.,esday." ..

. t . f uagaWe getcomplaip.t,s. froIll neigh-,
., hUJ:!ia,ll;: Remgs and I am' forev~r . 0 ,yo. m: ; . '.. '. .'.; b b t k d .~. "Weca~e to the inescapable co~-

tha,iJlUul.:.r love you!, .' J am looking forward t.o Vlermp ors a QU cars par e . on gral;ls f . .. '. \
:'~;' 'i '.' . TIm, Thomas the DVl? of the show, w]:rich cap~e 'and dirt in re~i(Iell1;ial.areas. rh9 "clusion that our towns are what

.•. ~" ~J:deredat.;KeepsakeVideo. I kn,o\'i <;Qu:p.cil' m.emP.ers, a,r~ looking a.t, ;their people make themj the
· . , ' '. the Nebraska National Guard T.e. optjonsto deal with the issu~. responsibility for our future is our'Prouq, ofcommunity . will el1joy the show /ilsmuch as th'~ ~dea~ range froIl}. dojng nothing ~o PwD.. Phil Hockenberger, Sr (phil
Deft.. Editor, i committee. and castenjoye'd'putting requiring hard surfa,ce to crushed:wa~ a banker at Columbus, Neb. iD

: It has taken me several weeks to' the show on: '1,,' ~.\, .. '. '" ,'rock, an~,where. to re~late it f?r ~he1930's) '.
absorb all that happened at the Pries, WSO Show, Wayne le.ave it. 'rhe Herald .ha4 go~d coy,- :Qu~stions or comments?

:;;~:~Ji~::rtr~;::,r~~: Oversea.:s'..'r.:.. eSid.,erlt... ··.~.,..:..'.:,"'0.... ~.,;.·..·g'cll:.:.:.r;.d...·.··.·.··.. to." vote.., in., electio.n '
one .v.ery large city,.aIld have; even "".~ ..,' ;', ; " ... ;'. .'. J.1. , J I ',' ) i . '" . '. .'

, b~en,invplve4 witQ al?- orgall!iatiQ:q. . Nebraska Secretliry of .State is to fill out a Federal Post Card' ,those. that have applied previously www.sos.state.ne.us. Questions
thatseIit thousands of co'okies and John Gale. urged N:ebrasl!:a re::;i- Application (FPCA\, which. can be : and their addre:;;s has changed, Il}.ay be directed to the Secretary of

'. hel:ped;with a c6minghorp.e paJj;y, dents iiv}ng ou'tside the United used for registering to vote and/or . they .should eonfact their county State's Office at (402) 4'Z1-25.55 or
, fot ij National Guard troop froni my . States to piirlicipate in the May 9 requesting an a.bsentee ballot. ; ,'" ,election offi:~e'. to update their county election offices. "
· hofuetowli during D~serl Storm; " prirlJ.,ary election by using' 'early- ' :".:. I" . F· 0 .J; . address. ',.., ' " . . . "If you have relatives, friends or
but I have never seell a community votirig(absentee ballots.' hose that, have NeJ:>raska law allows a person to . colleagues in foreign count~es who
show th~ir patriotism like Wayne, "I want· to make sure that applie!l " previ~receive a blank ballot by fax. are eligible to vote in Nebraska, I
Nebraska. . Nebraskans living outside. the ously, absentee Howeyer, the law does not allow for . urgJ yOll to contact them r~gardfug
·i alll very proud to Fve in ~ c0!U- . co-untry,-whether in the military '~r b a 11 Qt's' 'a voted ballo~ to.be returned by fax. ,the voting prOcess," Gale said.

munity that comes together for thi~ . for other reasons, have the chance will be A county election office must .- -----.'-,'_-'-- ~----_:_-_

· kind of eY~nt. J meptioned on the to vote," Gale said. "I want to make sen it receive an absentee ballot before
radio the other morning, when we a special outreach effort to military +:0 uti. the close of polls on May 9 Jor toe
looked o'ut at the crowd and sawall . personnel,considering the many '. For ballot to be counted. . , :' .

.' of those faces watphing tlle show,' deplo~~ents of Reserve and . Information on' foreign votmg,
',we hew' this was going. to. an , National Guard units." ", including the FPcA forJ:!! and tele·
uDforgettabl~nighifor all;ofus., . '.. One. way for Nel;>rl:l-skan~'living ~'~honellumbers for county election

· I Wiant to take this tiD;le to thank . i,n foieigil couIi;tri~s,to 'apply to vote "[I()fpces, is avail~ble ,at
, " '.' . i .. , <.:. ~ :.'> 'i:;- 't" ~.~.t~ j<'~' ,



'! .f
Customers are being encquraged

,to watch for "Detour Specials"
off~red by merchants and remem
ber that shopping in Wayne will be
really 'entertaining this summer.
Mer«;:hants wel~ome custqmers to
come and see the transformation of
Main Street as it progrel3ses
throughout the construction
process: .

I ,

.!1 I

.',

Subway<ID offefs,m.ore
than 'cold sandwiches'

, • \ .• j,' • .,i.;_,' . 1 r, •

,', ' ,',:' " , ' 'I,

Stefani Koepke, left, serves as Assistant Manager of Subway® and Teresa Bennett has
been the managers~ncethe business opened 14 rears ago.

, -,

kinds of fountain drinks or select' a drink from the
'coolerwhiclioffersapplejlrlce, bo*e water ~nd sev
eral other choices. 1 .

With a menu that ihclu'des sub ~a~d~ches, sal-" Each Wednesday Subwa~ offers an al1-d~y foot-
ads aiid wraps of many'varieties, Subway® has long special and a different six-inch sandwich is
been a part of the Wayne copnnunitY for 14 years.' 'feature$l on a daily basis., .
, "We l>fferour customers the traditional sub sand- Stefani Koepke serves as' a~sistant manager. In

; wiches wMcltcaD. be served, cold, rirlcrow~ved 01' addition, Subway® employs 11 part-time employ-, ,
, heated, in a toaster o'ven," said Manager, Teresa ees: ' ' .

Bennett, who has been with the franchise since it Gu:f certificates are available at S.ubway® in
opened in Wayne. . increments of $5 and the business accepts cash,

":.' ",Sandwiches ~an be servep 01)., five different fllivorS ch~c.ks and cr~dit'cards. . . ..
,ofbreac;l:' wbtte, wheat; honey oat, Italian her!;) and, .' ,I Bi:~~tt grew up in the Wayne area and said "it is
'.' cheese and ~ontereyJack and. cheddar c~~ese. ' nice staying in my hometown and haVing a job I
.•.. Wraps can be m,ade with any sarid~ch in~lildi;' enjoy. Also,l enJoy seeing repeat customers come in,
• ents' and are served 011 a lqw carb-, wheat tortilla" some everydaY." '- ,':" " ,

shell'. " Subway® has been in existence since 1965 when
" "Our most popular subs aie the Chicken Bacon the fIrst store was opened in Bridgeport, Conn.
Ranch, Teriyaki Chicken and Steak and Chees~," Since that time the bhsiness has 'grown to more
Bennett saiq; , , ',' ,: ' , \ " i, '. than 2,5,000 restaurants in 84 countries.

, ,;' Customers c'an 'order extra bacon, cheeseor meat ,H01,Ir~"ofoperation, for the Wayne Subway®,
, on a Bub and add vegetables ~d 'dr~ss~g~'ofth,e~" ;, locate4' at 2~5East $eventh Street, ate Sunday
, cho?sing.,: " ,',";~,, ," " ! ' through Wedne~day from 9 a.m. to midnight and

, In addition to subs, salads and Wraps';'fivediffer..,'Thursday through $aturd;iy fJ;oni 9 a.m. to to 2:30
ent kinds of cookies, baked fresh each day' at th~' • a.m. Delivery service is available each day from 5to
store, are available. ' " " I;". "', ,;.",::,., 1d p.rn. '." " ',' I' :'

Customers, can add to their meal With a large" For I\lore information, or' to place a delivery, or
variety'of chips and chodse from the 10 different carry-out order, call 375-5644. ' -

I I' ,j , • ~ , '/", ,~j. I ,l I , ,

,
I

. .. " - . . .'

least 180' lbs.; fl:lCerS race for 'one class., They can compete in "A"
hour and the team: With most laps " cll:!-sS ~or tWQ ,'years. S()fne mor~ "
wins. ' rul~s ,apply, to the "A'" ~lass;

In addition', thei"e must b<;l a'dti- , Exhibition "E" class is fOJ,' post s~~ ,
ver change between the 20aIid 4p ondary schools arid ,cars that have'
minute mark and' the 'maximum previously run, i:q. ~A," ,class.
di~~~sions Of car can be' four feet ' ' , . , ,
Wide and ~2 feet'long. ,", sp~msors ()fthis 'year:'s car ~~,

"oUr car is 4' Wide and 9' long," the,Wayne Ki'Yanl,S Club, NNPPD;,
Cantrell said," I,' , 'Ibm's ~ody aJ;ld Pain't, Anderso~ ,
, During competition, there are" Graphics, Riley,'s Cafe, Snakey,

thr'e,e differ¢nt ~l~sses of compet\- .Jakes, Wayne Ellst, State Farm
tion - Standard or "S" class is for InsUrance, Nm:theast Equipment;
first year cars, and race~s can only Citgo, TR Farms, Pamida; ,
cO,mpete a car in "s" class for onl3 Heritage Ho~es; Bank First;State
yeat; Advanced "A" class is for cars National Bank and Wayne Auto
that ;have competed before in "s" Parts. -

"' ....

T~~Waytle Heral4, Thursday, April 6, 2006

continued from page lA
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. ~';' "" ' "~ i,.· ~ " '. ' .:'! f~
Watne H;igh Schoo. students pos~ WitH their power drive car. Th~y include, left to right~

Mj,ke" T~lnm:e~ Jeb Dunk1.au, Bren' Vander' Weil, Kelyn Roberts and Inst;ructor Tony
~aJit~ei1.The grottp -\,viii .be rilchig on Saturday in Wayne. ,.., .;, ' :"," 'I,

Wayne,HIgh POWer driveteamj
c(,'mpeting ipsever.~r~vertts. .

~ . ..'. . ," " .". " '.',' l) • ' ,~

The 'W~Yn~ High Sdhool Po~~r
Drive teain hascompefud msever
al' races', this spr,ing ',' and 'will be
co~petingin,tli~. ,Wayne, State
Power" Drive event oil Sattrrday,

, AprilS;'!'" , '?', ,";:1' ',: ',I', : ,':; ",.,'

Racing 'events begiii at 9" a.m: ill
, the First National of Omaha Bank'

Card " Center', 'parking lot' and
according to TI,>ny Cant:r,~n, advisor
for'the' WayIie Higq teaI)1, "th~re"

are usually two :race~ at 'each
event.~",,'

Basic rules 'for power., drive,
include the fact that a vehicle runs
off o(~o batteries :not 'exce.edin~
67 lbs.; a drlV'er must weigh at

(526). ty ofmergingitpd someone is going etc! ForWa~e Co~ty, an experi,
; ¢o:rp.mi~sioners authorized to talk to personnel at Pixoni:ind encft modificatiqri r'ating of .8S was~'
~obert Nissen, chilirman, to sign Cedar counties. This is a statewide r~ceived,'u'p from the im~vious .76. ',:

Ken Momey of HUnTel ab~ut fra~- an agreement' for Soft Match communicati~nissue. It is the feel-The, " next ,Wayne';" Co~nty'
.c~se ownership change, W'hi~h is a 'Project COQ9003915, one mile east ing that the local Public HeaIth Commissionersmeetini will be on'
stockholder change: '.') , and 3.2 miles south of Wayne. Dept. i~ l;llready inv~lved'whh Thesday, Aj1l1118 at 9 a,m: at the
, With changes in thetelecomlpu- They al~o had: Miller d'ecide on these, counti,es so it would m~k;e cpw;th6us~ iIi Wayne. "" ' ,., /' ':, .
Dicati~ns industry, the Hunt fa:rhiiy 'cll1vert Or concrew' box for Soft; sense to have the emergency man- ' .;, ' ' , .

, decided to sell to ABB (American ' Match Project C009003210, 3.0 agement offi~e lOCated there. . ''IT k' ,,' f'• ' }hd':" ',"
'B'roadband Coinmuirications); their ' miles south and 0.9 mile east of Commissioners, approved 8; sJle- ,w,a 'e Ie <,'f:'
goal is to buy siliaij phone compa- Winside, 849th Road, Mile 1:\66. cial ,liquor license applifation ,by ";,,," , "" 1':, ' ",

nies'andget50,000toiOO,000cus..:,' Commissioners authorized the Brothers of the Brush' for c',ie'l"'e\b""'r',',,:~,','t,'"l·;n,,"'g"') ",'
tomers. Service 'is Ii 'priori-ty to highw~y sup~rintendent to ge( Wakefield's Q125 Mud ~~onJuly" .. ' '. '
them;' I " '" ,f""" easements'for this project.' '" '3in WakefielcL " ' , > , '," "",' , .;

It was noted that all processes, Digital flood insurance maps Commissioners reviewed the 125 yea'"r"s
.i,nlmagament '~nd employees will were received and commissioners deliilq~entrea,.·restllte tax sale pro- '" ",'
'stit the '. sall1e,: ilna the HunTel • haveM days to review them. ' ceedings r~tW:1)' provided to them ~ Great thing~ 'are' h~t:hing ~n':
name will staythe same for atleast' En,iergency . Management by the comity treasurer: W&kefielpl :,. '! .

twO,mo.re years for ~elepIione ser- Director Wayne Denklau asked Workers Compen$atio~ experi- ,; The community ~s, i25'years old'
, .Vll(E{ Co~missioners"ap'proved' the •c'om,missi(hier~ if they had given ence rating 'was 'reVj.ewed. NeeI ip 2006 and a five day Gelebration
, re~olution consent to change qwn- ' any more thought into getting (National ' Council on fhrJune 30 through July 4 is being

,. ershi)? of cable televisio,n franchise together with other counties on hir- Compensation 'InsUrance, Inc.) cal- planned. " .", ., ,,.' .
holder authority in Wayne Cg-q.nty., ing a full time director. He noted culates annual ratings. The experi- Wakefield· was' establislled in
'i' on:, road '"and Qridge business, keeping up !with requiiements is ence rating modifier is one of ~he 1881 and named after a railroad

, ,'comrilissioners 'adopted i a: resolu- getting to be a full time job.' , " factors. used to calculate, workers engineer. The community is best
tion, to add Ii.project to~emrive a', Denklau said he thlnks there is ' compensation ' ip$urance:Many 'known as the hbme of Mic,hael

, shory bridge and instalJ a culvert inter~st., ill, other. counties,' iwms impact' t~~ fmal experience FoodslWaldbaums Egg Processing
, em)72hd Ave., Mile 846,4,0ini!es,;' ~~~fgepcy Inanag,efu17~t personnel factor such as paYroll dassifica- : company and for its outstanding
" eMt:aP~ ?? ,ID:iles south,~f ~Il:sid,e )~~ WaY,Jie arid Th4rston copnties tion, payroll, frequericy ofemployee baseball facilities and teams. In,
> to ,to!l 'pIle year plan as ProjeetC:9p, have been discusl;iing the possibili- inJuries",dollar, ~;ilue of iiijUri'es,; i996 Gov. Ben Nelsoll desi~ated

'!Gfee'li,«:' ;, '. ' .'i '. :.: :~=?:r~=:::~.:::::: :~~.;::;::~':'~~~:~.~S:::U:/~;o~:o:.:·~=
; ! <,'»:, :',.,,, "", !,' Varvarezos, a fourth-year anthro- Kathleen Co.n*fl:y~dDr.Koyzi~ to' community of 1,400 will showcase Clothing Store. ' , I' " ,,' , :

<,ollt,nued fro:lil page lApology student from the University·, Volos. This will' be the first' of ,its new library and theatre with '. , ,
,,:,,:},,;:': ;:.:'<;:\C'\:, ' . ,,' of Thessaly has been at Wa~~: WaYne StatestudEmts goihg:J;,tp 'tours and special events, anlf al~o City van will provide" rides
.With', wayria'$tate,s> programs hi State College on a special program," Volos a~ a part of this newlysiglle~ introduce people to the mu~ewnsin '
Compu,*~~rScieD:~e, Compu~~t '. studying with Dr. Slfsan Ellis, 'i exchange program. . ' i: progress in the old 'Graves Libra;ry . du"rin,g. hI,·,gh."w,''ay' con,st,ruction.

:Jrf()11D:~P?~SystE;ms, EducationlUi asspdate profeE;sor of sociolo~. ' "We hope to have a semester-lohg~ and the former Railroad Depot .
'Th~hrio~6gyand the MBA.~; ..' . ". "DiQJ,itra is the, mst of hopefully study abroad program in Volos ip: . building. '" 'I I ' : I .

. "r£e gfoup:was in Yol~s duringniany University' of Thessaly stu-, 2007, an, English Languag~ ,' The celebration will be highlight- Only Ii few days remaiii before 'downtown and' remind the driver
the three-day w.e.ekenlf tenten hol-' de.nts <:omingto Wayne State," said,' Institute. and offering MBA anf! . ed with a Grand Parade and a Highway 1~ through, downtown as well. While :;;hopping downtown
id~y (G~eekversion of Mardi Gras), I{i>yz;s;"A gr,?up of 10 ~ 13 gradu- . other I\laster,s programs in the Street Dilnce featuring the Wayne will be closed for <;onstruc- Wayne, be. sure to ask for a free

. visited the coastiU city of Alikes . ate students fr<;>m the University of Thessaly region in 2008," said" Rumbles on Saturday, July t. It is tion. ." " fare pas~L I

w.her~ the' Yolos municipality pro- Thessaly's Master's in Educational Koyzis. "We believe there will b,e . fll$O alumni weekend and there will when the road is clos'ed for the Handi-van dJ:ivers will do their
vid'ed Lentenspecials as tradition- Administration are also planning, many positive results for both 'pe an all SGhool reunion banquet: stinuner,inerchanis ' remi~dyou best to bring passengers as close as

~ at b~ansoupj taramosalata (Greek' to com,e to W8C as a. part of their' Wp,yne State College and" tlie ".. Sunday's bill of fare. will iii«;:lude that the Wayne Handi-van is avail~' possible to a cUijtomer's destination
, v~rsion of caviar), enliven bread ' capstone' educational experience Uclversity of Thessaly from a part-a community worship' service, able for'picking custoIri"ers up~n!l as well as provide an arm to hold

ah,t piCkled vegetable.s. The group early next faU.'; j ...• ' ••,' nership. The WSC program' will" ,omelet feed', show and shIne ofCarS dropping them off as close: as possi- ont,o and assistance with' packages
ars~ trav'eledi9 the. coasta,]. town of A group of students t~om WaYIle', . also be open to students from other; :and motorcycles, antlque tractors ble to their destination. Assistante wheriever possible. Both front and
Kala,Neraon the southeast gt,1lf of State will];>e also going for a 10-day colleges a:nd universities ,iA: and working stationery antiques, with getting to the door of' a rear entrances will be available for
I'eliop,' ~(ni:Q.tain penins~la, the cross-cultural program with Dr. ' Nebraska and the region." .~ (' lout-door stage shows, water fight, a favorite store and back is often pro- most stores throughout the project;
picturesque yillage of Makrinitsa variety of1i<;t!~tiefi for ~h~ kids;, a. ,\Tided oy t1;).e driyer ~s is help Vlrith . the contractor will leave a six foot
on the'mountain of Pelion.. , beef barbecue and ice cream t;loCia).; bag~ 'upon retUfning h6me.·"', ' wide sidewalk in fr01).t of each busi-
, ;D~ng a visit to a'rural andan' ;, A Mud' Run will be heJg on . Th:~ cq,si torlde is nof~al1y $.1 ness for acdes~ and fl.l1ey entrances
urban elementary school, WSC fae. 'K,oy'Z,'. i,s b,;:r.i,n,gs in,.t,erna",t,,i,o,nal 'MoIlday and the celebration will', each way but participating down- 'will, be clearly marked by mer-
ulty meinb~r Joyce, Stalp had the ' '., conclude em: Wi~~F0w:th wii4base~1 'tot? WaYR-e m~rcha:p.tsare provi~- ~hants. as weIll
opportunity' to' teach' t;ltudents exp,e:rien~e"to,WSC agreement, ball and. ~ ~uge,~e'Xor~ display.' ' ing riders withfree,Passe"s wl;len •
about ,Nebraska. ' ,; , "" ' ".,. ,. ' , 'Wakefi~ld is currently accepting they ride downtown fushop. The
. On their return trip, both groups A n,a~i~e of Cypius,Anth~nyA:({oyzis, Ph.D., has b,een dean of the' entries for the Q125 Parade which rides will be subject to availability

spent two da~s in Athen!! visiting WaYne State College Scl),ool of Education and Counseling since July will be at 1 o'clock July 1. of the Handi-van and, may be
-attractions "including \ the 20,OS. ,He w~s pre'Viqu,sly at the University of Wisconsin Oshkosh,', For ~n:try "inIormatio4" plea~e. ,acc¢s~lild by anyone of. any age by
Parliameiit building with the ,tomb' where he was chair o~the Department of Educational Foundations in contact Ron Wenstrand at 402-287- calliIlg the Wayne Semor CitizeI)-s
of the unknown: soldier, the ' the College of EducatioIl and Human Services. 9973 or Marvin Borg at 4()2-2&7: 'Center at 375-1460. .
National Gardens, the original, From 1996 to 1999, he was chair of the Edu~ationalAccr~dltation 2582. . , 'The van runs Monday through
buildin~oftlle Na?onal University Council for Post-Secondary Educational Institutions, Division of Co-Chair for. the ~elebration a,r~ Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. When call-
ofAth~ns, the National Academy of, fost-SecondlUY Educatiop, Repilblic of Cyprus. He has been a visit- Sandy Benson 402-287-2761 and ing for a ride, just inform th~ cen-
Arts and SCiences and the National, ingprofessor' of !education for the' Scpool of Huma:rlitie~ and j Sheila Vander Veen 402-287-2041. ter that you are planning Ii trip
Libratyt' the: bililding/,' ,0(' the .., Education at the l,]IDversity of Thessaly in, Volos, Greece since 2001. , , , " J ,;

NaUonal Bank of Greece; the Koyzis received a Ph.D. in Educational Policy Studies, a Master of ' ...----------------------------------------..
AthEms $ Stock, Market and Arts in International and 'Comparativ~ Studies and a Bachelor of :
Sophoc1'eous; Athens, Wall Street. Arts in Economics, P~liti~al Science and History, all from the:
').'hey also Visited the Acropolis with University of Iowa; lIe has all30 studied at th'e University of London,
the famous Parthenon' and its tJniversity of Cyprus 'a;nd Panteion University of Social and folitical ,
museum~; the Agora', M~rs Hill, Sciences in Atpens, Greece. ' , " '
Zeu's Tempe'and the Plaka area of 'While at the Urrlversity pfWisconsin Oshkosh, Koyzis was involved
old Athens with its $IP-all shops and with a:,full, collaborative program for faculty and, students be~ween

, uhique restaurant~. ",' . , the University ofWisconsiriOshkosh'and the University ofThessaly
" . in Volos, Gree,ce. "It provided wonderful opportunities for faculty and

Greek, student currently at' "students from both Ul}ivefsitiesJor semester exchang~s,"he !;laid. "~
Wdyne State, " ,.c believe we will have an equ~lly positive efCperience atWayrie State,

Since, Marcn- ,13;'DimHra College.~ " ' .

, "
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(2:22.37); Haley Reeves wa,s thhl in th~ 5,00Q
meter run (18:50.91); Trisha Buss took third m
the 400 meter hurdles (1:08.90) ?-pd fIfth in the
100-meter dash (13.40); Nicole McCoy was third
in the 3,000 meter steeplechase (12:18.63); Jad~
Li})pman came ~ fourth in, the 400 meter 'hur~
dIes (1:09.30), fourth ill the 100 ,meter .1pJI~es

(16.27) and fifth in the high jump (5' 2"X Edri
Norenberg was fourth in. the 5,OOQ-meter rull
(19:0.:4.28), Tiffany Schacher took sixth in the
100 meter hurdles (16.70) and the 1600-meter
relay te'am of Eryn Oswald, Jade. Lippman,
Rachel Roebke aud Trisha Buss placed fourth in
a time of 4:08.78. "

Leading the way for the 'WSC n:).en's team was
J.J. Washington, who won 'the long jump (22- 7)

,'. I

See RECORDS, page 2B

, ',. . '. i ;~ ,", ~.

Reggie RuhI prepares to J;'1lIl his porti9uill
the 3,200-meter relay on 1'uesd~y.

Wayne High' senior Brooke Anderson finished second in the' high jump at Tues'<lay's Blue
Devil Invitational. . .

Amber Lutt took sixth in tn~ 3,00 meter hur-
dies at, Tuesday's horfie meet. " '. . "

Bllle'Devil'Invitational
Ii:'
\

Q:pensl, out~doorseasoil

More impressive marks were set by th~ WaYne school mark of 133-4 was set the preVious week
. State men's and women's track team~' as the pnd at the Hornet Invitational in Sac,ramento;
, 'squads set three new sc]:1oo1 records and won, ,C~lif.' "
. eigl1t events at the Morningside Open track and ,The WSC \Vomen had three other first place

field meet on Saturday, April 1, at Si<HlX City, fInishes as Rachel Roeb),re won,the 400lI).eter
Iowa. ' " .. , ", hurdles (1:06.87), Katie Wilson took first inthe

. . Senior Nicole McCoy wonthe5,000-meter run . shVt put (44-9) and Lindsey Stockwell ~on the
in a new school record time of18:09.72; topping discu~ with a top throw 9f 139-3.,.
the previous schpol record 'of 18:10.88 set by Secqnd plac~ finishirs for t4e 'Y0men i:p.cluded:
Kathy i>alton in 1997." .' " . Rachel Roebke in the 10Q meter hurdles (14.84);

Soph~In0re Matt ~chneider set a new school Tiinn~ Walford in the high jillnp (5~5); Erin
record mthe r,500~meterrun by placing second ~o:renberg ill···· the.3,OOO-meter steeplechase
in 3;59.61, bettering theprevi<ms schoolrria.rk of, (12:10.79); Katie Wil~on in the discus (134- 4)
4:01.10 held by James Bruhn ill 2001. : and L~dsey Stol;kwell in the hammer throw
Freshm~nJohn Sloup better(ld his owpschool (142-5). .

record in tha'men's hamme,r throw with afou.rth~ Other top finishers for the women's team saw
-:'place finish, throwing p9 feet, 6 inches. His olc;l Erin Oswald place third in the 800 meter run

,Three new records set·at Morning~ide
l~ .,',' ,,' ,

\Vayn~. Statepii~he~ .Karell, Hain picked ~p her second
'wilt of the season at Sllturday's UNO Tournament.

" ' ,,' " • t " " '<,.

'Brea~n Parks tags out.AIiso.nJe:r'gei1s~nof Nebraska
Omaha, in the UNO Tourney on Saturday at Ralston.

; ".;' • "",' ' I

.'.. '. .'. •........ ..... ' .... ' '. I ...", '~ . ' I . • .' .' ,

·WSCtiasel)all adds pair of NSIC home win.s
'. ~~in cut I'lhort the,' secopd d;; of W~yne runs sco~ed t~ pace the Wildcats, 13-~it Josh Bullivant t~ eld the game, notching victory Tuesdayevening with a 15-0~ at hits. Jones led a balanc~d hitting ~tta.c~
St~t~'sis~~edul~d,holle .. doubleheader attack in the win., ?is fo~h save.oft~e ~eason and preserv- in-state.rival. Nebraska-Kearney. going 3-for-5 with two runs scored and two
matehupwlth MmJ?esota-Crookst9n. Fellow freshmen Alex Koch and Iall mg a WIldcat VlCtOI1" ," WSCJumped OIl the host Lopers,early as RBI's, ' '
9vernigh~ rains on. Saturdai and then DeLaet each added two hits for Wayne ~SC had only sif hits in the game as Manganaro connected on a three-run '. . ,..'

again 011 SUnday ke~t the Wildcats (16-8, State. . Marll Manganaro a*d, Koch each went 2 homer in the first inning, giving the Fo~ Wildcat ~ltchers ~ombm~d o~ a:
6-~) fr.om ad.di.ng to its curre,nt1;Lndefeated S,enior right-hander B..J. Wierzbicki (4- for 3 to lead the W.. ,ilyca.ts at the plate. Wildcats an early 3-0 lead. Freshman left tWO-h.lt shutout lD the gjame, the, Sixth.
streak agai:ristlea~efoes.' 1) struck out 10 batters in four innings of Manganaro's RBI, single scored Dustin fielder Ian DeLaet delivered a two-run shutout by the Wayne State pitchirig staff
, '!'he team team extended its overallwin work to pick up the win. Jones in the tirsttniling for the initial homer in the sec<;>nd inning, putting WSC this season. Josh Andersen worked the

streak to !leven ga.mes Saturday afternoon, T4e second game, saw WSC hold off a WSC run while Jon..tsdoubl~d in the sec- in front 5-0." first thr . 'n s Ste 'Wal h k ~
(April 1)with a Northern Sun Conference' seventlI~inning rally by the Golden Eagles ond inning to score .yanny Benge with the The Wildcats increased their lead to 7-0 . ee mm .g '. ve. s ~or e,
doubleheader sweep over, Minnes.otll- ,'to preserve a 2-1 win. other Wildcat run of the game. J u n i 0 r in the fifth inning on Chris Pedrozll's run- the lnIddle three mmngs MIchael Donohoe

'CrOQkston at the WSC Baseball Complex, With WSC lE~ading 2-1 with two outs in left-hander Travis l'1oJ,'timore (3-1) earned scpring double ancl an RBI single by Alex pitch~d two perfect imli~g~ in th~ se~{)nth
10-0 and 2-1. .'. '. '.' •...., the top of the seventh inning, UMC's Pablo the win, working six and two-thirds . Koch. '. ..', .. . al).d eighth while Jim Sake worke,d th~

" r,n' the ?rst game;thre~Wildcat pitchers Garcia singled to right, followed by a do,u- innings~ H~ struck oti.t'nihe while allowing '. Wayne State m()ved to an 8-0 lead in the ninth 'inning,' strikirig ' out o'ne batte; t~
combined for 16 strikeouts. andheld the ble to left ceuter by Kyle Nyquist to give eight hits in the Winwith McGuire recor~. eighth inning thanks to an RBI single by 1 th h t t' ' . , ",
Golden Eagl~s. to just three. hits as' WSC the Golden Eagles runners at second and ing the fmal out for the ~ave.·' . Jones and the Wildcats added seven more c,oSe .e s u ou W\Il., "
roll~d to a Id~Owil1~,' .. " . ' ,third with t~o outs. WSC j~nior. and Sunday's ca~~elle~:g~me~\ will not be runs in the top of the ninth inni~g to make The Wildcats were also sch~dul~d t9 hos~

Freshman second, baseman Vicente Wayne natJve Adam McGuIre reheved made up. ' : '. . ' the final score 15-0. . Augustana College for a dollPlfheader on,
Gararo was a perfect 3 for 3 with three starter Travis Mortimore and struckov-t The teamnotched'~their eighth straight ,'Wayn,e Stai;e finished the game with 17 Wednesday, April 5.

r,
I,

. Favorabl~ weather greeted the ..
~ine teams ~ par~icipating in;,

" 'l)Iesd,ay's 18t~ ~nual Blue Devil';
I:q.vitational ,at Kern Track in:"
W;:tyne. ,

Waj7neH'igh posted a third place
team fihish in the girls division,
whH,e' the Blue Devil boys took ",
sixth. ' . ,

.' ,'. ,,' , ,I • ". <

, Coluinbus Scotus topp()d. the'
: girts standing with., 14,2 .,Points,. '

while second-place ~ierce'amassed '
" 110 points ,and Wayne earned n

points for third: ,' '. . .
PaVid City Aquhlas won the l;>oys

diVision and Pierce took" second
with: team scores of 141 and 134,
respe~tlvelY; WayD.~ finishf:.\d With

'W,".:; 'i.~l,·ldcat. 'S ..".,n,.',ote".h.,··.·· 24"~:~~~:~S~Pportunit;tO'allOW
our .athleteS '(6 pe'rform at home

·"'s~c6iia·'Vl~tQi~i::'!: ·"~l~lir~rt;k;f~i.,'·
,.' ., .... . ,.,' . . . 2005 st~te qualifi~r Jean Pitfp~~

at.,'U,N.O.• t,ou,.rn.eyl', ':::e:u:::;~~~;:,;e:::ds~
the 100-meter' dash'Wiih her finish

R,aiu' hampered the secmJd day (four earned) with three strike- of 12.50secohds~ Angie Arenliolt~
of play, but the Wayne State, outs and three wfllks. finished fourth in thee.vent with
College women's softball team' ,Washburn held WSC to just her clocking of 13.40. Pieper also
retunied home with its second three hits as the Ichabods downed finished second in the long jump
win of the season. the Wildcats 9-0. Emily VoshaU ' with her completion of 16-2 1/2,

The WaYne State College soft~ doubled, while Breann Parks, and feet. '
ball team went, 1-2 in the open~ng Kris~ina Walker each singled for WaYfle High's 3,200-meter relay
day of . the ,Nebrl,lska~O~ah~ the Wildcats. team (Brooke Anderson, Maddie
To~rnament in Omah~. Th~ Voshall (0-7) was t~gged with Jager, Alef?ha Fin¥ey, Kayla'
Wildcats lost to ,14th-ranked the pitching loss,alio~ng 7 hits Hochstein) also took first with
NeJjraska-Omaha 6-2 and to and four· runs (four earned) in their 10:33.7 finish. .
Washburn 9-0, 'then defeated three innings. Lisa Stewart TWo other Blue Devil relay teams
South Dakota 4-3. " ,'. tossed three innin~s of reli~f, giv- . also finished high on the afternoon
'. ~n the ,UNO,' game, the; ing up five runs (one earned) on as the' 400-meter relay (Pieper,
Mavericks score4 three runs in five, hits. I Alesha Finkey, AnIber I Lutt,
the bottom of the sixth inning to In the final game of the day A,4renholtz) took second (52.70)
break opeil a:, close game, aI).d against South,. Dakota, . the and the 1,6M-meter squad:'
record a 6-2 win' over th~ Wildcats ralHed from a 3-0 deficit (Maddie Jager, Kayla Hochstem,',
Wil.d,c.ats.· . . t~ down the Coyotes 4-3. 'Finkey, Pieper) placed, third'
,uNo out' hit th!3. Wildcats!)-5,c ,Kri~tinha ,Walker'fs RBI g:round

h
- (4:23.65).. >,", '. ,

WSC scored single :runs in the· out int e top 0 the sevent Brooke Anderson earned a pair
,second and sixth innings as Kiley scored Stacy Shonka with the of second-place fmishes in the 80Q.
Peters\>n delivered an RBI single winning run for WSC. m.eter run (2:34.30) a.nd,.. , the high
in . the second 'to score Lisa ',The Wildcats then withheld a

" '. I, . .•... jump (4-~0). Maddie Moser took
S.te.W.art while Stewart's.' sac.rlfice USD. rally in the bottom of the third iIi the hhrh ju... mp, also with a

' fly)n th;e sixtlI inning brought in seventh as the Coyotes had a run- 4-10 fInish. q "

Eririly VoshaU with the other run ner thrown out at home pla~ Other girl~ finishes on Tu~sdayl
forWSC. . ," .' ." ,i·' with South Dakota leaving the
. J:leters~n finished the 'game is' bases loaded to end the game. ' included: Amber Lutt, sixth place,
WSC's' top hitter, .going 2 for 3 Stflcy S,honka ,and Brea,nn in the 300-m~ter hurdles ~th a,/

k h d fi hi , time of 54.40; Miche.lle Jarvi, fifthwith a pair pc, singles. Karen Par s e51cacc~unte ortwo ts
Hain suffered the pitching loss, in the win for Wayne State i~sup. .place in the 1600-meter run"
allowing nine hits and six runS' ' 6:14.20; Samantha Dunklau, fifth,'see WILDCATS, page 2B 3200-meter run, '14:04.90; Angie'

, "', ArEmholtz, 200~meter dash, 28.12;:\.
and the freshman medley" relay":

. ". <AnIbre,'Ruzlcka, Mich,aela Belt;'
Meg;m Nissen, Anna West) infiftlf
with 5:39.90. ,

" ,
SeeOPENS, page 3,~
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(continued from page lB)

(CoD;thiued from page IB)"

Records

Wildcats
l?ort of winnihg pitch~r' Kafen
Ham (2-8). Hafu tossed a complete
game wiri,' alloWing three runs on

, seven hits with thi~e walks and
three strikeouts.

The second ~ay of the tourna
m~nt was to feature ganieswith

·MiMe~otaState' ~~d A~gustana,
but ~as ca~ce~l~d due to wet field
conditions. .
"The tean,l wasscheq~ed to ~ost
No." 25 C~H).c6:rdia-St: ,Paul' in
leagu~ piay on W~4riesda'y,ApriI5.

The: .wouieti. ~iil. play' in. the
·NSIC C~ossover Totirnanitmt'on

'!.' ,:',,': " " ".".', : ..1 i',,' '1 "
Saturday and SwidiiY, April S-~

'. . '. J." " " , . '"

where they will fa,ce Northern
Sta~ ~d MSU~Mo~fhead011 April
8 . and Mimle~ota~CrookSton ~nd
Bemidji State on. April 9.

The squad will host Augustana .
on Tuesday,' April 11 in. Ii double
header that starts at 2 p.m. and
will play a home doubleheader
against Nebraska-Omaha' on
Wednesday, April 12 at 3 p.m. in a
makeup game that was~Qriginally
postponed fro:rp. Mar~h 22. ' '

:recent meets

Golfers. Qpen
xieWseaS'on at

>Wayne High seJ,liQrJo4n Whitt carded a 44 at 'fuesd~y's
: llome dualwi'th,Schuyler. '., ' , ' . '

and ~~~ thir~ ~ the 100-meter
dash (1,0.93). . ..' ,;.,
J~remyEicIJnan took flrstin the

~hot put with a' t,opthro~' of 47 feet

~ in,ches.:, '. .' ".'
· Ben: Crabtn~e.won tpe5,000·
· ,_~' . '", I ~ ,.' , '

, meter run (15:35,19) and the 1600
. me4Jr,relay tea,rn of M~tt Schaffer,

Kelly' Brink, Ryan Williams' and
Ben Jansen crQ~sed the t~pe fIrst.in

" fo;;~~;:;f:~i::~O~~:::~~:' ly;Wayne trav~led t~,fl triangular in $:2~:3.5. '.';, • " '.'
past few weeks. ..' ,Oaklandon Monday and finish€ld SophomOl;e Thn Pilako~sldhad ,a

Th' .' Bl D"" 'I'd' h' the day"thu·.·d l'n' te'am stan'!ll'n'gs. ~trongda:y and,he placed second in. e ue eVl s opene. t e ,. , WHS shot a, tea'm scor'e' of. 18'0 ,the 100 rtH~ter dash (10.93), secondspring campaign oil April 1 at the .' , , .
C '. , and w.er.e paced by" a 41 from Whitt in the 200rneter dash (22.18), sec-

. rofton 1nvitati9nal o~ the rollin~ 'h'in the .nine-hole me'et. ' ond iiI t etripl~ jump (43- 4) an~hills overlooking the Missouri . '.
River. , " ' . . Brady followed with 43, while trurd in the long jump (22- 1).' "

Taylor Nel~on .. ope)led his fIrst ' Nels~n carded a 46, Andi Diediker ,Matt Schne~der too~ second in the
varsity start for Wayne to lead the finished with a 50, and Kyle 3,000-imiter steepiechase (9:44.15)
squadwith a 90 (44-46) to finish in Kwapnioski carded with a 54. ' along with talting sec0I?-d with ~
11th place a:o.d tl1e team clo~ed the 'Wisner-Pilger won the triangular '. new sClloo! record in the 1,1500
invite with a tearn score of 376 to with a team score of 167 and were meter run. .
fInish filth overall '~ paced by'39 by Jeron Ludwig. Third place finishes went to Ben

"It was the lack ,of o~tdoor prac- The Wayne High JV squad fm- . Jan:;;en in .the' 400~~eterdasb
ished the afternoon with :i 221. .' ···.Ie' ,., .',' ' ,

, tiee availability and tough playing Brady carded a 40 to lead Wayne (50t·3.9);hGarrd·lett F(11a4in817'g) iU
J
' the l!Ob-

condltions -at~fofton tpat lep to '. . ' h I h d I 'th me er ur es . ; eremla, . '\~,' ,. " . In a nlne- 0 e orne ua WI . . ':'"
" hignscotest' said wayne HIgh golf Sc1f1iyler~.pn:'April . ~~',' As,'" a teai:If,"" Hefr~n l~~th~. ~" 090~pl~te,~~"s.!~~yI~

coach Terry Munson, who is enter- Wliyne fIriisf:led with'a 182, while'" chl\se(9.~.6,1)!,Matt,D?gpettmt~e
ing his 25th year as golf coach at ,Schuyler recorded 193. The WaYne ' pole vault (14-6) and Tim Meyer ill

WHS. "I was pleased with Taylor JV team also d,ominated as they the shot put (41-3). '.
Nelson, who led the' team in his defeated Schuyier 191-244. , Other, top placers. for the WSC
first varsity meet." , Wayne varsity scores were; men'~ squad Were: Cody. Gregory,

Briim Bye ofGayville-Volin (SD) Whitt 44, Neli;lon 47, Diediker 46, fourth in the 1400-meter hurdles
was the meet's medal,ist With a 79, Kardell 45. . , (58.23); Brett SUCkstOlf, fourth in
while' Tyler Tunink .pf Randolph JV fInishes were; Owen Ricber the ,discus (129~ 6,); Cole Liska, fiftb
wa13 the runner up with an 81. 45~ Kwapnioski 49, Joe Whitt,55, in 'the triple )ump (40-8); John

Other Wayne' 13cores. included, . Taylor Racely 47 ,and . Sam Sloup, sixth in the discus (116-7)
returning var~ity players John Kutpgeweit 50. .and Ryan. Will~ams,. sixth in the
Brady with' a' 94 a~d John Whitt 'fhe Bl~e Devils :vere sch~duled 800-meter run (1:58.82).
with a 95. . to .play m the Lmcoln PlUS X "W St t'. . 'II h t· 'th

K 'l K ' . ki d Sh 1't t' 1 Th d (d) '.' ayne a e WI os. eye wapmos' an. au]), nVl a 10na on urs ay to ay Wild to' S t d •A ril 8
Kardell rounded' out Wayne's fin- and will hosVil home triangular on ca pen on a ur ay,. p
ishers with 97 and PI, respective- Tuesday, April 10.' a~ C~ninghamField in Wayne at

, . 11 a.m.

t

.~ -

State
National B~nk

& Trust
<;o~pany·

116 W~st is~ St.
Wayne, NE· 375-1130

Member FDIC

Torn's
BODY &'

PAINT
.SI-iOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

Hits and Misses
Week #28,03/29/06

White Dog Pub 2 34 18
Tacos & More 32 20
JfJllSen Constr. 30 ,22
Downs Insurapce 27 25 "..
Fredrickson Oil 24 28
White Dog Pub 1 24, 28
Property Exchange 19 33
Schaefer AppL 18 34
High Games and Series:
Lori Butler 20'1-519; White
Dog Pub 1 909·2582,
'ls9tgames: Sandra Gathje
183, Ardie Sommerfeld 181,
Nikki McLagen 189, Lori
Butler 175-201 480+ series:
Gathje 480, Sommerfeld 510;
McLagen 495, Butler 519.

Players selected (or team
,OAKLAND -. Two Warne High seniors'
we~e among those'selected to play in the final
Swedish BasketlSall Classic' in Oakland on

Jun,e 10: ,
, Renee Theobald and Kayla Hochstein were

selected, to play for' the North Gids team in'

the Classic.

Wayne Grade 5 scoring VS. Norfolk Catholi():
D~ewCarroll 4, Layne Hochstein 4,Grant Anderson 7;
Chris Rogers 4; Br~dy Soden 10. Wayne scoringvs.

, Norfolk PantI~ers: Carroll 6, Hochstein 6, Anderson 2,
Longe 2, Danny Melena 6; Rogers t, Soden 2. Wayne
scoring vs. Norfolk Knights: Carroll, 9, Hochstein 2,
Anderson 9~ Melena 4. ' . ~.

I

, Wednesday Nite 'Owls '
Week #27 03/29/06

~te Dog Pub 30 14 .
Uncle Dave's 1 . 29 15'
Wildcat Lounge 24 20
Half-lbn Club 20 24
Melodee Lanes 1628
Uncle Dave's 2" 13 31'

High Game!j and Series:
Casey Daehnke 247, Brad
Jones 596; Uncle Dave's I
689, White Dog Pub 1862"
Bra~ JonEls 209.

BOWLING RESULTS
brfJught to you by:"

MOllday Night Ladies
Wee~ #25 04/03/06

sterling Computers 25 15
~ayne EastJPrime 24' 1.6
StadiumSports 20 20
Conc()rd Comp.' 20 20
Melop,ee Lanes 16 24
Swan's' . 15 25

1221 N~,.Lin(oln - Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 -. 315~2319.

High Games' and Series:
, Kristy . Otte 216-558;

Sterling Computers 875,
2528, '
Li's!l- Hochstein, 200, Candy
Guill 203,485, Kristy Otte 85·"
216-558, Nettie Swanson 189·'.
504, Holly Doring 188,516,
Deb Phippil . 184; .Nikki
McLagan 189,522. '

Cit/League (Men'~)
Week #29 03/28/06

Logan Valley Golf 36 12
Wil~cat LOllIige' 28 20

, White Dog 28 20
,Tom's Body Shop 27 21
"Godfather's 27 21

Brudigam Repair 19 29
Ha.rJ!er & Ankeny i8 30'
Pac,N,Vision' 9 39
Higll •Se~ielf and' Games:
Doug Rose 247, 654; Logan

, Valley Golf' Course 1046,
2778 '
Shane Guill 235, Br~d Jones
222, Rick Kay 221, Scott
Schultz 221, Val Kienast 214,
Kevin Peters 214, Mick Kemp
213, Jim Johnson 212, Doug
Rose 211, Josh <1'ohnson ,204,
John Rebensdorf 204,' Sid
Preston 200. '

Local teams conclude $easons
, SevefalWaYl1er',Basketball' Developrm;nt
'Associat~()n\team~:"finished:tlwir ~~'spective

seasons at last weekend's West Point Central
Catholic T6urhament in West Point. Results
from 'those final game's were:

The Gra4e 7 boys avenged an early sea
~0i:I loss in a 58-47 defeat of Norfolk Catholic

, ,to win their division' of the West Point
Central Cathplic Tournament on Aprill. Th~'
boys, downed Wisne,r 40-26 and West Point
CC 4~-36 in other'tpurnflment. actio'n. The
team finished thseason with a 14-4 record.

WaylieGrade 7 scoring vs.Wisner: Seth Onderstal '
8, Jacob Zeiss 15; Mason Wren 2, Justin Anderson 2,
Zach Thomsen 3, Zach Rasmussen 7. Trent Beza 2, Collin'
Preston 1. Wayne Y'S. West Point Central Catholic:
Thomsen 5, Zeiss 6, Anderson 4, Onderstal 21,Kt\egan
Dorcey 4, Rasmussen 3. Wayne v,s~ NorfoJk Catholic:
Keegan Dorcey 10, Zeiss 27,Anderson 4, ThomsE)n 8,
Rasml,lssen 2, Onderstal 7.

Summer signups scheduled
WAYNE - The Wayne Community Activity

Q~nter will be the site for upcomi~gsignups
fpr several youth programs.

Signup is currently ,under way, for youth
soccer for boys and girls ages 5-12. Play

, starts on April 25 and runs tl;1rough May 25,
on Tuesdays and Thursdays and wiil include
10 session, plus a jamboree on May 20. Cost

The, Grade 8 girls team (21-8) finished is $45, and those who sign up for April 18 will
theseason at 21-8 with a'thihl-place finish at get a free soccer ball, For i,nformation,' contact

" the Wl:lst Point Central Catholic. Tournament
;'",',Na.rch,31 and AprU 1"T.he,team r~bound~d' Oliver Twelvetrees at 375-7506. '
; ,from a 27-2() loss to Omaha Hawks with a 23- ~ Signuil' ' for st!m~~z:.re,~rea.-t.iq~,pro~~~~'.

:' iifwhi ~g~irl;t Teka.mah~He~~ah anda'35-26 '\yill be Friday an;d ~a~UJ:4ilY' Appl,29; ais,~ a,t:
victory oyer Walthill. The girls clinched third th~Activity Center.
place in a' 38-24 defeat of Stanton. ' 'Registration for youth recreation golf, ten-

Wayne Grade 8 scoringvs. Omaha Hawks: Riley nis, s9ftball (ages 5-9) and baseball (ages 5- ,
Hoffart 8, Shannon, Jarvi 2, Jessica Calhoon 6, Kayla
GJ:one 7, Jordan Alexander 2. Wayne vs. Tekamah.' 10) will be frqm 7-9 p~ April 28 and from 9 '

, Herman: Jam. 4, Hoffart 8, Calhoon 3, Alexander 2, am -nooh on April 29.
Grone 6; Wayne vs. Walthill: Hoffart 4, Jarvi 8, Carly•. , Swimming registrations for 1.ess~ns, swim

, Fehring,ex: 3, Lauryn Braun 2, Calhoon 3, Alexander 2, '
Grone i3. Wayne vs. Stanton: Calhoon 13, Jarvi 12, teams and pool passes will be on Saturday,

,'Hoffart 6, Grone ,2. A}.exander 2, Tess Moser 2. Fehringer April 29, only, from 9 am-noon at the Activity1., . ". , . , "', . ',. ,
Center.

2B

Melodeelones ..
,Wildcat, l.ounge.

. ..' , .
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r.------------Sports Notebook-.....;.",-.------------.;.--.
WSC student~athleteshonored The Grade 5 boys team :(inished second

WAYNE -'- WaYn~ St~teCollege topped the at the West Point Central Catholic
Northern Sun Conference, Winter, AlI- Tournament to conclude th~ season with a 20
Acad~mic Team cuinounced las.t week by the' 3 record. The team defeated Norfolk Catholic
leagueoffl-ce with24 seleCtions out of136 total 29-23 inthe first round' game on March 31
~~h?:~e~,from men's~~dwomen's basketbal~ an4,lldded another victory witl,l a 25~16 wiJ.} ,
and men s an,d women s mdoor tr~ck and field. ove:f t~e Norfolk Panthers on the following

The. Wayne State women's' mdoor track '.. . . .
"team had the most selections 'with nine, fol- ' day, T~e sq}la~ shp.~,ed to;the,~~rfolkKn:ghts

',' lo.w¢d by men's. illdoor tra~k (eight), womeJ)'s' 30-24 In, the champIOnship gallle?n Aprill.

basketball' (five) l:ind men'~ basketball (two).
,To be eligible for the 'NSIC Winter All- '

Academic Team, a st~dent-athlete must'be a "
member' of the varsity traveling team .,an,d
have a cumulative grade-point-average of 3.20

,or better. The student-athlete must also have
reached sopholnore academic ~nd athletic

, stanging at the institution represented with '

one full year completed at tha,t particular' TheGr~de 5 O'I.·r.ls .t..ea,.m fim.'s,hed th.e se.. a.•.··. '.
institution~ , , , &&

The following student-athletes were named son with a 4-7 r~cord that also concluded ati
to, the. NSIC' 'Winter AlI~Academic Team: the West Point C~ntralCatholic Tqutnam~nt.':
Men'sb~sketball-_Ousty Smith and Matt The girls lost a 20·i3 tontest in overtime to ,
Rathje; "Irien's h:14oor track and field. '- North ~e;d in the first round of the tourriey. ,
Matt Schaffer,' Jeramiah H~rron,,'Ben but ~eboundedwH;~ a'i6-10 second ~ound vic~:
Crabtr~e, Nathail 'McIntire, Zach Molacek, tory over Norfolk' Rising Star. The girls lost:
Cody Gregory and Matt Schneider; women's their final game of the towney irt a 19-16"
basketban~Ashley,"Arndorfer; Lauren decision to-West Point Gllardia,nArtgel:,' '.~
Gust~fson; ~rin McCormick, Allison Steffen WaYne G~ade 5' scorin'g ~~. North Be~d:M;ligail:
and4manda Walker; women's indoor ,track '", Hoffart 3, Hannah Gamble 6, Sarah Maxon 2, McKenna .:

,'apd field "..' Lisa Froistad, Nicole McCoy" Gibson 2. Wayn~ sc,oring vs,. Norfolk Rising Star:"
~rin Norenbetg,. Lindsey Stock'Vell, Erin' G~mble 2, Hoffart 8, Sydney Burke ,2, Maxon 2,Gibsou' '
(>sw"ald;' Haley Reeves, Amy Smith, Taim~ 2.' Wayne, scoring vs. West' Poi~tGA: Gambie' 9;1'

:,1. 'c"":",,, ... '
Walford. ~:i:td Rachel Roebke: . ' liofflirt 3, Maxo'o 2,'Gibson ~::

-r--



, 'Yield effective 0:)/30/06,
subject' to availability and
price change. Yield and
market value may fluctuate ff
sold prior to maturity, and the
amount received from the sale
of these securities may be
less than the amount originally

, Invested. Freddie Mac noles
are not guaranteed by and are
not debts or obligalions of the
United Slates or ~ny federal
agency or instrumentality
other than Freddie Mac, nor
are they FDIC insured.
Freddie Mac reselVes the
right to' redeem prior to
maturity. These notes are nol
suitable for all investors.

Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr., Suite B,
Wayne,NE
402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643

118 East 2nd St., Wayne
Phone: 833-5~52or
,375·JAKE (5253)
. Hours; Mon. 4:30· II,

, Tues.,Wed Ii -11,
ThurS.-Pd.-Sat. II-Mi(lnight,

Sun. 11-0

wWw.edwardjones.com

I'

EqwardJQn,s
Serving Individual Inve~torsSine" 1871

Reggie Yates
300 MainSt,
Wayne,NE
402-375-4in
1-800-829-0860

M~mberSIPC

The Wayne H~r~ld,Thursday, April ~, 2()06

(continued from page lB)

The Wayne High boy's team was
paced by Scott Baier· who placed,
second in the 400-meter dash in
53.20 seconds.

,Nate Finkey took third for
Wayne in the long jump with his
completion of 20 feet, 6 inches. .

The 3,200-meter. relay squ,ad
(Jo'e Mrsny; Zach:';:r;o~g,. ]~egii$l
Ruhl,Sheldbn Onderstl'l-l) finished
fourth (9:06,50). '. c

The freshman medley team
(Mike Kay, Ryan Pieper, NatMn
Sieler, Zach Long) also placed
fourth With their time of 4:17.30.

Zach Long was recorded a sMh
place finisl,1 in the 3,200-meter hm

Opens .---------'----~---
with ·11:43,9, :while Chris Sherry
was also aIn0ng Wayn~ ijigh's top
fmishers as he tJrrew 43 feet, 4
inches in the shot put .en rou~ to
sixth-place finish.' '.

Coach Hochstein sai4 the recent
improvements at the ~ocal track,.
plus a great supporting cast made
this year's meet a huge success.
"A pig thank yo~ goes out to all the
p'arents, facUlty, and stMtmts that
helped run 'Ii very sticcessfulmeet,Jl

he said." . '," I' ' ".\

Wayile 'High Will participate ill
the Wisner Lions Club )'rack meet
on Saturday, April 8~nd return
home" for the' Wayne State.
Invitational at Wayne State
College on Tuesday, April 11. .

I

Next Call 04120/09 @ 100.00
Final Maturity 04120/21

"

-Freddie Mac (Federal Home Loan Mortgage
Corporation) is a government-sponsored enterprise

-Semiannual income checks "
-AAAlAaa'rated 'by Standard & Poor's and Moody's

Call or stop by. today.

, . ,'. \ •.. ' . I

Grade.7 boys basketball

Members of' the Grade 7 Wayne Basketball, Per~lopmen*
Association team this season were, front row, left to right: Jessi~a
Calhoml, 8.hannon Jarvi, Jordan Alexander,: Kayla ~rone and

,Rile, Hoffart. B~ck row: Coach J~ff ~eiss, Katie Saul, Li~a

Temme, Tess Moser, Lauryn Braun, Kristen Liska and Carly
Fehringer•.Not pictured: Coach JustinOavis.

Grade 8 girls basketball

Members of the Grade 7 Wayne Basketball n~velopment

Association team this season were, front row, left to right: Collin
. Preston, Zach Rasmussen, Jacob Zeiss, Drew Hiss! and Trent
'Beza. Back row: Coach Jeff Zeiss. Seth Onderstal, Justin
Anderson; Keegan Dorcey, Zach Thomsen, Mason Wren, Jacob
Puller and Coach Dave lIix. .

Seventh-grade' basketball
Members of tlie Way~e MiddlQ School seventh grade basketball
team this season were, fro~t rpw~ left to right: Zach Rasmussen
and, ColliJlPr~stf;m.Sec~nd:rO'\V:Trent Beia, Jacob ,zeiss, Keegan
Dorcey and' Zach Thomsen. ThiJ::d row: Drew. Loberg, Ernest
Brachter and DrewH~ Back row: Seth Onderstal, Mason Wren,
JacoJ»'Puller, Justin Anderson, and Andrew Long. .

, . ' , ,,~ .

2001 CHEVY 4X4.EXT. CAB '
4 door, 2500 6L, 64,000 miles

Now $17,6S0'
., CARS . ."
2003 Pontiac BoSOliJDsE, 4 door, 19,000 miles." .• :, "c':"'\ $9,850
2002 Olds Aurora, black, loaded, 39,000 miles .. , , , .. , , . , ,; , ;, .. $10,500
:j!001 Buicl< lesabre, white, local trade, 104,000 miles.• ' ; , . , , , . , , '.' $6,995

, 2002 Nissan Maxima,4 door, leather, 58,000 miles .. , , . : , , , ,: .. , , $12,950
2004 Buick lesabre limited,Ieather, great car, .' . '.

49,000 miles, .\ .. , .. , ... ;',;. ,; , ' , , •. , , •. " . Needs to be Repairedl
,. . '". PICKU'PS & SUVS, ',! '!' .!

2003 Ford F150 Crew Cab,4x4, white, 47,000 miles, 5,4 engine, ,...
I Fl\4 off road , " •.•. , , , .• ',\ • ,'; ,', , , ',' , , , .• ' , . , ..... , . " : .. , $17,950
2002 Ford Explorer~XlT,4x4, V8(mgine, leather, 37,000 miles,' .'
"; g'~eat to pUll boat-or camper., ; '.' .; , , , :., , ..• ' , ...•. , •. , • ' .. , . $14,500

'19~8Forc;fF1504x4lariat, !e~ther, 71,()00 miles, 5-4 engine, ' .'
, great pickup, extended ca~, .~. d~or •.. , ... ,. , '.' .. " .. ','. ,. ; .. ; •. , •.• $9,250

. '

Quiet' Down, Please.,
'Whe~people are shooting you dirty
looks because your muffler is too IO\.ld,
there's only one thing to do ,~
REPLACE IT. See the muffler and
brake specialis~s today and make
friends, not enemies•
Ask about our lifetime mufflersl

r---- -.WSCNotebook------.
WaYlte State golfers open neW seasoQ,

, The Wayne 'State C.oUeg~men's golf team opened the 2006
spring season by placing 10th.out. of 16 teams at. the

.' Augustana Invitational playe~; at Elmwood Golf Course in
SioUx l"alls, South D'ak.ota.. ~e Wildcats shot <;\ team sc<;>re
of 326. Winona State won. the' tournament with a 290, fol
lowed. by Minnesota' $tat~ (299), North Dakota (302),
Minnesota-Crookston (307) an<;l Augustaria (316) 5n the top
five. . , " .

Wayne State's top score wa~ posted by Norfolk Catholic
senior Jason Love, who carded a 78 (35-43). Colin Wilson, a
senior from Plattsmouth, shot 'an 81 (41-40), O'Neill junior

, . '. . , '

~ri~n Torpin finished. with an ~2 (41-41), Jared ~etovick, a
JUnIor from fullerton, posted ,an 85 (41-44). WIth Norfolk
freshman Drew Shivelycoming~nat87 (41-46). .

. ~ ., .. - ' -. , I }.I. .

" ~.,.• l .rlfSC.lj\~~s~!,:,~{lL!'!: 1bP 25ran~ings , '
,. ,Ah~ Wa;yn~ ~t.~te,9p1.1~g~"wo~:.n's ba~ketk~lJ'~eam t~ed for. .
'24th' in th~<,.finalvU$A, TodaylESPN Division II Top 25
,'. .' ./

Coaches Poll releas!'ld last weel(. . .
.' The Wildcats finished the ~005-06 season with a 27-4
record, best-ever in school histef.y. . .

Wayne. State College won Its first-ever N~rthern Sun
Co'nference'r~gularseason titl~. (13:-1) and NSJC Red B~ron
Women's Basketball Post Se~.son Classic crown, earning
thei~ first-ever trip to the NC¥National Tournament'

It marked the fIrst time in tl)e program's history that the
Wayne State wO'men's basketball team finishedt4e season in
the Top 25. .. _ ' r . '

A special tribute edition for the team is included in this
week's Wayn~ Herald.

. \

'were: Steph Hansen 9,Al Nissen 4,
Todd Hoeman 4 and Terry Luhr 3.

Those recordillg points for Team
1 included: Brian Kesting 5,
Jeremy Foote 5, Jeff Kesting 4 and
Russ Yolk 3.

Team 4 defeated Team ~ 55-48 to
claim' third place..Kelby Herman
led Team 4, with 21 points, followed
by Mike Jaixenwith 1S and Lee
Stegemann with 10.

Scoringieaders for Team 5 were
Ric Yolk With 26 poillts and Ryan
Dunklau with 8. '

.:''', "

One VOTE'at a time ,-
.LetVOlJRS count

·.·.~.:PENPAB.I..E

.,·COUl'ITYwIDE
COVERAG.E!'. ", - ,'.'

.A champion for the Wayne City
RecreatlonbasketbaU seasort has
been decided.

In the recent league champi
onship .. game;' Rob' Sweetland
poured in 20' points and Rod
Hunke added 19 as Team 3 downed

,,' . - , I

Team 1 69-57.- Doug Carroll also
recorded. double-figures as, he fin..
ished with 10points~' .

Teani 1 .was paced by Tom
Hans'~n arid Brad Erwin who tal~
lied 21 and ~9 points/respectively;

Other team scores for Team, 3

~(ghth'~g~Clde' basketba'zl
",;

Member,$. of the, \Vayn~~iddle School seventh grade basketball
team thilJ season were, front row, left to right: Jordan Barry, Trey
Hochstein,. Taylor Carroll. and, Dawson Olnes. Second row:
Mmanager Josh Doorlag, Tory Booth, Dustin Steg~mann,.Josh
C;::aIhoun, Aaron Lueschen and Manager Collin Jeffries. Third .
row: Geoff Nelson, Derek Poutre, Jared Klassen, Alex Arneson
~nd, C~ry Foot~.·.Ba~~ ~QW; AJ Longe, Shawn Davie, Marcus
Baier, Harrison Bei-nhagen, Taylor Martin, and Jorge Dunklau.
Not pictured: Levi Kinney,

,ELECT BUD NEEL
;, Republican Candjdatefor

'. WAYNE COUNTY
SHERIFF,

Your support is appreciated

Paid fofby Bud Neel for Sheriff, 575~O 847th Road>NaYJle, NE,68787 ,

Tealll 3 lllen's leagu,e basketball team members are, fr~)Jit
row, left t()'right': Rob Sweetland, Ter:ry Luhr, AI Nissen and
Doug Carroll. Back: row:, Steph Hansen, Rod Hunke and
Todd Hoeman. Not pictured: Mik~ G~osz. .' .

Men's basketball '
-clfaftiji~:Jf6wn.ed

. "



Avoid canying your social secUritycard with you.
order and review your creclitreport annually.
Usea paper shredder to dispose ofsensi~vedocumeIl;ts.

Add IdentityTheft Coverage to yotirAuto-Owners
,Homeowners pollcy. .' ' 'I

, V#utO..O;;"~,.j, /nsurtlrnctJ

Worried About Identity Theft?

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency;
Wayne-375-2696· Wakefield-287-3171

Laurel-256-9138 • Ponca-755-2511
Coleridge-283-4282 • Emerson-695-2696

South Sioux City-494-1356

•
•
•

•

Scholarship te~ipiebt,\y',,;,;.

~., . .; ,-~ - . i'·J<·~I ~\, ':; , l",'r"j:,}1 ,;) r.~ ',.

Clark Koppelmann, a senior at WayiJ,eHigl1 School~ has
been awarded a Merit Grant and Tl,llent-Based Art
Scholarship from the Rocky Mountain College of Art and
Design totaling $10,000. . . I , ,

, I'

CAIYstruction event. held
The WSC Cooperative Campus· Ministr~ coordinated ~
CANstruction event, March 30. French Club members con·
structed an Effiel Tower using cans. Working on the tower
fr~m left: Janet Schmitz, WSC instructor and club advisor
and club member Kristin Echtenkamp of Wayne. The food
and cash donated were taken to the Wl;lyne Food Bank and
Haven House•. For more information, please call,Marisa
Rose at 369-1309 or Adrianne Svitak at 402-615-2732.

J],Qtary donates to schQol, . . I', •

Wayne Rotarians are shown presenting a check to'fayne MIddle Scho~l. ThIS was for
biographies recently purchased for th~Middle School media center. RotaryIn~erpati?nal
promote~ lite:tacy on l,l worldwide basis and encourages clubs, t::> do sq alsp o~ a lo~al
basis. Above left to right, Rotarian Larry Claussen, Wayne MIddle School LIbrarIan
Jeaneen Ki~dschuh, Rotarian Jason Peschel, Wayne Middle School Principal Tim
Krupicka, and Rotarian Darrell Miller.

Klu~e recently
i;1J:s(qlled, ,a~
president of
Elks Lodge

Book and Gift Certificate,
Nebr~ska Journal Leadet,

The event received funding froni
the 4-H Be Tobacco Free Program.
Crystal Farms proVided cheese for
!/nacks. The event was coordinated
through the University of
Nebraska -Lincoln Extension in
])ixon County:

.. Clear snow and ice from
windows, lights, windshield
wipers, the hoo~, 'and the . l .'., .

roof of your vehicle, before driving. The windshield-washer
reserVe should be filled with a freez(Hesistant c1e,aning
solution.

.. When yOll see plows, stay at least 200 feet l:>ehind. them.

.., Leave room for stopping. Brake ~arllahdc,u;efully. ' .
.. I '," •

.. Don't use cruise control. The short touch of your brakes to
deactivate the cruise control can cause you to lo~e control of
your vehicle. ..

.. Pay attention. Look ahead to see what other vehicles are
doing, Thi:jt way you will know abOut any impending road or
weather conditions. "

, "\ i

"Watch your speed. Even if your car handles well in snow and
. ice, other c1rivers' cars may nof. Drive according to the
conditions: Don't exceed the speed limit and drive slowly in '
harsh cohditions. Don't try to out-drive bad weath,er. .

i~~4, nODt & r~INT~~OP, ~~.
'0~~~~~~~:~~~~ 402.3,75~45S5 .

. ""'.' , ~ J.. '; :":.

.,
10000·019474

Rod Hunke
Investment Representative

,May Lo.~e Valu~
No Bank Guarantee

~
INVESTMENT CENTERS

OF AMERICA, INC. -
ME~.E" N,....a•••.-0,

W~ k~o'tV theterdtory.

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
, FEDERAL AGENCY

Northeast' Nebraska Insurance,
Ponca,' ,Catherine ,Hohenstein,
Ponca, Gift Certificate to Druzak's
from Bank of D,ixon County; Fran
Carnell, Gift Cert~ficate, Keller
Pharmacy; Grayce Lund, Cards
and napkins, Ponca Senior Cel).ter;
Courtland Roberts, T-shirt, St.
L~kes; Marily Mabeus," Recipe:

Favorite nurse contest'anno\lnced
I [. .' '., , 1, '

Nominations' will be accepted: The nominee must be a licensed,
until Apri115 and may be submit- registered riurse in the state of
ted online via NNA's web site: Nebraska and the RN cannot nom
www:nursingworld.org/cmas/ne or: inate her/him self.' Anyone ca,n
by mailing the following informa- make' a nomination: patients
tion to NNA, P.O. Box, 82086, and/or their family members, doc
Lincoln, NE. 68501-2086 (Call 1- tors; colleagues, nurse faculty or'
800-201-3625 mthquestions): nursing studeIlts, etc.

1. Name, address and phone
number of your favorite registered Eight ~nne~s will be selected,,'
nurse. one from each of NNA's geographi-

2. A descripti.on, in 50 words or cal districts. Each winner will be
less, of why this person is. yow &~arded a cash prize of $2000,
'favorite nurse. Describe 1l.is/her h~l;ognipon at events in May and
attributes or actions, giving specif- . October and various other prizes.
ic examples! if p~ssible,. ,," , Thewinillng entries will also be
, 3. Your nanie, address anq phorie p,t1nted in various statewide publi
number. . , cations.' -,

Robert Kluge,' a Wayne'~ativ~,
was installed as the president of
the Fairbury Elks Lodge on
Saturday evening.

Robert is the son of the late
Edwin ~nd Leona Kluge, He grad-

, , ' , 'u~ted :from Wayne High School in~

CommzinityAssessment '", i>::e:~~~e~~;~ ;t~~:~:~~::
Prou·ect planned' +or area~;~:~~~;3i:o~~:~~~~~~~0t::c~\~;;

J \ !?'school district In 1963. While work-
~f i',', - ;._ .'

\,' .' .' . '~~;' ing in south Sioux City, he met his
Networ~ and ~he IdentIfied cOlll- " Wife, the former J\ldith Conway of
munity contactperson. ",,' South Sioux City. ' ...,

A cross~seCtion .of citizens fro~ '.' In 1966, he started working at
the community'Will be asked to' the Southeast Community College
complete a simple questionnairej'~ in Beatrice where he is still
The;n a team of Northeast{;;. employed as a college' adininistra
Development Network member~s.; tor. Robert is a long-time Elk and,
w,ill .Visit th~ community to d~;;; has served the Fairbury Elks in
their own survey. ~er al1\lur~~y~ many different capacities. Most,
are compiled, ~ short.meeting WItl\,. recently he hail been involved in,
a local comlllitte~ will ~e held t~~i~ conducting 'the Fairbury Elks
<~h.a:~ether~~~~s;, , . ' . ,. ",;'t';awar9" wtIlJling ,Drug AWfl,J:ep~ss
',,> ()ver20 rears flgo tlie 1'fort~eEts!~: Progrllmfor Youtii. ' ,~~"!' .'

Develbp:neiit Ne~work was s~artew '.• Mof~?-th1iirf~6"p~opl(f'attij1ded
as' a'WaY' for dEly~lopmentdirec- the Fan:qury Ell&instaliiition '(H'n-,
tors, chambers. of cp1}1merce, ner and dance as well .as the
towns" resource proViders, commu- installation, c~remony. Among'
nity leaders and others to share guests were Robert's children, his'
information about what was hap- mother and' mother-in-law, helen
pening in economic development, Conway; and many distinguished
):low it was being accomplished,.. Elks officers from throughout
and to identify ways of accom- Nebraska. The installation cere
plishing tasks in a more effi~ien~, mony was conducted by Nebraska
manner. . '" State Elks Association Past- .

As this Northeast region saw ~ rresident JaIllE;Js Vleck of Omaha
success through that effort, others.! and incoming state I?resident~ Joe,
around the state wanted to do the! Thompson o( lIa~tin&,s. Robert will'
same and the Nebraska hold the office until March 31
Development Network was born. 2007. I . '

!

. , j

~elly Heithold, Northeast Department of Health, shareI;' .
nutritional infor:mation with youth from AllEm,. Wakefjel~,
Ponca, Newcastle and Emerson at the Northeast Nebraska
Health Fair held in Ponca~ .

located at:
1~t National Bank of Wayn~
301 'Main St.,Wayne, NE 68787 "

4 .

4Q2-375-2541···· '

Come by today, or call R,od Hunke,
Investment Representative, fot
more infonnatiop,

(NVESTMENTSERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW I,IFE INSURANCE

liwestment Centers of America,
Inc., (ICA); member NASD, '

SIPC, is not affiliated with First
: National Bank of Wayne.

Securities andll')suranca prod
,.. uct;:; offered tl1rdugh ICA, a

Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affiliated irisur~nce age,ncies are:
• - ", > - ••

'HA~ TOI?AY.'S
ECONOMIC
'SITUAll0N

GOT YOU DOWN?
J - -,

".:. I, _ ". _ ':.. _ _ i. ,'" _. , .I

Youmay not have to ~uffer through low interest rates, high taxes andwomes
about income during retirement. Keep more of your MONEY and make it
WORK harder for you.We offer man~a1temative, non-deposit investment
products'and, services including: ",

" .
ANNuITIES!

MUTUAL FUNDS
, t!'NIT INVESTMENT TRUSTS

RETIREMENT PLANNING

AND PENSION SERVICES

PORTFOliO .RiOVIEW
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Dixoll.County and Northeast
Nebraska Health' Fair a success

, ' ,

Over 500 people participated in
the ". Health Fair held on
Wec:hiesday, March 30, at the Allen
High S~hool, Teens, from' Allen,

, Ponca, Newcastle, Wakefield and
Emerson schools participated; in
programs and booths. Elementary
youth from the Ponca School had
special activities.

Special thanks goes to the Ponca
High Scho,ol for hQsting the event
and all of the organizations that
provided b6oths; speakers, screen
ing, door prizes; food, and a variety
of health related materials.' 'rhe
Pon~a and Allen Seniors ,helped
wi*Nutritious Snacks for the pro
gram.

The program focus from 1 until 3
p.m. was forteens... 'lbpics include:
Diet' and Nutrition; When Choices
are' Not Healthy,and Bullying.
More that 20 booths and screenings
will be part' of the afternoon.
Othe;r !3peakers, in the afternoon
addressed topics of Family
Nutrition;, Prev,enting Memory
,Loss; and Steps for Health. The
Allen Seniors' led an exercise ses,
sion; ' .•.. '.' ' . ', ,

The Ponca Sixth Grade provided
health and safety related programs
and activities·, for, ,elementary
youth. ,They participated in activi,~

ties that measured. nutrition
knowledge, tobacco education, and
more. Kylie White iS,their instruc
tor. The State Fire Marshall shared
a "Hazard .House" with .the stl,l
dents. Nearly. 200 .e~ementaiy
youth participated in the activities
and coinpeted for prizes.
'.. Mempers', of the planning com

mittee included a wide variety of
organizations "'and ,included:
Michelle Rinas, Ponca High School;
Leta White, Barbara Sievers and
'Marily Mabeus, ponca Senior
Center and Sandy Preston, UNL
.Extension, Dixon County. Communities of North~ast

Nebraska can' doa quick assess~
;Atobacco free poster contest was' ment of their, strengths, ~uccesse~

cOl).du.Cted for elementary youth in and needs this spring using ii n~w
conjunction' with the activity. program: to he done by members of
Overall winner of the contest was: the Northeast Nebraska

'Stacy O'Neill, pbnca. Other win- pevelopment Network., ','
ne.rs included: Connor Brandt, This free assessment will. take
Ponca; Maggie Pett, Emerson; and only minimal time and effort by ~
Eilaine 'lblstedt, E:merson. ,Thanks fE;JW people in the community while
to all that participated in the con~ the outcome is designed to be

,test. • .........' .' " . ,' ... '. . .•... . ' quickly helpful The result will
~ii TeenswhW:ng g'oorpiiEl~ incl,u~~""'iiil;lude a writfen"report\listing
I,M: JoIlli Keller, Ponca,' Jofuiny r~so~ces and pi;Jople'to contact fo~
'Brooks, Newcttiltlej " t-shirt; He;llth,'~ help on comiminity ;needs; it will
',.fair .Committee; Kyle, Martinson," identify opportunities that a com-

Newcastle" Liz ¥cCain, Ponca, munity could capitalize on; and a
Kayla ; Greve, Allen, " Steth l).ews release, about the communi
Allemann, Wakefield, water bot- ty's successes will be shared with,
tIes from4~H be Tobacco Free the entire region.
Progra~;. Liz McCain,. Ponca, To volu.nteer your Northeast
Sweatshirt,' St. Lukes; Brandon Nebraska community for one ~f
Rush, Ponca, 12 pack pop, Ponca these assessments contact Karen
Nursing and Assisted Living; Linnenbrink at 402-372-3840,
Aaron Kaufman, Wakefield, goodie karenjl@cableone.net or Jane
basket, Siouxland Community Gilbert at., 712-279~628(),

Blood Bank; Ethan Pfister, jgilbert@simpco.org. Assessments
Newcastle, cap, Ponca Nursing and will be scheduled with members of
Assisted :Living; Jose Vazques, the Northeast Development

, ,. ' \ .
Wakefield, 4 pack P,op, Trading
Post, Ponca; Courtney Rickett,
Ponca,Joshua Dorcey, Wakefield,
12 pack pop Cook's Country Stbre,
ronca; Chris Kne~fl, Newcastle, Who i~ your favorite. nurse? As
and Cecelias, Ponca" ' , part 'of its 100th ariniversary cele-
, Other·, doorpriz~s went ~o: bration in 2006, NNA is annoqnc
Christy'):lchw~ers, Ruby Russell, 4 ing its "My Favoritfil Nurse" contest
pack pop, Trading Post, Ponca; to recognize nursing across the,
John Russell, MQnty Miller, 12 . state.
pack pop,. Ponca Nursing and " For that registered nurse who
¥sisted Living; Joyc,e Asumssen, has made an impact on your life or
tablet, Haven, ~o)lse;' Joyce on your family's, here's an opportu
Grosmore, Gift; C~rti:ticate, Husker nitY to recognIze him or her with
Bobs;Susan Von Minden, Trading yoUr nomination. - _ ..
post, Po,nca; , Qindy Anderson,

r_ ~'
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·'~,~ri~g"'~!@.~.,~,~!,,.,';~.';·l~:
grOOming hahiJ/.. r'II>"

before VOU Oleel the,
EaSier rabbitl

Pets need t~ be current on vlcc,inaUons.

Diano Uhing, PelSlVlis, I" J ','

waVDo Ve. Clinic •610 Thorman •315-2933

Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
,the price ofo~e,
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Drive Rome A New Golfea.r
TODAY!!

Nt'h' § IASt~ II
6-2:,:-'10, cLw.b car '§ ytU\~,AhA'

• Over'250 to Choo~e from
• Larg~'color statement
~ Trade-inS welcome .
• Most cars indoors

, ,

, Gblfcars are our only busin,essl

I

" .

Electric vehicle road rally
. \

scheduled in Columbus
A Power Drive road rally' has Wayne State College.

been scheduled for 3 to 5 p.m Ion The Power Drive ~rogram is
April 7 at Central Community sponsored by Omaha .Public Power
College-Columbus. District, Nebraska Public Power

The competition, will feature J;>i;strict, the ;Nebraska Dept. of
electric vehicl~5 built by Nebraska Education, and the U.S. Dept. of
high school and college students. Ener~ Clean Cities Program. ' ,
The vehicles are tested for braking This event is open to the public
ability, endurance; inaneuverabili- free of charge and concessions will
ty and overall design and qmstruc- be available. j<'or more information,
tion. The tompetition, which will contact Lori Neid at (402) 562.
feature 24 vehicles racing hi twq, 1224; toll-free at 1~877-222-0780,

heats, i~.one of ~everal pre!iniinarYtl etx. 1224; or by email at Ineid@{ccc
competItions bemg held pnor to the~ ,n.eb.edu.
state finals."" ", " '1 'L" k e I!'

, Sch60ls that Will hav.etea~s par";' QO lng .lOr

::~pa~~:c;6fi~:s~~!t;U:at:~~~::,cor~espondeJ1ts
Clearwat~r, Coleridge, Columbus- '
Lakeview, Douglas County West, The Wayne Herald 'would like to
Elkhorn, Kearney, Mullen, Omaha hire correspondents.
Nortb,'Orchard; Ray,mond Central, If yo:u, are interested in gathering

news, let' us know by calling 402
Shelby, Stanton, Syracuse, Wayne 375-2600 or toll free: 1-800-672-
and Wins~dehigh schools as well as 3418. ' j' ' ,

St'udents participate in the Science Fair'
, . . , I ,. .

The Northeast Nebraska Junior Jacob Pulfer - Wayne Middle Red Ribons, Junior Division: Red Ribbons, Junior DivistoJi:
, ' " " ' . ", II ' " :

Academy of Sciences held. School, "Do EMF's Bug You?" RebElcca Agler, Alex Arneson, Ryan Malorie GranqUJ-st, Tyler ffansen,
itsRegionaI Science Fair on March: Lisa Ten;tme - Wayne Middle Burbach, Daniel Claussen, Kelsey Katie Jacobsen,' Ashley' Lunz,
24 at Wayne State College. , School; "Cryopreservaton." Denklau, Ryan Dowling, Jorge Dalyce Sherman ahd Kayla Wiese.

Junior- and senl<ir-higq science Jennifer Zink - Wayne Middl~ Dunklau, Halsey Lutt, Riley Red Ribbons Senior Dirision:
researche,rl:\', fl;"om COIUlllbus~ School, "The Effects of Dog Treats." M~Manus, Alma Osten, l{adey Ann Brandow, David' Brandow,
Lakeview;{, ,'Laurel-Concord, The top 5 senior division science Pilger and Alayna Theob~ld. ,CodyHartman, Kyle Knudsen.
Elkhorn Valley;' Allen, and Wayne researchers are: < Red Ribbons, Senior Division: Brent Lunz, Tyler Sherman ari.d
ComriJ;imlty ~choo~f1"prJseJ;lted Joe Brogie -', Columbus-, Heidi Garvin~*, ,Cody.Wragge.t j

, their ptojectst() jup.ges;; l"ifty-two' Lakeview, "Building and Test~ng a White Ribbpns;' Junior Division: White Ribbons,JUnior Division:
students participated in the junior Prototype Gene G1,1D." TaylorJiarns. Chelsey Wolfgram.
division (grades 6-9) and 17 stu.' Kenneth Korth' - Columbus- Ribbon Results for Laurel- . Students with ali afjterisk (*)
dents participate~ in the senior" Lakeview, "Analysis of Infrared Concord: , made it into the fIIl-al round ofjudg~
division (grades 9-12). r. Sensors on an Electric Wheelchair." Blue Ribbons,' Junior, Division: ing for their division.

Based on th~quality of thei, Ian Engebretsen - Laurel· Emma Engebretsen*,,' Alex Teache~/sponf3o~s, fromyvayne
~(l~earchl judgeS awarded fIrs~ Concord, "The Effects of L-Arginine Fahrenholz*, Lindsay Heydon* are Mrs. Lee, BroW-e, and Mrs. Jan
phice (blue), second place (red), and' Supplementation on Daphnia and Patrick Peterson.* Lisk~. Teacher/sponsors ,from

l " " ., ' '" ' , " :,' ,.', ,
third place (white) ribbons. ,,',} magna Heart :aate - Phase 3." Blue Ribbons, Senior Division: Laurel-Concord are Mr.' Marc
, In the junior division; 19 blue. 22 Tony Jacobsen - Laurel-Concord, Ian Engebretsen*, Tony Jacobsen* Bathke, Mr: Ed ,erogre and 'rami

red, and 12 white ribbons were "The RespOIlse of Prokaryotic and and Matthew Stanley* Sdunidt Weise. ~ i ' ,;~,
awarded. J'hirteen blue ~ibbbns Eukaryotic Cells' Using Essential " , I 'J'

'wer~ awar,de<i ~o' ~tud~mts fr0,:m Oils '- Phase 2." ' I
Wayne Middle, School; foUr to stu- Matthew Stanley' - Laurel
dents from Laurel-Concord; one Concord, "The Effects of COX
eachto students frpm Columbus- ~nhibitors on . Drosophila
Lakeview' 'and E1khorn V~lfey. In ,melanogastet - Phase 2."
the senior division; four blue and The state science fair is held in
13 red ribbc)]:fswere awai-ded. ~onjunction ",itll the Nebraska
Three blue ribbons were awarded Academy of Sciences' annual meet~
to students fr'0m Laurel-cpncord,ing. This year's science fair ,will be
and one to' a student from he~d on Friday, April, 21 at
Columbus-Lakeview. ' Nebraska Wesleyan, University in

Five researc~ers from ~ach di~ Lincoln; Students from across the
sion were then selected to repie: state will compete for state honors
sent Northeast Nebraska at the 'and special research awards.
NJAS state science farr. The top 5 "Ribbon Results, for Wayne
junior division science researchers Community Schools: '
are: ~, ,', Blue Ribbons, Junior Division:

Kyleigh Parham - Elkhorn ;l'9sh Doorlag*, Kenndra Dunker,
Valley, "Colored Lights and Rebecca Jaixen*, , Katie
Photosynthesis." KietzIriann*, Haley Lambley*,
, Emma Engebretsen - Laurel- Kristin Liska*, Flannah :M;itiku,
Concord, '''Magnetic Fields on Jillian Pierson, Jacob Pulfer*,
Growth of Physarum poly- Ashley Sukup*, Lisa Tel'nme*,'Zach
cephalum/' Wacker* and Jennier Zink.*

'*' Member of Norilie~8t
,. Nebraska Juvenile

Detentiolj Center Board

RE-ELECT YOUR SHERIFii'

LeR.Y'Ja~sseil'
RepuhUc~CandidateCor'* 31 years in WaYI\e COlillty'

Law Enforce\Uent '

... Active in many IDea) civic
organizations, '

'* 20 years ofservice with the
WaYI\e C0U1't.Y Red Cross"

, " t ' , .

Wayne County Sheriff_
Visit my Webpage at www.electyoursheriff.com '

Your Support Will B~ Appreciated
Paid for by LeRoy Janssen, 528 E. 4th St" Wayne, NE 68787 • (402) 375·3179

'* Certified Nebraska
, ~mergency MaJ.1ager

'* Former President of Nebraska
, Sheri!fs Association.

'* ,sr.eriff of WaYI\e County
since 1982.'* College degr~e in Criminal'
Justice.

Winside to,
conduct

\,", "

registration
for summer rec

In an attempt' to gather all the
registration forms and fees before
any practices begin, forms Will be
collected on Clean-Up Day on
Tuesday, Ap~illl. ;e ,. ;., " nt, ~;" <;

The event will, begin at 6:3p p.m:,:;
at the Winsid~ ~a~lPark.

Parents are asked to bring in the
conipletedregistration 'form and
payment of program' fees.
Registration forms were prJ~ded
at the school. To obtain one, contact
Kathy Hansen at the school; ,
,' If the weather does' not permit \ "" '"
clean-up on Apri~ 11, it will be 'P' e 't 'T7ed C h ld'" , t lIT.
rescheduled for Sunday, April 30 at rOJec.n.l ,are e a yyayne:
2 p.m.and registration wrap-up " , ,,' , / '" "
will be held at Porky's at 6:30 p.m. Sixteen Wayne State College students in theWay~eState Counseling Organization helped
on TUesday, April 11 instead of the, complete Project, Kid, Cafe identification booklets for' over' 100 'youth at a Wayne'
Ball Park. " Elementary School carnival March 31. These booklets include photo identification, fin-

o The next scheduled meeting ~sgerprintsand physical descriptions of a child that are ltept by parents in the even~that
Tuesday, April 25\ at Porky's at 7 their child is ever mi~sirig. The Wayne police department helped fingerprint the children.
p:m. The meetirig is open to all par. The local Project Kid Care is funded by a E;tudent Sunbeam grant from the Sllnshine Lady
ents and players'. , foundation at the request of WSC senior Alicia Nelson,~'ecretaryof the Wayne State

Anyone' with \questions ~r con- Counseling Organization. The project at the Wayne Elementary School was coordinated
cerns'should contact Bud Neel at by Jill Spale, president of t4,e Couns~lingOrganization, and Krista Giese, vice president.
(402) 529-3593.

Explaining the process
Wayne Coun,ty Clerk Deb Finn, left, explains how the
~allotMarking,Unit works to on-Iook,ers l\'IerIia Rec~er
and Phyllis Buchholz. Finn has had the machine on display
at several locations this spring, including the recent Meet
the Candidate, Night at Our Savior Lutheran Church. It
will,be,lis,ed during this yea.,-'s ~lections., .

Bruflatwins essay contest
" , " \ \ '.

Cindy Von Fange with the Wayne Optimlst ~lub, left, con
gratulate's Emily Bruflat fOf winning the e~say contest.' \

Emily Bruflat, daughter of Alan
i
, seven y((ars and has b~en active in

and Madge Bruflat and a senior at the Wayne area since 1998.
Wayne High Sclwol, recently won Optimist International is one' of
the Optimist Club's Essay Contest. the' world's largest serv}ce club

Bruflat was awarded the fIrst organizations, with nearly 120,000
placemedallion and a $50 scholar- adult and youth members in
ship. In ~ddition, the essay was almost 3,000 clubs around the
sent to the District level to be world. To carry out their motto
judged along with winning essays "Bringing Out the :eest in ~ds."

, from other Optimist Clubs within Optimists conduct service projects
the Nebraska District. The winner, that reach more than 6, million
of the District competition will young people each yejrr.
receive a, $650 scholarship' and For more information, visit the
advance to the Interp.ational com- organization's website at www.opti-
petition where even larger scholar- mist.org ,
ships are awarded; To learn more about the Wayne
"~mily did a wonderful job of Optimist Club, contact JeaDnette

articulating his year's theme, "I'm Frazer at 932-9911 or Bob Wrledt,
Unique Beca1,1se ..." She expressed Secretary/ Treafurer at 375·7810.
herself well throughout the essay
and cle;;erved the honor of mst
place," said Jeannette Frl:\.zer, Club
President. " "

The Wayne Optimist Club has
been participating in Optimist
International's Essay Contest for
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Emily.Bruflat, left, and Jennifer Holm were recognized as
outstanding soloists at the Jazz Festival held recently in
Norfolk. ' " ,

Students. parti,bipat~
in Jazz Festival;, . . I

The Wayne High Jazz Bands par- at this ev~nt with trombonist
ticipated in the 24th Annual Jennifer. Holm refelVlng an
Northeast Jazz Festival held at Outstanding' Soloist Award for her
Northeast Gommunity College in performance'with Jazz Band II. ,.
Norfolk on March 28. Jazz B,an4 I from Wayne Hi~h

,A total. of 37 Jazz Bands from School received an Excellent rating
Iowa"Nebrask,a and South Dakota at this ev~nt with trombonist
competed at his annllal festival. Emily Bruflat' receiving ~n:

The Wayne HighSchool ,Jazz, Outstanding Soloist Award for her
Band II received a Superior Rating" performanc~ with Jazz Band 1.

OPTOMETRIST

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

I
Magnuson
Eye Care;

Dr. LarryM. Magnuson

, .. .' Opt9metrist
, .~. ; 11;" ,f ,"':., ~: '",;. ,~,_,", :. " ,I;

215 West 2nd St.
. Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160
.

··'WAVNE
VISION
CENTER

J DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020·
313 Main $t. Wayne, NE

,,"I

;,'1

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

C,OMMUN1TY MENTAL .
HEALTH &WELLNESS

..... ··C~OOC'
219 Main' Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi SJIlithLMHP, LADC

,LaUeia. Sumner. Counselor"

402-375~2468

Waj}fte.f}Jenta{
Cfinic .

S.P. Beck;er, D.D.S.
401 NQrm Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska

. Phone: 375-2889 '.

MENTAL HEALTH

Hoskins News ..,:..jt___

Hildegarde ~enske'

402~565-4577

, DENTIST

Prizes were won by Lucille
Krause, lone Kleensang and

;.VIrginia Kleensang..
H()SKINSSENIORS Everyone brought refreshments

, HoskiI;lsSepio,r Citizens met at ,to share. .
the Communj'ty Center on Match . Th~ next get together will be
28 to play pitch.:' , , .iTUes~aYi April 11..

Kandyce "Bloomfield, Justin
Detlefsen, Jason Frerichs, Victoria
Goebel,' Jop.p.' Hanika, Jarrod
Henderson,' Amanda Nelson,
Phillip Nelson, Blake Rasmussen,
Katie. Rath, Jon Roeber, Mindee "
Schroed~r, ~cot Surber, Tiil Thel~n

; and Michael Uiwiler. . .
Juniors: Katlyn Dahlquist, Ian

Engebretsen, .Sasha Hackney, Pat
Harrington, Tony Jacobsen, Brielle
Koch, Emily Koester,' Nicole
Lubberstedtj; Kayla' Neuhalfen,
Kendra' Praseuth and Brian
Saunders.

Sophomores: Ann Brandow,
Austin Dvorak, Kacie Gould, Nick, , ; i

Hansen, Brittney Koch;' , Kim: Wayne Middle School students participating in the GNSEF were, frollt r6w, left to right,
Lubberstedt, Jessica Pigg, Zach Kenndra Dunker, Kelsey Denklau, Haley Lambley, Zach Wacker and Josh Doorlag. Back
Spahr, Amanda Troyer, Keena row~ Mrs. Lee :Brogie, Lisa Temme, Kristin Liska, Riley McManus and Jacob Pulfer. .,
Twohig, Samantha Urwiler, ,Ben, ' ' I"

va;;:~~~c:::andi:~;::e~c~:·rg;Wa.'y... ne s,tu.dent,S p·.rese,.",,·.'nt
Ross Kastrup, Kyle Kn~dsen,
Jordari McCorkindale, Max ''I. .... " "

~1~IE?;~r:~:: ~~~ ~cience res~arc,hproj~cts
Eighth graders: Tony Brandow, Nine Wayne Middle School stu- ty awards, top 10 overall ~wards, Place Medal - Engineering

Bethany DeLong, Brandon Ellis, dents 'presented their science and first, second, and 3rd place Category. First Place American
Jace Granquist, Tyler Hanse],l, resean;h projects at the. 40th overall awards w~re presented to Meteorological Award. (Certificate
Rebecca Kocb., B~ai.l Lubberstedt, Annual Greater Nebraska Science students. . , and Book); First Place Infon:nation

. Emily McCoy, Travis Nelson, and Engineering Fair (GNSEF), Researcher· Lisa" Temme's Technology Award ($50 Barnes &
Patrick Petersml, Bryan Pippitt, held in Nebraska City March 25- research oil Cryopreservation was Noble Gift Card plus two tickets to .
Erika Spahr; Tyler Surber and 26. I named the 3rd place overall project Infotech) . I " .

Katie Urwller. GNSEF is a regional science fair for the Junior Division. She J{enndra Du:Oker - "Fizzen Up"
. Seventh graders: MaUorie for the Intel International Science received a $150 savings bond and a Third Place Medal - Chemistry.

Granquist, Isaac Haahr, , Katee and Engineeririg Fair. The Greater $50 cash award for her teacher, Haley Lambley - "Does Nicotine
Haisch, Megan Hartmah, Lindsay Nebraska region includes much of Mrs. Lee Brogie. Affect the Health of Drosophila
Heydon, Kody Knudsen, Paige' the eastern 'portion of Nebraska. The science researchers from melanogaster?" Third Place Medal
Kvols, Riley Lund, Ashley Lunz, Forty-nine students participated in Wayne Middle School were: - Medicine and Health Category.
Matthew Maxon, Michael Olesen, the junior division (grades 6-8) and Kelsey Denklau - "Fly Away Fly" Kristin Liska - "Druggin' Fleas?"
Evan Praseuth, Sanna Sanchez, 38 students participated in the first Place Medal - Zoology Third Pla~e Medal - Medicine and
Justin Stanton, Seth senior division (grades 9-12). Category. Health,. Category;
Vanderheiden, Brittany Wheeler: Based on the quality of, their Josh Doorlag ~ c "Satellites . Riley McManus -"The Effects of
and Kayla Wiese. research, category medals, special- ...Wanting to be Heard" second Fertilizer on I Daphnia magna"

Third Pla~e Medal ,
Environmental Science Category.

Jacob Pulfer - "Do EMFs Bug
You?" Second Place Medal 
Medicine and. Health Category;
Third Place Award - St. Mary's
Hospital ($50); Honorable Mention
- SAC Roost, ,Electronj,c Defense
Association of Old Crows.

Lisa Temme - "Cl'yopreserva
tion" First Place Medal - Botany
Category; Dr. and Mrs. Dee' Griffm
Outstanding I Junior . Division
Project Award ($150); Top .1Q
GNSEF JUni9r Division Proj~ct
Award (Scientific Calculator);
Third Place OverallAward - Junior
Division ($150 Savings Bond plus
$50 cash aw¥d to teacher Mrs.

" Brogie). .
Zach Wacker7 "RJ1st~ng;.4-way"_

First Place ,;¥>~~~ .:/,'~h~mis~ry~
Category; GeraId 'and Susan Wirth
Junior Div~sion . Outsta:p.ding
Project' Award ($50); Top 10
GNSEf Juni~r Division Project
Award (Scientific Calculator). .

Teacher/sp,!nspr from Wayne
Middle Schopl. is Mrs. Lee A.
Brogie. I

...• ••

105 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
402.375'.2110

.·'11·20th & Hwy 1I Lincoln, NE
402·423-5000 I ~00·397·70n

Lundahl and Jenny Schroeder;
fresb.:rn,en Brittany Dietri<;h, .James
Roep~r and' Tyler Shermail; eightli
gradets Taryn Dahlquist,' Brianna
Jo}lnson, Kyle Koester and Kayla
Rewinkel and. seventh &,raderll
Emma ' .... EngebJ;etseri, :... Alex
Fahrenhofz, Katie' Jacobsen, Scott
Pippitt, . Dalyce Sherman and
Chelsey Wolfgram. ,

Those students named to the
honor roll for the' third quarter
.include: , .....

Seniors: Elizabeth.' Asbra,'
I ' i'.J .'- t1'

TJ.W,WaylW Herald, Thursday, ~pril6, 20Q6

s..... e.e\. Your W... orld Clearly.•..
With Aflder~tm.Winaow~ .

. J.Available atbarhdft's!

And~rse~Wihdc>w~;,Inc•. Hi~h Perfqn:nimceTMLQw-E4TMsla~s is the
next generation 0'£ ehergy;efficient, low-main~ena~c~&la,s,s. Low-E:,!-,

, featt'\r'es an innoVative exterior coating that; when activa'ted by sunlight;
.helps reduce dirt build-up apdwater spots, and promotes faster. drying.

"Low-E4 gla~,s.i~exclu'sive to Andersen<$) windc;>ws and doors, and is .
'. a standard fe~tur~ on, Andersen 400 Series products.. . . . "":!

6B.

Honol1<rollreleased; at.L~urel~Concord
.. The tlVrd quarter hpnor roll has

been: released at. Ll;I,'U1~el-Concord

lfighi ,School for t~e\:~cpool year
2q05:2006,'· • . "";: .
,< Those st~depts achieving a 4.0 \
grade poip.taverage fd~'the third
quarter iiiclud~seniorsMDeLohg,
Justin'" Fiscus, Mindeq" Haahr,
M~ga:I\ Lundahl and Matt Stanley;
juniors. Heather Bear;n¢s, Cody
Hartman, .. Becky Hqe~ing, Ben
~eifl, .Ashley Maxo~ 'and AlIi
Thompson; sophomores Heath
Erwin, Mitchell Knudsen, Alyssa

; ,- "';'

': "e-._.... "';:-.__.' ~.':: .~'-,.-- ":)'VC~''''Q'.~-...=-.~'
~ ~'M, l;?',1 -, ,,~~~~,~. .:~:··~··-f'_-

·easlef:Egq,Utmt c\',Willyconcon;~'ention held'
"" ' .. , oM." th. o.de.ts An art show and sale was among the featured activities at this year's WillyCon, an annu-'

f()f o.g~2 9e.N'S to' 5 G~· al convention sponsored by the Science Fiction and Fantasy Club at Wayne State Collegea'r,!'} 5th, at S-00 h trt. from Mfu'ch 31~April~ on t4~Wayne State campus. This year, the eighth consecutive y~ar. . , , ..' - r- for the convention, featured"a variety of activities including gaming, informational pan-
• F~-Po.in:ti.n.g els, a masquerade show, fil~ singin'g, an artists' workshop, an authors' workshop and

• '€(lSWR~ ~teSe.nt fot ~i&.1AJ'e.S mOTe.,:;

.. ' I", C'0 PREMIERd'l' Free farDl and ranch·
.' 811 East 14th St. 0 ~ ESTATES ;. .' . a' . .

. 4:~~~"NIO' LMN," ~~M~UNLTY ~. clinic to b~ in Norfolk
,$:O-;:)'Xi::~""@.5f:! - ..'w""·"w..;~-=:, ......2 , .

Farmers and rarichersare invit-. clin~cs pffer an opportunity to
ed to a free; one-on-one and confi- obtain an experienced outside opin
dential clinic in Norfolk on ion on farm and ranch matters.
Wednesday, April 12 and ThursdaY;' The Nebraska Dept. of
April20.';.Agriculture and Legal Aid of

The clinic will give attendees a Nebraska sponsor the farm finance
chance to meet witp an experienced;' clinics which are held throughout
agricultural law"attorney and agri- .. the state.
cultural fmancial counselor. The For mOre information on clinic
staff specializes in financial and locations or to make an appoint
estate plarining, ,farm loan pro- ment to attend a clinic, call
grams, debtor/creditor law and 'Michelle at the Nebraska Farm
many other areas of the law. Thes~ .Hotline, 1-800-464-0258.

,

,

I,,
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responsibillity of~dults as .&anid-
toi'Y reporters. ',' , .

I .' .
C~r seat safety ,will also be

a.ddressed, with }~:,special presenta
tIon by .Marc~a Spahr from
Providence . Meqi,cal.· Ce~ter .i~
Wayne. She will inform partici
pants on the lars regarding car
seat safety for young children' and
specifIc~ on, w4~t they need ,to
know. if they are triinsportmg chil
dren in automobiles~This Will be of
• ;; ,', ' j.,,! 'j;,-" -.' "" - .. -f

mterest to pareIlXs and chil,d advo-
cates. Two In-service Hours willbEl
provided fot th,a trahung. ,.> '

To register, CqJl tlie Northeal3t
Nebraska PjIplic .Health
Department at 375-2200.'1'. .,' ..

Northeast Errl,y' C~ild~ood

Professional Partp~rships, E~V# ,1.
in Wakefield is the program spo:q,
sor. :' ' ,.. ,

',;r.

instructor of t~e class, "Eyen
though the weatl;1er was .cold and
windy, the fltudlilnts enjoyed the
day an<i th~ ret1ning juniors~re
already making plans for next
year." '

','I

'"
drag race, human wallpaper with
<luct tape, a write itldo it competl:'
tion, bridge building, and the
scrambler Oaunching raw eggs at a .
target). .

Ac~ordillg to Betsy Maryott,

year, 544 substaptiated' cases of
abuse or neglect are on t~e book$'
and 243 of those were under the
age five and 86 babies wereaffeet
ed' .under the age. of two. Physic~J
and' e~otional abuse is the most

, fr!3quent for:n1ofabuse reported. '.
1

How can you help? Learn how
you can protect a child inY9ur C0111

.munity. Local residents willbe able,
.to learn about the sign$ and symp
toms of child abuse a:ndneglecf -.
. and' the process of reporting - at
an informational meeting on
Tuesday, Ap:ri111, from 7 to 9 p.m.
at Tacos and More :meeting room
inWayne.
, Dr. Paul Campbell fro~ Wayne .
State College will address the isSue
of recognizing signs and syniptoms
of child abuse and negleetand the

;". .. : " .. ' ..' " . ' ' ."J ,.;, ';"1'

Physics' students traveling to. Brookipgs, S.D. included, left t() right, Kel~i Kwapnio~ki,

:Brittni Sprouls, Kayla Hochstei'n, Josh Fink, Sadey Bessmer,Kyle Kwapnoiski, EmlYn
Mann, .Adam Wert and Alex Knezev'c. ,. . . ,..
.;., '

, .

P,rograDl to focus on child safety
. .-,I! .', ,' .. '."'...,.,,

How safe are Nebraska's chil
dren?,
. Last year,' 4,896 children were

involved in abuse or neglect <;as,es.
Of ~ that, number, 863 were our
'youngest citizens under the'age of
two years. Atotal of 2,306 children
were under the age of five. These
statistics are alarming enough, put
the impact on childr~A and fami
~ies is devastating.'

Natiouwide. three millio~ ca:;;es
'of susp.ected child' abuse~nd
iieglect were reported aI/-d one mil
lion confirmed. It is estimated that
,50 percent of abuse sitlfations go
unreported.

in the northern service l3.l'ea of
Nebr~ska, abuse. and neglect
investigations have risen by 10.3
percent iri,'the last 10 years. Last

'Physic~ ~t:udentsparticipate in; Expp

~ar!liv.qlfun I, " \
" :: ~i'~: .,"'-' <, .' . .- . ,'~ - I - . i '

Hundreds of youngsters took part in the annual Wayne Education B~osters (WEB)
C~rnival held last week at the Wayne Middle School. Above, participants were ~ble to
'tw~warhippe~ tpppi;ng fil~d sponge at a teacher. B~low~ the fishIng ga~ewas popul~r
vv,jth the you,nger crowd. Other games iricluded a cake walk apd Plink(). S~veral differpt
types of f09d were also available for purchase. Funds raised through the event are used .
for educational tools in the school system. . I . 1 .

-.~~ ....

Carpentry: Postsecondary divis.ion:
Jason Urbanec, WSC, gold medal
and .. Ryan Knight, WSC, silver
medal. .

Coinputer I Maintenance
T~chnology: Postsecondary divi~
'sion: Jacob Krueger, WSC, golq
medal;"

Team Works: Postsecondary qivi...
sion: Brett Forsman, Shane Hafke,
Dan Hayes and r J Hilsinger, WSC,
gold medal.

Wayne State College was a local
postsecondary, fnstitution with
award winners.

Local awa~d winners were:

development programs 'and activi
ties. There are, rhore than 1,200
members ill Nebraska. '

Students compe~d in inore than
50 al'eas, aIld first-place winners
ai'e eligi.ble to' co~pete at the
national.level:

.', I' ..:

tests. Xege level and received a $300 gift
.Nebras~acomIhunitycolJeges certifIs:ate from Snap-On Tools.

participating in theconipetitirin Brent Jones 'Of Wayne W0I! second
included Northeast, Central and place and a $200 gift certificate
Southeast. Contests' included from Snap-on Tools. Brandon
Interview Skilis, Anti-lock Brake Thitz of Bancroft garnered third
Systems, Air Conditioning place honors and a $100 gift certifi-
Systems, PrecfsionMeasUremllnt'.cate from Snap-On,~ .
and Failure A;rialysis, Preventative. Northeast " die~el technology
Maintenance Inspections; instructors Doug McKibbon and
Transmissions and Electronic Tony Milenkovich were team advi
Engines. sors and also assisted with the
, Northeast student Ancfrew Lowe judging"" Northeast Instructor
of Canoll woft fIrstpldce at tM col- Craig ¥vans'ais'o judged. ,
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Three Northeast Community
Co~lege diesel technology students
reCently won top indiVidual awards
af. the, Skills USAIDiesel
Technology Chall,e:p.ge hosted by
Northe.ast Community College.

The Diesel Technology Challenge
is' .held in conjunction with the
annual' Nebraska V6cation~1
Industrial Clubs ofAmerica (VICA)
Cortest. Some 20 secolldary and
popt-secondary studepts" fr?m
across the ~tate competep in seve;r
iiFyocationaI and leaderl3hip coil-

8B

Northeast diesel technology•
~t\ldents b~irig liomeawards

" '

N~rtheast Community College diesel technology student~
Jones, (middle>. and Andrew Lowe, garnered the top three individual awards at the Skids
lJSAlDieselTechnology Challenge hosted by Nort~eastCommunity College recently. They
are shown here wqrking 011 an electronic engine diagnosis in a die~el technology la1;t ~t
Nprtheast. ' , ' .... .':, . . . ,1

.f':' , , '. , ' ',_ ". '.-:: .~'." . :,,""(, ,:'"t. '_ ,._~, :'?,'" :~~_. \ -' /: ;- '~;_ ."::'," ~::: ,;:( _ ,~', "7, : 't
§killsUSA State c(jnip~tit:ibhresults~,~ive'n~

-,r·

'More thart'70(jsecimd~iY ~nd
po~tsecondary ~tudents tompeted
iri: the SkillsUSA State Skiilsand
Lt:iadership Conference; Mf!l'ch 23
25 at Central Corr~unityCojlege-
C()lumbus. .. ',;' ,

SkillsUSA is. Iinational organi,za
tion that provides secondary '. and'
postsecondary students in trade,
industrial, technical, technology

,and health. 9ccupations with lead-
er~hip, citizenspip and. character

.When.C()tl.ple~:()isagr,ee Abo~.tMol1ey'
",.., , \. "

.' 'Whilisome couples would rath~r ' ment plans and other funds to Sup,
completely avoid the topic ofmoney port. these goals as well as your,
tli.an risk an argument, others fIxe~ monthly expenses. It's aII\a:z<.-
c1~Qose to have tough mone1 con- ingho~,rhuch stress is relieved
v~rsJitions that often end jn large '\\Then your lliaj6r expenses arJ
~~agreements. In fact, ,according a:utomaJ:;'ed'and' yOll are committed,
to' a December 2005 article on ' to funding your future. ,.'i

Atout.com" ithas been estimated'-Se~Up~Some Ground Rules ~,
tljat money issues are the driving For example,. begin With an open
force in a staggering 90 percent of view ofyour starting point ,by shar- •
divorces. ing your' financial history and
"Following are some practical tips- ' putting all drbtsa.n4 l'!:ssets o'1,t in, ,
fOf approaching youi' spouse or nw:, the open fpr d,iscussi6n., Review,-"
p~rtner about I this emotionaliyyour ' 'credit' histories at
charged issue: ,..' ". ...' . ' .. " Experian.com' or Transunion.com.
-:i;t.ecognizeYour·, Money Track spending to&ether by keep~ ,
Personality.,.. Do you trlick every ing an accurate budget for at least
eX.'peIlse or let stati:mients pil~up'; '~ ," y .•.." "~'" Ii few 'l)lonths. Also, designate ~ !

Jennifel',& G~orgePhelps ",
UIiopened for week$ at a' time? Fi:ha:ri.cialAdvls<>rs 1;>i}l paye~ as one of you is likely tq
When it comes to inyesting, how ,CertilledFiiiahcialPiariuerPractltionersTJI, be better at day-to-day manage~
adverse are you tot~king risks? insight into, ,. yOll,),", 'partner's ment of ~he household expense~~
:S;ow different is. yOW;' ,'I:l}6ney' 'per- approach and views on llloney, v,ol- but be sute to keep the other perJ
s6nality than your parlner?' It iSunteer yoUr 9wq' feelings about son infotmedand involved. Be
iniportant lonotE;; th~t' typi~~ly, money and it fuay encou,rage your sure to keep at lea'st one credit <;ar<;l ,
women are Ihore cc>nseryative ,partner to do thesa,m.e. Try to talk . l3eparate' to maintain a separate '
iii,vestors thanmen,with ~n il.'Ver- about how yom parents qealt withlir!'lwt history. If you divorce Or
,a~e balance in a. 401(k) ~t$14,OOO money ang how you' dealt with your,spouse dies, it will be difficult
less than a man's, accol'c;ling to the sharing money in past relation- or impossible to get a mortgage;
National Center for' Women" and ships. .All30 share your specific loan or .credit card without it.
~tirementResearch. 'fears and your hope~ a1:>Qut your Furthermore, each of you shoUld
.lJe Honest with Yourself- financial future. have someagreed upon amo,\!nt 'of
Before yo~ can be honest about -Be Patient • No one is born "no questions asked" money to
money with your partner, you must knoWing how tohandle money and spend as you iike.
~~ clear about how you ~eel. Ifyou, some take longer to learn than oth- -Plan for the~orst .;. Spouses
have" more assets than your part- ers. He or she may neeq to ask the who fail to at Ieast.learn the details
n~r, youmay f~el resentment ifhis . s?-me question several times before of their families' financi8J situation
0;' her spending,habits are riot as comprehending the answer. Fear, can be vulnerable to fraud, mis
di.sciplinedas yourS. 01' ifyou have intimidation and lack of confidence management and costly confusion
always. beEm h?-dependent, it may can interfere With a partner's abili- in the event of death or divorce.
be hard for you tq be "taken care of' ty to understand. Consider attend- There are several organizers on ~he

fmancially.. " ing ?- fmancial seminar or invest- market that if properly used can
-Find a Neutral> Time.,.. A good' ,inent club meeting together tq open help your spouse or other family'
,timeto talk apout your money per- :UP cOJ,lversations about money and members find irriportan,t, doc}l
sonality, negotiate your finances or encourage leaip.ingin partnershi,p. ments and keep track of financial ,
c~eate ,a, plan with a spouse m'ay -Fund the Big Picture"" While information. ,c For example,
not be right after a spouse has, couples can agree on lo'ng~term Nolo,com offers Personal

,charged' up .a.storm on a credit goals; they can also get lost in the RecordKeeper and Active-
card. Instead, ,find a ti:meto have a day-to-day struggle and end up los- insights.com offer~ an organizer
t~lax~d conversation about money ing their focus. First figure outthe called the Bent(ficiary Book... .
and your finances when you are not big picture ..., fot' example; when •Seek Help ...; Consider ~orking
ii). a financial crisis or upset about and how'you wish to retire and how together with a qualified fmancial
a'particular money related, issue." much you'd like to contribute to advisor who can help Doth of you Wayne' High School physics stu
-Share rour Past and Future, children's, education. Tllen set 'up define yoUr goals and lay ,out it dents recently participated in the

, E;x:pectations ..... 'To gain further auto~atic contributions' to r'etire- strategy to help meet them, ' .2006 Engineering Expo, at South
,-,. .- '.' / . . . p'akota State' University in

fnis information is provided for informational purposes only. The information is intended to be generic in nature and shouid not b!1 applied or relied upon Brookings, SD.
iii anyparticular situation without the .advice ofyour tax, legal and/or your financial advisor. The views expressed may not be suitable for every situation.

, " .' Amerfprise Financial Services, Inc.,M~mber NASD, part ofAmeriprise Financial, Inc. ' '. ' . Eventl' includl'lg a rocket car
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Eag~es Auxiliary
hol~smeet,ing

TheApri13 meeting of the Wayne
Eagles Auxiliary was called to
order by Madam President Amy
Renz. , ,

There will be a sPring potluck on
Sll~urday, April 22 at 7 p.in., please
bring one meat dish and one other.
Games'Yill be played for children
a.nd adults. . '. .
Wayn:~ Eagles Au~iliary will

have a table at .the Volunteer Fair,
S~t~rday, April 29 aithe City
Auditoriu;m..
. ,. The El!1ll:lr. Bargholz Memorial
Pool Tournament will, be held
Thursday, April 13. at 7 .. p.m.
Members playing Will be served
lunch. This a members only tour-
nament. . .

SerVing; at this meeting· was
Cheryl Herischke and serving at
the next, meeting" which is April 17,
is Cee V~dersnick.

son to be alarmed. These eggs are
still' safe to eat as long as other
safety precautions ,ar.!! followed.

Use a food-s~fe dye when color
hlg eggs. Handle eggs carefully to
prevent cracks andrefriger.ate in a
clean carton immediately, . .
'. Inedible, plastic eggs wor~ best
for Easter egg hunts. However,
hard-cooked eggs can be used as
long as th~y are protected from
sources of contamination such as
dirt", pets, and lawn fertilizer.
Remember to avoid hid~ng eggs in
sunny.. I!lpots where they are
exposed to heat. Return eggs to the
refrigerator after two hours.

SOURCE: Julie Albrecht, Ph.P.,
food specialist '

$34.95
. ',' 1 "
204 Main street,

Wayne,NE
402-375-2~80

__~_!L 1-800-910-G~MS

, I ,

Murray ...:- R~hacik
Jennifer· Murra;y-! and Joseph

Rohacik have anQounce~ their
engagement." ,·1· ."

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Sherry Murray' and the late
Kevin Murray of Papillion, former
ly of Wayne. Her gr~ndparentsare
Berm.'ce and Bill wOer;.ail ofAv;oca,
Iowa, formerly 0 Wayne, and
Earlyne and Haro d Murray of
Wayne. She will ~raduate this May
from the UNMC College of
Dentistry with her bachelor's
degree in dental hy~ene. . .'

Her fiance is the ;son of Bridget
and John Rohacik ofLa Vista. He is
the grandson of the' late Elizabeth
and Sean Pedlar of ¢ublin, Ireland
and Mary Rohacik i and the late
Joseph Rohacik of BUrbank, Ill. He .
graduated from 'thel Umversity of
Nebraska~Omaha~th his bache
lor's degree i~ Secoridary
Education. He is· currently .a
teacher and foren~ics coach at
Papillion La Vista High School. .

The couple is planp,ing a July 15,
2006 wedding in Papillion a~ the
St. Columbkille Cat~olic Church.

• I l' I"

Minerva Club discusses poets
, The Minerva Club met March·27 poetry became life a~oundBqsto~ ",
~ttIi~ Seclor Centeiwith Marilyn' Hallie noted that' he 'pi,Iblisheq
W&litn··· a!5 hostess:, Ten". meIit~eis'Iiu:m~ro4~' c<iitkt~(m~.of"i?getry an4 . ;>~.
ahswered roll···· 'call with their . she read several ofhil!l'poeIJ;ls - "The
favorite thing ab()ut spring. , ROlld Not Tak~n," ~'stop:pingBy the '\

Prel!lid~nt Lois Youngerman Woods on a SnowyEvenin~," ;'TJ:le
,opened the'meetiilg with some triv- Armfl1l" a:p.d "The Hardship of
i~ questions. The birthday song Accounting."!, .
was sung for. Margaret Anderson She ended with a~ ef;lsay wrytten
and Joyce Mitchell. by John F. Kennedy, written. less
.HistOrian Hollis Frese read from than a month before'his assassina

the ininutes of 30 years ago, March tion entitled ,"Th~ PU1'POs~ ,of
22 and April 12 of 1976. Progra~s Poetry."... '. • ..
presented were the Hietory of Dolls Mrs., Wallin's to~ic was J acl,t
and Historical Music of the Great Prelutsky, the children's poet.
West. . ·Prelutsky is noted ifor his hU!1l0f-

The nomin!itIngcommittee pre- ous poe.ms, and hi~ topic~ ~Ol¥~
sented a slate of candidates for f\om everywhere. Mych is autobiQ~

next year's offic~rs. a co~ttee graphical- thin~a thtthappen~dto
was appointed to review. the ,him as a kid, likes, and dislikes,
bylaws.. ... I thIDgs he· re.allY .cares .about. He
. The next meeting will be held in always liked playin~ with words ~

the home of PhyllilJ Rahn on' at age 24 he drew some imaginary
Monday, April 10. . animals and wrote. ~hort verses tq
, 'I'h~ meeting adjoUrned to hear go.. with, them. Con.requ.~n. tly, tlie

programs presented by Hallie illustrations in his . ooks are his
Sherry and Marilyn Wallin. own. ,". .. .

The poet· Robert Frost was Mrs. Wallin thens)uired sever&!
Hallie'atopic. '. ,. oiliis po~ms, "Be Glad, YoUr Nose Is

Born in. 1874 to New England On. Your Fllce," ~Amanda,"" "i
farmers, Frost's poetry reflects the ShoU;1d Have Stayed~ Bed Today,"
simple, honest life of the country. A "Benita Bean," "Don't Ever Seize a

;' realist, he wa$ noted for his blank Weasel by the Tail,), some of his
. verse. He attended harvard and haiku poetry and fxc,erpts from
Ap:herst and held various jobs, Rplling Harvey DO,wn tlie Hill,
including teaching,' editing and Scrimimals and The Dragons: Are
f~ming. Me~ spending sOlne time Singing Tonight, ~ i ,
in England, 4e retu;rned to New . She noted that Jllck Prelutsky
England where the e~phasisofhis i finished a book byJ?r. Seuss.

I i.

. \.

.~'. i ~." ~ ;

I Cooking times for indivi<lual
eggs vary. E;tra large eggs should
?,e' .cooked for. 18 minutes,' l~ge
eggs' fot 15 mmutes and medi:un;)
J'ggs for 12 minutes. . ". ,
, • lIlUJ1ediately cool eg&,s by run
rng them tmder cold w&ter. '.
j;. ~tUlJleggs'tothe refrigerator
¥t a ~lf~n, dry containe7 . .
~ Thi~', cooking procef';s. helps
ensw:e eggs will be free of crackS
4nd peel easier.," :'
!" This' prOcess.·alsO pteveI).ts eggs
from developing the green tinge
~round' the' YOlk that' often is
4'al,lsedhy overcooking:. This color
ing coines from ex~e.ssive iron in
the yo~; H6wev:er, there is liO rea~

,. r)

,OP~l~.u.~~I$'~~M1V:.:.,l.WQ!~'='l
:6IC3/.;(). ~·lI~Httqtitft.r1aj rtlJIp.~ 1=1#

~;J' vi!;itP'3ttid~tit-&~~~5 !9c."JtiCtk! C\i "V\1W,,,~--y~~.~.;>tr:lm·~p;1 ..",l·I:1.~! in.."ii i.."\e.'lhy{lptiDllS.

r.mv"kfU".l'1'I'.~""ft>"t"'iiot~xdb*;t~';Ci,:ft>tmemkl."&1'lPilli<""nt·j'''v~,:&~¢.vo!WV,1:l':,q(<tl,.,~·
" . Pl.L\:W(:~i:.i!Q\'iWlll..\r"lyiJtI!<uUd.vallnQ.:b..i.l.1J.om.tl~.Ctof·cw.\'i3i lIlWu;.l.:.i:t1:tiil·· ~~.'-

OVer 9.000 locations worldwide.

•"'1 "II' ••J~L',' •. '.'.', " . ,I,

,Saturday Night S'peciai
, . "'~". .' .' \PrIme Rib .. ;,.;

' ..,' 1

Fresh Caribbean
. ~napper,J< j

124 E. 2nd St. • LaUrel, NE· Ph. 402-i56;94~£

Bde~y~~e~]dr( ..•...":"
Questers .l~r;trn alJ9u~ (rd~iijit~}ew~lry ..', . .

AREA ~ The'John G. Neijlardt Ch~pt.efl~(Questersmet Apri13 at
the home of Joyce$aunders.with Mary Janke ~s co-hOstess. ",
, Nine members, were in at«;;ndance. ~on call was sharing an old
piece ofjew~~'~r t.he business ~eetiD.g JUli~ Claybaugh gave,~
progra;m,ab()utantlqueJewel~l" '~'i" :;,":.;., j;, ... :

Th~ group's n.ext lI).eeting will b~,Monday, May, 1,' Guests are
, al~ays welco,m~ at the, ~c.eet~*~stc"'-~,If' inter('jsted II). joi~ing the
. Questers, contact anycqrrent member:' "... .,' . )i'

t,'! . ,0\ " •t :,. '1 .' ~ ~" I",'; , "• .~.; ,_ f "' "

Women's Club holds March meeting
\< WAYNE - The 'WayneWom~n's Club met March 10 at the North
Meeting RoODl ofth~ City Atiditoriuni.! " " ., .
" Tracy Keating oCthe Wayr/fi Senior Centej,was the gu~st speaker.

, Eleven members heard her tell about good reasons to retire in Wayne.
, Hostesses were Kerry Otte and Dorot:h:y Stevenson.:, ,.' .!

. The group's next meeting will be Friday, April 7 at 2 p.m. in the
, North Meeting Room ofthe CitYAuditonum. The prograIJ}will pe pre~

sented by: Mrs. Marcile Uken's piano students.' "; . , ,
t!

Easter isn't" all.fun and games
- playJts~f.eWithdyedeggs

~ ,

J4o,~~!!!:.51~~' SH

Acme, Club conducts {!pril meetil}g
AREA "'-:' The Acme Club met April 3. Nine mem.bers enjoyed 'the

annual "MY13teryTrip'r phlnnec} by Elinor Jensen and Betty Wittii.
'!'he group traveled to .Wakefi,eld and toured the Little. Red Hen

Theatre, ate ll,lnch at the Ga.rd~erSenior Center, and later toured the
new Gardner Public Libra~ The Museum and The Quilt shop.

,Velores .:utecht and Verdelle Reeg, will provide tray favors for
Plltients at Providence Medical Center for the Easter season.
, The ne~meeting will be Monday; April.17, at. noon at the Wayne
Semor Citizens' Center. Joanne Te~eWill be the hostess.

,

"~'AtnJRS: .h~ •

Monday· Thursday:
6:00 am - 9:00 am

11:00lim,,"1:30 pm
..•. 3:30 pm ~ 7:00 pm

,.' . ~ ,'" Friday:
6:00~ tq 9:00 am
11:00 am'fo 1:30 pm
~:30i?9l to ,6:00. pm'•

. , Saturday: '.

8:00 a:lI\. to.lQ:qp a.1i}. ,

, -
, .'-'l-

It's easy to forg~t fooq safet!
al)lid the ex~it~ment o(,colorinj
and hiding Ea13tef. eggs, Howeve~

following a few Simple.,' ~deline,
will make such activities fun an<\:
prevent unsafe eggs frofucausing
any trouble. :".i;.· .~

Plircha'se eggs thatare clean and
free of cracks.' When sheU~"Crack!l
bacteria is gi~en ti\e oppofj;~ityt~
get ~side fhe egg. '. Thi~. ihakeaJ
uncooked and cooked eggs. ~iui,safel
to decorate, hide or eat.,;:\' ;

Always keep.~ egg~ '/, .cQol~~

Uncooked eggs can berefrig¢rated~

for four to five weeks.' ~n t!l~~~her~
hand, hard-cooked. eggs shp:o/4 be;
used w.ithip ~hre~ to' f9u,r,~Qays.

,This is due'to the absence or~~ro-!

t~tive coatjng tl)at is destr,oye51"
during the, cooking,p;ro¢('jss.
Without this coating, the. egg's
pores are exposed to contanlilla
tion. . '. ':""
Hard~cooked eggs, dyed Of not,

.should be left unrefrigerated for rio
more than two hours., Boiling eggs
will kill Salmonella but will not
prevent' spoilage or contan;j.naticlll
from another source.,. '

For the perfect hard-cooked egg,
follow these steps: , ,. '. ,

• Place cool, uncooked eggs in lJ.
single layer l;lt the bottom of ~

saucepan. , ,,; ,,'
, • Cover with cold water at least

one inch !:iver the tops of the eggs,'
, " ,. Once the water is at a hard

boil, turn off the he~t IiDd cover.. ",'

Thursday, April 6, 2006

. . - .

,In 1(~,acfsMassage
Heidi L. Headley, L.M.T.

402-375-8601

l,Iqly Week at
Grace LutheJ.:an Church, Mo. Synod

:" 904 Lo~an, Wayne. 375-1905

Palm Sunday: .
. 8:.00 a.m. S~rvicewith Communion

~ 9:15 a.m. Bible Gasses '.
"10:30 a.m:. Coil.finnation with Commumon

'. ,'-, .

Maundy Thursday: 7:30 p.iJ1. Servic~ with Conuhuniol1
. GoodFriday: 7:30 p:m. ~ervice

, .

EasterSunday:
6:$0 fl..gl. Sunrise Service . '

7:30 ",.m. Breakfast ~ ,
, 9:15 a.m. ~ible Study I

10:30 a:m. Easter Celebration'

:;".
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:Don,ald E.
1"-'

. Koeber, ,..
0.0.

WAYNE'VISIO CENTER
.. 313 Main Street] Wayne, NE
'... '. . 375~2020, <

, ,

FREDRICKSdN OIL CO.i
I ,i

Highway 15 North,-Wayne, NE .
Phone: (402) 375~3535.
Wats: 1~800-672-3313··'··

. • .'; I '! 6UNIRiJYAl.
(conoco) im~tDZ,2 BFG;;;;;drlcH

J j' s '" JI " . • "r..
Tank Wagon Service· Aulo Rel'air oAlignmet:J1 Balance •

Quality Food
'; Certter:' ;

, .
Wayne, NE
375~i51°·. ,..

, -

ThonipsOlf
'. Cl1apeI

", FG~E'RA'i.. HOME

. ~.

·~ FA""...RSS~cg....1
. CARROLL, NEBRASt<A ~8723· .

.' . Member F~IC '

Ell·
'.~.,ol.!; ,

~/
, " ~

The Si~teNat.ol,till:Bartk
and Trust Company •

Wayn'e, NE· 402-375-1130 ~ Me~ber FDIC'
~ , . '" " '

Available at:

Outlander. .
400 H.O. ,.

NORTHEAST
EqUipMENT '!

Wayne, N,E 375-3325 East Hwy. 35,
Nothing Runs Like. a Deer~ ®

Vel"s .
Bakery
.J' ,~09'Af~;n Street

375·2088 .

~ feeds, Inc.
Completeoa\ry, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

, .' .,1. •

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne. 375-2035

Carroll, NE 68723~0216 .
'Office: (402)585:4867

Home: (402~ 585-4836" FAX:}402) 585-48~2

WayneiAutoParts IMc
.:MAdilNESHOP SERVI9E'

. ' .. 33Years .'
(dRQUEST 111 $. Main Wayne, NE.
't..~\B~s.·37?~34~~.

. Home 375-2380

:/.~'A~i'im!. " " ; .)\ " ••~ .::~lJ
Iij-sF!irationat Greetings '

C.ards. Gifts • Books •. Music
'. .!Cl· > _.. , • >. _ >

. ,~f

115 vv. 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217
Wayne, NE I

375-1124

NORTHEAST
. NEBRASKA.
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

Thursday, April 6, 2006
c

Family Dentistry

.... ', . ,Dr.'Burrows

.WctJ.
,··Vare!

.••J..

PAC'N'SAVE•••Discount Supermark.ets.
Home OWned &:. Operated

. lU5W. 7th. Wayne. NE • 375-1202 .
~,on.-Sat. 7:30llIl! ·10pm; Sun. Sam- Spm

First National Bank

"~TheB~:~~~~vu.t"
. Member FDIC

rom's Body &
",', Paint 'Shop,'lnc.. :

1 Vi~ PAR~'CIPAni •... " '" O''.,
':_""'?'®'+ .' Dan & Dou~ .Rose I-CAit.. :
, " .. .. . . Owners . m£ .

I>" , - . ··11..,.........

i08 Pearl Street ~ Wayne,NE .;37p-4555"·
. '.. . 21sf year of serVice to youl .'

FIRST BAPTlST .
4.00 Main St. .
www.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
. Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and children's classe~,!):15 a.m.;
:Prayet . and' FellqWship;· 10:15;
Worship, . 10:30. ;,', Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.lli. ".

2C

,"Church Services.-..;,·.~~~~~~~~';;;"';:"~"""';;"~...i-'-- '';;''(~'~')..o.-;...;..'~''C'~_---i- ~---'~""""' """"_

" C'-" " • ' ' 1 j",,' .' ,Wa e Church, noon. ,Tuesday: ,Congregation B()ok Su,n 4ay: Worship~ervi~e, 9 Dixon.-,'~ ~_ p.m.;, Snlik Shak, 5:45; Award'
_' yn. .....------..... "" ._'" '" '\ $hi,dy, . 7:30p.,m. Thursday:; a'II1'; "Sl,1nday.,Scqool,· 10. r Ceremony, 6:15;luni?r High, 6,:15;

FIRST TRINI1'Y UiTImIiAN, Theocratic Ministry School, 7:30 Wednesdliy: CQnfJim·atiorl., 3:45 ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC Hearts Afire, 7:30 p.m. Thwsday::
Altona " " p.m.; Service Meetlp.g, 8:20. .'.p.m.' (Fr. James McCluskey, pastor) 'Men's Bibl~Stuqy atJacps'~M,j>re;
57741847th Road,. ' ",' ' f ---'- " 'Friday: Stations of the, Cross 7 a.m.jMaundy. Thursday Service
Wayne) , \ oUIt SAvioR LUTHERAN' UNITED METHODIST and Benediction at St. Mary's in with Communion,' 1; Friday:
Missouri SYnod 421 Pearl St. • 375-2899 (Rev. Diinond, pastor) Laurel, 7 p.m., Sunday: Mass, 8 . Community Coo~ Friday servic¢ at
(Keith Kiihne, pastor) . (Pastor Bill :Ko~ber).',., (Pastor Sara SimmonS, pastor)' a.m. TUesday:' Mass, 8 a.m. Presbyterian ChUrch, 7 p.rn. .
Pars'onage _ 375-1291oslc@oslcwayne.org, . ,'. ;', ,Sunday: Worship Service, 9:30 Wednesday: Lenten Breakfast at "
Cell -- 369-2977 " Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30; a.m.; Sunday School; 9:45; Coffee I,Jresbyterian Chm'ch in Laurel, IMMANUEL LUTHERAN ,

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.; Worship, 6 p.~. Sunday: Worship, Hour, 10:30., Wednesday: ,7:15 a.m.; Religious Education .4 North, 3 East of Wayne
Worship service, 10:15. Thursday: 8 and 10 a.m.; Adult Education and COInmunity Kids' Club, 3:45 p.m. classes, 7 p.m. Thursday: . Holy (Willie Bertra4d, pastor) "
Mauridy Thur.sday service, 7:30 Sunday School, 9:15;'W~rship; 7 ThU,J"sday: Lenten SeJ:Vice with Thursday. Last Supper Mass, 5:30 Sunday: PaJm Sunday.. Bib.le

. . . Seder Meal and Communiop., 6, ·d G d F'd S d 915 --l W hi . 1030
p.m~ Friday: Good Friday service, p.m: Monday: Council I\1eeting, 7 F.d' G d F'd d' p.m. Frl ay: 00 n ay tu y,: a,lIj.; ors p, .: ;
7 30 . Tu d B'bl St d . t' p.lli.. nay: 00 n ay roner P . W hi . 3 Worship at UTa.l!efield Health C,are:p:m. . .' p.m.. ~s ay: Ie. u y a' and worship at Ponca UMC, 6 p.m. . aSSlOn. ors p servlce, p.m. H, .J>,

Taco~ .~ More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff Center, 2:45 ~.m/ Wednesday~
FIRST UNITED METHODIST meeting, 9:30; Social Ministry to lIoskins ,....;.""" :Bible Study at J Immanuel, 7 p.m..
6th & Main St. JOC in Madison, 5:45 p.m.; Carroll~_____ Thursday:." Maundy ·'fhurf;day
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, Outrea«h committee" 7:30.' pEACE UNITED worship wlt:h ~oIYC0IP-nmDion·.at
pastor) ~:' Wec:Jne,~day: Men's Bible $t1,ldy, 7 BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN ClWRCH OF CHRiST St:. Paul, .. ~ P'f'" Fnday:Good

Saturday: United Method:ist !l.m.; Joy Circle, 2 p.m.; God's (Gail Aien, pastor) (Olin Belt, pastor) Friday: w9rshi .' at Immanuel, 7
Women at The Oaks, 9:30 a.m.; Music Makers, 6; Good Friday Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m. . Sunday: Sunday Scliool (Coffee p.m. '.. ', '.' ". '..!'
Birthday party for Stan Morris, 2 Rehearsal, 7; Thursday: Youth & Hour), 9:30a.1p..; Worship Service,-~ ..."', ;' '. ,
to 5 p.m. Sunday: Passion! Palm F!iiirily Ministry',Cominittee, 5:30 ST; PAUL'S LUTHERAN 10:30.'·j. . PRESBYTERlf\N .
Sunday. Worship Service, 8:15 and p.m.; Maundy Thursday Worship, (Rev. Timothy Steckling, .. '.' 216 West 3rd '1,. ." J:

t9~30 a.mJ CantatlJ' a~~\O;0p.n~ of 7:30. pastor) " 'TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN (Susan BanhQlzer, pastor) .,'
e mUSIC program a, . : ., s~rvlce; Sunday: Palm Sunday. Worship (Ro~ey Ri,xe, pastor) ',!; _s_.~~~ar:WOfIShi.,'.p, lll\,m,',.",' '..

Fellowship time ¢rer each .service; P-RAI-'SE ASSElLt''DL'" OF GOD S· . h C . 8 "Frl·d'ay·. TLS' att'ends UTay'n'e .Sunday School, 10:45. Monday: u,u.o ,.I. ervlce WIt oinmumon, a.m.; H'

Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m. TuElsday: 1000 East 10th St;· 375·3430 . Sunday School, 8:50: Thursday: State Theater, 12:15 p.m. Sunday: ST. JOHN'SL~RAN
Finance Committee;· 5:15 p.m. (Steve Snead, Pastor) ; . .~ Worship at Winside, 7" p.m. ''l'rinity Bible Hour, 9 a.m.; Worship West 7t4 & M,~ple'
Wednesday: Kings Kids, 3:30 'Sunday:. Worahip celebration, Friday: Good Friday. Worship, service, 10 a.m.; Bring a Friend to (Rev. T~rry L.:B;u:ethe, pastor)
p.m.; Lenten Supper apd service) 10:30 a.m~; Nursery, 'pre-school and noon and '7 p.m. at Winside; Church . Su~day. Monday:' Sunday: .' '%rsh:ip, 9 a.m.;
5:30; BellChoir, 6; Chlincel Choir, Eleine~tary ministries available. Saturday: Easter Vigil. Worship C~mfirmatioJ;} Class, 4:45 p.m.; Sunday School and Adult Bible
7;. T,rl!ste~s, 7; Advisory Board, 8. Wednesday: Falnily night, 7 p.m.s at Wroside,7 p.m.' SUnday School Teachers'. 'meeting, Study, 10:i5; Xouth Bible Sih-dy, 7
Thursday: Holy . Thursday; nursery, newborn through 2 years; ,7p.m. Tuesday: Quarterly Voters p.m.;,',., ..
Malindy Thursday Seder Suppe~ Rainbows, 3-5 years; Miasionettes~ UNITED METHODIST mheting, 8. p.m. Thul,'sday:
with'commUnion service tofqllow, 6 girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys; CHURCH' " Maundy Thursday worship with S.t\LEM LUTHERAN

F mST CHURCH OF CHRIST p.m. Frlqay: Gooq Friday. Goi:>d K-6th,' Youthmeeting, 7th - 12th.', (&e.v. Mary Ty'ler BroWile,'L,ord's Supper, 7:30 p.m. Friday: 41.i Wintet S.tr'eet . .
. . . Friday Walk, ,noo'rl; Good Friday(Christian) . . Adult Prayer. : . . '. pastor) G<:lOd' Friday Worship- children (Jerome Clo~inger,pastor). _

1110 E· h S Fun Day, 7:30 a.m; to 5:30 p.m.; S' d 'n!" IS' d .; 730 E te t' S t d U I" S . .. 45ast. 7t t. "The Judas Project'; to be snoWIi at - - un ay: Passio Pa m unay. srog,: p.m. as r vaca IOn - no a ur ay: .....ea rog ervlce, 0:
,WWW.warnefcc.org....1:30p.m.and ..ThePassion.. tobeST.MAIt~S CATHOLIC Sunday SclIool, 9:30 a.m.; Worship schoot, i. p.m. Worship with Communion and
9ffice@waynefcc.org , shown at 3:20 p.m., Satul,'day: 412 East 8th St. '.' " S¢rvice,'ll a.m. Wednesday: baptism, 6:30 p.m. Sunday: Bells,
(Troy Reynolds, minister) Holy Saturday.. " . (Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz, C,lilroU United Methodist, Women ZION LUTHERAN 8' a.m.; Sunday School," 9;
. Sunday: Prayer Time; 9 a,m.;, ," ' , . pastor) Breakfa,st, 9 a.m. (Lynn Riege, pastor) .' Plam/Passion I Sunday; worship
Sunday School, 9:30; Worship, GRACE ltUTImRAN 375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail: .", .,Sunday:' Sunday School, 9:~5 with Commuclonand healirig 'ser~
~O':30; College Bible Stl:ldy, I 5:30 Mi~sourl) Synod, parish@ stmatyswayne.org· ('. ", .. " '~\~' /~ :...... ~., :; a.m.;,Worsmp Se'rvice, 10:30 a.ip; ''ice,' 19~3()._TJ~~:4a~: ~ible ,Study,
p.m.; Hom.e ,Bible Study" 7. 90.4Log;ln: Friday: Mass,8 a.m.; Knights of Concord'__---- .' I' .", 10 a:m~ We~esday: Tlipel· )'ideo,
Wednesday: Youth group,'7 p.m: grace@gracf?wayne.com polumbus Tootsi~ Roll:. D.riv~; , .', . ,I.,•. "'" "'c'" I'.' (' ''ITa'"k;"e'fl.e'"l'd_'_'__''_'_ ~:30 'a'D?-'; y~N9 Confirmation.
'l'hursday: Home, Bible study at (Tht' ReV'. Carl Lilienkamp, Stations of' the' Cross" and 'Ci~NP:>R;DtALUTHERAN,., I Thursday: Ylde() on local Cable;
various homes, 7 p.m. Senior Pl:istor) ·~ened,ctioil'-·7"p.m.Saturda:ri (~en Tjarks, TE;EM) . , Ma.undY·,Th:ursday Worship. 'Yith
_:- (The Rev. John Pasche, . ," Knights of Coluinbus Toot~ieR.oll S:unday: Sunday School; 9:30: CHRISTIAN CHuRCH \ C6mmunibri:;' 7 , p.m;Friday:
FmST PRESBYTERIAN • Associate pastor) , Drive..Confessions one-half hoUr a.m.; Worship Service, 10:45 'a.m::. 3rd & Johnson Co\UmunityGbod Friday S~iVice at
216 West 3rd St. . Sun4ay:. Lutheran .Hour' on before Mass. Mass, 6 p.m. SUnday: Wed:iubsday: CoDfirmation, . 3:45, Internet web site: '. .' Presbyterian:: Church;" 7' :p.mi
.~75~266~, " . .. ' " . ;.,' ,.' KTCH, 7:;30' a.m.; Worship with J{nights of Colu~bus' Tootsie R()U p.iri~' :,1, ." " . 'i. http://www.geocities.coml. S;i.turday: Nd SatUrday Servic¢.'··

~ReSv. Rdiiy Mt:capllal'~ pastoSi');j,:':'d;n ~~ Holy:· CSomdlliuIii~~h'" 8
1
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d

1B~b:31(); Db'TIfi·ve. MC°nfesM'sions
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·
0
·· hO~:~~' Sc.:'7"'!;:;:;'''i ti

::\<,,1' '. :rt;". " ~ H(BeillartclhandlAIcres/~262",; - ; .)'.;~ .), L
W
'. F;;;l.:, ~:" .• d" " ._. '.:<., ,:, ',..':.',.'.~..:.:::'.;"·.~,:.::,.··.',·,·,f.,\.: .. :'.·,'.'.,.j:~.

:~. un ayl"" lilm·· ". unl~Y,' : a.m,;, , un ay ~ oo.an . l'll eore asS' assail - a'" 1lPoQ-v.uLUTHRDAM'·""'+ ,; .' . ase ntenmpastor, '", , ~ ' .....
ff~d~elr;1~lie~is;t"..~:aQ ·.;£tit:;,·~;· ,bias~r',9J~.~'~o~dly: BeILQb;Qir; SPluush Ma~s, 6 p.m: ~onday:' ~6 }j:~~$~d~ffii~:.-:-t~:·~'I" ":',~.'~ (It9l>ey Mp~,e~~9l1t .. '.:',',,,',,,, :... .lnSl, ~:':,:".",
Worship Setvi~e'With Communion, 6:30 p.m.; Worship,' 6:.45 p.m.; Mass. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m:.; ~Willie Bertrand, pastor) . '. ;'. Youth pastor)'. I

9:~5,a.m.-. the foUrth" grade will J\Il~ssion 'Council; 7:30. Tuesday: Vision meetingI rectory mf;leting "', ~uIi~ay:, PalIn Sunday. Bible" SUnday: Christ:ian Hour, KTCH, ST. PAUL'S :tUTHERAN . \-','
receive Bibles and the One Gre'at Evening .CirCle, 7:30 p.m. room, 7 p.m. Wednesday:, Stildy,8 !l.m.;Worship,,9; Worship' 8:45' a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9; 218:Mmer'Stl.· . .. ,r'.
Hour of Shl:\iing Offerfug will be Wednesday: Men's Bible' Study, Passover. begins' at Sundow111 . at Wakefield· Health Care Center; Sunday School,9:30i Praise and . (Pa~tor Tim~thy SteckliIi.g)~ ,
received; Fellowship time; 10:45; 6:30 a.m.; Bible Study, 9; Ladies Mass, 8:15 a.m.; Religigu,s. 2:45 p.m. Wednesday:.: BiblEi, Worship, 10:30. \ . " Sunday: B~ble Study, 9:15 a,m.;
Sunday School, 11. Monday. Aid, 1:.30 p.m.; Ch,oir, 6:30; Education for grades K-12, 7 p.ni. Study at Immanuel, 7:30. p.m; , Sunday Sc~pol and fel1?w"ship,
Friday:' Pastor. Ray will, have Midweek, '6:30: . Thursday: Thursday: Hol'y Thursday. Mas~, Thursday: . Maundy Tl;lUrsday EVANGELICAL COVENANT 9:30; WorfJhip, 10::30. We~f?sd;ay:
moi-ning devot:ioris on KTCH at Maundy Thursday Worship With ,7 p.m.; ConfesfJion from 8:30 to 9:30 .W9rship with :IJoly Communion at 802 Winter St. . . . . Confirmatiorl., 4: p.m.; Midweek
10:15a.m; Monday: Handbell ijoly Communion, 7:30' p.m. p.Jll. Friday: '. Good Friday S~. Paul,. 7 p.m. Friday: Good (Rcoss Erickson, pastor) tent Worshi~,7p.m. i ., . .' ,',

rehearsal, 7:15 p.m. Tuesday: Friday: Good Friday, worship, Ecumenical Prayer service begin(:J Filday worf;hip at Imm~nuel, 7 (Dennis Wood, '.' ...,.,l;,I, .', .
Devotions at the S~nior Center, 7:30. ...' 'atSt.. Mluy~ at noon; Good Friday p.m. Minister to YQuth) \ TRINlTYIt~~~· ,
1:30 p:m. Thiu;sday: Worship aero' " :service,7p.m. ' . web site: http://WW-W.bl()mnet.,. (PMAGlellDi Kietzmann)··.··~'
vice on Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m.; JEHOVAH'SWI'fNESSESr.. EVANGELI~ALFREE .c9m1ch~chl\Vl;\kecov"(' . sunday:~.unday Sclwol; 9:30
Maundy Thursday services, 11 a.m. KingdomHallA!len.· ....,. (Pastor Todd Thelen) -e~maiI:wakecov; .. ', a,m:;·· ,Coffe . fell.Qwship, 9:30;
Friday:' > o-C?oq friday Walk begins 616" Grainl~d Rd. ! ": 8atu!day:' EFqA Statem~nt 'of ~bloomn~t~corit . Worship s~ ce, 10.30. : .', .
at St. Marys Catp,olic Church and ! Sunday~ Public· meeting, 10 . FIRST LUTHERAN . Faith Discussion at Seward, 9 a.m.; Friday-Saturday: Work.· and .. .. ..' . 1~. . ..' .,; '. .
ends at .Our Savior L"utheran a.p.1.;· Watchtower study, 10:50. (Karen Tjarks, TEEM) Sparks Game Day at the church, 2 Worship Camp. Saturday: Lenten UNITED MlfTHODIST \~i. .

p.In.Su,nday: Suilday School; 9:30 Breakfas,t, 8 a.m. Sunday: (CarolJean Stapl~ton,pastor)
a.m. Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.~ Bi-:inging My World to Christ (J?arish Assistants .~ Free;oj.an
Cho~; 6 p.m.;' Junior High and, Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;Walz, CLS 'and' JudyCar:lson,
SenWr High Youth Group, Evening Worship, 10:45; Senior High, 5 CLS) I, .

Bible Study and Child1'Em's Choir, '" p.m.; Executive Board!. PRe, 6; Sunday: I Sunday 'School, ' 10
. p.m. Wednesday: Awanal ~ Trustee & CE Board, 7. Monday: a.m.; Prayet and Share, 10:45;

"Awana Fever Frenzy," 7 p.m.; Ruth Circle, 7 p:m. Tuesday: Worship SerVice with Holycommu~
Adult, Bible, StudylPrayer, 7;' ;Ladies Meet for prayer, 9 a.m.; ilion, baptism, 11:15' . a.m;
Thursday: . Thursday Night Video on Local Cable, 10 a.m. and 7 Monday: Parish DiSCiple Stud~, 7.

, Com.munion Service,'7 p.rn.p.m.;· C.W. Workday, 11 a.m. Wednesday: Pastor hi P~erce
Wed~esday~ Confirmation 4:15 office 1 p.m.;: Council, 7:30: , '<

FAITH BAPTIST " "
fudependent • Fundamentai
208 E~ Fourth St••
375-4358 or 355-2285

.((Pastor ROn Lamm) ."
.' Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a:m.;

Worship, 11; Evening worship; 6:30
p,m. Wedn~sday: Prayer service,
7:30p.m..

CALyAaYUffiLE. .
EVANGEUCM FREE·
502 J;.incoi~ Sttee~· .'."
.(Calvin Kroeker, pastor:)
(Mike and Jenny Kresnik and
Jason and Leslie Gangwlsh"

, yOl,lth leaders) .'
Sunday: ' Adult' Sunday School,

9:30 a.m.; Wor/?hip, 10:30; GYM
(God's Youth Ministry ~ 9th to 12th
grade)" 7 p.m. Wednesday: Junior
~ighYOll.th Group, 7 p.m.; AWANA"
7.' .
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Help is Here.

. Stanley Steemer- jeff~olt
ToU Fr,ee,1-.800~STE.EM~R ,I' ~~I
, , or 402-833-5050 ~~,

'. ' '. ','

.r--~----,------~~---~--~-----~'
I " ",. I· I

t3AREAS GLEANI;D FOR $85' .!
L .. ,__',_! ~ __;,;"~~'-..;;.--..;;.-....;i.J

r-----~-------------~-!-----~-,
I " ..•. ,i . ,I! 5AREAS CLEAN~D FqR $140 !L , ~-.J

'. '. '" ~ESIGN CEiTER

CARPET .;' VINYL • WOOQ

Hours:
MTWF9 ",5:30pm

Thurs 9 .. 8pm
Sat 9 .. 4pm

Or contact the Nebraska Health Insurance
Information, Counseling & Assistance
Program (NICA) at 1-800-234-7119.

".,,' ,I _ } .

The sooner you sign up for Medicare Pre~cription

Drug Coyerage, the sooner you start saving.
TQ avoid a penalty, sign up by May 15. '

.. - .~." :. ,
~ ," ',' ,

r·~·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·I·_·_·'i .' .I '..

•
I·I·I·I
i .CERJ\MIC • LAMINATE • PAINT• ' , . i "

I JWALLCOVERING. WINDOW COVERING
:' ," ,', '; ,'"", ]," ,

713 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, NE'

LORDEMANN - Craig' and
Melissa Lordemann of Fordyce, a
son, Jarret Joseph, 6Ibs., 15 oz., 20
inches, born March 31. 2006.
Grandparents are Kelvin ~nd
CyUthi~ Puntney of Carroll and

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, AprU 6, 2006

New
Arrivals ......p.... _

I, ,

Stephen and Gloria Lordemann of
P~tersburg. .Gr~at-gran~par~nts
are Ray ,and Ar4t~ PuntneY!illd

'Virginia,' Fox, all of Col,.e.rid,g.,e...
Great-great granqmother js Lillian
Heithold of Brighton, Mo. ..

I

I

. "';

Of Course, We Have Shoe I
Amanda, C,ar~s,

Belle Vita" ..1
1

'.,

Grandco's'l
lifestride, .. 1'

Easy Street,
Naturalizers, :
laurevan, .

Mootsie Tootie~,
'. i'

Spring Step, i

. Soft Spots,J
Fly Flot, Quar't

No Extra Charge on i

Special Orders! 1

Minimum~harQ8S apply. Must present coupon at time ~f cleanIng. An area ~ pafinad aEi any room up to aog
sqUo/8 feal. Baths. halls, staircases, large walk-io closets and area rugs are priced separatel~. Sectronal
sofas may not be separated, Sofas .over 7 fel;ll and cenaln fabrics may incur additional charges, Residential
only. Valid at pf,lrticipating locatiolls on))', .Not ~alid with any other coupon. Some rl;istrictions ma¥ apply.

Thursday: Ham & cheese with
bun, corn, applesauce, cookie..
•:friday: No School.

Milk served with each meal.
Also available daily:

chef's salad, roll
ht crackers, fruit br juice, dessert

WINSIDE
(April 10 - 14)

Monday;': Breakfast -'- Waffle.
Lunch -,-' Chicken fried ~teak,
mashed potatoes, corn, roll. .
I, Tuesday: Breakfast ~ Cereal.
Lunch- Dina nuggets, smiles,
pear$,cookle,roll.

I Wednesday: Breakfast
Eggstra. Lunch - Hoagie, chips,
c~rots & celery, peaches.

Thursday: . Breakfast
Cinnamon ,roil. L~ch -'- Popc9l'll
chiden, fries, green beans,roll. '

Friday: No School.
Grades 6·12 have choice

ofsalad ba.f daily. ' '
Served daily for breaIUast is

•' ), YOgtil;, toast and juice.

Costs less :
than the

. "'.

saddlebags
I "

, .
" J onyouf.,

Harley
, Oh sure. We woutd'

I have to point 'fha/out.
, .. f":.'., :": ,',

The Diamond C¢hter
Flowers &Wine '

221 ¥ain Street ,,:
Wayne, NE 68787,,':

402-375-1804· 1-800c391-1804 ~
www.flowersnwine.cqrn • ""

WAKEFIELD
. '(April 10 - 14)

Monday: Cr,eamed chicken,
mashed potatoes, dinner roll, peach-
es. , , "" "'

Tuesday: Hkm simdWi~h Qr
stromboli, com, pears. . .

Wednesday: Beefnachos, topping
bar, oranges.

Thursday: Turkey, mashed pota~

toes, gravy, dinner rolls,' fruit salad:
Friday: No school.

Under' CqitStruction

WAYNE'
(April 10 - 14)·

Monday: Nachos, m.eat, cheese,
carrots, pineapple, cornbread.

Tuesday: Pork steak with bun,
green beans, pears, cookie.

Wedne,Sday: Creamed tlJ.rkey,
mashed potatoes, wheat dinner roll,
peaches,cake. .

Johnson 'to
observe 95th
birthday

Ethel John;;on of Wayne will cel
ebrate her 95th birthday' on_
Thursday, April 20 with a card
shower.
, Her fa:rlliIyincludes Lowell and
Bev Johnson of Wayne and Mary
and Terry Janke of Winside. She '
has nine grandchildren, 20greflt
grandchildren, step-grandchildren
and great-gr~mcichildr~Il. ..'
. She and her husband, Bob,

owned Johnson's Bakery for m~ny
yel:!l's. ,. .

Cards may be sent to her in care
of Pr.emier Estates, 811 East 14th
Street,WayIle, Neb. 68787. "

In an effort tobelpend t,p world hwlg~r, Wayne SJ~te
Cooperative ~ampus Ministry members 'COnducted acreR

.ative food collection eventr on March 30. The event /was

.held during.the annual, observance of Christian Emphasis
W-eek. Various call1pusi orgaiPzationsand'groupsused their
creatiyity to incorpora,te this ye8:r's theme, "World Hunger
R Under Construction.'~Above, the Cardinal Key group at
WSC focused their display on this year's anticipated street
improvement projects in W~yne.. ': ,..,. .

~chool Lunches__----~~ -----~--
LAUREL·CO~CORDSCHOOLS

. (April 10 - 14)
Monday: Breakfast - French

toast sticks. Lunch - Breaded beef
,patty, ,mashed potatoes & gravy,
green beans, peaches, roll.

.Tuesday: Breakfast - Sausage
wrap. Lunch - Hot dog; macaroni &
cheese, peas, pineapp~e, bread.

Wednesday: Breakfast-
Muffin. Lunch - Chili crispito, tater
tots, com, mixed fruit, cinnamon
bread.'

Thursday: Breakfast - Omelet.
Lunch -. Easter Dinner. Turkey,
mashed potatoes & gravy, glazed
carrots, roll, cherry crisp.

Friday: No School.
Milk and juice

available for breakfast.
Milk~ chocolate milk; orange juice

available each day,

Senior ~enter

Congregat~

Meal Menu_'-
(Week ofAprUl() - 14)

Meals served daily at noon
For reservations, call 375·1460
Each mElal se,rved with bread,

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Ham, scalloped pota

,toes, brocco!i!,.fr~Lslll,~4~4~I!D.;E(r
roll, .sherbe( . \~ ," 'f' '., !;- "," :
TJ~$diiy~Swiit' ;steak~' .bakt;d'

potato, Italian blerided vegetable~,
double peach mold,wheat germ
cookie.

Wednesday: Ba~ed chicken,
rice pilaf, peas, carrots, lettuce
salad, applesauce.

ThUrsday: Hot beef sandwich,
mashed potatoes & gravy, corn,
apricots.

Friday.: . Good Friday - We' are
closed.

of her trip to the Holy Land. She
was with a group that did an, arche
ology dig. They worked on a. moun
tainnear the Sea of Galilee.

The evening' closed with prayer.
The Duo Club members served
lunch. . '

lVJethodist Church to
c~Iebf~t~,mu,si~ ministry

""""I""" , " ,',"", "

On Palm" Sunday;ApIi1'9, the ""' Narrators are Richard Collings and
Wayne United MethodistCJ:iur~~is Mollie Spieker.
celebrating its Music Ministrie~'as ' The Chancel Choir is under the
pai1;of its 125thanniversarY ~ele- direc1<,ion of Connie Webber with
bration. ' , .. ;"Curt Jeffries as orchestrfll tape
""" T,he "Kin~s, Kids", will si:n~, the engineer.
Jlll.:?i1an,t ,Ringers: will play a:nd the The congregation will honor
Chancel Choir will presellt the can- Connie Webber, Music Director, for
tata, "Harvest of Sorrows" at 9:30 her 39 years' of service to the
a.m; worship service" chtirch~ Coleen Jeffries and Shelley
, This 35-Illin\lte ,caIl-tata is a Gilliland, Choir Accompanists and
r(;lcent" work by. Joseph' Martin ~onica Jensen, King's Kid Choir
pased on, the hymn trin~, "When Director will also be honored.
JesUs Wept" by William Billfugs~ It '
featur~s soloist~, Coleen',Jeffries, The community is invited to the
Monica, Jensen and DerihiS Jensen~ celebration.

Card shower
requested 'for ""
MariEi,Pfeifer"

, '

Monday,AI>rU 10: "Morning
waVrln~; Pool, 1 p~m.; Cards" imd
quilting; Easter ,luncheoIl and
actiVities. ,"", , ,"," "

", Tuesday, April 11: ,Morning
walking; Card$" alld ;quilting;
Century Club;' &, lunch;
Presbyterian devotions., " "

,Wednesday, Ap~ 12; ,Morning
waJ,kirig;, Car~san,dq,uilting;'Pool,

1 p.ni~ , ' "" ".", ,"",'
, Thursd~y, April ,Is: '"Mornin~
walking; Quilting; Pit;e,h partf, 1:15
to 3 p.m.; CaJ.:ds; Wayn~Meall;l op.
Wheels Volunteer Lunclle'oI1; "," ,

"Friday, April14: Go0~,Fri~ay...,
Weare closed. ' '" "

'Mane Pfeiffer

Senior Center
Calendar....."............._

Th~ family of Marie Pf(;liffer !;las
requested a card shower in honor of
hel"!~Qth1:>irthday" whicti is Sl.\nday,
Apr;il16. " "

Her family iric1ud,esBob and
Kaieti Pfeiffer,' Te~ ,an~r Kathy
Pfeiffer and Todd apd' ,Angie
Pfeiffer, all' of "Omaha; Tim and
~thy Pfeiffer'of Scottsdale, Ariz:'
and C4rolynand,M.ike :aeierlllann
of WaYne. She also h~slO grand
children andthree gr~at-gr~dchil- .
dren. ,:,'" :

Cards may be sent to her' ~t 703
We~t:rirst,s'treet, Wayne, Neb.
6S787~" .

r',
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Daniel Heithold of Wayne was
named to t~e summer quarter
dean's . lis~ at Southeast
Community College. He is major~

ing iI1" Agrifulture Bl;lsiness &
Mana~enientITed;mology. -.
l~,J~~Q.r~~,<tQ. be hame,d to ,the
d~flc~:$'lJl,§t.lit~outheast" 1\.• ~11ge
po~t,~Y~l~~ge of 3.5 \~,+)ml1st,be
achieved oh a 4.00 (A) scale.

Income Limit (100% Median)
$36,700".
$42,000 '
$47,200·
$52,500
$56,600

. I,

'.' t,' ,- :.

Household Size
1 Pe,rson
2 Persons
3 PerSons
, ,. ! j

4 Persons
5 Persons

If your in~~me does notex~~ed the JeyeJ~~qoyeyou
.proba1?ly'qualify fOri a0%, down payment loan. .!.

, ~ontacfan arear~Clltoror Nancy J3racfeh .
"at th~ Wayne'Clty Qf£ice ~t375-1733

~' ' . ." ,

4C The Wayne Herald, Thlulsday, April 6, 2006.~ . _ .
. '. . "'. ..•. . ' ., I' r.

Moles, voles ~n.d th~ evil.· shrew are· explained
'" '. .,.c . . ..' '. " , -..-" I .' .

.Many animals cau~eus Pf9Qle~s MOle.Th,e ea~terhmole (Sc~PPUfJ ' front feet are wider than they are ' but are more stocky and have short . othe; de~h-~ble animals.'
b1,doing damagetopurl~wIis; gai;~~qllatic~~) is'-abUrrowID~,ma~iJlal, )o~g. ""eb~ed toes support' stron~ • tails.' '. • 'The evil shr~w, though not really
~~I1.s, and. horn,es,'an~.~Oinejll~t,npt.a "~odeJ;l;t~, fo:und, ,tl,1rou~hout~la.wfJ and the4' 'pal~s~urn.out· The prairie vole (Microtus oc~'o- e,:il,. is somefhat scary looking
ca}lse us problems becll;u,se they are NebraSKa; Moles (}Ie well adapted .ward., The ~addle-hke forehmbs gaster), the most common speCIeS, WIth a long snout and clawed toes.
~.~iu" hom~sw~e;r~ they~r~.no. for, a)if'~, 9f~igg:in~~.Tl1et.J)acl~·J.niove·)a~rallY; ehab.lin~ moles t9 occurs statewide. Meadow vol~s The shrew isano~her insect eating
w;mted;' .. _.' .....•. '. externalea,rs and have tiny' eyes 'sWim' through. the soil. . (Microtus pennsylvanicus) are also animal which1 usually lives' out-

One" common la:Wn' pest' is the concealed beneath tl:\efr fiii': Their' ." Moles eat almostentirely grubs, very common but cover a slightly doors and dOes little harm to
" ,\ '.'" w?J,"~s andinl>eds, and they tunriel smaller geographical area. Pine humans:' SOIDfthiles 'a shrew, will

... .._ .._ ..., - "•.•'·ju.st below the surface niaking voles, or woodland voles (Microtus get indoors and then is a pest by its
'D""a'V·····e"'"."S····· ..•. E····' e"'>'c't're' -.'c' "raised paths ill the soil. These tun- pinetorum), are generally confined merepresence~ Whe:Q,outdoors the

. ., .'.. ., -." nels are unsightly in a lawn and to the extreme southeastern cornel' shrew' is' reallyn6 l?roblem,' but
, -'.' (' , ., thus the problems. Trapping moles, of Nebraska. Voles are small, mowing will k~ep habit'at do~ andD'ilve: Haney'·,. is still the most eff~ctiyemetpodof weighing only one to two ounces as encourage thebto otheJ," areas. If

. .'1. ' '.' • control. Poison gtaih' or poison adults. Their overall adult body they get indoots mouse traps pUiCe

. , '-Licensed Electrical 'Contractor . p~anuts will not work since the kngth varies from three to 5 1/2 perpendicular I to walls may work,
• Residential . inoles dQ not eat plant matenal. . inches in the pine vole, to about 4 bait the trap lwith a bit of bacc;m

• Comnfercia.1';- Farm ' Spraying to kill all the insect~ in: 1/2 to seven inches inthe meadow grease or h::npburger t~ m,ake it
the lawnis also not the answer. and prairie voles. more attractive.

- Over?Q Years of Experience' Moles will simply look hardet and The three species of voles in Many ailimkl~ cause us stress
most likely still fin<J food, leaving Nebraska differ in color, ~~neral because ofthe¥, damage and others

4Q2·,585-47461 ;sbx 222 •. Carrol~, NE 68723' more tunnels than before. Moles are many times confused with size and relative length of tail, but we' just· don't ,like. If you have a
pocket gophers which do eat plant it l;lsually isn't necessary to distin. problem, Identify the pest,
roots 'and leave larger mounds and gmsh between the species to 'con- Research th~ control, and' be
not raised tunnels. trol the damage they' cause. patient most trapping' takes time.

Not to be mistaken with a mole Trapping again can be the best If. the animal is' outdoors simply
a VOLE is rodent that causessom~ .. methodof contro\.. ". ~ ignoring it so~et'imesworks. Enjoy -
damage around homes. VoleI'! eat ,~ ..PI~ce!l ,pnbaite? mou~etrap ~er- wildlife, not ~ll ofit is out to get
plant material and like to travel set pendwular to therr runway. B\Uted you. . 1, .
paths which get worn down over a traps With peanut butter and. oat- 'John Hay can be reac.ed by phone
winter and often appear. w~en . meal can ~ls.o work. Cover. ~aited ~t 402-329-4~2~ .01'. by email a
snow melts. Vo~esresemble mce, traps to liIDlt aCcess by buds or JhaY2®unl.edl '....'.

Nebraska quarter to launch i.n... L~~.,co.··.ln.'·:·
'l):l,e Nebraska quarter, featwing Nebraska quarters. Each child at the Ben~~tt Madin Public

one ofthe West's most famous land- attending the quarter launch will LibrarY at wl:!rich coin ~nthusiasts
marks, Chimney Rock,will be receive a shiny, new Nebraska may tell the United States Mint
launched Friday, April 7 in a cere- quarter. The Lincoln exchange will what they'd ;liJ;:eto see on the
mony at the :aob Devaney Sports likely be the first piace in the Nation's comage.The public is weI
Center in Lincoln at 10 a.m. United Nation where the public may cOrne and thet~ is no charge..
States Mint Acting Director David obtain circulating Nebraskaq'uar- Th,e Nebra~ka qua.rkr-.ciollar is
Lebtyk, Governor Dave Heineman tel's in person; the secondq~pter'releasedJn2P06
and First Lady Sally Ganem will On the eve of the Nebraska and the 37th in the United States
lead the celebration. , Quarter Launch, Thursday Mi~~'s 50 : State "Quarters®

Following the ey~nt, there will be evening,' April 6, United States Program. ..•.. 1., . .. .
a CJ,uarter exchange in 'which the Mint Acting Director David Lebryk . :Nebraska -yas admitted Jnt\> the
,crowd may purchase $10 rolls of will host a Coin Collfilctors Forum Union on Ma~ch 1, 1867, becoming

our Nation's fth State.

Heitho~d'named
" to Southe'ast
Commqnity,

, ,.

Colleg~ dean~s list
• I

r r
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to $a lower.' :
U.S. 1'~ +2's, 2~0 to 260 Ibl3., $3,8

to. $38.50; 2's+3'~, ~30 1;<) ,260 IQ~.,
$37.50 to $38; 2's -+ 3's, 260 to 2$0
Ibs., $36.50 to $37.50; 2'13 + 3's, 2aO
to 300 Ibs.; $32 ~ $36.50; 3's + 4'p,
3001bs. +, $27.150 to $32. '

~. Sows - 350 ~ 500 lbs., $25 to
$28. 500 to 650 Ib~., $28 to $32. '

Boars - $14.50 to $25. ,
I, . I _f~;' - i-',

iiiHunTel
.Telephone' Properties

Thursday~April 6, 20~6

. I

Eastern Nebraska Telephone Company Customer Notice
" . '.' .." ;," I· ".

The Eastern Nebraska Telephone Company offer~ local
exchange telecommunications service to all consumers in its

service area. j'
Business Line $27.50/month Residential Line ~l, .50/m~nth

.' This service provides subscribing customers with:
. , Voice grade access to the public switched network

, Dual top.e multi-frequency signaling, I
, Flat rated local exchange service free ofper minute chaiges

.' Acc~ss to 911 em~rgeJicy services ,.1
'.,.. ~Acfess10op~fa~or services'" ',.1';)'t'~t, •d· A ,'",,"

, ..• r'~!~':~~i~~te)'.m" ~f~'~,}~,

The Neb~aska T~lephone Assis.~ce Pr6~amand the Link-¥p Assistance
Program ar~ avatla~le for quali~mg ~ustomers. These pro~ams provide
for cO.llI,lectIPn and ,mpnthly sefVIce disc~untsonteleph~ne ~ervice. Toll,
bloclcin~ at~o charge an,d red,uced depOSIts are also aVatlablr" . '. '..

IiUonnation regarding the Eastern Nebra;sll:a Telephone Company's
. servic~s is l:lvailalJleilt i~b~siness office by calling 1-8,88-2 .2~2661.

The feeder pig sale was. held
Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. the market was steady on
the 73 head sold.
~' . 50 to 60 Ibs" $45 to $55, steadY,;
(;)0 ,to 70 Ibs., $50 to $65, steady.

Butcher hog head coUnt at the
Norfolk. Livestock Market tin
Saturday totaled 709. 13utchera
w~re 50¢ lower and sows were $2

I

were $120 to $130. Good and choice
yearling lleifers, $88 to $95..

The dairy cattle sale was held
Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market.

The marketwa.s steady on the 11
head sold.

.Crossbred calves, $200 to $350.
Holstein c~v~s, $150 to $200.

The sheep sllle was held Monday
.at the Norfolk. Livestock Market.
There were 269 head sold. .

The market was lower on all
classes.
. F~t lambs- 110 to ~20,lbs., $68
to $72; 120 Ibs to 160 Ibs., $62 to
$68.··· .

Feeder lambs..,...· 40 to 60 Ibs.,
$85 to $113; 60 to 100 Ibs., $80 to
$90. . .

Ewes'- Good - $45 to $65; medi
um - $30 to $45; slaughter ~ $20 to
$30.

v".LO~k fo'ryq~r cust~mizedquot~ in the mail. '. :,', I,

". Compare it:to YOurre<:entna~a1 gashills. 'Ifyou like ' '1 .'

.what you see,chops~ WinterGuard for your pricing option. , I :,

, Didn't receive a quote? Call tO,day to see ifyour account qUali~es .

KINDER~~!~hp~·
, : , ' . '1'

1-800-215-3'035
. ". .' '. . 1

.) I

• Subiect to terms and conditions. WinterG~ard bill amounts are
J I . '

based 011 natural gas usage history, so not all accounts 1ualify.

:; The stocker and feeder sale was
held Thursday at the Norfolk
Livestock Market. There was lower

activity on the 400 hfilad sold. ;
Good 'and ~hoice steer calves,

$115 to $130. Choice and. 'prime
lightweight calves, $120 to $135.
Good and choice yearling steers,
$90 to $98. Choice and prime light
weight year~ing steers were $~O to
$100. Good and' choice heifer
calves, $115 to $125. Choice and
prime lightweight heifer' calves

;--

. I The Norfolk Lives~c~ Market
had a run of 7QO fat cattle at
Friday's sa,le.

The market was lower 011 fed
steers and heifer and steady on
cows.
'. Strictly choice. fed steers, $8;i to
$85.90. Good and choice steerl'l, $80
to $83. Medium and good steers,
$78 to $82. Holstein steers, $70 to
$78. Strictly choice fed heifers, $83
to $85.20. Good and choice heifers,
$80 to $83. Medium and gpod
he~fers, $78, to .$80. Standard
heifers, $70 to $78.

I Beef cQws, $50 to $54~ Utility
cows, $50 to $56. Canners and cut
1;ers, $45 to $52. Bologna. bulls, $60
to $69.

.

1.i,i.,.I.,."" I Guaranteed.nqt to change

~ Wi~t~rGu~~qUA~NTEESyou~ tOtal natural gas bill amoun~ .•...
, Your bill won't cpange du~ to unexpectedprice spikes or severe cold weather. '. '.. f .,

Wint~~~aJU Is the sa,me amou~t each and every.~on~.
Perf~ct,[or those on a fIxed Income or a tight budget. ]
'. 1 " ..'.,:, ..., '. 'I'

t! WinterGuard is not utility budget billing - it's bett,rl
Yo~won't'pay a penny mor,e than wha~ Vfe've quoted you, unlike

bu:dget hilling where you always pay for what you use.·'

" Q2006 CNH Amorica w.c. AU rigills raSlIlVllCl, CPH IH Is lil ragislDrad \radllfT\af1( d
9~ Afna~ea LL(:. CNH Capl\8lls p tradarnll/t( of CNH Americll u..C. WWYI.easelh.com

" 'STOP',.,. TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION

,;'t-~.·',;i . ..... .' East Highway 35,:

tMle/eatJ ' 40~~;~~~i66
gOIJ/PINCW1Y"~ 1-800~477-2166

.. Taka your prodU~Uvity to tha max with Casa IH tractors. And now, during tha BIG RED
SALES EyENT, you, can pay npinteresl .for 36 months OR get up tp $1,200 cash backl
Models ranging from 13.7 to 85 PTO hp (10.1 to 63.4 kW) provida tha perfect combination
of power and valUe to match tha jobs you do. With 0% financing, reliable parts and expert
servige, you owe it to your bollom line to talk to your Case IH dealer today. '
Hurry/ Offer end$ June 3D, 2006 . ".' .

. ,-, ;' ; :.' ~ ' • ~,".,-/."' I

NEV~R STO,P DRJVING, .~'

Reme1nlJering:Loyd Braack and 'all
firefighters, and rescue persopnel

" ' ." ". - \ - . '
I

Louisyi]le, he was parts manager and they had had no children. But
for the Chevrolet g~rage, and he i their nieces and nephews were
always drove a fairly new Chevy very fond of Loyd and one couple
van. .... . e~pecially, Ted and Pat, made sure

. His first wife died in 1983, and he got back and forth to the doc and
he rema.rried later. Chris was the to the hospital. (
wife we kne~ and we admired the Eventually, Pat called to tell me

he had t:>een given just a few
months. I told him he needed to
look into hospice. He said he

· woulli, '. and' I called my friend,
Cyndi. He was admitted just after
Christmas. He was taken to the

'nursing home ju~t days before he
·.died, and his friends then~ were

happy to provide TLC. The firem~n
· all came to say their good byes.
And they brought him the first
order of fish from the Friday night
fish fry.

Last Saturday, those firfmien
laid him to rest.. The service was in
the church he loved and had
served. There were two huge lad"
'ler trucks in front of it, with a big
American flag' suspended between
the two laddJrs.' There was an
honor guard of firemer:., six ruemen

· i>allbearers~ and fire trucks from
all the surrounding communities.

llnd in the. cemetery across the
road, after the' comrittal' by 'his
pastor friend, the dispatcher's voice
came over the pager: "Last call for
Loyd Braack. Last calf for Loyd
Braack. Thank you for your ser-'
vice. Rest in peace." There was not
a dry eye in the place. llnd Cyndi
said to me, "Why wear makeupl" 'It
gave me goose bumps. llnd it was
truly fitting. Here's to all you rue
fighters and rescue squad perSolf
nel. Keep up the good work!

COUNTRY
.' CLASSICS
,4-HCLUl)
On March

·19 th"e
Country
Classics 4-'
HClubm'~t"
at Tacos &.
More.' ;

CoUn Loberg a;:;sisted
president. " ,

After ev'ery~J,le s~i~ ~l)eir, favorite
flavor of ice creariiand yogurt dur-

o ing roll call, theclub ,talked about'
the, Public Speaking COntest,
which was on March'28, the Chris
Clover Awards she~t arid the date
for road-side cleaIJ up.

Luke Pulfer then gave a demon
stration on plant~ng seeds and
Sydney McCorkiridale gave one on
caring for toddlers. Colin. Loberg
gave a presentation on a dinner
table set-up and shared bread pud-
·ding and ~org~ j)unkllm gave .. a
presentation onpaintbal1safety.:"· .

\ SawYer Jager,
',\ ,-" '.. ~ " ~.- .

New" reporter,'.

'4·H News ;...

.. When I worked in the emergency
, room, I counted ruemen and rescue
squad perso~el among. my good'
friends. Once, I even took the EMS

. class with a group of folks from
Winside so I could' understand;

" more about how to "scoop and run!'
out in the field. Alway's, I admired
the dedication and ~ommunity
spirit of the men and women who
take a long class, wear pagers
night and day, and rush to the
SCene of accidents and fires to ren
der aid. ,I especially admire those
who do it as volt'mteers. .' '.: ..... .

When we moved neiu Louisville,
we met a gentleman in oUr church·
named Loyd Braacki Yes, that's
Loyd with just one L. We didn't
know his history then, but he had
graduated from Kennard High
School ahd gon~ to"cook at Baker's
School, eventually working for the
Union Pacific as a cook. But in

, , I ' .

KIDS AND CRtriERS
. 4·HCLUB. ", .. .

Th' ' Ki'd'" 'd C ·tte·.·..)' .' t 11K' .'. h white haIred, well groomed couplee s an n' rs me lVJ.arc ..' '.
12" Th' ...., t; g .".' . II' d t who were always In church. L.ater,. e mee In . was ca eo, '.. .

· . d' I' d" .. ' .. '. .. ..' ., I learned they wer~ usually at the
or er, p e ge was saId and roUcall. S . Ct' t .d h d
was taken. Minutes from last e~or en er, 00, an, e serve

" .. t" "".' d on Its board. He also served many,mee Ing were approve . '. , ' '. ....'
HI'gh ay·.· I' . . '. t fi. years on the Care Center board.w c e!!-n-up was se or' ..'... . . .....

A ril 29 A 'th ." b. 4-h fi f:' I B.ut the Job he held.. most dearp '. eme oOv or aIr ., ..,. d; .' d' . .... was that of fire and rescue. He was
was lscusse .. '.' .. d f h h' . d

S" ." h' . . fi' '. 'I b t . prou 0 t e pager e carne , andWIne WeIg -In. or c U was se . '. " . . . .
fi . A"ril' 2' Tyl' , . d' C· 1"'11; was alw.ays ready .to drive a rescueor p . el' an ar y WI .
mve d m t t' .. ' t th xt" unIt, even after he felt he could. no
0' eons ra IOns a e ne ..... . . .

t . ' " ' ,.,' '. long.e..r go to a fire. or ..help,. at a.nmee mg.. . . . ',.....'
, Th .' xt .' t·. will' b.. A"· ril' 2 em.erge.ncy. When he had been a· ' e ne mee mg .'e p . "',' ",
The meeting was adjourned'. melD,ber,for 50 rears,,the.r had, a

. . . An'dr'· .' W' ; d ", ,huge open housefor h.lm, and pre-
ew ur eman te'd' hi 'h' I

S . 't . sen .m WIt .' a p aque to com-
ecre ary .' . te' all thmemora .. . pse years.

; ....i\.,. few years ago, he was,' diag
nos~d.withcancer ... and starte~'
treatment. Chris had died, too,

\
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n.ty

~I~'ie;<\r .•.. .. .. . <'. 9" ~oelle N. Herman

(!;Inc day ~ervice .. N~w1?a#entswelcome
, Office hourS sixdllYs a week' :

" ..... . I

501 E. Seventh Street 309 Main Street
Wayne, Ne~,raska!Pend~r,.Neb,.aska

(402) 375-3450 F'1402) 385-0183

-BCBS,Medicare, Medicaid, Midla.nd~ Choi~e, UHC,Wor~ans Comp,
. , Coventry and. most other insurances accepted :

.. ' .' < I

"c r" ':,' "":;'.' ;', ' _.': ~ ,,.,, .. : ",'- :. ,f- '..'.r t:,:' i.\~,rl'·'fl . ','" ,<' .'. • ':; ,,:, .~

,P;irtiCipating in therecEmt 2006 Wayne County 4-H Public
", ,", ',' I

,Speaking Contest were front row, left to rirht, Morgan
,Quinn, 'reserve champion speech; Brienpa I Wurdeman,
.reserve champion PSA, Back row,. le:6 ,to right, Karissa
Meyer,cbampion speech and Brandon Wurde+an, cha~pi~
onPSA,;' ' , '. I '

, " , I. "
are: Sylvia Jager, Emma Loberg, WurdemaIj, are eli~ble to compete.
Sydney McCorkindale, Karissa Trophies awarded at the 2006

"\ ' Public Speaking I Contest were
I"""'!K~e-a'!"'r-n-,~-,""~Yl~,~a-m-.-a~"-a-.... sponsored by H ~ H, Block (Rod and

Carmen Patent, J;tandolph) and
Inventory Liquidation Beck Ag Com' (Stf}?hanie Liska,

AUCTION Wayne). ~osettes ~nd ribbons a,re
sponsored by the Wayne County Ag

Sunday, April 9th Society. . I'

Starting at 10:00 a'lll-

, OVER 100
3 & 4 Wheelers

Watercraft
and Motorcycle$

Call today for copy
, of Sale Bill

,800-843-2887
$3 Million Pre-Auction

Leather Liquidation Sale
April 1st - 9th

KEARNEY','
YAMAHA

q11 2nd Ave. S (Sou~h of 1-80)
Kearney, NE

(308) ,236-7672

HEIKES
,"Automotive

Service,

COLLECTIONS

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: ,375·4385

The Wayne'
Herald

. -Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals,
~Landlords

~Merchants
-Municipalities

~Utility Companies
-ACCOUNTS

-RETURNED CHECKS

114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

\ ;:

VEHICLES

Miming Shopper

.YAMAHA
M-C Kawasaki ;

UI the good Ijrn~~ 11!~,

~HON:DA
Come ride with us.

·Motorcycles ·Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

,'Be'S·
·.C~cl't

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151

SERVICES

", " ---
--- ACTION CREDIT---I
112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4BO.
P.O. BOX 244' ',. (BBB) 875·4BO.
WAYN~ NEBRASKA BB7B7 FAX (402) 875-1815

l?artidpants in the ,2006 Wayne County4-H Public Speaking Contest o~M~rch?8,wer~,
front row, left.to right, Sylvia J:ager, Brienna Wurdeman, Jaden Wamstad, 'farri;n Quinn,
Emma Loberg, Brady Wurd~man. Back row, Sydney McCQrkindale, M~rgan Quinn,
Makayla Frye, Karissa Meyer, Hannah McCorkindale, Brandon Wurdem~n, and Jesse
Wam~tad~ ,j' . i.. ,i
pared speech ~nd the junior, i~ter-categories'are eligible to repre~ent Meyer, Morgan .Quinn" Tarrin

mediate and sl'lnior divisions PSA . Wayne County at the Regional Q... ,. p.in.n.' ... Bf.ad..' ... 'tu.rde~.,im. .'. a..Il.,d
, .. , ., ), Puplic Speaking Contest on Junl'l Brandon Wurdem~n: In the PSA

12,2006 in Norfolk. Those eligible category Morgan QUi~, Brand~n
, in .the prep~red speech category Wurdeman· 'afd, Brienna.

,REALTOR'

. Darrell Fuelberth ;" Broker';
(40,2) 375..3205 ;

Dale Stoltenberg ~ Broker
(402) 58(5-4604

Amy Schweers ~Agent.

, (402) 375~5482

.~
:;ffi..,~~1t1§
r ~., ~"p f ~}I • .-,:- ~. ~ ~ h ...... II ~ .. t fI ~ ,~". IC CI,.

{}
BBB-.:-, .
MEMBER;.,

Norlhtm ffWlw1l &SW10wt

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &
, Fabrication

24 Hr. Service .• Portable Welder
Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed BunkS

Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;
il am - Noon Sat

After Hours~ 369-0912
320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &

118 West of Wayne.

REAL ESTATE

TrtBha Hansell
Sales Associate SalcoAs&oc1tl.to

. . _375:4858 t, 518-0671 2j)1 ,MaIn S:I;, '

: '.'., . . .....•.. V;~~:4;E
UIlllt.

• j, anolte@bl~omnet.com
, II'oI>olla:

SALES .. MANAGEMENT www.1strealtysales.com

SERVICES

'Join the Century Club
,Are you 55

or better?'
, Free personalized

checks.
No charge oh

money orders.
, No charge on

'traveler's .
checks.

SpeCial travel
, offers. ~

mThe State National '
Bank & Trust Company

" : Wayne, NE 66767' (402)375-1130

,
'", '/ ):

WE STRIVE FOR'.. ,'" .t

QUALITY S~RVICE

" • Plumbing
.; Drain Cleaning
, .'Trenching & .
Backhoe Work

-,
..

Jim Spethman

37S~4499'~:

PLUMBING

'Spethman
Plumbing:.,

\yayne"Nebrask:a

ForA"
, Your

Plumbintl' ,
Needs,'

, ContGet:\
, " '..'

REAL ESTATE '

~'SPIC'E
,

FOR
'.,

RENI
l' ,t - ~

~~" Mi!ri!ID~ ,~~
\, 516,0046 (ceU) , ",', ,,;
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quality ~epresentation

For,Over 48 Yearsl

111e junipr speech division is for ' Apnouncement (PSA) Qategory is
4~Hers 11 y~ars ofage and younger.' open to 4-Hers of all ages. 4-Hers
They prepare an" original speech create and present a 60 second PSA
relating to 4-H. The, suggested, pn some aspect of the 4-H program
length is under three minutes. The of interest to them. The emphasis
purple J;ibbon winner was Tarrin is on the presentation of a PSA for
Quinn, Winside. 4-Hers earning radio and for that reason they are'
blue ribbons were Emma Loberg scored on the content of the mater
and Brady Wurdeman, Wayne and ial and the delivery. Receiving pur
Jaden Wamstad, Laurel. pIe ribbons were Brienna

The Intermediate speech clj.vi- Wurdeman, Wayne (Junior
sion allows 4-Hers 12-13 years of Division); Morgan Quinn, Winside
ageto write an original speech 3-5 (Intermediate Division) " and
minutes long tHat relates to 4-H. Brandon Wurdeman, Wayrie
Morgan Quinn, Winside, earned a (Senior Division), ' .
purple ribbon. Blue ribbon winners The overall speech winner was
were Makiiyla Frye ahd Hannah Karissa Meyer, daughter of Mark
McCorkindale, Wayne. and Karlene Meyer, Wakefield with
: Senior division' speech' partici- her , speech,. "Developing'

pants are 14 years of ageandolder Leadership Thrpugh 4-H." Tarrin
who write a5-8 miilUte long speech Quinn,' daughter of Dave and
relating t04:H. A'purple ribbon LeNell QUir,lll, Winside wlis the
was awarded to Karissa Meyer, reserVe overall speech winner with
Wakefield and a blue ribbon was her speech titled, "4-H: Something
earned by Brandon Wurdeman, for Everyone." ,
'Wayne. ' , , The overall PSA winner wris

The Public Service Brandon Wurdeman and the
reserve overall'PSA winner was
Brienna Wurdeman, children and
Roger and Becky Wurdeman of
Wayne.

The top contestants in each of
the novice, junior, intermediate
and senior divisions of the pre-

, RU::;ly Parker,
Agent .
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INSURANC.
, ~

" ',',
Like.a a90d n~i9h~9'r,',
State Farm is there.lI

Auto, liomei
Life, Health'

\

402-375'-3470
118 W. 3rd St;'

Serving the reeds of
Neb~askans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent:,

Complete,
Insurance SerVices t

111 West Third SI. Wayne
375-2696 '

-Auto-Horne-L.ife
-Heaifh -Farm

C:ertified '
,

, Public
Accountant

INSURANCE

Kathol &,
Associates P.C.,

ACCOUNTING

'" " I

itA" 'ARM

•. liii\
<iii7.§>

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

-Auto -Home -life,
-Farm -elJsin~ss -Crop

~,
' ',F,irst Na,.tional

, ,Insurance
Agency

"
Gary 'Boehle ~ Steve Muir'

, 303 M~in ~ Wayne 375~2511

t.

4-.H Public Speaking'contest held in Wayne CQ
Thirteen,4-H members par1iici,~,

pated in, the 4-H Public Speaking
Cont~stheld at tlW Wayn.e County
Courthouse on March, 28; 4-Hera
have the opportunity to prepare an

I, ' ,

actual speech or public service
announcement. Public. Speaking
allows the 4-Hers to increase their
confidence of public speaking
which is a valuable life skill. I

The" novice sp~ech division
includes 4-Hers 10 y~ars ofage and
younger who haven't com}?eted in a
speech contest before. They· may
read Ii poeinor story, or talk to the
a,udiEmce about any toPic they
choose. Earning a: purple ribbon
was Sydney McCorkiIidalel Wayne.
Blue ribboiiwinilers were: Sylvia
Jager, Wayne and Jesse Wamstad, ,
Laurel.

6C

Northeast Nebra
Insurance1--..... Agency,

I

!··.IceAgo·2
I·" ;_ ....;",'
I "-PG-
I EVEfry N'igh;t;7:0p'p.m. ,I

I i' Friday, Saturday &
I. 'Tuesday 9:00 p.m.'\
: "', ~aturday & Sunday
I Matlne~s.1 :OQ & 3:00 p.~.

I No Passes '
I' No Tues'. Night Bargain"I " ,'."

I "" " ,

:Benchwarl11ers: I' a~~n~~r ~~~~;~ka
I _ ' ,. " ,,' I Wesleyan University in
I ' '. ~ -PG-f3- , I Linc91n is accepted into the,

'I ,Every .N.,igh.t···. 7,:,0,0,'p.m.' I Physician Assistant Program
I I . at UniOll College in Lincoln.
I '.' Friday, Saturday& I Ross is the son of Dale &Sue
I,' ,Tuesday 9:00 p.m.I

,: 'I', Hansen. Hi is CJ 2001 grEl<:juate
I., ' Saturd,ay, & Sunday, .~. ' I'" of Wakefield High School

and will graduate from NWU "
,I Matinees 1:00 & 3:00 p.m." in May witha majqr if"! BiOlogy
.1 . ' No Passes I:' , & a minor,in Cnemistr'y:'
L ... -~'__,..:.;.";" _'_"';' .J'~, < l!=============t
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CluesBegm
April 7.

~
Pharrna Services
621 Rose Street, Lincoln

, www.mdsps.com

I

armers &merCh~nts
state bank of Wayne,
321 MAIN

1
STREET' P.O. BOX ~49 Member

WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402·375~2Q43 FDIC
i

$1,000 Minimum Balance Compounded Quarterly
Penalty for early withdravVal

Annual Percentage Yield is accurate as of 3/28/06

2006

Presents the Second Annual

I Gre'a! Emerson

Drawing & Awards To
. Be Presented April 17.

So hop on over to
,Arbor Day Farm for an

unforgettable holiday
, , weekend:'

A traditional Easter Egg Hunt,
around the Tree Adventure, aif';:
speci'al SundllY Sunrise ServiCe'
on the Hazelnut Lawn, and a ~:"
spectacular Easter Brunch make'
for a basketful of new family
memories.

Call 1-800-546-5433
$199 fo~ family of four,

tmc. included

UrDl<?D<if'
~CONrtlttNct Cttfltll

:Arbor Day Fann
2700 Sylvan Rd.'

Nebraska City, NE 68410 ft'til www.li~dlodge.org!easter i

., -,

\ '
\\.
\,
~ ('
\ \ ,

\\ ~
·Jf
~.

Agricl1ltur~

.youth i~stitllte

deadline is
,app~oaching:"
. , ' :'. ,'t ': ." .',: _' I ." - '~

lJ~)JbaneleD1ent~ry stlldents to
experience· life on' the farm

I
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~4arp.·Shooters compete at state· championship
.• N'fnE'i~eIIl.bers .' ~fihe .:;;h.arp 'I~ the 11-12 y~ar old'divis{on, ' .", In the Sunday Air Rifle competi- sporter Mica Wamstad placed 5th The Wayne, ICounty' Sharp

Shooters 4-H Club competed at the Mica Wams~ad, daughter of Ken tion, 101 shooters Vied for honors with a score of 458 out of 600 Shooter air rifle ~am, consisting of
, State 4-H BE Gun, and Air Rifle and' Carrie Wamsta<l of Laurel,fin"' in sporter and predsion divisions. points. Landon Kraft shot a 222 to . Mica. Wamstadr Zach Fuoss,

Championships held March' 25-26 ished ninth, shooting a 36? Also in Six members of the Sharp compete in this division. Andrew Mohr and' Clayton
, in.B.. rOke... n E.0.V(;.' " .....'. .... th.iS di.·vis.ion,,D.usti:n ~eikes, so.n of S~lOo.ters competed in the sporter .I~ . the. 13-14 year old. sporter Wamst,ad, did we~, but fmished out

IIi the BB Gun portIOn of the .Dan and Tanya HeIkes, placed aIr nfle match. dlVlslOn, Andrew Mohr shot a 409. of the medal brac~ets; ,
event, each competitor shot 10 13th with a 350. Landon Kraft, son Sporter division is a three posi- Clayton Wamstad shot a 367. The next competition for the

. sI10ts for score in each of folll' posi- of Roger and Donna Kraft ofAllen, tion competition - prone, standing Lathan Kraft finished with a 282. Sharp Shooters till be the Pierce
tiOri.s-pI;one,standingj sitting-, and finished 21st with a 333. and kneeling- with 20 shots per Zach Fuoss shot a 262. . County Invite. '
krieeling~ Inaddition,every &hooter In the 13-15 'year old division, position match. "I was happy with the way the For more inf~rmation on the

, WaEl req,uh:ed to, take a written test Andrew Mohr, son of Gordon and No shooter from Way:p.e County Sharp Shooters shot air rifle. Each Sharp Shooters tH Club and the
on fIrearm safety.. . Susan Mohr of C,arroll, finished competed in the predsion shoot of tHe six 4-H'~rs set a personal 4-H shooting sports program, con-

.'.... r...•... :.,.....h.....•e.r.'...,e w... ~.r.e... a. to.tal 0,.£140. entries 11.th., .S,h.. OO.t.in
g
..a.359.... ' '. ' which is 40 shots, stan.din

g
only. best competition score," Greunke tact Leader Da.'l· ..GreUnke,at 28...6.-froi;n across the state. Others in this division were,In the 11-12 year old division, said. . 4895. i·.,

t~ the 9-10 year old division, Lathah Kraft, son of Roger and :.', • , .... ' ;,
'catrett Heik~s,. son of Dan and Donna Kraft, placing 25th witl;l a: .

Tanya Heikes pf Wayne, shot a 356 score of 336 and Ziwhl¢ah Fuoss, E '. t' . ' t
outpf 400 to finish in fourth place~ son of Roger and Carol Fuoss of qS.er a .
HE;}'also shot 91 out of 100 points in ,Wayne:. finishing 32nd :with a 309. L· d L d
th~)qleeliIig position to earn the. In, the team competition, individ- Ie . lJ ge
top':~ l{neeling score. He received ual scqres were combined to form:

. medals for both achievements. . team scores. ..'. : ,". :'. \
. '. A.lsp in that division, David .' Wayne County Sharp Shooters '. Garrett Heikes,
Gr~fIDke, son of Darin and Staci firtished seventh out of 14 teams.. Fuoss. Clayton Wamstad arid
Gr~~e ~fWinside, fmished 32ndIJ Team members included" 'Mica Andrew Mohr. "
sh,optinga 276. ' . Wainstadj Dustin Heikes, Zach' ,"In Bn Gun, olfr 4-H'ets shot

\' ~., ',I '~,. really· well-,~ said., Qarin Greunke,
leader and.coach of the' Sharp
~liooiers! '~Mostof them spot per
sonal be~t competition scores."

.' ',; ,--' -. ,.' "i

Sharp Shooters we:thbe~s taking part in state competition
','incl:uded, front row, .. left to right~ .Dustin Heikes, Land~n'

Kraft, David Greunke, Mica Wamstad and Garrett Heikes;
:Babk'row, Zach Fuoss,. Clayton Wamstad, Andr~w Mohr,
L~than'Kraft and Darin Greunke, leader. .

.' ' " :' ,-'. -. J "

Highschoolj~niors and seniors
interestedUi exploring agriculture"
issues and strengthening their
leadership skills are encouraged, tQ \1
apply now for, the 2006 Nebrask~ .
Agriculture Youth Institute 1
(NAYI). , ", .• , \'

The event will be held July 9-~,3,(

in Lincoln. Approximately 130 stq- .
< ' .;1 • k

qents will be selected based on i

'their leadership skills, interest and t
involvement iIi agriculture. ~he I
application deadline is Aplil 15. '

Aaron Kavan, Ag Youth"
Coordinator for tlw·' Nebraska, ~,
Dep'artmerit of Agriculture and 'a" '~
former NAYI delegate, is overse~... ~" '

,~~~~en~~~~~~m~~~~~~ ~~~~Q~~~~~J~~-----------------------~-------~-----~
agriculture and farming, but it's of much of their food," said Aaron I 't ' I, , Call for morl i~fo
not' every day they get to filJ t,he Ka~~n; 'Ai You~~. ,Coordinator,' for n~~A~is a wonqerful a~dexciL .~: 402) ~95-(n80 ,
sho'~.'...s ,of.'.,.. a Ne.b.ras,k.a far.'mer.., ahd the'· Ne'"'raska Department' of· ' " K ' "'d' "1'

, ' . ' " . ", ,1-1" .' ", . l.ng. pro,gram".' avan,., sal. "t., ,\.,'.'.""
actti~llye~perience what iife on the Agricult:ure. ' , " , b d f 11 "
far.. ;";'.,'"is,. r.. e,.all..y iike..., " Th.e NAVC c.on,sists of. 12. c.ollege- nngs stu ents. rom, a., OVell],

..... ,,I. Nebraska together to foster their ','
Ap'proximately 115 ele"""ent'ary .age''" men and W.om.e'n, w'ho'. hav~e ul.' ...... '. " . , .",' ,interests iJ;l. agric turEl," ':: "4 o\'z

students from West, LU1coln , ~~e~ . ,selected by. Nep!aska ".The. five fun-filled. day's~will
,~le.iJentary School, LiP¢.()lii{·'~':'iDE)"~rl'mep.~ o(AgpcUllU¥e Pii~cfQr . ' . .' . _,
f 'l~utii,ah6ut' lifet on't thei faril{i§hilG;rEgIbll~Ilto'pr6,¥o~'a~~Wfu'fe !~~~~~:.~;t~~~~7~Jei~~:;~~d ,~
Fri~a!, April 7 wh,ert they, ,Par*i- ,to ~ebrask~ youthr Council n;:ten:- opp~rl:licities, a!\:om~ut~l:simulat-!:
pat~ mthe ~efrask~,Agncll).ture bel'S a~echp~e;Dpas~d OI). theIr ed farm management program,as;
Y0l:lth. CounCIl s (NAYC) anj:1ual enthus~asm,JJ;lterestand ,leader- well as a picni~, formal banquet'~
UrbanY0tlth Farm.ThUf· Stulients .s1}ipin agrkulture. for the past 35 and dance. '~1

wiq vis~t dairy, beef, swiI).e, sheep years; NAYC has promoted agricul- NAYI is celebrating its 35th year "
a~? grau!, farn;:ts nearWallpq· 'ture to; Nebr,ask.a youth .from with the theme, '~Unlocking Your \
.. 'fh~se.young, s~udents, ha~e ~he preschoolers to hl~h school stU-Future." Past delegates have:'

OP'pOrtunlty. to spend a day lU the dents. ,,' become successful farmers, ranch- ~

,i ' ',' .:' " , ".' " ers,;>enatqrsj: agri,business men,

,A,.··ito,rney General Bru.n..,lng.L.Se..·n..... /ator'" '. an\! .women, and educators.
, " ' ' , ' ' The' Nebraska Agricultural'!

Aguilar re~ct as Meth~nlis passed Yout,hCouncil (NAVC), made up of:"
. '. . ' ,.' 12 college-,age men and' womrn.

. Ahorney General Jon Bruning "After seeing th~ horri1;>le co~di- selected by' the Nebraska'
fi.nd. Grand Il?land Senator Ray tions' clandestine meth labs leaveDep~ment'of Agriculture, coordi-
Aguilar today hailed the passage of behind, lameXtrelIl;elyplea'sed the nates the event. NAYC's purpose is '" The Iron Horse Casino is owned al).d operat~d by the WInnebago Tribe of'Nebraska.
~915.~~~~~~~~¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,.~~__~~_,~, ._'__N~6_0_M~~_d_e_r_n_a_~_·_u_~~1_~_C_a_~~n_o_k_e_a~I~_._·~_~I~ ~I~'
Nehra.skans from thedangerOl,lS necessa~,"AgUilar said. "This will abetter understanding of agric,ul- :
effects of meth, by creating proper- keep individuals and faIP.ilies from "ture, including agricultural oppor- ~'
tyeleanup standards,fordandes- being harmed by the. chemical tunities available to today's YOllth. ; .•.

,tinemeth labs in the state. residues left by meth labs. It will Applications are still available' ,
, , ,,,This is a step in the right d4"ec- alsQ give vroperty, owp.er§l the 'thrpugh county. extension ~duca-}

tionin the fight again.s.t,meth. We guid~lines they've b~eIia.skfug for tors, high school guidance coun- ,
will continue to .wor}twi,th eVery;- in m:dez: tpkeep' their 'propert~es selors and, agri~UItural'education'
onl;j .. involved, to do. wha,t's. best for safe for future occupants." teachers. Those interested can also:
Nebraska," 13runing said. ~. contll~t the Nebt~ska Department;
, LB 915 is part of Bruning's 2006 Bruning said, "We've co;me ,a ~ong : of A¢culture at 800-422-6692 to .• ,i

legislative crime package; and was way,: and thanks' to Senator receive an application or visit' .. I

also SenatorAguilar's perscmal pri- ~gu~a:r:, we~o~have one;nore topl,!. WW:V,agr.n?,gov to, fill 'out an appli- '
ority bill for 2006~,i" lU the fight agamst meth. catIon on-lIne.

I
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Contact your local newspape; or
800-369-2850
w~w.nebpress.com

, .Ws t(~sy with the..'.

NFtBRASKA
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING NETWORK

YOUR· #1 CHOIC'E FOR
QUALITY, .CLEANLINESS

& SERVICE.

• Industrial &, Commercial'
• Rubber, Mo~ified, TPO &' Built-Up

., Residential
• Metal & Metal Shingles

OVEA40 YEARS

9F RELIABLE $ERVICI;

Some of the cast members in "Fiddler on the Roof" were, left to 'right, Carla R~stede,seat
ed, Alissa Koester, Erica McCarthy, Becca Swe~~am, Samantha Bock, ..j\inber Rastede,
Jamin Cyr, Laura Staum, ~ourt~~~Sturges, and ~arah SU~liv~n. I"

. ..•. i. ~ , ", ( 1

.Cast members included Luke Logue, Scott Chase, jacob Malcom, Sarah S1.!llivan, Brittney
bom, Alissa Koester and Erin Stewart~ ~ . . I ,.'
Levin~, Sierra Williams, Angela 11 at 6:30 pm. Mrs. Koester Will Eight students participated in
Dowling. Sound Crew: Christopher lead the group in their final concert Conference ~nd District Speech

, Levine. Accompanist: Lori Koester. of the school year. ' . Contests this year. Conference was
Set Builders: Santos and Patti FoiIowirig the musical will be the held a~ the Wakefield High School
Flores,' Dick and Trlsh Swetnam, AtlIletic Carnival where there will on Feb. 25 jnd District Contest
'Ibm Wilmes, Shelly Saxen, Barb be something for eV~rYone: game was held at ~oleridgeHigh School
Turney, Angela Dowling, LeAnn booths, bake sale, garage sale, and on March 8. i ,~. . Several
and Kevin Hoffman, Curt and concession stand. Fainilies of ath- students participated from Allen:
Carla ,Logue, and many others. 'letes a.ieasked to please brinlfone dJri£tney' 180m:.. Entertaimnent

'CoStum.illg: Amy Stewart" , o"r, baked item ifyou have one athlete Speaking & Persuasive Speaking;
The Musical was directed by 0:1.' two ormore baked items'if you Sierr~ Willia:jns;~ Drama Reading

Richard Lacy. have more than two athletes. ' & Humorous Prose at Conference -
K-4 SPRING MUSICAL Contact Denise Hingst with any Poetry and :HumoroUcs Prose at

The Kindergarten' through items to be donated to the gro:age Districts; Alicia'. Gregerson -
fourth grade will be giving their sale. . Persuasive; Jennifer Fahrenholz -
Spring Musical on Tuesday, April RECEIVES SUPERIOR Informative; I Carla' Rastede -

Drama Rea~ng &. Informative at
District; S~antha Bock ~ Drama

. Reading; Sain,Verduym, - Drama
Reading; Ez{n Keitges - Drama
Reading. 'I, " " .•

Brittney 1Isom , received' a
Superio~ rattng on her Persuasive
presentation at Conference and a
Superior Irating' for her'
Entertain31nt presentation at
Districts. other entrl.es received
an Excellen I rating. Brittney was
also a first. Fmeparticipantalong
with other tyst time participants 
Sierra Wil~iams, Erin Keitges,
JenniferrFahrenholz, Alicia
Gregerson, ~d Sam Verduym.
SENIOR C,NTER
, Fri~ay, .April 7: Salmon patty,

~ ID,ashedpot
l
atoes, green beans,

mixed fruit. '
Monday,I April 10:

Cheesebur~er,. ranch potatoes,
peas, cherry! crISp. , .

TueSdail April 11: Chicken,
mashed po. at.oes, 3 b.ean salad.,
peache.s. , ' " . "
Wedne~ay, April ~,12:

Spaghetti w/ meat sauce, carrots,
lettuce salad, jello wI fruit.

Thursdar, April 13: Supper at
5:30 pm - ~ast porIt, sweet pota
toes, applesauce, corn.

Friday, April H: ~gg casserole,
mixe~ frui~,sausage links, coffee

'cake. I ' . , ' '
~ Sfe,ALLEN,pa~e9C

Sam Verduyn (Fyedka); Courtney
Sturges (Shaindel, Motel's'
Mother);' Vicky Green (The
Fiddler); Luke Woodward (Yussel).

Ghosts: Laura Staum, Crystal
~ahll, Jamin Cyr, Whitney Smlth,
Erika McCarthy, Becca Swetn!im;
AmaI;lda 'Schneider~ Russians:
Corey Klug, Bobby' Adair.
Villagers andChorus:Jamin Cyr,
Vicky Gl:een., :tVIichael Gregerson,
Zach Mitchell; Corissa Moore,
Amber· ) R~tede, ~ Amanda
Schneider, Whitney Smith, Becca
Swetnam, Danny ~ Baier, .Charley
Green, Beth Klaus, Erika
McCarthy, April' Moore, Kyle
Sperry, Laura Staum.

Bottle Dancers: Robert
Tanderup, Charley Gree:n:~ Zach "
Mitchell. Stage .Crew: Carie
O'Quinn, Lead; Zeena Fahrenholz,
Jennifer Fahrenholz, Katie
Ketelsen,Jessica F'alir~nholz,Josh
Malcom. Light Crew: Ma~lene

lJ6rci 8U (,ora~on!1 nO!Jor
~ , no un nino 10yf

BILINGUAL FOSTER OR
ADOPfIVE PARENTS NEEDED

CALL·t.SOO.7·PARENT
NEBRASKA'HEALT~ AND HUMAN SERV1~ES SYST.EM

Russia.
Characters. were: Luke Logue,.

TeyYe, the Dairyman; Alissa
.Koester • Golde, his wife; his
daughters: Tzeitle (Carla
Rastede/Samantha Turney), Hodel
(Erin StewartlKayla stallbaum),
Chava (Brooke Stewart/Alicia
Gregerson), Shprintze (Brittney
1som.), and Bielke (Sarah Sullivan);

. Samantha Bock ,: (Yente; the
Matchmaker);' Jacob Malcom
(Mot~l, the Tailor); . \

Scott . Chase (Perchik, the
Student); Chad Oswald (Lazar
Wolf, the butcher); Robert
Tanderup (Mordcha, the

.. Innkeeper); BrandynStewart
(Rabbi); Scott Wilmes (Mendel, the
Rabbi's son); Josh Sievers (Avram,
the Bookseller); Michael Gregerson
(Nachum, .. the Beggar); Erin

.'. StewartlJ.{ayla. Stallbaum
, (Grimd:ina Tzeitel); Carla Rilstede
,(Frt1-ma); Nil1;e ~tUr~es (Constable);
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Allen, News_~~ --,;",~ ~__~__",--;~_--..,;;...__---- -
MisSy Sullivan· ,
402-2&7-2~98'

MUSICAL SUCCESSFUL
The Allen Music Prbgram put on

the Musicall'Fiddler on the Roof"
lastweek. It was the seventh muSi
cal by Richard Lacy during his 18
years at Allen Consolidated School.
Due to a couplesnoW9,aYIl, tIle play
was', helq()'ver lin,til' this past
Monday.:' T1l~ place, was s~t in
Anatevka,' a' smail village hi

,8C
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·'VOTE
Kevi~Kay

,

"

1Jr:}}:;'~r~t~n)~f '
, P.O, CBox 217 .

. Wayne, '1{'E68787
(402)-375-1124

B Learn how to .

.' eC°rI]tDohor
I ORGANANDTISSUE DONATION: It's 4ab6~t ille.

R NEBkASI'fA ~ . . 'I' .'. ORGAN~TISSUE
LI~E DONOR COALlTl~N ..' .','

(800) 718-UFE Www;nedona~ion~org

for Wayne CountY Commissioner
, , District #1 .

.Repu~lican Party'

Budweiser, Family·
24 Pt. Cans
Cansw~ o~ COLD'

Coors
Light

$f239

•. Certified Bridge Inspector .' Member of Our Savior Lutheran Church

I.' County Employed since Jan. 2000 • Member of Wayne Ma~onic Lodge
life long resident of Wayne County • Member of Abu Bekr Shrine

• Atteilded Wayne Community Schools • Member of Wayne Vol~n,teer Fire Dept.
• Property owner in Wayne County • Member of Sons of American LegionI' '. Business owner· Kay Co. , Wayne County Fair V61unteer I I

Your s'upport of Kevin Kay will be appreci~ted~ ,
'. Paid for by Kevin Kay, 57655851 Rd., Wayne, NE: '

Methodist Ohurch Lenten Dinner at Senior Centl'lr, 9 a.m.; NO
at Ponca FPC, 6 p,m.; JH Track SCHOO;L - Spring Break.
meet at Laurel, 11:30 a.m. WAITERS & WAITRESSES I'

Th111'sday~April 12: HS Track This year's Sophomore Prom
meet at Homer Invite, 1 p.m.;· waiters and waitt«:Jss Will be Sarah
Supper at Se¢or Center, 5:30 p.m.; Sullivan, Whitney SInith, Courtney

.Card Party at 7 p.m. at &enior Stur~es, Kelynn Cyr, Michael Bock,
Center following Supper.' Drew piediker1 $cott Chase, and
.' friday, April 13: Exercise Class Luke Woodward. '., . I

I

""'==,,·":·'''~·-=.~'::;===-..:::.:«lnvesting in' Wayne"

The State National
Bank & TruSt Company

116 West 1st • Wayne, NE • 402/375·1130 ~
, . www.state~national-bank.com L:J

MEMBFRFDIC ATM: 7th & Windom, Pac 'N' Save & Pamida rENDEii

S~amless Gutters & Downspouts
. 28 Year:? of Experience '.

; ..... Art Sehi (402)776-2563' .<,
: Steve Cornett (402)776-2646 •

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-~6pq ., 1-800,~867-7492
, . ,,', "'., ", .':-
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(contJnued from page 8C) Carr (A). , , . . Desiree Kneifl.
i<',.,',,\;:;),'L'{';, : ,". ..i·','" Saturday; April 8~BethKl,aus,,' : Monday, -April 10: Steve
COMM~T¥BIRTHDAYS i., Austin' Roeber, Jennifer Keitges, Sulliv8:~,JR.. ',,' 'i " •

": Fn,tla~>4pJili)-~:;I?eyiil: B\rr.ke;; ~odi H~ncock.. ..... ., ... '. '.'.') ," ," " j Tuesday, April 11:' Jeff Levine,
P~~~" ~l}X~~~:~ore~:' ,a~d.': :a~~ty S~nday, I AJ>~i;l .. 9:.K~IYnu, .CyJ;', , . LYnn Stailb,aum.

':~"'g'?-J ·:::./·,:'; ..J;:~.I',~,,_'.,:~·,,> ," ,,!.",.~~,;,,';'"'~.~ ' •. ~, '·r,·· ., ,.

Nebra~kaAttpri'ley, General Jon
Bi~ilin( ~ilIiqunc~d..A~rir '?S
'Int~ril.eti .. Sa,(ety Month', m
Nebraska'. ' ,"': "':

I': " .~ . .:. . . ~., " li (', l"t • r ."J.

"The Internet can. be a· great
;esource, but 'it ~'an al~o b~ d~~e;er
ous. Sexual predators ofteuuse the
Ip.te~net.to fi.n4 their, ile~t;'vi.ctiIJ1.
We ,have !:leen"working hard, to
p'rosecute Internet' predators,' but

·th.e only\yay to ke~pkidssafe 11;1 to
'makesu}ethey .understand the
, 'r" "I "' ... ,' ••.• :•• ," '.!"

risks," Bruning said. .
. '$t~tist{cs JJ;"(H~ . the ,N~tiqnal

· Center for Missing' and Exploited
· ChUdrenare"al~iming: ' .
, c -1 in 5ehildfen. who reruarly
use the Internet are sexually

· solicited; • , '. '.' . ..' . .
. -lIn .17 ~ehaf<a:s~ed or tIU;eat-

ened' . . ."" " .
.', , ' ".' " ."." : ..); ~ ~.. :

-I hi 33 receive' 3.I)., ?ggressive
sexual soli,citation or~re asked to
meet;., , ' , .. .

. -70 percenfof aggressi\re online
• ' ',.', , ',., I .i.J

.' .,,~, '. ".,,"', .t ~ . ,
Wednesday, April 12: Qary

Brownell, Cory Tomlinson, Dick
Swetnam, Harlen and Pattj Matte~
(,A). .' . ' . ' ... ',

. '. Thursday, April 13: Jim
Stapletort, ,Zach Mitchell, Lyle and
Carol Ann Carlson (A), Roger and
Donna Kraft; (A), Paul and Becky
Madsen (AO. .' .

Friday, April'!.!: Jon' Baus~h,
Bailey Boyle, Carol Jean Stapleton.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

.Friday; AJ,>ril 7: Exercise Class
at Senior Center, 9 a.m.; Birthday
party at Senior Ce;,llter at noon;'
~m~eide Track l\feet a~ Homer,
1 p.m.; NE FFA Convention and
StateAg Career; W~C Play 3rd and
4th Grades - all day

Saturday, April 8: Dance
?ra'ctice, 9 a.m.
.. Monday, April 9: Exercise
Class at Senior Center, 9 a.m.;

.Cpeerleading,Tryouts, 7 - 9 p.m.;
School Board meeting at 7:30 p.m.
, Tuesday"April 10: Somerset at '

Semor Center, 1:30 p.m.; Toe nail
day. at, Senior Center, 9. a.m.;

, , .' Spring Musical by K - 4th grades,p .. ·; h 1h fi .' 6:30 p.m.; Athletic Carnival to foJ-

Igr~l~lp~t~:'l~, ~a t. ·.al"(,~,,",:·' 10~~~~:~ay,April 11: Exercise

Over 500 people participated in the Dixon Co~nty and Nort~eastNebraska Health Fair Cla~s' at Senior Center, 9 a.m.;
~e1,4()l). ¥~rch ~() a~, th~ ~l~n :Eli.g~ ,~~ho()l, ~~e pr~~~u~. f~cl,ls'i~a~ ondiet~nd llutriti(),Il~, Fi~l3t Lutheran .Church Lent~n
Above; theAIlen SenIors led an exerCIse seSsIOn.,· d; '...', .: .....: .'.' SerVices at Allen, 7:30 p.m.; United

·~~~/~9PJ£s·are 'i~~iwlyn~,J?u~l~c,Library"
'A'n~mb~/ofilew~q~~s~~in at Impre~sion; Gunni~g, S~liy,' Th~ RJj, Rachel, 365: No ReP~ats;.a Machine, Qne SUl;nmery Day,

the Wayne Public Library. The list Widow's War; Crafton, Sue, Three yeai: ofdeli9iously, aifferelJ.t diQ~ .aumble Bus, 'Spring Sail, Twelve
includes: 'Compl~te Novels;.Pronzini, Bill, nefs; 'T.~ste of Home1 ' Quick: Plump Cookies, WmtE;lr Blanket;.

Fiction: Brown, ..Rita Mae" Sour . Mourners! a nalli~less detective; Cooking.Aru1.ual Recipes; Crowley,IB,aDks, kate, Close your Eyes; Ylng.
Puss; Holmes, Cora; Ol,ltside Man; Scottoline, Lisa;' Pirty' Blonde; Katherine, Working with yo~ .is ' Cllang Compestine, D is for Dragon
Reed, Mary, One for Sbrrbw; Steele, Picoult, Jodi, The Tenth Circle; Jtill~ng me: fref;Jing yoUrself .~th D~Ii.!<e; Cuy~er, Margery, 100th Day
Danielle~ The Hous~jBrau.n,Lilian Nance, John, Orbit. c;.' ; '. e!riotionaI traps at. work; Kelvin, . W6'i-ril:is;, Fleming, . Df;Jnise,
Jackson, The C~t\vho droppeda Large. PriJ1t/Flctio,n.: Pla~n, Joa'hne Frankel,lOO <IuestJonsand "Alphabet Under, CQnstruction;

·' Bombshell; B~ss, " William' M.; Belva, Treasures;Cra,is, Robert,. answers' about cancer symptoms, Haas, trene, Be~s and Bella;
C~edhi Bone; Douglas, Sara, The Two·minut¢', Rule; Grimes, 'and cancer treatment side effects; "~~la~oski, Leslie, Big Chickens;
·i'~~ WOlinded Hawk; Ellis, Julie, Martha, The Old Wine Shades; Koran, English & Arabic, QUc:j.ian: iJuster, Norton, The Hello, Goodbye
Dark Legacy; Grimes; Martha, Tl}e Garwood,Julie,' Murder' List; the FilJ.al Testament; Spinn~r,; Wipdow; Reynolds, Peter, My Very

· Old Wind Shade's; Mortmaii, J;>6rls; Garlock, .Dorothy, . Train . from Jackie, Tell them I didn't crr; ;~ig Little World; Shannon, David,
~~fore and Aga1p.rP~hner;:PikJ1~, :¥~etta; Garwood,Julle,' Killjoy; Pearce, Fred, When the Rivers Ru:o. . 'GOod' Boy, Fergus!; Van Allsburg,
Night Fever; Rahkip:,,,'I~,"Blp8d P&r~.~r,,\ J{pbert, 'Sea Change; Dry., ' " Chris, Jumanji; Stoeke, Janet
Hunt; 1) "',:' /,' I • , '.. '::~ f',"1 ,.>~ ,l3r:own,: Sandra, Riley in the : Nebraska: Whitsop., ~tephanie :'~ ~organ, Minerva Louise and the

Rutl\erfurd, Edward, The Rebels Morning; Plain, Belva,. Her Grace, AHilltop in 'I'uscany; Young, ! Colorlul Eggs; two Qooks by. Zion;
of Irel~hd;" Sahders', Lawrence, Father's House; Rice; Luanne; Safe Ellen Higgins, On the Tenth Wave. I ve:q.e, Harry by the. Sea and HarrY
Guilty Pleasures; Steel~, Danielle, Harbor; Patterson, James,' 2nd ' DYDIVHS: Thomas' & Friends. l' the Dirty Oog; four books by
The House;;, White, Stephen, .Kill Chapce; 13raun, Lilian Jackson, T.homas ~ the.' reall! brave. engines t. P~~dy, Roger, Happy. Baby Colors'~
Me; Montanari, Richard, The Skin The. Cat who Saw Stars; Jakes, & other adventures; Madagascar; I Happy Baby Words, Happy Baby
Gods; . Vine, ., Barl:>.ar.aj .I,The John, ~ Century of 5}reat, Western The I,nn of the Sixth Happiness; " Animals, and Happy Baby 123;
Minotaur;, Morrowj James, .The Stories; Clark, Mary Higgins"beck The Grapes of Wrath; Hairy Potter ~ Seuss. Dr., Oh the Places YOl,1.'ll Go;
Last Witchfinder; Parker" T. the Halls; Steele, Danie.lle, The and the Goblet of Fire; Ice Age; Chisl,lolm, .. Jane, Usporne
Jefferson; The; Fallen; Trollope, I:louse. Pri;z:e, Witmer of Defiance' Ohio; Timelines of World History; Lopez,
Joanna, Second Honeymoon; N~n-fi~tion: Shellenbarger, Walt Disney's' Timeless. 'J:'aies; Gary, Sharks; two books by Brock,
Jance, Judith A.;. failure.,:.to Sue" The, J3,reaking. ,Poillt;..May, ..Barney, .Now L ~.oW_I:lly:_AJ3_C.'.s; ,T~d,. The Northwesi Division'an(;L r-------------~__--~ ---~ ~__-.,

· Appearj, Archer, Jetfrey.mF1a1J;e sJetfJ:e'y.£:,J\1Y·lIQuseJs,Killing Me; ,Chi,cke:q Little;:. ,L ••J.".)' ,:,," 'tM, PacifW: Piyi'siQn; two book!:l bi···
.-~_~~~;-,')~;',,~ ;,'i,.' !,,-,:/r31;. ':i :!(!<;,:~';'H;or;:!· .. '}T rlr ~' . ," " i·c'."'! Biography:' Brown, Cupcake, A Giglfotti;:Ol' .tffil:'.fTh(f' '!;AtJaht:i·~~

Atto.r....ne.. '1,'.': G.... ·, ...e, .It..'.eral.··· a.nn.o,.U,n.c.e.S., Piece of Cake: a memoU:. ", Pjvisiorl" abd The So~theasr
.T' " . BCD/CAS: McMahon, Division. Schnakenberg, Robert,

in~~fn~~isajetymonth" .,. .' ~:~~~;:~ }~:lx, Alc~~~~~~ 'Th~~~:::'al~~~i;~e Southwest

l'n the. chl:ld's Brokeba~k N:ol1ntain; B~rry, John . Division;, Lin, Grac~, The Year of
solicitatiori~ occur ,M., The Great Influenza; Doctorow, ,the Dog: a novel; three books by
home; E.L., The March; Berry, Steve, The Pascal, Francine, Chase (Fearless,

-Less t1)ap WpeI;ce~t <;>£ those, '!" ,.' '1"'L SID' 11 .. E F 1 2 ) d
hild h · ". ' 11' l"t d J.emp at': egacy;. tee e, arne e, #28.. ' scape .( ear eS$ # 6, anc ren W . 0 are.~exuay sO IC~ e ' '. :.' .. . , . . ',' . . '. ~ .

t 't t' th 't' '.' i . ,The House, Parker, .. Robert B., Shock (Fearless #27), Remhardt,
repor ~ o,au on,les. '. . S· h' 1 D" .. B 'viI';1 J hn Th 'D" A- B' . f Ch t .

Bruning, will!, kick' offlnternet ... c 00 '..,.ays, aI).. ,6,0 '. e .• aI).a, " rI~ ap er m my
Sa£, £ M tIt'hi! ill' t " 'Se~., f'" . ImpossIble LIfe; Stewart, Paul,
ti e&tb:,Wl'd!··a't;:~ i °l~o~t,: .;~Juve'O.iieT' C:iowther) . Robert1 Freeglader; Piven, Hanokh, What

I
o:..~., "M;'dadnl" . Sp~hv~ml;. '. grL'.~. erts. a . ()pposites; L'H.e.b¥eux;' Christine, ,I.;'residents are Made of..rvmg 1 e cool m mco non, . . . . ' .. '.. . ' i' .' .. , . . •
A 'ril6 Thr h t A ril B . Good NIght; two books by Powell, . Reference: SolIe-Johnson, Kljs,
_J.

I
t k' h' Qugou .Pf' h' ,. rt,untmg. ,Richard, Animal. Actions and How to Set. up your own Small

WJ.!., a e IS mes~;age 0 ow 0 s ay An'.' 1 N' .... S h ". B' '" ·'C t B' h
-~,.. l' . th t te' 1 d lma s Olses, ansc agnn, usmess, urren lOgrap y

s<:Ue on lne across e sa, Inc u - .. J' 1') C "'W' Tw b k b Yi b k Wi, hId 2001 2005•. . h ,. r ..'. D . h ,,' d oce lne, arel', 0 00, 1;1 Y ear 00, It n ex - .
mg seoo $, ~~' O~IP .au an Wright Cliff Belir and Ball and . .
Columbus. ., '.' . . .'. "., <.

"1" , t t h Bear and Kite;' Berenstam Bears,
'. '. encourage paren s, eac ers Th B t' . B d' '.D

and' kids to visit' oui Web SIte ,., e eren~ a~n . .ears an,.. 0,0
, :c· ... ' .. . '.Much Car TrIP; eIght boo~s by
www..safekids.ne.gov,whIChhas B . L DEI" d'. .., . "'. '. " ,nmner, any. ane, woo s
mf?rmatlOn on how to use the B th I" 'th F 1"1 M I, 'M th
I "'. t fi 1 "B"'d a , n e a, ax s anterne sa e y, runmg sal .

/! t,.' '. ..' '. ,;" 'i" <

\
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RateSchedul,: 5 LINES, $1,2.00 • $1.25 EAC'tt ADDITIONAL~INE~:Thi's is a'c;o:mbination Rate wi.h' The M,()rnin~shopp.r
, .), ' Ads mu~tqe prepaid LinJ~ss you have, pre-approved cred!t. C~s~, .pers?n~i/.'c~eck,s, m~ney orders, VISA, or MasterCard are w~Jc?me. 1VISA.1

. , , ~ '. .... ..' '" CaJl:402-375-2600, Fax: 4Q2-375-1888, or VISIt 9ur qfflce:114 MaIn Street, Wayne, NE. . ". I ' .
fOLlcrES - -W~ ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistak~s: The WaYne HElrald is not resp~>nsible for mpre. than O~,E incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered fOr mpre than one insertion. •..•

" .. .,' . .' ". -~equests for corrections should be made ~ithin 24 hpurs of t,he first pLJblication. -The publisher reserve,s the right to edit, rejector properly classify any copy. . ". . . .1<
k ' . • r

~ HELP WANTED '
r ' J ' ~

ALL REAL estat advertised herein is
subject to the Fe eral Fair hOUSing Act
Which makes it ill 911,1 to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimjnation
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial ftatus or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, IilTlitationJ or discriminatiqn."
S.tat13 law also ffrbids diSCriminat.I.on
based on these Jactors. We will not,
knowingly accept ,ny advertising forre
aI estate which is ir violation of the law,
All P7rson are ~errby' inforr~ed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity b1p.sis.

,

THE two PROPl:RTIES LIStED

~q~~A~T~R~i~~~~-F~~~F~¢~
FOR SERIOUS MINDED STUDENTS
OR FAMII,.IES.1

FORRENT: May 1sfone spacious ~~o
bedroom and one s~acious three be~'

room apartment eaqh with energy effi
cient, all ele.ctric fea,tures. Central air.
range and. refriger~tor .. are pro.ViP... e.·d....
Water, sewer, and ~ilrbage are pai~.

Laundry fa.Cili.tieS p.~.v.ided in hallw.a.y.
Located in downto n Wayne above
Legends. $500/mont for two bedroom
and' $530/rronth fc1'-' three bedroom

lease.. Phone 402-..\36.. 9.~0386. before
9:00 p.m.

FOR RENT: May 1stl neVl!ly remodeled
spacious, energy e~icient (even pay
gas is $80) four bedrpom home across
from campus. Two bathrooms, private
laundry facility, fireplace, range, dish
washer, refrigerator, Iland sun deck on
second floor are. somf3 of th~ great fE1a
turesof this hom\'!. I Internet and. IV
cable are available i1 each room. Lots
of parking and the ba9kyard is adjac~nt

to a. city park. ~981'month With.. on.e
yeClr lease. Phon, 402-369-0386
before 9:00 p.m. I . ,

I

WANTED "

.' .~: ' .
. ....... ."

',' It's SIMPLEI It Get' RESULTS'
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad: in over 175 '
Nebraska newspaRers for only

.' $185,00
(that's less than $1.1 ~ per paper! I),

Call Jan at toe Wayne Herald '
today for the detailsl t02-375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (IAwa statewides
, also availatJIe).

AAAI

MISCELLANEOUS

. ,. .'. '1 ....
FOR RENT: Tiller afld power rake.' Ph.
402-375-2471 after 6 p.m.

. ,j

. '.... .....' I' ., .. I'.

WANTED KIDS CLOTHES!! $$ for your
kids clothe.sl Inte.rest~d?.. Call we..ndi
@402-51;l4-2302. Must pe in good condi-
tiOil. You can check ?ut my store on
Ebay at Dixon Chix Fashi~n$ ..

FOR RENT: .100 Acre~ 'Northwest;of
fP!W,~q.\l". Send bIds to lim lU~~h,
~~lX\l..e~9tf1:~ve., Emerson, ~E 6p~3. ;
~l, :::;::.>-,', .;", • ~ ... "',.1..' ". :·-1" --.~.;.---

Fq!\ RENT: "21 ~t 3·· b~droorntr~irer
houses;'.bLSO~/4-b,edr90·iri house/All
appliances. Ph. 375-4290.

. I

. I

FARMHOUSE F'lR rellt north .of
l(Vayne:2-bedrqom.,Available May 1. No
pets. Ph. 402-584-2448., . '. I .

I·.· . .
FOR RENT in Wayne:' 2-bedroom mo-
bile home, Storag, shed, water, Qar
page. sewer furnished. Appliances fur
nished. Off street j parking. Peterson
Rentals. Home: 402-585-45$8. C.~II:

402-518-0286. 1 .' ..
I.,

LAURI;L CEMETERy
l

ASSOCIATION
is accepting bids for mpwing of the cem
etery for 2006. Interested parties should
contact Ben Galvin al,402-256-3140 or
Joyce Thompson at 402-256-3872;

I .

., .... I' '.',
130SE RENTALS ir Laurel has 2-b~d

room apartrnElnts f?r rent. Stove, refrig-

e.rator, was.her/dryer furniShed ,Call 2.. 5.... 6-
~126.. ' .

I . .
BOSE RENTALS Iin· Laurel now h,as
beautifully furnished suit~s. Rent· one
,weekIY/daily.CaIl2$6-~126. I "

FARMHOUSE FO RENT near Beld~n.
Easy access tohigway. Available now.
Ph. 402~337-1329. 11 .

FREE: TWO Wahoo woden grain bins.
Need to be moved. Nefr Emerson. Call
f~r informCition: Ph. 40r695-2356, eve-

,nJngs. I. ,.' '

, . . ..[.
WANTED: HAY to bUYr Call Owain Ek-
berg at 402-287-2653. I !J

•

FOR RENT: Two-bedroor:n apartment.,
Available May 1.. Make this your "home
away from home." Call 402-489-9305.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 514 W, 3rd St.,
Wayne. 3-be~rooms & two basement
bedroomS. No pets. No parties. Refe~

ences and lease required. Available July
1. Ph.402-283-4598. .

LEISURe APARTMENTS: Taking ap
plications for waiting list for 1 $I 2 bed
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartments. Stove & frig furnished. Rent
based on income. Call 402-375-1724
before 9 pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TOO#
1-800-233-7352. Eqyal Housing Oppor
tunity.This institUtio.n,. is.. an' 1- ..00
equal opport~nity pr~,vider, ,Q.. ~

FOR RENT:' Two-bedroom apartment.
AVClilable April1.AII utilities paid, except
electricity. $325/month. Ph. 402-256
9417.

OFFICE SPACE' for rent: Approximately
900 sq. ft. on Main Street In Wayne. Ph,
(cell) 375-0349.

FOR Rl:NT: Country Home. south of
Wayne on Highway 15. 3-bedroom/one
bath. Central ~ir. Ph. 375~2376.

fOR, .' RENT: .' 2-bedroom basement
apartment. All utilitie~ paid. No hookup
fees. Ph. 402-494-6388.

FOR RENT: Recently remodeled, 2.
bedroom home in Wakefield. Appliances
included. Two-car detached garage.
Quiet. peighborhood, Deposit required.
Ph. 402-287-2920.

.\
FOR RENT: large, clean one-bedroom
apartment, 1202 Main (yellow house
across from Niehardt). Off street park
ing, $356/mo. Includes heat, garbage,
sewer, and water./ldeal for couple. Pri
vate entrance. Ph. 402-494-3712.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom, 2 bath house
on corner lot., TWo car garage. Two
blocks from college. $500/month. Avail
able May 1. Ph. 375-3572.

FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment.
Heat, . garbage, water included.
peposiVreferences reqUired. No partiesl
No petsl Call 375-2792.

"' '~ ; .....
FOR RENT: One 1-bedroom and one 2
bedroom apartment .close to campus.
Ca1/375-1616 or 375-7823.

FOR RE;NT: Main Street commercial
property. Available now. Approximately
2000 sq; ft. Contact 402-375-1616.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments, All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

FOR RENT: 5-bedroom house in WClke
fi,eld..Ind~des st,?ve. and, w.ash~~(d,>:er.
Ptilitif:ls, extr<l"P~' 402-~87-918t,9,!\C(I,6
712-259-1297·n'i"·"'i"! ',r.~ '1'.,]1, lit

J . - , ' '.

•
FOA'RI:NT: AvailableMflY 1st, abeaJ
titul, energy' efficient, .'. near' new, two-

. bedroom apartment with lofts, fireplace,
and lots of windows, located in down
town Wayne. Stove and fridge furnish
ed. Water, sewer, and garbage paid.
l..aundry facilities and storage. Perfect
for two or three. A no-smoking/no pC/.rty
property. Phone 369~2115.

FOR RENT: 4-bedrooin hbuse, 1/2
block from campus. Washer/dryer, off
street parking. Available immedif1tely.
Ph. 375-3180.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom home located in
Laurel. Appiiances' furnished. Ideal for
single or couple. One cat detached ga
raga. No pets. Deposit required. Ph.
402-256-9320. Ask for Marlene. .

FOR RENr.3-peproom apartment. Fur
nishedappliances. Washer/dryer hoo~

up, NC. Off-street. parking. Ph. 375~
1616 or 375-7823.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom l,mit. Stove & re
frigerator provided. $265 per month.
SiJnnyside ..• ' ApClrtments. Wakefield.
Qualification. based on income. Equal
Housing Opportunity. Midwest Land Co.
402-375-3385.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment with
. all electriq heat,A/C, stove and refriger

ator furnished. Hookups for washer &
dryer. Water and trash paid. No pets.
Deposit required. Call Kathy at 402-375
1,527 or 402-375-1453.

, STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. If you wish to store
a single boat or' car, $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811, .

R~sidents of Wayne Villa Would
like to thank Kenneth Johnson's
children:,Lyle & Lucy Ashby,
Tun & Sandi Preuss, and Dan &
Connie Sukup. Thesoup'lunch
Served March 26 was much
appreciated. We would !llso
thank Patricia for her informa~

tive slide show on Liberia.
'Sp~qal thanks to .'. the two resi
d~nts who'}16riored Ke1Ul.~
Th~ to all.;I< .

;Administrative
Office Assistant

Full-time position in
professional office.

Comput~r proficiency
in MS Word and Excel,

attention to deta~ i

required. Basic account- ,
ing knowledge a plus.All
applicatiop.s confidential.

.."! .S¢nd resum~ to' .

Box 75,
,Wayne, NE 68~87

SUMMER HELP Neeqed. I need some
one to help take' care of three boys,
ages 19, 11, and 7; drive them to b.e;tse
ball, swimming, etc. 40 hrs. per week.
Easy jobl Good moneyl Job begins at
theerid of May. Ph. 369-2470..

ROSE'~ TRANSPORT, INC. is looking
for owner/operators and fUll/part-time
company drivers with two or more years
of experience. We are ~ family owned.
company that cares about our drivers
arid home time. Excellent payand bene-
fits. Call Jeff at 877~767~3739. .

HELP
WANTEDII

THANK YOU ' ',

CDL-A %'S GREAT MILES 'BONUS-i'
ESI Base Plates! Permits Paidl New

,Lease Purchase/Bookkeeping. Settle
'ments Twice _Weeklyi Fuel/Passenger
Program! Adam: 800-843-9904 x397.

EMPLOYMI;NT OPPORTUNIJY: Hiring'
for 2006 Postal Jobsl Avg. earns .. _
$57K1Yearl Min. Start $18/hour. Bene
fits/PO Training & V,ac. No Experience,
1-800-584-1 !75. Ref #P9000 ..•

HELP WANTED: Grain Superintend~nt
. needed for local elevator. Ph. 402-256- .'

3738' for an inteNieVf. Ask for Tim.

I
Med. Aide. Please b'ring resumes and pick

I .' up an application at I

IOf) PREMIER ' 811 East 14th St., I
.. (' .\ ESfATES Wayne, ~E

.~ V ~ ..•... '. ',. Pholle402-375-1922I SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY.

, SAFETY TECHNICIANl SUPERVISOR
.Great Dane Trailers of WaYne, NE is currently seeking a

. ;~afetyTech. A Bq<;1).elors p~gree inqccupational Safety
and Health or equiVa,lent ,i~.';m6st pre{en;ed, and/or 3-5 .

. years of experience in accident prevention, OSHA an,d
;. 'related programs tOCQIJlpi~ witl:1' I()cal, state. and federal

.safety regulations preferre4. Computer skills to include
Microsoft word and,excel. ijxcellent,comm~mication skills
a must. Qualified individuals should submit a resume to:

~ ) .·~,qI~:lt·bai\~,jITi.ail¥rs L.P. • HR Department;; :
;:. .. PO Box 157· Wayne, NE 68787 .

. ~O,~ .

I,

J.>lease call Lisa
',800-237-1768

I

We Offer:
excellent·
pay, stop
pay, vaca~
tion pay, .
t1~xjbility in
rung'and home time, late
model Western Stars, Health
& Dental InsUrance.

, '

Heartland
,Transportation'
Needs Qualified. 'eDt
.Drivers to RunaU

48 States
East Coast Optional

". '

READYl\1IX
TRUCK DRIVERS

, ,

PRODUCTION ENGINEERING DRAFTER 1
Great Dane Trailers of Wayne is accepting applications

for the position of Production Engineering Drafter. Duties'
include: Creation of new or revise existing assembly,
weldment, and detail draWings for the manufacture of

,pemi-trailers. Process custom orders and creating draw
ings & Bill of Materials for production in a manufacturing,
environment. AutoCAD knowledge required. Associates

Oegree (or equivalent) in Drafting required, prefer focus to
be'mechanical / manufacturing methods for sheet metal .

, and welding 'operation. Great Dan'e has one of the best
W9-ge and.benefits packages in Northeast Nebraska. .

Candidates ar~ to'successfully complete a post job offer
drug screen'and medicalexamination. Individuals wanti

ng to join awinning team need to reply to:
. . .Great Dane Trailers

. Attn: HU,man Resou~pe$ Manager
PO Box 157

Wayne, NI= 68787-0157
EOE

,. '

Diamond,yogelPaint Center
212,Norfolk'Ave.· Norfolk~ N'E 68701

or send resume to: hrml=lnager@vogelp~int.com

An Equal Opportunity Employer' .
.' .' ~ ,

Lookingfor drivers:,.
Class A or B CDL with
airbraIces endorsement,

Or Class B CDL 1eaJl1er's
permit required. Will train.

. MustpassPOTphysicaI
and drug test 'Competitive
pay and benetitspackage.

, Apply at:,
.Gerhold COQcrete

Company, Inc.
809 Centennial Road,

. POBox 344
Wayne,NE

68787
402-375-1101

EOE

Emp,oyment Opportuni,ty
Diamond Vogel Paint Center, located in downtown

Norfolk, has a position aVCiilable for a ful/-time ¥anager..
Responsibilities include f1qor service, sales of paims ,and
decorating products, color matching paint and'stocking
.shelves. Retail experience preferred~ . .

In return for your diligence and service oriented attitude,
we offer a competitive wage and' a comprehensiVe
employee benefit package inclUding: . ".

t! Health care & dental
• Life &. disabiHtylnsurance
• Paid.holidays & vacation

. ·401K with employermatch
,". r=lexibl~ spen~ing plan .

, Please apely in p~rsbn at:;' "

@.. ,...,.. iJ, ."

.' ~

R Way isseekir;lg' applications fQr Direct
, Services 'positions part and 'full time. These

are positi9nsat Kirkwoo~House, a12 bed
I·' Residential ,Rehabilitation Facility, in Wayne.
.Thes.e positions are for the eveni,ng shifts and
t 11 pm t07 am shift. Previo':l,,$}7>,t~:Q,r.J.~nge~n,~"\
: ."Medication Aid certificaU91)·'~.e~!teg;bU\:;::?~

would consid~r individuals Who are interested
In'taklng the MA class. Salary is negotiable
depending on experience and education.

R Way offers a very generous benefit pack
age. Pleasec:al~ Donya at (402) 833-5197 to,

pick up an application. We are an EOE.·

I ""'"
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BANKRUPTCY: F:AST relief fro.m credi
tors. Statewide filing. Affordable rates.
Call Steffen$ Law Office, 308-872-8327.
www.steffenslaw.com. We are a debt
relief aQency, which helps people file
bankruptcy unde~ttie bankruptcy code.

USED POOL tables for sqle; Over200
tables starting'at $495•.7', 8', 9i pOcket
tables and 1'0' snooker tables. Call today
402-326-1227. '. " ,'..'

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash' ,for struc
tured settleml?n\s, C\nnuities, law suit,
mortgage notes &' cash flows. J.G.
Wentworth - #1 1-800-794-7310.

HOT Tl.JB buyers, buy direct from manu
faCturer, save $1,000 to $1,500. 20 mod
els, $2,495 \0 $419~5.. We deliver. For
prices and specs' call' 1-800-.86~-0406.

goodllfespa..c6m.

. ' ' .

ALL CASH ca~dy route. ' Do you earn '
$800 in a day?·, Your own local candy
route. Includes 30' machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356.

f "I 1\ ;

'620, ACRES hard. grass pasture Iqnd
near Oconto (central Nebraska), well
fenced,' well watered, for sale, 308-872-
6572. .

STEEL BUILDING . "salel Sentinel
Building Systems;' Agricultural, commer
cial, specialty. Free quot~ & estimated
erection ". , ," .... cos,ts;
www.sentin~lbuildings.com. 800-327
0790: • " .

W.OLFF TANNIN<;3 beds: Buy direct and
savel Full body units from $22 a monthI
J"'ree color Catalog. Call todayl 1-800
842-1305, www.np.etstan.com.

A BUSY full-line GM and' Polaris deaier~ .
ship i~ Valentine, N~ is looking. to hire .
GM or ASE Certified Technicians.
Competitive benefits and pay. Company
pays for addi~ional GM, ASE and Polads
training that may be required, If interest~
j'ld, call Kort at Miller Brothers, Inc. 1.'
800-65~-4428.. "

CONTRACT SALESPERSONS to sell
aerial photography of farms on commis
'sion basis.. Must have OWl) vehicle anQ :
'be willing to travet Contact Morning Star
Photography: 1-877-882-3566. .

The Wayne Herald, Tbursday, Ap:dl 6, 2006

•

, ' '.'

WANTED: TREEtrimming and removai.
Stump cutting. Tree sales and moving.
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree SeNice,
ph. 402-254-6710 . .,. .'" '

, ! ..
COOL JOBS. /'latioral marketing grQup
hiring 12-15 moner-driven individu~ls.

Must be available t9 travel. Two weeks
paid training. Transportation accommo
gated., NQ experienqe necessary. 1-877-

531;;15~.., ..' j' ..' .
HIRING FOR .200p: Average postal
employee earns $5~,OOO/year minimum.

. Sta.rt.in.. g.... pay$18/hpur. Benefits/paid
training & vacation~. No experience
needed.. 1-800-584-1775. Ref #P1011.

. 1 l "',',

i'· '.1 "
IilTECH, INC, \n Gi9bon, NE, i~ accept
ing applications for ,a machinisVwelder.
We offer competitiv, pay and benefits..
Apply within or call $08-468-5580, 8am-

5pm.' "j' .

SERVICE: TECHNlclAN neecfEld in pro
gres~iveGM dealersHp. Experience and

AS.E Certific.a.ti.on p~re.fer.re. d. Benefits
plus ongoing trainin . Contact Wyatt at

• 800-462-4389, Ha chelroad Motors,
Imperial, Nebraska. I .

'. \. . I·,
COMPANY DRIVE~S & ClOps: Pay,
choices, benefits, Grf.nd Islandoffers th\'i
best: Competitive par, outstanding bene
fits. 96% of our f1ee~ is from Lexington
Omaha. CDL-Ncle~n MVR require~, 6
month.s experience

l
. 866-472-6347,

wwwglexpress,com. ,
. .

, I

DRIVI;R~: LO~AL:. d~dic:ated. regional &
OTR drivers needed I pay upto 43 cpm,
average $50Klyear 4benefits. Only 90
days CpL experiencEirequired. Buy your'
own 2004 or 2005 rreightliner conven
tio.nal - $0. down, n credit check, low
payments. 1-877-45 -5627. '.'

\' ~;

O/Os & .Company . dri~ers.~antedl:
Flatbeds & Van. 48 sates. Homeweek,;
Iy. Ihveist 5 minutes, aU1-800-228-9842'
';For' drivers wi~h Ihigh standclf·ds;~'.
Fremont Contract Cqrriers, Since 1966.
www.fcc-inc.com. ' ..

I

()~NER O~E~TOA: 100% dedicate~
round tripsl Garden~, CA to Jane§viJI~,
WI.. 800-523-9q77 ext. 2160.
www.be;twc.com. 109% no touch/auto-,
motive' freight. 1000/9 fiJe( sl,ircharge
adjusted weekiy" 19.~60r newer tractor.
COL Class N18 mon~s experience. .

'1 .
~£~P~;P;:P~a·/~~~~~ ~~~~",,~~'-------7":~~~~~~~~~~~

. The Flrst COMf}4UN1TY.WID~
G' ...·A·R'··A"."'6:'E' S·A;·;L"E·S:·.. M·. , , ," .'.; , :

. ,',I .. ' ", "[i/i ..;..... .:">,"""'" ",' ".,.: i" ;,,~: J..,~!
)".',.·",J.'i:.ii"".U (",'" lr:.· O'F·· Y"HE 'SEASO"NI·,. "j.' "~I '.' ',<i, ; if\j "., , .'10 :X,i'..·' " .. ',',,'.,' . .' ,; .. \ .. , '., ..•.,3""J,.d',•.:."'~., ~H.,!, ,~,.,,;:r·;f·'~'h'1"~ :

SATURDAY:'APRIL 2' ~.
,z.~,.. ... .. .. - ...:/.----..~.G..'-.it~ge Sales-: -. I
-:;:;:: \\....' .. . '. "-;.). .'. " ' ". I I

'"~J J. 0), ~ .: .... ,. w'~ ." '. :".,~ ..·<?UYWide Ga.r.. ag.e S;ile<>:D
j
1', ;.•..

.... {':') . , '. ~' . ;,ii.i,:; Saturday, April 22 . i . ;

.;\(~, 0 ' " '" , '-' ,1: A~, Dea~ineis Wednesd~y, April 12 a~ 5:0~P,M. ;
7 ~. ~ 'tiJ, You may have up to 50 Words for the I>k~. prlc~. tJr.: ~ ~'" .' 1 .),,,, r'

" ,\ ----'-

--.,0-,f' I

-"0- .;.......:......-......:... -'-'- --'------ r ;
f" I------,-1 ;'

--- I ;
___..... _..."",.=±: ~--- 1- r

(50 words) I ;"

. ,".-....-,-... -,,----.,.. 1- (60 words) I.

; One word per line, street address Le.114 Main i~ to'unte a~ One w'ord. J
I You do not' need to in~Ilide the day ~ d~te ~f the sale, (wVess you want I

, I to) as these wiIl, be included in the over ~. a,d. Howev~r, you should I
": includ~what h()urs you will be oPen.,' , '; . : : '1" ;j

n~:I-C;~'?_'_II Ads can: be up to 50 words'or there ,is an 'f~
" additional' to¢'per wordcharite.' " :~

N' ,; ..>,,: [. ;, I', ame \.',.::f;' ': .,'
[, LAddress 'ti' . " " , . ,\,;:,: f:;

_, "' {:.'.~'/;' .~> I,
I : Phorie "',, .... ',,,' 1>' ." f'
t! ... ',.' A<I,~~~~t, lJe p~epai,d:in.f*l1!. I:
I.. .'. Pleas~ return thiS ~orm, to The Wayne Herald by April 13th.l. ; .t
L_____ --":'"--- :---,..-- ~.--.-. :/f'-;;Z-

- ,~'\ .-'1"< -,
, . ""

SERVICES ,

POOR' COLLEGE.KID'S LAwN'SERVo
iCE: Dependable, esta.blished pusiness;
4 years experience. Free estimates, l3ag .
ormulch: Trying to make some money
to pay for collegel Cheap prices. Ph.
402-375-1874. '.

C&I.:S CLEANING Service: 'Needf!Ve~; IMMEDIATE OPENIN~1 forbabiesuo
day cleaning ~6ne or getting re{idy for' derone year. Planned Activities and ag~
that. special occasion? Let'u~ do the ~ appropriate curriculum daily RAINBOW
work while you have the fun. Affordable.' WORLD DAYCARE, 1110 E. 14th, St.,
Dependable. References Available: Call Ph. 402-375-3200. .
402-375-5036: :.' . .. .

I '

-..-:r---'---~-";"--'-----'--- LET US HELP' YOU, WITH YOUR
ExtAVATION WORK: Farmsteads SPRING LAWN &GARDEN WORK: We
cieared, .TreeS/Concrete Removal, have power rakes,3 sizes of tillers,
Basements Dug,Building pemolition,' sidewalk edger, & leaf blowers. Call Jim

. Ditch WorK. Dennis Otte 375-1634. &Connie @375-1701 or Brian & Shelley
@375-1450. Please leave a message., .

FOR SALE: [)emo pickup, 2 WD,4 Sp;,

four speed transmission,' 350 engine.
CaJl402-37q-38?1."

~OR SAL~:'Three f~m~le,' p'u;~~red
Nubin goats, three \IIIeei<s old. Would
make .excellent 4-H project. Ph. 402
286-2001. Leave' a message,

.~ .

SALES &: MANAGEMENT

201 Main Street,
Wayne, NE 68787 .

Phorie:402-37S-1477 m
E-Mail: anolle@bloo,m,:!et.com U3

www.1strealtysales.c0f11 ' ••ALTOR'

, FOASAL~:" 1996'Chev'rolet Lumina..
135,600 miles, well maintained, good
condition. $2800/best. offer. Ph. 402-
833-5172. " .

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
sizes. of Slag. HaUling aVGiilaQle., Call
Dennis qtte, 375-1634.

, ARCftE~Y EQUIPMENT. fot' sale; ,Top. .
pf t,neline,hf.!ntingand tarQet,equip,mel1t,,"

( Hoyt" PSE; DoubleBull, .both newflnd .
;. u,sed. Call after 6 p.m. 402-37:5-4816 o~ .

,402-369-0772. . , . ,..

FO~ SALE: 14'x56'moblle home on .
50'x' 100' Ipt' in Winside;' 2~tie9rooms! "
90vered parking, .. and .lar9.e coverec!

,dE?cR. Stove, frig.~' w~sher/drYer inclu~<
.ed. Utility shed. Very nice; Must see. Ph:
402~286-2533.,' .

fOR SALE: 1990 Hitchhiker'goosenec~ :
camper. Call for details. ,ph. 402-833
5423 and leave a message or 402-369-
2522. . .,

AU,THORIZEo.DI:ALER for, Lin0elCt
ga§~s:.~xhaust, Pr()s/Lightning Lube,
213 W.'1st, Wayne., Ph. 375c5370 or
800-.113-9776.

.. ':ypu'/( Enjoy Living in'
,v :,.;, this GreatHornell

,. 'i(-_,

.: 4~clrn'l.1 3/4 Bath wi garage
':Larg~ 'Deck
.pprinkler System' • ,
~; .Fqmily.room,w/gas. fireplace.
iSolarrurti' ;: .' ,
~.; .. Recreation/game room
.:;, Laundry roC>m\llilchute
'. Large stQrag~/shopare~
.:; Modern updates and more
.:1 (3p8r452-~826

SPECIAL NOTICE

tetetetete
.., '. NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN'

for the Wa'y'ne Herald and Morning'
~ combination. $20 for two .
", .. weeks worth of adsl

Call Jan for details.
375-2600

tetetetete

'I;f\....".
,\ ~.:." ."' . t·' J

•

j
"

~~=~
~.

•tii
•"
I
i
~
~.. '" .808, Grainland ~d: ,

MI£~~~T
'.. ,,206 Ivl':lil'! plreel. Wayne, NE
, . 375 ~ 3385 Office .51,B ~004B cell ,

.www.midwestlandco.com

JII'~' Spring is,~
7~'grea~ tim,eta
~""" .. ' consider ,a'
a\r new address!- ..

'\
~
~

I

spbk YOUR partY fo/that special annj~
vers~ry,graduation, birthday, class 're
union, etc. Party !;loom, Availabl!'latthe
BEAR'S DEN in Laurell Call ot stop by.
pti~402-256-9149; " .

CHI;Ck:' US out . at NORTH' SIDE
~RAIN. We have. almost everything you
nee~ fO'r your s'pring inputs--ch'emicals,
fertilizer,' Coyote seed beans and. small,
seeds. Upon order. we can have CRP
seeds;' We also' have available hail ili
surance. Stopinor cflll us at 1-8QO-677
2326 or 402-456-3738, Lauiel~ N!=.

" , ~," i..: '.; f !.'.: -! .o' " - , •

. '. '. N"rlC)- Heithol~ Penny VoHbrilcht
'''' flesidentia.1 Sales Residenti", Sales

i

DON'T MISS IT! look for.the coupon)n,
Swan's ad .on page 14 of the Morning
Shopper; Shoes, sizes 5-12.and ~6-42.
Swan'sApparel, 205Main'St, Wayne.

CJ-tII.I)CA.~~; HA~ ,'bpefling~ .for'yhil
9ren,6weEl~~ tos.c~~ol age; Licen~ed
~nt6h the food pro'gram: provider has,
13 years experience; Call Kayla at 375
!?646!'j./' I. :. . ~..<;,> '

CRAFT SH0v.r:1St Annual. Saturday,
, AprV 8. frpm 1q fi.m. tq ~ p.m,. at Jack:

~or,NI;.,19;f; .. ven99rs. Held at Jackson
Public Schopl. Contact Carlena at 402
632~4919.':'1";' ,,>
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Postmaster,' postage, 3.00; Hawkins Water
Treatment 'waler tower, ,101.00; State of Neb~·
HHS Labs, watElr testr, 176.00; The Stl\tion,
luel; 17.10; Midwe,st Lrbs, water tests,' 46.60;
John Mohr, snow r~mo~al, 37.50 . '

" A motion to pay all, bills as presented was
made by Jim Fernau' and seconded by Bob
Hall. All present \toted approval. . .

A motion was mad~ by Scott Hurlbert and
seconded by Bob Hall to approve a Special
Designated liquor Licrnse lor The 0, Norfolk,
lor a wedding dance ,t t~e Carroll AUditorl~m
on May 27, 2006. . .. .'

All present voted approval. ':",
A motion was made py Jim Fernau and sE1c

onded by Dean Burbafhto approv~ aSpecial
Designated I,.iquor Lifense for The Wayne'
Eagles, Wayne, lor a

l
wedding dance at the

CarrollAuditorium on April 22, 2006..AII J:lresent
voted approval., .

, The Carroll Housin~ needs to expand their
p~rking area. John Mohr to check intooptions.
and prices. I . .

Harold Reynolds t4 work on getting more
e\itimates lor fencing ¥d/or Iighling around the
watertower and well areas. '

Suggestion lor stre~1t resurfacing this sum·
mer: two blocks west rom Ban~, corner. .

· Inlormation was dis ributed from Jeff Hrquda
on Sex Offender Reg~itration within the Village
limits. ,'.

Vice Chairman Ji Fernau took over the
meeting when Chairm n Tietz left the meeting
at 8:15 pM. ;

The lollowing w'ere,discussed but no action
was takeo: pu,rcha~e Ilf 4 pagers for the Fire
Department using E91 ~ funds. . . .

There being no IU~'her business lor discus:.
sion, a motioJl. tQ adj urn' was mad~ by Sqott
H,urlbert'and'seconde by Bob Hall. All present
voted approval. Meeting adjourned at 8:30 PM.

The n~xt regulElr meeting of the Board will be
April 12, 2006, at 7:30 PM at ihe Carroll Fire
Hall. I

I 'Mark Tietz, Chairma,,-
" J'Cynthia Puntney, Clerk

. ' ., (Publ. April 6, 2006)

NOTIC OF SALE
Notice is hereby givfn that the City 01 Way'ne

proposes to convey 1 by Warranty Deed to
~;?neth Jorgensen tje real' estate.described

Beginning at the in~ersection 01 the East line
of Tomar Drive an the North Right-Of·Way

, line of the pr~vious y occupied "Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapoli~ and Omaha Railroad
Company", said P?int being on the South
line of the RePlat of McCrights First
Subdivision to t~el City of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska; Ithence N 61 Q32'56" E on
an assumed bearing on the North line of said
Railroad Right~Of-Wa¥ and 9n the South Iin,e
of said Subdivisilj>n, 746.82 leet, to. the
Northeast. cqrner qf said Subd!yision, said
point being, 011 the South Right-Of-Way line
01 the State of ~ebra\ika Department' of,
Roads Highway (/95; .!hence South~asterly

and perpendicular to said North Right-Of·
Way line, 30,00 le~t; thence S 61 Q32'56· W
and parallel to said North line to the said
East line oi TomaJ Drive; thence North 00
said East line to th~ point 01 beginning,

subject to all ease~ents and restrictions of
recorlJ aha any appli~able zoning regulations
for the sum Qf $100P.00 and other valuable
consideration. ... ~",.' .; .. .,.' - ,~-'

•. ' Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
.' . ,~ . City Clerk
". (P~bl. April 6; 13, 20, 2006)I . . '.

ORDINANC;:E NO. 2006-3 .'
AN ORDINANCE ;DIRECTING THE SALE
OF A TRACT OF \-AND LOCATED IN THe
REPLAT OF MCC~IGHTS FIRST SUBDIVI
SION TO THE C~ OF WAYNE, WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRA KA. '

, BE IT ORDAINE by ttie Mayor and, the
CouQcil 01 the City 01 Wayne, Nebraska:

Section 1. The Mayor and City Council are
directed to convey' by Warranty Deed to
Kenneth Jorgensen tille properly owned by the
City and legallydescrbed a~: .

Beginnirig at the i~tersection of the East line
of Tomar Drive an~ th~ North Right-Of-Way
line 01 the previou~ly oQcupied "Chicago, St
Paul, Minneapoli~ and Omaha Railroad
Company", said point being on the South
line of the Replat of McCrights First
Su.bdivision io th~ City of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska; thence N 61 Q32'56" E on
an assumed bearing on the North line 01 said
Railroad Right-Of-y...ay and on the South line
of said SubdiviSion, 746.82 feet to the
Northea!lt corner pf said Subdivision, said
point being on th~ South Right-Ql-Way line
of the State 01 ~ebraska Department of
Roads Highway ~5; thence Southeasterly
and perpendicula~ to said North Right:Of
Way line, 30.00 felet; thence S 61 Q32'56" W

. and parallel to s~id North line to the said
East line of Tom~r Drive; thence North ort
said East line to 1e point of beginning,

for the sum of $1,0 0.00 and other valuable
consideration. . ' .

Section 2. Notice1ol the sale and the terms
contained in Section

l
1 shall be Pliblished for

three consecutive weeks in the Wayne Herald,
proVided that ,if a r~monstrance against ~aid
sale signed by legal electors thereof equal in
nurnber to 30% 01 the electors 01 the City voting
at the last reguiar muricipal election held there·
in, be filed with the gpver(ling body within thirty
days of the passage ~nd pUblication of this ordi
nance, said property, shall not then, nor within
one year thereafter, ~e sold. " ','

Section 3. This ~rdinance shall take effect
and be in lull lorce I~om and alter its passage,
approval, and pUblic~on according to law.

·PASSED AND APrROVED thi~ 28th day of
March, 2006. t '
'. . THE CITY .F WAYNE,t'lE~RASKA,

.; . 'By: Mayor
ATTEST: r

City Clerk i .I. (Publ. April 6, 2006)

ORDINAN,CE NO. 2006-8 "
AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH TEMPO·
RARY STOP SIf.:N FOR WEST BOUND

· FAIRGROUNDS TAVENUE TRAFFIC" AT
THE INTERSEcTION OF l.OGAN STREET
AND FAIRGRO~NDS AVENUE BY THE
PUBLIC WORK DEPARTMENT BUILD·
ING DURING ,HE 2006 DOWNTOWN
MAIN STREET Irv1PROVEMEN:r PROJECT.
BE I~ ORDAINE~ by th~ May~r ~nd Q~~;ncll

01 the City 01 Wayne Nebraska: .'
Section 1. Th~t ~uring the Downtown Main

Street Improvement Project, there is hereby
established,a temporary stoP sign lor the west
bound Fairgrounds ~venue traffic at the inter
section of Logan ,Street anlJ FairgrounQs
Avenue by the Pyblic Works Department
Building. I. .

Section 2. Said Ordinance shall terminate
upon the completioh" of the 2006 Downtown
Main Street Irnproveinent Project.
, Section 3. This ~rdinance shall take effect

and be in 11,111 force Irom and after its passage,
approval, Elnd public\ltion as required by law.

PASSED ANp A~PROVED thi~, 28t~ day of
March, 2006. 1 . • '

THE CITY jOF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
. By: Mayor

ATTEST:. ; .
City Clerk '

(Publ. April 6, 2006)

complaint will be tak~n as true and Judgment
entered accordingly. .

CREDIT BUREAU SERVICES, INC.,
A CORPORATION

By: D.A. Martin #12613
Its Attorney'

P.O. Box 597
525 N. "0" St.

Fremont, NE 68026
402-721-1850

(Publ. March 30,April6,13, 2006)
1 dip & 1 copy

NOTICE ,
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF MARGUERITE WAGNER,

Deceased.
Estate No, PR 06-8
Notice is hereby given that on March 20,

2006 in the County Court of Wayne 'CoL,lnty,
Nebtas~a, !he Registrar issued a written state
ment 01 Inlormfll Probate 01 the Will of said
Deceased and that Alvin G. Wagner whose
address is 208 W 3rd, POB 185, HoskinS, NE
68740 has been appointed PersonGlI
Representative of this e~tate. Creditors of this
estate must file thek cla,ims with this Court on or .
b\lfore May 30, 2006 or be forever barred.

(s) Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court
" 510 pearl Street

. .. Wayne, 'Nebraska 68787
Duane W, Schroe(!er #13718 '
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(Publ. March 30, April 6, 13, 2006)
. 1 clip

NOTICE OF SCHOOL BOARD MEETING .
AND PUBLIC HEARING

Notice. is hereby given that upon call 01 the
rflgular meeting 01 the School Board 01 Winside
Public Schools, will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m.
on the 10th day 01 April, 2006, at the elementary
Sllhool library, in Winside, Nebraska, which
meeting will be open to the public. ~n agenda
lor sU~h meeling, kept continuously current, Is
available for public inspection at the office of
the Superintendent. The Agenda will include a
public he<lring before the Board of Education
with regard to a proposed Sc!)ool Wellness
Policy reqUired under the Child Nutrition and
WIC Reauthorization Act of 2004 to provide
parents, stL,ldents and members of the public an
opportunity to speak and. provi~e input wi~h
regard to the deyelopment of such policy.

. BY: BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
WINSIDE SCHooL DISTRICT, alkfaJ

SCHOOL DISTijlCT 95R, IN THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE, IN THE SlATE

, OF WAYNE
, ~ (Publ. April 6. 2006)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Northeast Nebraska Public Power District

Siouxiand Ethariol'Subsiation (107-22) Arid
Associated 69 KV Transmission Line

Sealed proposals, for the construction,
including the supply of necessary labor, eqpip
ment, and'maierial, lor the. rural electric project
of Northeast Nebraska Public Power District,
(hereinafter called the "Owne(1 to be known as
t1l$ Sjouxllirid Ethanol Su!:lsia!ion And
Associated 69 KV Trlmsmission Lin~ will be
received on or belore 2:00 P.M" Wednesday,
April 19, 2006, in the office 01 Northeast
Nebraska Public Power District, 303 Logan
PO. Box 350, Wayne, NE 68787 Attn. Marl<
Shults, Manager, Telephone (402) 375-1360, at
which time'and place alfpfopOsals will be pub
licly opened and read. Any proposal received
~)Jbsequent to the time specified will be prompt
ly retl,lrned to the Bidder unopened.
, The Project will consist of furnishing labor,

equipment, and material lor the construction 01
the Siouxland Ethanol Substation, 1.3 miles of
associated 69 KV Transmission Line, and the
removal of approximately 1 mile of overhead
transmis,sion line. Commencel)1ent is to begin
on or before August 7, 2006, and to be coin·
plete~ by November 3, 2006.
, The project is located in Dakota County in

ihe State Of Nebraska,' near the town of
Jackson; , . '.
, The Plans; Specifications lor Construction,
~nd Construction Drawings, together with all
other :necessary forms and documents lor bid:.
ders may be viewed at the office 01 the Owner
or obtained from the Engineer, RVW Inc., P.O.
Bo~ 495, Columbus, Nebraska 68602-0495,
upon payment 01 thirty dollars ($30), which pay·
ment is not subject to relund.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
Bid Bond in lorm attached or a certified check
of a bank that is a member of the Federal
Deposit Insurance Cqrporation, payabl\! to the
order of .the Owner, in an amount equal to ten
percent (10%) 01 the maximum bid price:

Tl:Je Owner will award the contract to the
responsible bidder submitting the lowest and
best proposal or, at its sole discretion, may
reject any or all proposals. The succe~sful bid- ,
der will be required to lurnish a satisfactory
Performance Bond with sureties liste,d by the

. United States Tre<lsL,lry Department as
Acceptable Sureties, in a penal sum no1 less
than the total contract price. .

Northeast Nebraska !'ublic Power District
By: Mark ShUlts, Manager

(Publ. Match 23, 30, April 6, 2006)

','

ATTEST: '
City Clerk

(Publ. April,6, 2006)

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County AgricuJtural Society will

hold it's regu)~lJ monthly meeting an Thursday,
the 13th day of April, 2006 at 7:30 p.m, at the
Wayne County Fairgrounds. The agenda for
this meeting is available lor public inspection at
the County Extension office.

Kl\lIy Grone, Secretary
Wayne County AgriCUltural Society

, . (Pllbl. April 6, 2006)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The '!"ayrl;l County Board ~f Commissioners

will meet il1 regular session on TU\lsday, April
18, 2006 at 9:00 a.m. at the Wayne County
Courthouse. The agenda lor this meeting is
availabla for public inspection at the. County
Clerk's office. '

De~ra Finn, County Cierj(
(Pubi, April 6, 2006)

NOTICE _ .
'There will be a meeting ofthe, Recreation·

Leisure Services Commission, Monday, April
17, 2006, at 7:30 p.m. at the Community Activity
Center. An agenda IQr such meeting, kept con
tinuously c4rrent, is available lor public inspec"
tion i., the City Clerk's Office. .

'. Jeff Zeiss, Secretary ,
(PlJbl. April 6, 2006)

. , . 'NOTICE .
. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEi3RAS~' .. .
ESTATE OF LEORA AUSTIN, Deceased.

. ,,~ Estate No. PR 06-9
Notice is hereby given that on March 23,·

200B in tlla COlloty COLlrt of Wayn~ County,
Nl;lbrai?ka, the Registrllf is~ued a writtenstata
ment of Inlorjllal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and tl:Jat Carol Sjovall whose
address is 33109 Gypsum Avenue, Sioull City,
IA 51108 has beeo appointed Personal
Representative 01 this el?tate. Crediotors 01 this
estate must file their claims with this Court on or
belore May 30, 20Q6 or 'be forever barred.

. (s) Carol A. Brov.!n
Clerk of thll County Court
. , 5'10 Pearl Street

: Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 6878i . . .

(Publ. March 30, April 6, 13, 2006)
" ;. . ; " 1 clip

Regulations.
First reactirig of Ord., 2006-6 to implement

temporary handicapped parking in designated
parking spaces on First, Second, Third and
Fourth Street~ during the cons.truction of the
Main S,treet Improvement Project.

Res: 2006-19 accepting and authorizing the
exec4tion of $upplemental Agreement No..2
with the NDOR relating to the Wayne Trail
Project (Phase 2) STPB-90(4). . .

Res. 2006-20 accepting and"authorizing the
fi)Xeclltion 01. Supplemental Agreement No. 1
with the NDOR relating to the Highway N-15 in
Wayne Project STPD-15-4(115).

Bid of Final Touch in the amount of $2,430
lor the carpet installation in the
ClerklTreasurer/Billing Office.

Administrator Johnson's recommendation to
reject the !;lids received on the re-r~ofing ~roject
lor the Library/Senior Center Facility.. . .

Appointment of Councilrrierriber Ley as the
City liaison to the Wayne Community Housing
Development Corporation. '
. Appointmellt 01 Councilml;lmber Wiseman to
the Wayne IndL,lstries Spec Building Committe!!.

Appointment of Councilmember Wiseman,
Councilmember Sturm, Administrator Johnson,
City Clerk McGuire, and City Treasurer Braden
to the committee to review Ihe bidding proce·
dures.

Meeting adjourned at 8:47,p.'m. '.";,
The City of Wayne, Ne~raska

. By: Mayor

'.
. '" LEGAL NOTICE . \ .
TO THE DEFENDANT(s), DUSTIN OQUINN

YQu ars hereby iiotiiied that Credit BL,lreau
Services, Inc., a corporation, filed its complaint
in the County Court' of WAYNE County,
Nebraska on 11/16/200~ 00 Case Nurnbflr
CI05-188, the object and prayer 01 which is to
rec9ver the sum of $209.55, plus interest, attor·
ney fe~s and court costs~ You are reqL,lired to
answ~r the complaint of the Plaintiff on or
be(o~e 05l15/20qit ot 1h. &ilegations' in said

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

You are hereby notified that the following
described property will be sold by Charter West
National Bank, c/o Jeffrey A. Silv!lr,l 0805 Old
Mill Road, Omaha, Nebraska 68154, (402) 393
1984, at public 'auction to the highest bidder on
the Iront steps of the, Wayne County
Courthouse' in Wayne, Wayne County,
Ne!lraska, on May 15, 2006 at 1:00 P.M.: '

The North 12 Feet 01 Lot 39 and all 01 Lot
40, Block 23, College Hill Addition to the
City oi Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska.

The property shall be spid subject to existing
mortgages and liens recorded prior to the deed
of trust and all real estate taxes,' special

, assessments and all easements, covenants
. and restrictions,ol record which affect the prop-
e~'. ,"

Terms of tha sale are: For all bidders other
than the beneficiary, the entire bid must be paid
in cash or by certified check at the time of the

'sale.... '

, This sale is being held pursuant to the powar
'of sale granted in a cert<;lin Deed Qf Trust filed
of record at Microlilm No. 030064 C;lO January

.' 14, 2003 in the office of the Wayne County
Clerk C\nd Ex-Officio Recorder, . , ' .

, , CHARTER WEST NATIONAL BANK
(Pub!. Marc~ 30, April 6, 13, 20, 27, 2006)

. 1 clip CARROLL VILLAGE
130ARD PROCEEDINGS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION . Carroll, Ne6ras~a
Pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat § 43-104.14" , March 8, 2006

." Susan Kubfilrt Sapp, Attorney at Law, 233 S. ," , The Board of Directors lor the Village 01
13th St., Ste; 1~OO, Uncoln, NE 68508 (402) Carroll met in regular session on the above

474-6900; does hereby provide the following date with the 101l0wing members pre~ent: Dean
notice 01 possible adoptive placement of ~ Burbach, Jim Fernau, Bob Hall, Scoij Hurlbert
minor child: " and Mark Tietz. " .

Brad Michael Peterson (or Petersen): You Also present were Cynthia Puntney; Village
have been identified as the biological lather of Clerk; John Mohr, Village Maintenance; Harold
a child born on December 18, 1996. The child Reynolds, Village Water and Waste Water
was conceived on or abOL,lt March 18, 1996, in Operillqr; and Gordy Kyriss from The 0 .in
Wayne, Nebraska, and the biological mother Norfolk. \ '
inlends to consent to tlia step-parent adoption . Chairman Mark Tietz opened the public
of the minor child. If you ~re the biologic~ hearing Illr a' new Class C Liquor License for
father, you may (i) deny paternity; (i1) waive any TJ's Saloon in Carroll - owners Jeff and
parental rights you may have; (iii) relinquis/i Tammy Webb. Short discussion was held. ,{
and consent to the adoption; or (iv) file a notice ' Public hearing closed. " '.'
01 intent to claim paternity and obtain custody of :. Chairman Tietz opened the regular meeting.'
the child within five b,usiness days 01 this notice, A motion was made by Jim Fernau and sec-
pursuant to section 43-104.02 of Nebraska onded by Bob Hall to approve the Class C
Statutes. if you wish to deny paternitY, waive Liquor License, application for TJ's Saloon,
your parental rights, relirquish and consent, dr Carroll, NE. All present voted approval.
receive additional information to determine A moiion to approve the minutes of the
whether you may be the father .of the child in February 8, 2006, regular meeting was made
question, you must contact Susan Kubert Sapp by Dean Burbach and seconded by Scott
at the above address, and if YoL,l wish to seek Hurlbert. All present voted approval.
custody of th\! child, you must seek legal court· Bills presented were as follows:
sel from your own atjorney immediately. ' Nebraska Dept. of Revenue, 109.02; John
. (Pubi. March 30, April 6, 13, 2006) Mohr, Salary, 430.00; Cynthia Puntney, Salary,

, . 1 clip 425.00; George EIlY~on, Salary, 150.00; Harold
Reynolds, Salary, 550,00; Harold Reynolds,
mileage and postage, 270.71; J & J Sanitation,
garbage service, 1942.78; City 01 Wayne, diS
patch, 85,00; Northeast Nebrasj{a Public
Power, service, 394.47; Eastern' Nebraska
Telephone, phone for library, 50.07; Eastern
Nebraska Telephone, E911 phone, 142,53;
Farmers State Sank, Auditorium loan payment,
706.70; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, pupli
cations, 15.68; Cynthia PL,lntney, office, sup
plies, 14.06; Z~ch Propane, filuditorium luel,
38FOl Zitcl'i Propanll, library luel, 38o.B3;

,.
;, '

\

,:' r'..,
, "

authorized agent

,.... ;- .
,.r·\. " "J

50.00; KIRKHAM MICHAEL, SE, 832.51; KRIZ~
DAVIS, SU,' 1341.90; KTeH, SE, H~02.7g;
KUSTOM SIGNALS, SU; 148.00; LAW
OFFICES 'OF F. CRAIG,SE, 2;30,00; LP GILL,
FE, 5686.72; MARRIOTT HOTELS,' SE.,
205.87; MIDLANDS SPECIALTIES, SU, 86,00;
MIDWESTOFFIC~AUTOMAT.'ON, SE, 111.11;
MORSE EQUIPMENl; SU, 136.24; NE DEPt
Qf R!"VENUE, TX,' 2076.98; NE DEPT OF
ROADS, SE, 40880.14; NE. HARVESTORE,
SU, 4934.94; NEW WORLD iNN, S6, 171.00;
NNPPD, SE,12863.50; OMAHA WORLD-HEf\,.
A~D, $E; 111.42;Pi\C N SAVE, SU, 186.2't.
PAMIDA, SU, 21.4.05; PEPSI-COLA, SLJ,
1244.98; PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTE~
SE, 5435,00; QWEST, SE, 210.83; QWESt,
SE, 945.79; RDG PLANNING & DESIGN, SE,
1'650.00; .STATE NATIONAL BANK, R~,
9409.41; TELEBEEP, SE, 169.20; US BANK,
SU, 2278.25; USIS COMMERCIAL SERVICES,
SE, 51-90; UTILITY EQUIPMENT, SU, 181.89~

WASTE CONNECTIONS, SE, 107.37; WAYNe
COMMUNITY SGHOOLS, RE, 318.15; WAYNE
GRAIN & FEED, SI:, 96.00; WAYNE VETERI·
NARY CLINIC, SE, 40,80; WAPA, SE,
19576.59; ZACH OIL, SU, 3572.24; ALLTEU;
SE, 120.26; AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF SMA,
SU, 111.95; ASSOCIATED BANK NA, Sf,
14692.24; BAKER &' TAYLOR, SU, 248,84;
BOB STEPHENS &ASSOC., SU, 252,61; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 150.00; CITY OF WAYNE,
SE, 294,00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 1140.89;
COW OIRECT, SU, ..1126.99; COpy WRITE,
SE, .16.72; DAKOTA BUSINE.SS SYSTEMS,
SE, 67.00; DAVE'S DRY CLEANING, S\E,
99.00; DE LAGE LANDEN FINANCIAL, SE,
411.00; ECHO GROUP, SU, 29.32; ELECTRIC
FIXTURE & SUPPLY, SU, 65.78; EMC, SE,
471.73; FLOOR MAINTENANCE, SU, 668.51,;
GAYLORD BROS, SU, 48.51; GEMPLER'$,
SU,' 140.65;, GRAPHIC CONTROLS, SU,
144.18; HAUFF MID-AMERIGAN SPORTS,
SU, 294,00; HEWLETT-PACKARD, SUo
473.00; HILLYARD, SU, 49.36; HOBI;lY
LOBBY, SU,25,69; INCODE-CMS, SE, 800.pO;
INGRAM BOOK COMPANY, 37.97; INNOV~

TIVE PROTECTIVES, SU, 50.00; KELLY SUP·
. PL~ SU, 247,24; KTCH, SE, 150.00; LIVING
. HERE,SU, 25.00; MERCY MEDICAL CLINICS,

SE, 72.00; MID-STATES SUPPLY, SU, 98.21;
MIDLAND COMPUTER, SE, 275.00; MID
WEST TAPE,'SU, 43.97; MURPHY TRACTOR
& EQUIPMENl; RE, 528.91;NEFSMA, FE,
70,00; NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, SU, 35.54;
ORIENTAL TRADING CO, S\J, 63.50; PRESTO
X, SE, 37,00; RANDOM HOUSE, SU, 330.65;
RON'S RADIO SU, 18.00; STADIUM SPORT,.
ING GOODS, SE, 54.00; T & R SERVICE, sO,
1095.00; THE CHILD'S WORLD, SU, 233.30;
VVAYNE AREA ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT,
FE, 100.00; WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB, RE,
4750.00; WAYNE COUNTY COURT, RE,

( 300.00; WAYNE HERALD, SE, 119.45; WOOD:
. BURY COUNTY EXTENSION, FE, 25.00; Y.&

. Y LAWN SERVICE, SE, 313.50, .
Mayor' Shelton proclaimed the rnonth' 01

March as "American Red Cross Month."
,': Mayor Shelton read a letter from Senator Pat
Engel congratulating Wayne for receiving two
9uist,anding Econornic Development Awards
Irom NPPD lor 2005. '

" "Topics lor Future Agenda Items.· '1 ;l

Councilmember Buryanek - Review collectot
streets and collector routes and 'to plan lor niore
enhancement lunds. .
FAILED;' .

First reading of Ord~ 2006-5 to implement
temporary restricted two-hour parking time limit
on designated side streets during the
Downtown Main Street Improvement Project.
APPROVED: ·.c ',,~

Seni9r Center BUdget for the NE Nebrlilska
Area Agency on Aging. '
, Budget revision made by the !'IE Nebraska
Area Agency on Aging due to the increase 1(1
meal participation at the Wayne Senior Center..

$econd reading 01 Ord. 2006-3 directin~ the
sale of a iracl.ol land located in the Rep!at of
McCright's Fir.st Subdivision to I$eo Jorge(ls~n,

'. Lease Agreement between the City and Ken
Jorgensen lor the City owned right-of·way prop-
~rty.. . . '. . : .
, First reading of Ord. 2006-2 amendIng

. Wayne Municipal Code Chapter 90, Article VIII,
by amending Sec. 90-710 Parking Reguliitions;

.. First, reading of Ord. 2006-4 ;;lmending
Wayn'e Municipal ,Coda Chaptet 78, Article III,
Parking by adding a' Section 78.1?9 Parking

, "

Nights start at
'7 PM for'FREE
~dCJ!tional charg~s lapplY.

~.

..,

'KELVIN' WURDEiVlAN UUU
! .

for County Commissioner
• .. Elected Commissioner in 1998
• Cu'rrently ctiairman of Wayne County

Board of Equalization ... '. .
• Employed by Wayne County Dept. of
., . Roads since 1983
• Only person in Wayne Co. to be a ,
. Lie.. Fracture Critical Bridge Insp~ctor

15tyOrnmiS5ioner to implemEilnt Soft Match
Bridge program, 'saving CountY ' '

. $.~75,.671 in bridge cO~5tructioQ .

TJ1e 'WaiJle u:erald, Thursday, April 6, 2006
- I. • _

.FOR: A LIMITED TIME, GET 2 NATIONAL
FREEDOM LINES FOR $75 A MONTHI ..

A plan that's clU4'if
f 1 .~, - - r -

·with nationwideccalling
-- ""'i '" ~ .

Cl~t~l
'~.OF.F~I:lI1JC~U/]ES: .' ;
Shar~JOOO:Anytime Mlnutel5

, ' ~' , ,1 ."" ':" '" • • ~ '.' i

• Unlimited Mobile-to-Mobile Minutes'
• Unl.im.it$~'r~ight~ &'(Veekends

The Moto ~AiR V'Jc i~' expertly c'rafted to del,iver excep~ional'performance.'
In$fde the ultra-thin design are advah«ed f~atures IikeX,ideo pl~Yb,ack,
Bluetboth® wireless technology, a 1.3 megapixel digital carher~ and more. .

" 'And w.ith the 'precision-cut keypad,'minimalist styling and metal finish,
..; th~ vic iooks' Jusfas bequtlful'as it performs. .

. - , , , " .' ' , , . ". ~ .

Retail Price: $364.99 ..~
" t-",,' ~. - "

InstanJ Rebate:-, $l85.00',
Mail-in R~bate: :- $1 O()~bO

:Sale Price,' ~7 ,'"" .... """'.'., ..
;w/24 Mo. C'ontracf

May20,., "
Act deadline' i~ 5/10. at 5:00 p.m~

June 24
Ad deadline is 6/1.4 .~t5:bO p.m.
"', ,

September 9'
Ad ,deqdline, is'~/3b'at

5:00 p.m.

Garage; S'ale Sche~iJle
, , '(Dates SUbject to change) .'. . ,
April 22 , .
Ad; deadline is:'4/12 at '5:00p:m.,'
.,' .'

I*VOTING BOOTH*I,., , ,

August 12
Ad deadline is 8/2 at
',5:00

'
p.m~

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL '. ,.' Minutes of the February 28th meeting ~er~
PROCEEDINGS ." '. approved. " .

." . March 14; 2006 The lollowing claims were approved:
The Wayne City Council niet.as a commit- PAYROLL; 44776.30 . .... .' . ,

te~-of·the-\yhole 00 March 14, 2006, at 6:00 VARIOUS FUNDS: AMERICAN BACK·
P.M. In the northrrieeting room of the City FLOW, FE, 120,00; AMERITAs, RE, 1385.80;
Auditorium.: 'In attendance: Mayor Sheltqn; APPEARA, SE, 151.29; AQUILA, SE, 167.19;
CoLincilrnembEirs Buryanek, Reeg, Sturm, and BANK FIRST, FE, 180.00; BARCO MuN
Wiseman; .... City~ Attorney, Pieper;, City PRODUCTS, SU,' 151 ,56; BARKER, ARl; SE,
Adininistrat9r Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire. 75.00; CITY 'OF WAYNE, RE, 1005.16; CITY
Absent: , Councilmembers Frevert, Lutt, Ley, OF WAYNE, PY, 44776.30; CITY OF WAYNE,
and Fuelberth. . RE, 287.08; CONNECTING POINT,SE, 12.95;

Da,n Williamson was present, as was County COpy WRITE, SE, 479.19; CULLIGAN, SE,
Commissioners Wurdeman, Nissen, Miller,'and. 41,00; DAS COMMUNICATIONS; SE, 356.66;
County Clerk Finn.' , DUTTON-LAINSON, SU, 1811,32; ED M FELD

The purpose of th!! meeting was to hear a EQUIPMENT, SU, 94.70; FIRST CONCORD,
presentation b~ Beckenha\ler Construction FE, 108,75; FLOOR MAINTENANCE, SUi
Company on the proposed jailfeasibility study. '99.4.33; GILL HAULING, FE, 1749.76; GODFA
: The Wayne City Council met in regular ses· • THE,R'S, SU, 338.00; GREAT PLAINS ONE·
siQn at 7:30 p.m'. on March 14, 2006. In attim- CALL, SE, 45A5; GREGG'YOUNG AUTO, RE,
d~nce: Mayor She't~n; Councilmembers 13.49; HAUFF MID-AMERICAN SPORTS; SU,
Buryanek, Reeg, Sturm, LeY"and Wiseman; 184,04; HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE, SE, 239,63;
Attorney. Pieper; Administrator Johnson; and HHS REGULATION & liCENSURE, FE, 40,00;
City Clerk McGuire. Absent: Councilmembers HUNTEL, SE, 30.00; ICMA, RE, 5015.03; IRS,
~rt3V~rt, Lull and Fuelberth. ' , TX, 14785.17;' JORGENSEN, JASON, SE,

j
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Onelnc[edible._lUde~ .TheWayne,Hel'.ilii:"';A,pri!,.6;.2006.,' ..,:.. ... ' , - . '-. ."

~:".,:__ ~_,..~~:_~._ ,_.. .);1. ", ',.' . ~~~_',:, .', .' _:_. ' ~~ _ ~. __ . ,:._:-.,,~ ._--,-._~<:.-__ .~. ,_ '. _ ~ ",' ._,:' .,' " ,,". _ _,' __ ~-:'--!--":i'~-"'<""-';;''''': ';"~'.~

'~he,'200~';06Wayn~: St;~"w(;men'sbasketlia]r team:1nclUded;"front7row;1eft""to~gh'tt"Head"'coac.hfJtyyi,.:Wjl1jam$·:and;his
t4Ugl\~r/~anageJi;;N~t~·Jje.~~],US,t:»1,sw:t;fe~,,;~ey~rfe~,;AmaDdaWalker,Lauren.·QpstafsQD,;Nic()le.Qrup.~radan9·.
assi~~~\C9_ach'Tresse Eve~on.· Back',row: ·Assistantr'.coachChad Metzler,'Karolin~"'S~ar;·.Aiidr~.~·:Sch,Q~pf~~'Erin
:M:~Cormtc~:~~"eeMcGill, :Jackie Kni~vel,AmandaCovington,K:ristenHumphries/assiStant~c()a~~"~Us,QD,,':~geraP.d
~studentassistant"MaggieRecob.' . . . , .. '. ..' ',' . . ',.','- .

"i •• "::
..: ••","'4

Wildcatsgo2-0at.Super8!Northe:rn~GlaSsiC
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"

The ~e~on~iS off and run.rimgfor the ' and made~ eight shots she took from the
~ Wayne' State ,wom~n'sbasketball te.am field. .. ,

a.rter the squad posted back-to-back wins Arndorfer:·had 13.points from off the
last. Friday and Saturday to' open the sea- : bench and Erin McCormick and freshman
son at the Su~r 8/NorthernGlassic in forward Kylee McGill each had. 10 points

.:Aberdeen, S.D. '", ' ' . . apiece. , . /. '
" The 'Wildcats dominated Colorado Freshman'forwardJackieKnievel had a
Christian andColorado School of Mines in game high nine rebounds.
contests that saw more than a .30 PQint· . WSCshot 56-percent from . the field,

" WSC advantage.' 'including68.0 percent in the second half,."
"We really established a post pressence . and outrebounded' the Lady Cougars 37~\'

. inboth ofour games and that was a big dif- 25. Wayne State held the advantage in
ference," Wayne State coach RyunWillams steals 13-5.

~g~Frid:Y,"'WSc trounced Colorad9 WSC 76, Col~••Mines 37
School ofMines 76~37 ina gaIlle where the WSC 36 40 - 76
Wildcats attacked early and never looked CM 16 21 ..,... 37

.b~k. The Wildcats had little problem :iD:the WSC scoring:' Erin McCormick 6,
WSG held.a 36-16 advantage at inter- secondgame ofthe tourney in a 77-39 rout Kristen Humphries 14, Lauren Gustafson.

mission en route to the 76-37 final. for Colorado Christian. 7, Allison Steffen 4, Nicole Gruntorad 7,
.' '.The teani was paced by sezrlor Ashley WSC started the game on a 16-2 run and Amanda Walker 4, Kylee McGill 4; Ashley
'.AXndorfer who poured in 16 points from off never trailed the entire game and-tallieda Arndorfer 16, .Jackie- KIiievel 6, Amanda
the bench. 32-8 lead at~e. - Covington 8.

"Ashley really gave us the spark we The second half was not much different Wayne- State 77,
.:'_~.---,n...,e....eded fro.m the.ggt-..,go...".w...illiliIDS said.· .. _ . .as-.-Waynen-State.-- outscored Colorado Colo.~~ti~3!}__. _
: Kristin Humphries added 14, points in Christian 45-31 to remain undefeated'. CC8 31 -39

the win, while Erin McCormick added six Eve~ went well. for the Wildcat ' WSC. 32 . '42 - 77
rebounds. , except for Allison Steffen, a junior from WSC scoring: McCormick 10,

Defensive pressure also helped the West Point, who was injured in the game Humphries 2Q, Gustafso~ 7, Steffen '5, ,
WildcatsasWSC forced 27 turnovers but left the court under her own power. Gruntorad 5, Walker 2, McGill 10,
against the Orediggers. Humphries led all scorers with 20 points " ,Arndorfer13, .Knievel 3, Covington 2..
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Wayne State drops first game ofseason at toUrney

i'BANKINGON RELATIONSHIPS':
WSC' 30 44 - 74

: Neb'r.-Kearney "'26 27 -53 .
WSC' scoring: Gruntorad 19, .

McCormick 4, Gustafson 7, Huniphries16,
Arndorfer .12, McGill 10. Covington, 4,

• Steffen 2. . '. . .

Tuesday's game- at Rice Auditorium. Gruntorad put'eight straight points on the
PentState--took-an-early3-2J:ead.af~ board to builda-£.ve-po~dvantage. .

three point shot by Leisha Tennel, which Arndorfer and Walker each hit jumpers
was the only time in the game Wayne State mthe final minutes to give the Wildcats a
trailed. " 29-20 halftime lead. .

Erin McCorririck put in a jumper from The Grizzlies fell behind by 10 points .
senior Nicole Gruntorad to' take a 28-15 ea:Hy after intermission, but rallied to close
lead with 8:48 left in the half and. WSC the gap by four points after an 8-2 run.
closed the half on a 20~6run to lead 46~21. Gruntorad responded with a bucket and

The run continued after interrirission the Walker hit the second of her two three-
second half as the Bobcats did not.scorepointersin the contests to put WSC up 39-
again until .9:17 left in the game as WSC .30 With 14:35 left in the game.
maintained control with a ·69~23 advan-' . Adam State's Nicole Tatum then scored
tage. . four of her six points to cut the WSC lead

The Bobcats were able to put up' 17 to three points and Clara Nevarez sank
.•points in the final· nine minutes of the ., four free throws in 31 seconds to pull with-

game and WSC countered with 24 en route in a point at 41·40.
to the 93-38. ". Erin McCormick 12, Lauren Gustafson 6, WSC was. able to tum up the defensive

Wayne State had five players in double Allison Steffen 10, Kristen Humphries 10, pressure and held ASC without a fieldgoal
,figures and were paced . by As~ley .Amanda. Covington '6; Amanda Walker 5, in the final 10 minutes to take the 57-42
Arndorfer and. Gruntorad WIth. 15 po~ts Ashley Arndorfer15, .Kylee McGill 4, . win.
each. McCorrruck· added 12 POInts, while ·.JackieKnievel6 Karoline Salazar 4, "I wasn't pleased with how-we played,
Allison Steffen and senior Kdsten ' .but the kids found'a way to win," Williams
Humphries eachtallied 10 points.. WSC vs. Metro State . 'said. "We can't play weUevery :rrlght and

The Wildcats recorded 17 steals. againSt, The WIldcats slipped to 3q as Metro I'm proud. of the team for .. hanging in
the Bobcat offense andforced 24 turnovers. . State handed the teamits first loss of the' there."

Lauren Gustafso~paced t~eteam wi~ .. season last' Friday afternoon at the', WSC he~d A?ams State to just 28.9 per
seven rebounds, eIght .assists '. and sIX Downtown Denver Classic in Denver Colo. cent shooting In the game on 13, of 45 and
steals. McCormick and Steffen each added.WSC fell to' the Metro State Roa~ers 'outrebounded the Grizzlies 44-26.
'three steals.. . . .. ,63-49 in a game that was close heading,' "I thought we had a size. ad:,antage ~

, Wayne.State shot 52.9 percent from the'. ;into the~fInal eight-minutes of play. . the post~dwe got-the b~l InSIde and ~d'

field, while Peru State College wasonly,-: ..."We,were a little sloppy and got rattled," . a goo"d J?~ of reboun,ding. and getting
26.4 percent.. ' " WSC coach Ryun Williams said. "We did- .stops, Williams added~ _

n't adjust to how the game was called and .McCormick helped the Wildcats to ,their
we got freaked out. Our team can't play so. big'reb~undingadvantage' by 'grabbing a
rattled. especially on the road." team-high 11 rebounds and Steffen added

The gaine was closethroughoutuntilthe.sevenboards. .'. ,.... .' . - •
'·WIldcatswentnearly'fiveminuteswithinit'···· .";,::,, '. "'~'.-"', .,.' '.. - .
"a poi:l1tmidway through the second halfto-:::·•.r",~, ~"p::WSc..:vs., Nebr.-Kearney····,',
allow Metro State topullawayfor the win. ..... WSC dominat~din-state rival Neb~aska

Metro State led 44-43 with jtistunderXearneY'74-53 on Tuesdaymght-inaganie
: 8:00 rema:ming,'~'then . the 'host that.was postponed due, to a 'snowstorm on

Roadrunners went on a 12~0 lim,overthe·Monday at Kearney...' '. .. , .
next five minutes, going up 56-43, to put'.,. ·.Thewin was~sp~~ysweet(~~'coach
the game away. " .',' --Ryun Wiliams,whO 'picked·up 'his-l19th

Gruntorad was the only. Wayne State : 'victory to tie G.I. Wllloughby's school
.player in double:figures witli'l3 poiiits'I' ; ",record of coaching wins>asawomen's has
'WSC:shotjust:25,percento:iIi the second{:ketb~coach~t WayneState~ ", ,' .

. 'half (8 <if 32) and'f'inishedthe gam-e 20 of ,·,WIlliams,saId he was concerned that'the
50 .from the -field for: 3'4.5-,percent.. The team could have gone into the gameflat as
Wildcats-wei-e alsoOu~bou:hdedbyMetro.the .squad spent most of Sunday ,and all
State51~33;>;";i' ·.:day MondafinaKearney motela:fte(the

.:~ <. '" postponement. " .-, ',;

'WSC> . ·.,'28' 21.;£;49'.' "This was a goodwiIi- ror"us;"=wIlli~s'
"Metr6Stat~;: 'no::' '33' "<••:63 -. ::-said~ ."For being.' in amotel room: for'tWo

WSC scoring: Gruntorad 13. days, I thought our energy level was great
..McCormick &,. Gustafson' 6, Steffen 6: ~and we. did a nice job of maintaining our
"'Humphries '6 Covington' 4 Walker.3 fociIs.. We 'executed our game plan in, a

, . ' , hI"'"'A'tndotfer 3, 'McGill 2: toug pace to WID. ....
'\ " , ' He also said. the play of' Nicole

.WSC vS. Adams. State Gruntorad and Kylee McGill were high"
The Wildcats withstood a strong second lightsjn TUesday's win~ , .

Mlf comeback effort by Adams .State ina G:runtorad, a Keafuey native, who arso
57-42 win against the Grizzlies on was a 'former ,UNK player, led four
Saturday afternoon at· the DoWntown . Wildcats in doubleflgures with 19,point~,
,DeriverClassic..'while HUmphries scored 16, Arndorfer

WSC led 29-20, at the half, but Adams added 12 . and freshman Kylee McGill
State, who was plagued. by earlier foul recorded her breakout game with 10., "
troubles, chipped awiw at the lead to get . WSC open quick 8-2 leadandused a: bal

.within a point with 7:42 left in .the game; anced attack in the second half to outscore
'.l'he Wildcats ignited for a 13"2 run over the Lopers 27-12 to put the gameout()f
the neXt 5:37 to ice the. win at the charity UNK's reach.
stripe, thanks to some late free' throws.

Wayne State was, paced by 12 points
. from. Humphries . arid':l1 , from Amanda

Walker. McCormickadded.eightpointsand
recorded a game-high 11 rebounds..
. Adams Stateheld its biggest lead at 18

. 15 with 6:07 left in the first half, but a
shootiiIg . flurrY by ArndoI'fer and

,WSC 46 47" '-93.
Peru State '21 17' -38

", ; WSC."scoring: '. Nicole Gruntorad 15,
""','L~,,· ...·.:.·· .~".- "':';,~-:~";-2.0,.-,;~'-~." .'.\,'~,',.j;

.WWW.fnbwayne.com- MEMBER FDIC
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Sometimes an early season loss can
~~~~~1mild-eharacler--for--a-team-in-the--games

later in the campaign.
.The Wayne State:women's basketball

team picked up its first loss of the season
in a split at the Metro State/Comfort Inn
Down-toWn Denver Classic last weekend
in Colorado.

Early last week. the Wildcats rolled in a
93-38 domination over Peru State in
WSC'shome opener.
, WSC improved to 3-0 andoutscored
'Peru State 47-17 in the second half in last

I.
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RyunWilliams.·reaches coaching·milestone

• Wayne, NE • 402-375-1202

-,70
-42

30 40
15 27

.WSC scoring: Humphries 10,
Gruntorad 4, ,CoVington 10, Gustafson 5,
'Steffen 10, Arndorfer 9, McCormick 14,
Amanda· Walker 4,Karoline Salazar 2,
Jl;lckie Knieve12.

. Humphries honored
'Kristen Humphries of ',Wayne State

College was named the Northern Sun
Conference and Nebraska NCAA Division
'n WOlnen's Basketball Player of the Week
for 'her play in two games last'week in
which she averaged 17 points per game.

-season.
Wayne State raced out to a 30-15 half

time lead and built a 20-point lead early in
the"second halfat 36-16.,

The host Peacocks mounted a rally' by
. scoring the next 10 points to make the
score 36-26 with 14:49 left in' the,' game.
However, Wayne State responded with a
21-4 run toputth~gameaway.

,McCormick paced a balanced Wildcat
attack with her first double-double of the
.season, 14 points and 10 rebounds. '

WSC connected on 26 of 61 shots from
the.field (42.6 percent) while draining 14 of
20 fr~;throwsfor70 percent.

Wayne State returns to action on Friday, '
.Dec. 9, ,hosting' the University ,of South
Dakota at Rice Auditorium to start an
eight-game hOlnestaJld for the Wildcats.

,WSC
Upper Iowa

,-

1115" West 7th,

McGill.

WSC . 21 33 - 54
Augustana . ,,-26 22 - 48

WSC scoring: Kristen Humphries 18,
'Nicole Gruntorad 10,Amanda Covington 7,

Lauren· Gustafson 4, Kylee, McGill 5,
Allison Steffen 2, Ashley Arndorfer 4, Erin
McCormick 4.

WSC vs.Upper. Iowa
The Wildcats ,had four players.scorein

double:(igures as the women cruised to' a
7042 .win at ppper Iowa University in
Fayette, Iowa, on Tuesday, Dec. 6. .

The win against Upper Iowa" whow.ill
, join the Northern Sun conference neJrtsea

son,-improved the Wildcats to 7-1 on the

It was as pretty ofavictoryas had been Augustanaclosed out the first half with
previously hoped. I an unanswered five-pointruntotakea26-

But Wayne State's'54~8 women's b~s- 21Iead.-- '"
ketball win over previously unbeaten "They absolutely shut:~ do~with '
Augustana at Rice Auditorium last their wings and"'with their·postdefense ,
Thursday became a landmark contest as and they contained us on the dribbl~,"
WSC.headcoach Ryun Williams earned his Williamssw.d., ' ,
120th. win to become the -all-time win-.ThesecOlid half saw morelead changes
ningestwomen's basketball coach in school 'until the tenth tie of tne game at 4848

, history. " with under a minute to play. ,
His mark at 1?0-83 eclipsed the previous Kristen Humphries, who was WSC's

record set three decades' ago by G.I.' leading scorer with 18 points, hit a Pllsket
Willoughby, who was 119-46. during his to go up 50-48 with 43 seconds left in the

'tenure from 1970-77.' contest.
The victory wasn't secured the usual After a failed three-point attempt by

way for the Wildcats, 'who 'shot ,just 32.7 Whitney Hofer, Ashley Arndorfer was
~cent from, the field.-on18-of..55,..includ- fouled and make two ofherfourgame~total

ing O-for- 11 from the three point line. free throws at the 17-second mark to go up'
Wayne, Sta~ 'used an solid 18-of-25 52-48. ,. _. ,

showing (72 percent) at the charity stripe, Augustana's next shot attempt fell short
plus an aggressive defensive presence to and Humphries pulled down the rebound
seal the win athome. and was fouled.' ' .

Williams downplayed his achievement in With nine seconds left, Humphries
his postgame interviews and said he was nailed both free throws to seal the 54-48
just tickled pink to pick up a win against a, win.,
tough nonconference opponent. "Some nights you" aren't going to play ,

"I'm just so happy with the win, just for great, but you still have to find a way to
our kids and how we battled tonight," he win and I was really pleased with the plays ,"
said. "We were so tough defensively." we made down the stretch," said Williams,

The Wildcats took an early 6-0 lead in who, was honored for his coaching mile
the 'first two minutes, but could only stone by his team and WSC athleticdirec
muster five field goals the rest ofthe first tor Eric Schoo ·followingthe game..

---.~h~awL1fil.-, - - .----- ~Hnuum.mJpnluu:n:w·es-was-1--of-.9--shooting··-ll"tIm--Wlt~I---c--4IIII-JIl

The VIkings took a 21-13 lead following field on the night, while Nicole Gruntorad
an Andrea Seefeldt basket at the 7:06 also reached double figures with 10 points.
mark, however Wayne State battled back Wayne State outrebounded the VIkings

- with an eight-point run to knot the contest 48-34, and,were paced by nine rebounds
at 21-all with 3:13 left in the half. each, from Allison Steffen and Kylee

=:---::::1

--'
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TeaIn drops second ga:m.e of season to South Dakota

Main Bank 116 West 1st • 4021375.1130
Drive-In Bimk 10th & Main
.Wayne, NE 68787-Mernber·FDIC

&rnail:.snbtc@state-national-bank.com
. AlMLocations- Pac 'N' Save (West of Wayne),. c.

Pamida (7th & Dearborn) and Drive-Up AlM·at7th & Wmdorn

a 28-10 halftime advantage.
Wayne State played much of the second

half with reserves as all 11 players for the
Wildcats saw at least 12 minutes of play
ing time asWSC outscored 37-24 in the
second half to pick up ilie 65-34 win..

Freshman reserve forward Jackie'
Knievel paced Wayne State with 10 points
in the win•

Kyle McGill was the top rebounder for
the Wildcats with 11 boards.

Wayne State shot 40.8 percent from the
field, making 20 of49 shots, while connect
ingon 20 of 32 free throws for 62.5 percent.

WSC held a 50-32 advantage in rebound~

ing and had 25 turnovers in the game to 24
turnovers for Mount Mercy College.

Wayne State, 8-2 overall, will host York
College on Monday, December 19 for a 7:30

WSC vs;Mount Mercy .' .' p.m, game at lUce Auditorium.
Wayne State College held Mou:ri.t Mercy .WSC 28 37 - 65

Collegetojllst 20 percentshootingSunday Mt. MerCy' 10 24. - 34
afternoon in a 65-34 home win. WSC scoring: Humphries 9, Gruntorad

The Wildcats were 'strong defensively, 7,Gustafson9, Steffen 7, Arndorfer 8,
holding the visiting Mustangs to just'cl0 Jackie Knievel 10, .AmandaWaIker 8,
points in thefirsthalfwhilejumpingout to Kylee. McGill 7,KarolineSalazar 1,

Amanda Covington 3: .

Congratulations:on a
-FANTASTIC:season.Wayne

.. State and Coaching"Staf#
from 'all o'~us'at ....

was Erin McCormick with nine caroms.
...USD shot 48 percent from the field on 26

. of 54 while WSC hit just 30 percent from
the floor on 21 of 68.

Both teams finished the game with 41
rebounds.

South Dakota had 13 turnovers in the
.game to just eight for Wayne State. .

. The Wildcats shot a season-high 82.6
percent from the free throw line (19 of23)
while South Dakotaconneeted on 20 of 28
charity tosses.
WSC . 35· .' 35 - 70
usn 34 .43 - 77

WSC scoring: Kristen Humphries 12,
Nicole Gruntorad21, Lauren Gustafson 9,
Allison Steffen .2, Ashley Arndorfer' 18,
Erin'McCormick 8.

canned sixof seven free throws down the
stretch to preserve the win.

Senior guard Nicole Gruntorad led
Wayne State in scoring with 21 points and
,a team-high six assists. " .
AshleyArndorfer came offthe benchto add
18 while Kristen Humphries scored 12.

The leading rebounder for Wayne State

CongratuJations
.on a great season

.Wayne State
Women's·

Basketball Team

TheWayn.e_State wOID.eJl.'8ba.sk~tball~

team split a pair of home contests at Rice
Auditorium last weekend to up their sea- .
son record to 8-2.

On Friday evening, freshman Bridget
Yoerger scored a game-high 25 points to
lead South Dakota past Wayne State 77
70.

The visiting Coyotes heldWayne State to
just 30.9- percent shooting in the game
that, was close throughout in the fusthalf
as the teams exchanged leads, to go with
seven ties, before Wayne State grabbed a
35-34 halftime lead.

USD jumped out quickly in the second
half, using an early 8-2 run to take' a five
point lead at 42-37.

Wayne State battled back to grab a 50-49
lead at the 11:18 mark on a layup by Erin
McCormick.

But it would be the last lead of the game
for the Wildcats as· WSC struggled to make
shots down the stretch.

WSC got to within three at 69-66 with
2:39 remaining,' hut the visiting Coyotes
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Wildcats improve to 9-2 after winning at home

WSCdomi.nates .St.Mary· in victory·
- '. - . . .

I

i
i

York College 23 28 - 51
WSC 30 38 - 68

WSC scoring: Allison Steffen 13, Nicole
Gruntorad 25, Karoline Salazar 2, Kristen
Humphries 6, Lauren Gustafson 5, Kylee
McGill- 4, Erin McCormick 5, .Jackie
Knieve14, Amanda Covington 4.

Wayne State begins conference play this
weekend, as they host Northern State on'
Friday night in 'a. 6 p.m. game at Rice
Auditorium.
College of St. Mary 24 29 ....;: 53
WSC 29 43 -72

WSC scoring: Lauren Gustafson 12,
Allison Steffen 4, Nicole Gruntorad 9; Erin
McCormick 12, Kristen Humphries 9,
Amanda Walker 5, KyleeMcGiU 2, Ashley

. Arndorfer 13, Jackie Knievel 4, Amanda
Covington 2. ~'. .

"_ .. _- ~~---

.Concord, C,omponents, Inc.
1700 Industrial Dr.- Wayne, NE 68787

Way To Go
WSC Women's
Basl<etballTeam

"She did everything, and she's also one of
those who makes those around her better,"
he said.
. WayneState will be backin action in two

weeks on Monday,' Jan. 2, when the
Wildcats play host to the College of St.
Mary's at Rice Auditorium.

junior guard Lauren Gustafson each
scored in double figures with 12.

Gustafson also had six assists and shot 4
of 7 from behind the arc. McCormick led
the team with six rebounds.

WSCshot 53.8 percent from the field
(28-52), 9 -of-22 on three pointers (40.9
percent) and struggled from the charity
stripe 'going only 7-for-14.

The Wildcats wereo,utrebounded in the
contest 33-30. College of St.· Mary ,had 20
turnovers compared to 1~ for, WSC.

Wayne State Collegeoutscored College
of St. Mary 43~29 in. the second half to
defeat the Flames 72-53 in Wayne-Monday
evening at Rice Auditorium.

The~ improved the Wildcats to 10-2
on the season.

WayneState opened the game on a 13-2
run to take an early lead as senior center
Kristin Humphries scored seven of her
nine points in the first five minutes of the .
game. ,

St. Mary responded well and closed the
gap to 23-20 with 3:06 left in the first half.

The Wildcats answered with a three
point basket by senior guard Ashley

..
intermission and a .68-51 :final score to
improve to 9-2 on the season with a home
win over York College on Dec 20.

"I th.i.nk we are malting good shots at the
start ofthe games, but Ithink we need to
start developing an early post .presence,"
Coach Ryun Williams said. "We've got to
get out to agood start to win consistently
in our,league." .

WSC took controL of the' game early in
the second half by outscoring the visiting
Panthers,21-8 in the opening eight min
utes ,of the. half to jump out to a 51-31
adv~tage. . ';" '," . . .. " ..

The Wildcats built a'27-pointlead by .
applying full court pressure and held a' 65
38 with 5:34 remaining, en route to the 68
51 win.

Senior guard Nicole Gruntorad scored a
season-high 25 points to .lead Wayne State
in scoring. She also had seven assists and
seven rebounds.
, Allison Steffen also reached double fig-
ures with 13 points. Arndorfer,who led WSC in scoring with 13

WSC shot 38.7 percent from. the field points.
(24-of-62), 9-of-24 on three pointers (37.5 WSC took a 29-24 lead into the locker~

percent) and 11-of- 15 at the charity stripe~ room. After only shooting 43.5 percent.
The Wildcats also out-rebounded York from the field in the first half, theWildcats

College. 45~38,· highlighted by' .. seven shot lights oufin the second.halfgoing 18
rebounds apiece from ,Steffen, Gruntorad 29 (62.1 percent) frQJ.1l.the field.
and Kristen Humphries. The Wildcats ended the game on a 19-7

Monday's contest was .the final college run to pull away with 72-53 victory.
game for senior Karoline Salazar,a native . Junior forward . Erin .McCormick and

.Wayne State overcame a sl()w start and of Brazil,whose schola,rship concludes at
. once things got l"Qlling proved ·difficult to" the semester break. '

stop. "Karoline is a play;erwho only made the
The Wildcats trailed by at! 18-17 with team better with her toughness andatti~

seven minutes left in the first half before tude, even when she wasn't out there on
the team pulled away with a 30-23 lead at the floor," Williams said.

He.also complimented Gruntorad's
game~
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WSC opens NSIC pla~\Vithpairofvictories~thonle

The Wayne State women's basketball 56 percent from th.efloor.) -' -.:- '.
team improved to 12-2 last weekend with Both teams went ice cold to finish,the
a pair of home wins to open the conference half as the score was knotted at 27-allat
season. intermission. WSC made just one oftheir

Wildcat freshman Kylee McGill came up last 15 shots to end the half, while
big in a home win against Northern Stata Northern State was 3 of 15 to close out the

with :59 remaining following a
Becker three point play.

Northern's Sara Jensen made one oftwo
free throws with 36 seconds left to put
Northern in front 60-57.

Aji.unper by McGill with 23 seconds left
pulled WSC within one point at 60-59.

WSC then forced a turnover and got the
ball back with 17 seconds left and worked
the ball on the baseline to McGill, who
drained a 10 foot jumper with nine sec
onds left to give WSC a 61.60 lead.

Northern State's Sara Jensen put rip a
running jumper from just inside the free
throw line as time expired, rolling off the
rim to give Wayne State the Win.

Wayne State hadthree playersin double
figures, led by Kristen Humphries with 13
points.
,Lauren Gustafson and Nicole Grun.torad

each contributed\ (12 points for:the
Wildcats. "

WSCshot 22 of59 from the floor for 37.3
percent, ,7 of 23 from the three point line
(30A-percent) and 10 of 14 at the free
throw line. The Wildcats had just 11
turnovers in the game. _.

Northern, State won thereboun:dingbat~

tIe, over the Wildcats 49-33; Humphries
grabbed eight boards to lead Wayne State..

'WSC 27 ,34 '-61
, Northern State 27 33 - 60

on Dec. 6as she hit a baseline jumper first half.. l WSC scoring: Erin McCormick 4,
with nine seconds left in the game to give In the seco~dhalf,WSCused back-to- Kristen Humphries 13, Lauren Gustafson
WSC a 61-60 win against Northern State. back three pomters from Ashley Arndorfer - 12 Allison Steffen 8 Nicole Grun.t6rad 12
, WSC'and Northern traded,leads in the', and Lauren Gustafson to take a 50-41 lead K;lee McGill6,Asht'ey Arndorfer 3, Jacki~
opening half as bothtElams shotwell. WSC "with 10:14 left in the game. _ Knievel2, Amanda Covington 1.

• moved to a 22.18 lead in the opening 10 But Northern State slowly chipped '
minutes of the contest as the Wildcats hit away at the lead and took a 59-57 lead Wayne State outscored MSU Moorhead

43-24 in the second half to earn a 81-59
- - - --- --- ----

win over the Dragons in home action on
Dec. 7.

Both teams used' big runs to-highlight a
first half that saw WSC lead 38-35 at half
time.

With WSC leading 18.13 at- the 12:28
mark, MSU Moorhead went on a 19-3 run
to take a 32-21 lead with 6:43 left in the
half.

However, WSC scored the next 14 points
and held the Dragons scoreless for nearly
si~ minutes to grab a 35-32 lead with'1:10
remaining in the first half.

, Both teams ended the half Iwith: three
pointers to 'give WSC a 38-35 halftime
lead.

In'the second half,' WSC' put together a
. 15-0 run early in the half to take control of ,
the gameaIid never look back in the' win.

Senior.guard Nicole Gruntorad scored a
game.high 25 points to lead Wayne State.
She made 90f 11 shots from the field,
including 5 of 6 three pointers, and was 2
of 2 at the foul line. -

Gruntorad also grabbed siX rebounds
and dished 'Ol.ttfive assists. Also reaching
double digits for Wayne State were
Kristen Humj>hrieswith 14 points and
Erin McCormickhad 11.

WSCshot50.9 percent from the field,
making 29 of57 shots. The Wildcats were
9 of 19 from the three point arc and 14 of
26 at the free ihrowline. .

WSC held-a 44.36 rebounding advan
tage over the Dragons thanks to siX
rebounds each by McCormick, Allison
Steffen and GruntOrad.JeSsica.'l'niutWelrl
grabbed seven boards for MSU Moorhead.

Wayne State will continue their confer
ence homestand, this weekend when they
host Winona State on Friday evening and
Concordia~St. Paul on Saturday. Both
games are set tip off at6 p.m.

WSC 38 43 -81
Moorhead 35 24 -59

WSC scoring: Erin' McCormick 11,
Kristen Humphries 14, Lauren Gustafson
2, Allison Steffen 5, Nicole Gruntorad 25,
Kylee McGill 5,Ashley Arndorfer'9, Jackie .
Knievel2, Amanda Covington'8.

Gruntoradearns recognition
Nicole Gruntoradwas honored as the

Northern Sun Conference and Nebraska
NCAA Div.." II· player of the week .for ,her
performances in games lastweekend.

·402-375-5370 or "
.' ·,:800-713-9776:

,213West1~t:·St.·.wayne,·NE '

-
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GruntoradhQno~d once more
For the 'second straight week, WSC

senior guard Nicole Gruntorad wasnamed
the Northern Sun Conference and
Nebraska NCAADivision'II wom~n'sbas
.ke,tball player of the week for her play in
two games over the weekend..

- In' home games, ,last- .:w:eek~G, . the
Kearney native averaged 14.5' points,six
assists, four rebounds and three steals per
game.

Great Job;,Wayne\
State,Wonten's'

Basketball· Teant,'·<
, ~ ~ \

on, a ·27-4 Season

WSC vs~ Concordia-St. Paul
,Wayne State took i>versole possession of

first pl<:lcein the NorthernSun Conference .
on Jan: 14 'Yith a,70-66.homewin1>vel' . Wayne State ,36 34 - 70
Concordi~-St. Paul bef07e 707 fans.,. ' • Concordia-St. Paul26 ,40 -66

.The Wil~atswon thell" seventh stralght Wayne State scoring: Erin McConnick '
game and lillproved to 14-2 overall and 4- 10 Kristen H phries -6 Lauren
oin the,N~IC, while sn.apping Concordia- G~tafson 5, Allisu:. Steffen' i2, Nicole
St. Paul s elg~t.game WID streak., '. Gruntorad 20, Kylee M~Gill 10, Ashley

"We were ~ust e:ll..'tremely tough~ and Arndorfer 2 Amanda CoVington 5.
that's something you have to be agamst a ' " .
tough team like Concordia," William said.

Wayne ~tate held the lead for nearly the
entire game, .:then rallied in the final two
minutesfor he win. . ,

The Wildcats got 'off to a quick start;
taking a 14-5 lead in the first &evenmin
utes of the game. ' k

Concordia-St. Paul cutthe lead down ,to
'two at:24-22 with .6:03 reIllaining in the
first half, but the Wildcats finished the
half with a 12-4 run to 'take' a 36-26 half
time lead.

" WSGmaintained a 10~point.le~d early
in the,aecondhal.f,butthe visitiIlgGolden
Bears started to rally midway th}"ough the
second.halfand tpok their·first lead 9f the
night at 56-55 with 4:52 left following' a
Rikiee. Ellis three poin:t~J;",

,Following'several lead .chl:!,Ugesand
thJ;"eeties,GoncQrdia-St.:Paul took; a 64-62
lead with J,.:49,xemammg;aftex<:l.basket.by
Amanda Behnke.• ·· '

WSC tied the game at 64 apieceQna
pair of fr\?e throws from freshman Kylee
McGill with 1:13,remaining.

The "Wildcats then .made six., straight
free throws over thehextl:15 to grab a70-
64 lead. " " '"

A jumper by CSP'sAshley'SJlii,th', with
c antystnpe~ . twoseconds1eft made the final score 70-66

WSC won the rebmmdingbattleover in favor of Wayne State.
Winona State;36~33"HUIIlphriesand Gruntorad scored 13 ofher 20 points in
Al,lisonSteffen each grabbed seven boards .the second half to lead Wayne State in
for WSC. Wayne State 'also notched 21r scoring. Steffen added ·'12' points, while
assists and just 11 turnovers in the game. McConnick .and··McGill finished, with·:lO
Gustafson and Nicole Gruntoradeach, ", "'pointseach. , "
handedout'eig~tassists,forthe Wildcats The Wildcats made 22 of 47 shots from

the field for 46.8- percent, 5 of12 from the
three point'lille and 21 of30, fre,e throw.Erin
the game, including 8 for 8.in the final
1:31 to secure the win. . '.'

CSPheld a 42-28 rebounding:advantage
over Wayne State and WSC's top rebound
er was Erin McConnick with five.

Wayne State will take its. :seven-game
win streak on the road to Minnesota
~rookstonon Friday evening, Jan. 20 and
play at Bemidji State on Saturday, Jan.
21.

. Win~na:'State 20 36 ! ':':"56
Wayne State' . 39 46 .. :~-85
. Wayne State licoring: Erin McConnick
12,Kristen'Humphries"16,'l:;auren
~t.afson: .13, AllisonSteff~n8, Nicole
Gruntorad 9~, 'Amanda •Walker 2, '. Kylee
McGill, 11, Ashley Arndorfer 6, Jackie
Knievel 4, Amanda Covington 5.

,Wayne State remains high atop the coach Ryun Williams said.
perch on the' Northern. Sun conference ''The'Wildcats'continued:to, putt4epres- ,
leader board of women's basketball teams sure,onWinona'Statein'the second;half
after posting, two more ho~e wins last and.pulledaway.for the 85-56 win,
weekend over· league foes Winona'State "WSC.senior' center Kristen Humphries
and Concordia-St; Paul. ,scored J6points to l~d four double digit

, scorers"~move to 10th·pla~e on the all-
';WSC Vii. Winona State time scoring list at WSC; '.- '::'

Four,players scored in double figures as The Omaha. Burke graduate now 'has,
Wayne State downed Winona State 85-56, - 1,186 points, passing Deb Nygren, who
on Jan.13 at" at Rice" Auditorium in scored 1,184 .points. in her career>from
Wayne., . 1982-86. '
, The.game was, tied twice i*irlY,at·2-2 Also scoring in. double j]gur~s for WSC

and6-6, butWSC,s19wlypu,lled awayfromwere.LaurenGustafsonwithI3points~
, the Warriors in the first half and-built a Erin McConnick 12 and Kylee McGill 11. ,
39-20 lead at the,intermission. Wayne State shot 52.2 percent from the'

"This was justa great team effort, and it floor on 35 of67; The·Wildcats were.80f19
was a'game;with a lot ofbalance," WSC from the three point line and 7 of 8 at the

-_.-;,
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Th.reemorewins solidfy NCAA regional ranking

Wayne State 46 34 ,- 80
Bemidji State 44 - .' 30 -..:.. 74

Wayne State scoring: Gustafson 20,
Steffen 11,"Gruntorad 16;-McCormick' 8,
Humphries 17, McGill 6, Arndorfer·2. .

percentJrom....ihe..Jield....0n.....33....oL62.:-Th~ _
, 'Cats were 8 of 22 from the three point line !
and 6 of 9 at the charity stripe.

, WSC vs.Minnesota-Crookston'·,
The. Wildcats held off Minnesota

Crookston 79-71 in Northern Sun play on
Jan. 20 at Crookston, Minn.

The Wildcats held the lead for most of 'WSC vs.Upper Iowa
the gaIDe, but need~ a 19-7 run in the Five players scored in double figures as
-final six minutes- to rally from a 64-60 Wayne State recorded an 82-47 win over
,deficit to pick.up the win. Upper Iowa at RiceAuditorium on Tuesday

WSC jumped out to an 11-2)ead in' the evening.
first 1:30 ofthegame and held a 39-27 lead Wayne Statecame out ofthe gmes quick-
at halftime and held the NSIC's top scorer, ly and began the game on a 22-31"1ID.and
KarnaPlaine of Minnesota-Crookston, to . cruised to a 41-21 advantage at halftime.
just two points in the first half. TheWJ.1dcat defense forced the Peacocks
'. However, the host Golden Eaglesmount-toshoot only 25~percent from the field in

ed a charge in the second half and took a WSC vs. BemidjiState_thefirst half.
64-60 lead with six lllinutes remaining in . TheteaIIl won its nInth straight vicioryUpperlowa's shooting woes continued in
the game. _on Jan: 21 with an- 80-74 win at Bemidji the second half'as.the WJ.1dcats-outscored

"We really had a hard tUne stopping State in Bemidji, Minn. the Peacocks 41~26 for an 82-47 win. .
them defensively in the-second half, but we Wayne State jumped out toa quick 24-13 Gruntorad had a very pleasant birthday;
switched to a match-up zone and were able lead with 13:24Ieft in the first half, but the as she made her first six shots andwal\:~'!
to eventually slow' them down," Williams host Beavers stayed with the Wildcats in a -7fI'om'the field to lead all scorers wi~"'..
Said.:t1

d
ast:.paced firsth~~dcut the WSGlead Amanda Covington put .in 13pon..'I!I!I'f

WSG responded by scoring the next six own to two athw.l~ll.ue, 46-44.' while Humphries and freshman forwa1\.
points, thanks. to baskets by Kylee McGill, The Wildcats ma±t1tained the lead in the .Kylee Merrill also scored in double figures",
Erin McCormick and Kristen Huinphries, second half and withstood several Bemidji. with 12 points apiece.
to take a 66-64. State runs to pick up the win. Jackie Knievel tied her career-high by

Nicole Gruntorad hit a· shot·with 3:40 WSC built an eight point lead at 59-51 '. scOring 10 points ,in the win.
remaiIiingto put the 'Cats in front 68-66, 'with 14:22 remaining, but the host The Wildcats were 30 of65 from the field
then Wayne' State used baskets by. B~avers cut ~e lead down to two at 65-63 (46.2 percent), 70f 12 (58,3 percent) from
McCormick and a '. three-pointer by WIth 6:35 left m the game. . . ..' the three point line and 15-of 19 (78.9 per- '
Gruntorad to grab a 75-69 lead with· 1:38 . La~en Gustafson scored llof the final cent) from thecharity\stripe. WSC out
remaining to ~egaincontrolofthegame. . 13 P?mts for the WJ.1dc~ts as Wa~~ State rebounded the Peacocks '52.28 with Erin

Gruntorad .and McCormick .led WSC' in hung OR for the 80-~4 v.:n at BemldJl State. McCormick snagging eight boaros.
scoring with 22 points apiece.. ~ Gus~afson, . aJUIDorfrom ?maha Wayne State returns to a"Otion on

The Wildcats shotaseasen-high 56.1 W:stslde,.f~shed the gam: WIth 20 Saturday night at 6 p.m., hostihg the
percent from the field'oI132of57, buthit pomts, matc~g~ercareer-high,.to lead Mustangs ofSouthwest Minnesota Shltein
just 4 of 18three~poiIltersandll of 18 at four double dig'lt scorers. for the Wildcats: ,NSIC play at Rice Auditorium. \,
the free throw lliie . . "Laure.?- was a real difference-maker m ..~

. . the game with her finish," Williams said. Wayne State . 41 41 -..:..' 82 "-
Wayne State -39 40 - -79 Kristen Humphries· finished with 17 UpperIowac.21''26 .- 47
UM.CroOkston 27.' 44' _ 71 points, while Kearney High graduate Wayne Stare scoring: McCormick 6,

Wayne' State scoring: Lauren Nicole Gruntorad scored 16, all in the first .. Humphries 12, Gustafson4,Steffen 5,-
Gustafson - 3, Allison Steffen' 6, Nicole half.. . "'Gruntorad 17; McGill 12, Arridorfer 3,
Gruntorad 22, ErinMcCormick22, Kristen •WSC. finished. the game shooting·53,2 < KnievellO, Covington13

2005..06 By the Numbers .
Overall Record: : 27-4

. Northern Sun~ , 13..1
Home: : : ;.. 14-1'·
Away: ; · ~ ·.· 8-2
Neutral: , : 5'-t .
Overtime: : 0-0
Winning Streak: 17 (Dec. 11-Feb.24)

,Games played In;"""" ·i.i.:.." Record·· '
Nebraska 17-1
South Dakota : ~ 2-1
Mil'lnesota ~ 6-0 .
'1owa : , i ; .•• 1-0·
Colorado 1-1
North Dakota ; ~ ,' :; 0-1

When WaYne State scores: Record .
49 points or less ; ; 0-1-
50-59·points..;.,.. ,:~ , :;;. 3-1
6Q.;69 points ;.; : 4-1
70-79 points ; 12-1
80-89 points ' 6-0
90 points or more' 2-0

When opponents score: Record
49 points or less 8-0
50-59 points ; ;.",.,.•. ,; ', ,·.•.~;·i.;'••• ·13-0·
60-69 points : 3-1
70-79 points.: ;, ,., 3-3'
80 points or more ; : ;..; :0-0 .

Half!:lme breakdown Record
Ahead at halftime 23-1
Behind at halftime 1-3
Tied'at halftime : 3-0'

TIDee more wins and a solid-standmg--in--------wayne-State-aJ:so.-addOOt~lOOr~wins_

the NCAA Div. II regional rankingswere in tough road contests at Minnesota
all highlightS for the 17-2 Wayne State Crookston and Bemidji State last weekend
women's basketball team' over the past and cruised to a dominating performance
week. over Upper Iowa earlier the week.

Last Wednesday, the Wildcats learned
they were ranked fourth' ·inthe 'North
Central Region in the rarikings.released
from the national NCAA office. '

"That was huge news for us," WSC'coach
Ryun Williams said;

Games decided by: Record
5 points or less 4-1
6-10 points 3-1
11-20 points ," ; ; '6-2
21 pointS or more 14-0

·Rebound Margin Recorcf
WSC outrebounds opponent , 14-0
WSCoutreboundedby opponent .'.~:; 12-3·

·WSC ties opponent forreooundS";..;:.;:;;..·.. 1-1'
·Field Goals ..' Record
Higher FG Pet than;opponent ~.23-0

Lower FG Pet. than.opponent .:. 4-4 _
Same FG Pet. as opponent ; ' 0-0
WSC has 50%-plus·FGPet.....•, : 10-0
WSC has less than 50% FG,Pet: 17-4
OpponemMs'50o/',r;pIDS-FG'Pct.';;:;;';.~';.;;~;'2'~1'· .
Opponent has less than 50%FG Pet...... 25'-3 . I.;
·Three-Point Field Goals ~;i ;. ReCord-
\lYSC makes 0-5 ; ; ,. 7-2 '.
WSC makes 6-10 , , 17-2
WSC makes 11 or more ..: :: ;..•. 3-0 ..
Opponent·makes 0-5 , 20~3··

Opponent makes 6-10 ; ;.; :.7-1.
Opponent makes 11 or more 0-0
WSCmakesmore than opponent .25'-2"
WSC makes. less thanopponel'lt ~:;; ;;.•. 2~2
WSC makes. same as opponent ;; 0-0
.Free.Throws; ;i , :.",..,,· ReWrd
WSC makes less than 10 5'-1 I'>
WSC makes 10-15 ;;..: :,..:..:14-01"'·:·
WSCmakes.,16-20 ; ~ 4-2 -
WSCmakes 21 or more , 4-(}
-Opponent makeS less them 10.....•.;; ,:.. 14-1

, Opponentmakes-10-15, ,,,..,_.i"'~:""':' 11-1"<'
Opponent makes 16-20 :..•."..,., :;.1-1.'

.• Opponent makes21ormore~ ..;; ,•.. 1-1 .
WSC makes moretf1an-opponenL ; 16~1·,•.•
WSC makes lessthanopponenL.•;.•i,,;;;•••10-3 ',',

• WSC makes same as opponent.. ;.1-0
'. '.'
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Team Statistical Leaders

Erin McConnick vs. Upper Iowa, 12-6-Q5
(14 points, 10 rebounds) ,

Erin McConnick vs. Bemidji State; 2-10-06
(19 points, 12 rebounds)

2005-2006 Double-Doubles

just 12 for the Wildcats.
Wayne, State will travel to Marshall next

','Saturday, night ,for arematchag~t
Southwest MinllesotaState with tip off set
for 6:00 p.m.- ' ,
WSC 45 31 , -76
SMSU, "_c 27 ,25 - 52
Wayne state' scoring;',Ezjnl\{cCorI1rick'15,
Kristen Humphries 7, Laur~n G-ustafson6~

Allison Steffen 18, Nicole Gruntorad ,16,
Ashley ,Arndorfer 7, Jackie ,~evel 2~

Amanda Covington 5.

#42 Amanda Covingt,on
Points: 18 vs. Grand View College, 12-6-04
Season: 10 vs. Upper Iowa, 12-6-05
Rebounds:9vs. Findlay, 12-19-04
Season: 6 - Done three times this season
Assists: 3 vs. Minnesota-Crookston, 1-22-05

'Season: 2vs.Wjnona State, 1-13-06
Steals: 3 vs. Minnesota-Grookston, 2-12-05
Season: 2 - Done twice this season '
Blocks: 2vs.York College. 12-19-05

2vs. Colorado Christian. 11~20-Q4,

# 54 Kristen Humphries
Points: 23 vs.Minnesota-Crookston, 1-17-Q4
,Season: 20 vs. Coiorado Christian, 11-19-05

20Vs. Concordia-St. Paul,2-17-o6
Rebounds: 11-vs. Central Missouri State, 12-6-03
Season: 9 vs. Concordia-St. Paul, 2-17.06

. Assists: 4 vs. South'Dakota. 1-2-05
Season: ,2 "Done twice this season
Steals: 6 vs. York College. 11-25-03
Season; 3 vs. College of St. Mary, 1-2-06'
Blocks: 4 vs. Minnesota-Grookston, 1-17-04
Season: 2 V~. Concordia-St. Paul,2-17-o6

.:'--:

2005~6Wa:yneStateCo~egeWoDlen's

Basketball,Career and~Season Highs '
..' . . ,#1lU,.auren Gustafson ,'A&sists: 2 vs. Colorado Mines, 11"18-05

, Pomts: 20 V5. Colo~~oCh~t1an.11.20-Q4 - _2 vs. Winona State. 1-13-06 "
Sea~n: 20 vs. Bemidji State, 1-21-06 Staals: 2 vs. Winona State 1-13-06
3-POinter&: 4 - set three times ., 'Co ' -S' -06
Most-Recently: vs. College ofSt.,Mary,1-2-Q9 Blocks. 1 YS., , ncordla l Paul, 2-17
Rebounds: 7 vs. Peru State,,11-22-o5
Steals: 6 vs. Peru State, 11-22-05
As&ists: 13 vs.Concordia-St. P~ul, 2-.17-06

The Wildcats-shot 42.1 percentfrc:>m the
field, making,24 of57 shots. WSCwas9 of
23 from the three point line aJld 19 of 23
from the' free throwlin~

The 'Mustangs shot 13, of, 42 from the
floor for 31 percent,:-2of 8 from the three
point lineand,24 of32 at the charity stripe.

SMStJ held a 41~~9 r~boundingadvan

tage over the Wildcats.
Kristen ,Humphries grabbed' six, boards

to lead Wayne State.
SMSUhad 27 turnovers' in the game to

.'--, " - ._.--

~utes: Lauren Gustafson (31.2 mpg)
Scoring: Nicole Gruntorad(13.4 ppg)'

'c' ,' ReboliDds: Erin McCormick (5.8, rpg) ,
, :# 30 Kylee McGill Assists: Lauren Gustafson (159,5.13 apg)

.' Points: 12 vs. Northem State, 3-5-06' Steals: 'Nicole Gruntorad (5~, 1.71 spg) ,
, -- 12vs.,Minn.-Crookston, 3-1-06 " BICK:ks: Allison Steffen (18, 0.58 bpg)
Rebounds: 11 vs. Mount Mercy, 12-11-ll5 Field Goal %: Kristen,Hwnphries(.566)
Assists: 3 - Done twice. most recently vs. Neb- ' Three Point FG%: Nicole Grontorad(.486)
Keamey, 11-29-05 Free Throw "Ie: Ashley Arndorfer (.853) ... '
Steals: 3 - done four times this-season, most~ntly ........,.,:-..~,.....,...,.,....,...............~.,..,...,....""""'",..,,-:T'....,.n-...., -<

vs. Northem State on 3-5-06 . ay op oa &S. "i, '

"-slocks: 1·Done 16 times this season ' (as of Mar~7,2006)" "',
• c' , No. Team LastW~k Rec:., Pis.

1: Washbum{Kan.H20)" '1.;';' 3Q.,()' 548
, • ',' North Dakota (2) 2 32-0 530

Univ. of Charleston (yV.V.) 6 2~2 4n
Westem Washington 7 2&,1 462
.Drury (M9.) - " 3 2~2 450
Glenville State (yV.V.) , 4 2~2c' 432'

. Delta State (Miss.) 10 2~2 395
Emporia Stata (Kansas) 5 25-4,' 395

-Rollins College (Fla.)8, 2~1 360'
. 10. GrandValleyState(Mich.) 13 .27,,3 :316

11. 'Florida Gulf Coast 12 2~1 313
: 12. St. Cloud State (Minn.) 9 25-4' 312

c, 13. Henderson State (Ark.) 1126-4 285
i, 14. CaI.State-Ghico 16 24--3 ' . ,2n

15. WestTexasA&M 1727-3, ,,' ' 246
16,' Southem Conn. State 18 27-3' 215

'17. Fort Valley State (Ga.) 1-5 2~2 ", 211
18. Cal. State - Bakersfield 14 23-4, 199
19. Wayne State (Neb.) 20. 27-3 160
O~&!:lilw.UJliv~~i~.(N.C.) ~21_',__' _2~_,-1AA'--t----c--c-:t-----------j
1. Northem Kentucky 22' 26-4 134

Clayton State (Ga.) 19 '" _ 25-5 81
3.Univ.of Cal- San Diego 23 - '23-4 - 75
4• .Holy Family Univ. (Penn.) 25 2~2 27
5.Stonehill College (Mass.) 24 23-6 ' 26

#11 Allison Steffen
Points: 18 vs. SW Minnesota St.. 1-2lH)6
Rebounds: 10 vs. Concordia-St. Paul,2-18-05
Season: 9 vs. Augustana. 12-1-05 '
Steals: 5 vs. MSU Moortlead. 1-7-06 ,,' /,

-5 vs,Winona State.1~13-06

.BlocIss: 3 YS. Colorado Christian, 11-:?,0-Q4
3vs. Mount Mercy. 12-13-03

Season: 2 - done three times this season
; Assists: 6- done four times,this season, most re

centlyvs. Concordia-st.-Paulon 3-10-06

#20 Amanda Walker
'Points:.14 ys. Concordia-St. Paul, 1-13-04

~ Season: 11vs.AdamsState,11-26005
3-Pointers: 2 -Four times, most recently vs. Adams

: State; 11-26-05' , " , -, ~
, Rebounds: 6 vs. Upper Iowa, 1-24-06 •

Assists: 4 vs. Colorado Christian, 11-20-04
Season: 3vs. Mount Mercy, 12-11-05
, '3 )/S. Winona State, 1-13-06
Steals: 3vs.-College of St. Mary, 12-11-03
S~n: 2 vs. Colorado School of Min~, 11-18-05

#23 Nicole Gruntorad
Points: 30 vs. Neb.-Keamey. 11-30-04
Season: 25 vs. MSU Moortlead, 1-7-06

25 vs. York College, 12-19.05
. Three-Pointers: 5 - Done four times, most recently 

vs. MSU Moortlead. 1-7-06
Rebounds: 12 vs.South Dakota, 1-2-05
Season: 8 vs. South Dakota, 12-9-05
Assists: 11 vs. Minn.-Crookston, 2-11-06 ' .
Steals: 5 - Done six times, most recently vs. Bemidji
State on 2-10-06 '

. #31 Ashley Amdorfer ,
Points: 24vs.'Presentation College, 11-29-03 

, Season: 21 vs. ConCORlia-St. Paul, 247-06
". ThreePointers:6vs. Presentation· 11-29-03
.Season: 6 vs. Concordia-St. Paul, 2-17..06

, ',' Rebounds: 7~ Done thffie times, most recently'vs.
Colorado Christian, 11-20.,Q4 ,

,.. ,Season: p - Done four times this season '
-'Assists: 5 vs. Colorado Mines, 12-19-03'

,"Season; 3 vs.Coliege ofSt. Mary. 1-2-06
" Staals: 6 vs. MSU Moortlead, 2~24-06

, INDIVIDUAL HIGHS
Points

'25, Nicole GruntoFcld vs. MSUMoorbead,J"7~
25,NicojeGruntoFcldvs.'York'CoIlege~12-19-05

Field Goals
10, Erin McConnick vs. Cone.-5t. Paul, 3-10-00
9, Nicole Gruntorad vs. NorthemState;2-25-06
9, Erin MeConnick vs. Minn.-Crookston, 1-20-06

Field Goal Attempts
19, Nicole GruntoFcld vs. South Dakota, 12-9-05

3-Point Field Goal&
6, Allison Steffen ys. SW Minnesota st:, 1~28-06
6, Ashley Amdorfer ys. Cone.-5t. Paul,2-:17-o6

3·Point Attempts
11, Nicole Gruntorad vs. York College, 12-19-05

Free Throws Made
9, Erin MeConnick vs. SWMinn. State, 1-28-06 .

Free Tjlrow Attempts
10, Amanda Covington vs. Colorado Mines,11-18-05
10, Erin McCormick vs. SW f\.1innesota ~tate, 1-28-06

·Rebounds
-'12. Erin McCormick vs.,Bemidji State. 2"10-06

11, Erin McCormick vs.-Adams State, 11-26.05
Assists

13, Lauren Gustafson vs.Conc.-5l Paul, 2-17-06
11, Nicole Gruntorad vs. UM-Crookston, 2-11-06

Blocks
2, Allison Steffen (4)" Amanda Covington, Ashley

'Amdorfer and Kristen HumphFies (3)
Steals

6; Lauren Gustafson vs. Peru State, 11-22-05
6,AshleyAmdorfer ys. MSU Moorhead, 2-24-06

TEAM HIGHS'
Points (Game)

93vs.Peru State College, 11-22-05
86 Vs. MSU:Moorhead,2-24-06

Points (Half)-,, '

",46('1sthalf)vs.Peru State,11-22-o5:
52 (2nd half) vs. Concordia-5t Paul,2~17-Q6

Field ~oals .
37vs.PeruStateCollege,11-22-05 "

"Field Goal Attempts - '

~ ,70vs.Peru State College, 11-22"05 - ,
, 'FieldGoal Percentage'

.56f(32 of 57)vs.-Minn."crookston, ,1-20-06 .
, . '3-Point FieldGoal&' .

13vs.BemidjiState,2~10-0a

" ~'3~()intAttempts
28,vs;Bsrnidji,$late,2-1()..Q,6 .. '"

'-' ,3-PointPercentage
~714(1o-'\4)vs. Cone.-5t. Paul, 2~17~6

" FAl8 Throws Made ," '

'032vs: MSUMoorhead, 3-4-06
,., "Free·TtlrowAttempts'

:39 vs.MSU Moorhead, 3-4-06 " #4l)'ErinMcConnick , .. '
",,' F~Throw, PeR:entage " ' , ,Points:24vs.Winona State, 2-14-04 ' ,;',,,

- ".8Q3 (2~2.8)YS. ConCOrdia-5t.Paul,,\2~,17-o6 Season: 22 Vs. Minn."Crookston, 1-20-0l)
",Rebounds ' '22vs.,Concordia-St. Paul, 3-10-06

•'52'vs~Ueper\Qwa,1-24-06' . " Rebounds: 12vs. Bemidji State. 2-10-06
, , "",'.. A--i~ts... " , Assists:- 3 vs. Minn.-Crookston,1-22-ll5

....... e ,,'Season: 2 - Five times this season' ','
'29 vs. WinooaState, 1-13-06: ,Steals: 4 vs. Minn.-Crookston, 1-22-05'"

": ':" '"i7,~lockS~''C''Cc''~'.,-::,C-:',~-~-'-'-- ~--- :4l1s:-York-cotlege; 12·19-05~.,~-".......,~.....:....,

,-6v~.-'Mount,'~ercy:Coliege, 12-11,.05··'1'- , '#41 Jackie Knievel' """',

Steal& "', , ' " 'Points:'10w. :MountMercy, 12-11-05
. ,\9vs.York'CoIlege,,12-19-05, ,",0 . 10 vs. Upper Iowa, 1-24-06

,Rebounds: 9 vs. Colorado Christian, 11-19.-05

step~ up big and ,tonight ,it \Vas Allison's
turn,",WSCcoach RyunWil.lia.wssaid~r
the game. , '

WSC ,maintained, the- big'leadthrough-,
out much ofthe game and went on:to'l;h~
76-52 win over the Mustangs. ,,'

~teffen.finishedthe game 6 ,of 10 from .
the field, including,6 ,of 8 from the' three
point line. .

Also reaching double figuresfor,.WSC
wereNicole Gruntorad with 16 poin~"lpl9-

,Erin, McCor,mick with 15. .',',

For the first tim,e in s«hool history, the
Wayne State women's basketball team is
ranked in the national polls. "

The Wildcats, now,18-2 and 7-0 in league
play" entered the USA 'TodaylESPN
Division IT 1Q.p-25 poll at No. 25 and' are

one of four te,ams in the region ranked ,in
~he coaches poll. '
'( The team, recorded, another' win on ,the
season at home as junior guard Allison
Steffen sl;Oreda career-high 1,8 points, all .
in the first haIt: to lead Wayne,State past
Southwest Minnesota State 76-52 in
,Northern Sun Conference action on Jan 28
to notch their lith straight win.

Steffen carried the,Wildcats in the first
half as WSC built a 45-27 lead athalfume
as she .hitfive three-pointers in the first
five minutes of thegam:e to, help the

..Wildcats buil~~~~,20:.':(Jead early in the
game. ,

"It seems that lately we have one player

/

-- ,
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WS6· notches 12th'-straight-vvin at SMSU:

The team moved up two spots.to23rd in
the USA'ThdayIESPN, Division II 'Thp 25 .
coaches poll re-leased Tuesday afternoon.

WSC is one of three teams from the
North Central Region ranked in the top 25
with North Dakota second,St: ClotidState
fifth and Wayne State.at 23rd.

15, Allison Steffen 4, Nicole.Gruntorad 13,
Kylee McGill 2, Ashley Arnodorfer. 6,
Jackie Knievel2,AmandaCovington 2: .

Wayne State • '. 36 32 ',-68,
SMSU 28 28 .,..:.·56

Wayne scoring: Erin McConnick ·15,
.Kristen Humphries 9, Lauren Gustafson

~-----jSolid-free..throw-Shootinglifted.the.25th-_.WSC lead_to.5349L but Wayne State's Erin
ranked Wayne State women's basketball McCormick-scored five straightpofuts'tO
team to their 12th straight win on Feb. 4 put WSCinfront 58-49 with 1:34! left.
with a 68--56 at Southwest Minnesota The.,Wildcats,then sealed the Win by
State in Marshall, Minn. making 10 of 13 free throws down the

The Wildcats remain the lone unbeaten stretch to earn the6S-56 win.
team in the NSIC with an 8-0 league mark; 'McCormick and, Lauren .Gustafson each
whileimprovrng to 19-2 overall. .' finished With 15 points to lead a balanced

The· team now' enjoys" a' full, two-game attack for Wayne State.
'lead over MSU '. Moorhead and· Northern 0 Nicole Gr\.mtorad added 13 points for the
State in ,the NSIC standings after' MSU Wlldcats. WSC shot just 37 percent from
Moorhead topped Northern State 61-52 in the field on 21of57, but made 18 of22 free
overtime last weekend. throws for 81.8 percent. The Wlldcats won

The 12-gamewin streak by WSC is one the rebounding-battle over SMSU39"29
shy of the school record set by the 1976-77 thanks to seven rebounds by McCormick,
team, which went 25-7. and six apiece from Gruntorad, Kristen

Wayne State led nearly the entire game, Humphries and Gustafson.
but withstood .a charge by the host Wayne State returns home to face
Mustangs in the, second'half to pick up the Bemidji State Friday'evening{Feb. 10) and
win. The Wlldcats built a 36-28 halftime -Minnesot'a-Crookston Saturday evening
lead, thanks to 6 of13 three point shooting (Feb. 11) at Rice,Auditorium with game~

in the first half.' times each Iright set for 6:00 p.m. ;\'
WSC built an 11 point lead at 45-34

early ,in the second half when the
Mustangs made their 'run,at theWlldcats.

SMSU's Betsy Tasca converted a three
point play with 4:01 remaining to Cut the

.Wayne State seniors play in final home game at Rice
Minn-Crookston '. 26 24 - 50
Wayne State 39 40 - 79

Wayne State scoring: Erin McCormick
13, Kristen Humphries 12,' Lauren
GustafSon ·8,AI1~n· Steffen 7,Nicole
Gruntorad 14, Amanda Walker 2, Kylee
McGill 4, Ashley Arndorfer9; Jackie
Knieve16, Amanda Covington-5. " ,

'.Arndorfer recognized.. _""•..;.,
Senior guard Ashley Arndorfer was

named to the ,ESPN The
Magazine/CoSIDA Academic All-America
District VII, Third Team as voted" On by
members oftheCollege Sports Information
Directors 'ofAIDerica last week.

Arndorfer, from Algona, Iowa,earries a
3;'95, grade poL'ltaverage majoring in life
sciElDce/pre-med. And averages ,'7.5 points
per-game for theWlldcats.

, 'Shecurreritly ranks third all-time 'with
191 made three 'pointbaskets 'at WSC and
is a two-time All-Acadenricselectionin,the

'Northern Sun Conference; ,

McGill 2, Ashley Arndorfer 9, Jackie
Knievel 6, Amanda Covington 7.

The incredible ride that's been' the
Wayne State women's basketball season
made its Tmattwo home stops over the "
weekend as the Wildcats added two more . Several'tears were shed by three seniors
wins arid set a new school mark for-consec-t as' they received special recognition ··on
utive:vietorie·s. . -.'--\' ~ SeniorlParent's Night to close- out the'rE,g-
. The wins solidified the Wildcats at 21-2' ' ular home season schedule with a 79-50
on season and expectedto set upa return win against Minnesota-Crookston on
home contest for WSC in the fIrst round of Saturday night at Rice Auditorium.
the NSIC tournament on March 1. Seniors Nicole Gruntorad,Kristen

Wayne State also moved up three spots Humphries and Ashley Arndorfer all
in the national Division II pOlls earlier this received standing ovations as they
week by cracking into the 'Thp 20 at No. 20. approached the bench in the TIDal minutes.

The Wildcats began the weekend with a ofplay in a game that saw the Wlldcats set
dominant 91"58 victory over Bemidji State a new school record for consecutive wins.
in Northern S1.i:tl 'Intercollegiate' The 14 straight wins by WSC eclipsed
Conference ,play.on Friday night at Rice the preVious mark of 13 straight set by the
Auaitorium. ,.' . . ' lead at intermission. 1976-77 team that finished the season with

WSC shookoff·an early 13"12 deficit Amanda Covington led another WSC a 25-7 record..
with a 7:0,runtojUtnp outtoa 19~i3cthat charge after the break to set off a 1.7-8,run The game was close early at Minnesota
was sparked by EriD.McCormick"at.the with 12:40 left'in the contest en route to CrOOkstonhe1d an 18-16 lead with 9:20
f1:19markinthe firsthalf." the 91-58 Tffial score. ., remaining before WSC went on an 11-0
':.The:Beaverscame'backtoPtillwi-tllfu The Wildcats opened the 'second half run, to go up 30~18with 5:47 left in the
1ihreepointsat.23-20beforetheWildcats~withaI7-8spurtand led 62-40 following a first half. " '
went on another 'run en route to a 22-12 layup by Amanda.<CovingtOnwith.'12:40 Wayne state ~entonto 'lead 39-26 lit

,remaining in thegame~ BeInidjiState h8lftime and pulled.away in the second
never came closer thaftthe:fl:I!.al score~ "0' half for the 79-5~win.·

,"All 10 players scored for Wayne State'in For the second straight night, all 10
the win, ··led· by McCormick'g 'seconddou~ players scored f6rtheWildcats and ,were.

. ble-double, of the season, 19 points and a paced by Gruntorad'sdouble"double with
career-high 12 rebounds, '. " 14 points and a career-high 11 assists.
, NIcole Gruritorad aIso...:tearihed double McCormick added.13 points and

fIgures with 16 point, while '. Lauren Humphries finished wlth12.The Wildcats'
Gustafson handed out acareet-highlO shot 47.6 percent ,from the field on30-of-'
.assists to go with n,ine- points; <' 63.inclllding ,7-of~20frombehindthe. arc
,'~:Wayne. State shot 51.&pel'cent from the and 12-of-16"atthecharity stripe;. '.

field on 33-of-64, m:dudfug13~of-"28"from .TheiGoldenEagleswon the rebOUnding,
'the~three p~int line.· The- Wildcats"held. a battle.overWSC~ ..' while ..Gruntorad,

slim 37-33 advantage .in .rebotincling Covington and,Kylee'McGill each grabbed ,
thanks toMcCormick's12reboundS.,,,. five boards forWSC. . ...

"Bemidji State " 32·>' 26" '- 58 Wayne State,will.:tilk:eits perfectconfe;~
Wayne State ',45. 46 - 91· ence record on the-road to: Minnesota this
',. Wayne State scoring: Erin McCormick' weekend with,a stop at Conc0rdia-St,PaUl".
'19, Kristen ·'HUmphries-;~.8•.:,:Lauren.-on ,Friday, nightandWmonaStateJon:

,"Gustafson'9, AmsonSteffen '9'; Nicole SatUrday. '
Gnriitorad 16, Amanda Walker 6, Kylee
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Wildcats post wins totake regular season title

509 Dearborn .

Wayne,NE-

Wayne State 33 38 -71
Winona State ' 33 37- 70

Wayne State scoring: Lauren Gus
tafson 16, Allison Steffen 2, Nicole
Gruntorad 3, Erin McCormick 16, Kristen
Humphries 13, "KyleeMcGill 7, Ashley
Arndorfer 12, Jackie Knieve12.

Wayn~ State as Erin McCormick and
Gustafson accounted for 16 points apiece.

Humpm..ies added 13 and Arndorfer fin
ished with 12.

WSC shot 45;6 percent from the floor on
26 of 57, 9-of-16 from the three point line
(56.3 percent) and 10-of-14 at the free
throw line.

WSC's top rebounder was McCormick
with five. WSC had just five turnovers in
the game compared to 17 for Winona State.

Wayne State will dose out the regulm'
season on the road this weekend with a
visit to MSU-Moorhead on Friday evening
and Northern State on Saturday night.

Wayne State held the lead just once in
the first half, 26-25,anli battled back to tie
Winona State at halftime 33-33.

Neither team led by more, than four
points in the secondhalfand the two teams
battled,throu,gh 13 ties· and several lead
changes before Wayne State finally hung
on for the win. .' _. '. '

,With Winona State'lt~ading67-66 with
56 s!'lconds left' in the -game, WSC senior
guard Nicole Gruntorad hit a-erucial three
pointer, her only basket ofthe game" with
42 seconds remaining to put WSC ahead
69~67. '

Wayne Sta~ then forced a turnover by
Win,ona State's Leslie Ross with 21,seconds
to get the ball back and the Wildcats took
nine .seconds off the clock before Winona
State could foul.

Gustafson then sank two free -throws
with 12 seconds left to put the WSC in
front 71-67.
Winona State's Shelby Krueger canned a

three-pointer with one second left to make
the final score 71-70. Arndorferpicksupaward

"We played nervous most of the game, Ashley Arndorfer ofWayne State College
hut we got some clutch plays when we was selected the Nebraska NCAA Division
needed it and got..the win," Williams said. II Women's Basketball Player of the Week
"Give Winona State some credit, they kept' Monday afternoon following. her play in
a lot of pressure on us and they executed two road wins for the Wildcats over the
well. I guess luck wason o~ side tonight. weekend. ',.' ' ,
Our kids gave great effort when we needed It was the first -time this' season
it.". . Arndorferhas received player of the week
. Four players scored in double figuresJor honors.

. . - .. .. ~

Laurel, NE402·256-9905
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CONCRETE CO. INC. 1fD~ '. ····0"(
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- , ~' ._'_. 'Cement--RetainingWaU-Block-.~_. - -- --- --- -~~'- ..,_'.__.:c.-,-__._'~.~'-'--illC'-~-~

":ERV'C!8,QUALITY O~;n:~:; :~~;;RAT'~N'" '. We 'Wish io CongrahJalel1e
Wayne, NE375-11'O~

, Wayne State vs. Winona State
The team clinched the Northern Sun

Conference regular season championship
on Saturday evening with a hard-fought
71-70, win at Winona State.

Winona ", State, despite sitting in last
place in the NSIC at 2-10 and 9-16 overall,
had won their last two conference games
and gave Wayne State fits for the entire
game.

Wayne State, 33 52 - 85
Concordia-St. Paul 33 28 - 61

Wayne State scoring: Lauren
Gu,stafson 6, Allison Steffen 7, Nicole
Gruntorad 8, Erin McCormick 6, Kristen
Humphries 20, Kylee McGill 9;' Ashley
Arndorfer 21, Jackie Knievel 2, Amanda
Covington 6.

Wayne State vs. Concordia-St.Paul
WSC outscored Concordia-St. Paul 52-28

in the second-half to pull aWaYlor an 85-61
win over the Golden Bears on Feb. 17 at
St. Paul, Minn. '

WSC started the game'with a 9--0 lead in
the first 1:30, however the host Golden
Bears bounced back and grabbed a 24-16
lead with 6:37 remaining in the first half.

But Wayne State responded and tied the
game at 33-33 at halftime. The second half
belonged to the Wildcats as WSC pulled
away in the final 12:00 minutes to pick up
the win.

With the score tied at 41-41 with 14:13
left in the game, the Wildcats'went on a 15
5 run over the next 2:30 minutes to take
control of the game and WSC pulled away
for the win. .

In the second half, WSCwas 15-of-31
from the field (48 percent), 6-of-8 from the
three point line (75 percent)•and .16-of-17
at the free throw line (94 percent).

"We played with a different energy and
toughness in the second'half and that was
the difference in the game," Williams said.
"The kids felt lucky to be in the game at

, halftime and' we told them to take advan
tage and everyone responded in the second
half."

Senior guard Ashley Arndorfer scored a
season-high 21 points to lead Wayne State
in scoring: She was 6 -of-8 from the three
point line and her sixth three-pointer' of

The long Toad trip back from Minnesota '
was more .. thanlikely a minor incoU:ve- -
nience fort}lenew league champions.

The Wayne State College 'women's bas~

ketballteam returned back to Wayne over
the weekend' after posting' back-to-back
wins to improve to 12-0 in the league and
clinch what, is first-ever Northern Sun reg
ulm' season title:

The Wildcats, nationally ranked this
week in NCAA DivisionII at No. 19, won

, their school-record 16th straj.ght game to
improve to' 23-2 Qverall after Saturday
night's victory at Winona State.

The regular season title is the first ,con~

ference championship for a Wayne ,State
women's basketball team in nearly 30 the game moved her into second place on
years as the 1976-77 squad won the ~ the all-time three pointlistat Wayne State
Central'States Intercollegiate Conference College with 201 treys. .

,championship with a 13-1 league record Senior center Kristen Humphries a:dded
and 25-7 overall and the 23 wins by the 20 points' with 18 coming in the second
Wildcats is the second-most in school his- half.' ,- '
tory, trailing only the 1976-77 team. With her 20 points, Huniphries moved

"I'm really proud of these kids," WSC into sixth plac~ on theall-time scoring list,
head coach Ryun Williams said about his at WSCwithl,289 points.
team winning the conference champi- "Our experienced sepiors led us ,tonight,"
onship. "To be 12-0 in this league is unbe- remarked Williams, speaking ofArndorfer
lieveable. That's a credit to our kids. They and Humphri!'ls. "The team played with so
have worked very hard for this and deserve much confidence, it was great to watch. I'm
it." really happy for them. It's the first time

they have won in this arena (Ganglehoff
Center in St. Paul, Minn.)."

For the game, WSC shot 43.9 percent
from the field on 25 of 57.

The Wildcats were a season-best 71-per
cent from the three point line on 10,of14
and anotl:J.ersea,Son~hest25of 28 at the
free throw line for 89.3 percent.

WSC out-rebounded Concordia~St.Pavl
45-37 thanks to nine rebounds by
Humphries and eight from Allison Steffen.

Junior guard Lauren Gustafson hande~

out a career-high 13 assists,ID the win as
WSC finished with 23 assists and 18 '
turnovers as a team.
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WSC drops heartbreaker to Northern State olves

Wayne State 32 37 - 69
Northern State 35. ,37 - 72

Wayne State scoring: Lauren
Gustafson 7, Allison. Steffen 3, Nicole
Gruntorad 20, Erin McCormick 13, Kristen
Humphries 15, Kylee McGill 2, Ashley
Amdorfer 5, Amanda Covington 4.

halfto'build a 10-point lead, .then held off
the Wildcats' several times down the
stretch to preserve the 72-69 win.

Following a Gruntorad three-pointer
that gave WSC a 39-37 lead with 17:53 left
in the game, Northern State went on a 15
3 run ove:r: the next 5:50 to grab a 52-42
lead.with12:01 remaining._

WSC made one final run at the Wolves
and,<;nt"theJead t~ two. on,twooccRsions,
61-59 and 3-61 with 5:02. remaining. The
Wildcats had a chance to tie the game in
the final minute as· WSC forced. a shot
clockviolation on the Wolves with :28 sec
onds left to get the ball back, trailing. 72
69.

However, R. three-pointer by. Gruntorad
missed with 10 seconds left and Northern
State was able to. run out the finalnine sec
onds to secure the win.

Wayne State's top scorer in the game
was Gruntorad with 20 points.

Humphries added 15 points with
McCormick chipping in 13.· The Wildcats
were 27 of 57 from the field for 47.4 per- .
cent, just 50f 15 from the three point line
and 10 of17 at the frea throw line..

WSC. was out-rebounded, by. the. Wolves
38-30 as Humphries grabbed eight boards
to lead the Wildcats.

WayToG6.-.'Cats
, '••' >,

Good Luck Next'SeasonT

Wayne State 44 42 - 86
MSU-Moorhead '. 36 23 - 29

Wayne State scoring:. Lauren
Gustafson 16, Allison Steffen..12,Nicole
Gruntorad 18, Erin McCormick 6, Kristen
Humphries 10, Kylee McGill 7, Ashley
Amdorfer 1,Jackie Knievel 7.

The Dragons won the rebounding battle
over. WSC 32-22. Swenson grabbed eight
boards to lead MSUM~ while Erin
McCormick pulled down five boards for
Wayne State.

The team was denied a perfect season in
the Northern Sun Conference as Northern
State· defeated .the Wildcats .. 72-69 in

.' .Aberdeen, S.D. on Feb. 25.
The loss also ended a school-record 17

game win streak for the Wildcats,·who are
now 24-3 overalland13-1inthe~NSIC,

while Northern State movedto.22-5 overall
and 11-3inJeague pll\y..

WSC was trying to become the first team
in the NSIC since Minnesota-Duluth in
1995-96 (12-0) to finish league :play
unbeaten:

Wayne State and Northern State battled
back. and, forth< in the.first' half. as the

.Wildcats held·a 12-8 lead with14:24 left in
the first half. .. .

.But the host Wolves wentona7~Orun
. over the next two minutes to go up 15-12;

The Wolves maintained the lead over the
Wildcats the restofthe first half and held
a 35-321ead at halftime.

In the second half, Northern State used
a quick scoring spurt to start the second

Way:To-GOI
Conuratulations on
the great season!

•
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State worrien's basketball team saw its
school record 17-game winning streak
come to an end last weekend as the
Wildcat dropped only-their third game of
the season in a road loss at Northern State
University.

The loss may have broken a streak, but
the Wildcats were still the top seed head
ing into this week's NSIC Red Baron
Classic with the opening game scheduled
to start on Wednesday, March 1; in Wayne
against Minnesota-Crookston.

As the game was later than press time
Wednesday, ticket and information on
WSC's possible semifmal and final games
can be found on the front page of this
week's Wayne Herald as breaking news. WSC opened the second half with a15-5

In action last weekend, the team rallied run in the first eight minutes to go up 59
from a 28-12 msthalf deficit to roll over 41 and never looked back in postingthe 86
MSU· Moorhead 86-59 in Northern Sun 59 win.
Conference action on Feb. 24, in Moorhead, Five players reached' double figures for
Minn. . Wayne-State, led by senior guard Nicole

The host n;:agons got off to a quick start Gruntorad with 18' points on 8 of 10 shoot
against the Wildcats, hitting 12 of their ing fromthe field. Lauren Gustafson
fll'st 16 shots to grab a. 28-12 lead. with accounted for 16 points, Allison Steffen fin
11.:26 remaining in the fll'st half. ished with 12, while Humphries and

WSC;thanks to 56 percent shooting in· Ashley Amdorfer ended with 10 points
the first half, slowly chipped away at the .apiece. -
MSUM lead and finished the first halfwith WSC shot 55.9 percent from the field on
a 44-36 lead at the intermission. 33 of 59. The Wildcats co:nnectedon 12 of
. The Wildcats grabbed the lead from 21 three point shots for 57 percent and

MSU Moorhel\d at 37-36 following a. made 8 of 13 free throws for 61 percent.
Kristen Humphries layup with 1:48 left in WSC had just i2turnovers while forcing

_the half and never trailed again. MSU Moorhead into 24 miscues~
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we wins conference title at home
'. -' "'.

, - '

to gain first-ever NCAA tourney bid

f-'

,See NSIC,page 14

Cruntorad '1, Erin McCormi..:k 16, Kristen
Humphries 14, Amanda Walker 4, Kylee
McGill ·9, Ashley Arndorfer 6,oJackie
Knievel 5, Amanda Covington 4.

Great Job
OnA 27·4

-BaSketbalL
Season

WOOD PLUMBING & HEATING
WAYNE • 375-2002

Wayne State , 18'35 - 53
MSU-Moorhead 30 43 - 73

Wayne State scoring: Lauren
Gustafson 4, Allison Steffen 5,Nicole

CongratuLations·WaHtleo State
.~.na gr~atseason 2r·4

Wayne State 36 34 - 70
UM-Crookston 25 29 -54

Wayne State scoring: Lauren
Gustafson 15, Allison .Steffen 10, Nicole
Gruntorad 7, Erin McCormick 4, Kristen
Humphries 7, Kylee McGill 12, Ashley
Arndorfer 11, Amanda Covington 4.

WSCvs.:MSU-Moorhead.
"., The Wildcats .advanced to their ,first-ever ,

would be the last lead for UMC as Wayne Northern Sun .title game and, set a new
State closed out the ·firsthalf with a 36-25 school record for wins in a season in a 73
lead. ,-53 semifinal win over MSU-Moorheadon

Minn.-Crookston never got closer than Saturday afternoon at' RiceAuditorium.
12 points in the second halfas Wayne State , . T~ win topped the25~7marksetby the
pulled away for the 70-54 win. ' 1976-7TWildcat team. WSC vs. Northern State

Fourpla:yers scored in double figures for WSC took advantage of a run late in tl;le' Experience can become a valuable tool.
Wayne State, led by Lauren Gustafson's 15 first half ,and, used that momentUD:I., to WSC senior Kristen Humphries said
points. cruise to the win. ' that memories of the previous week's regu-

Freshman forward Kylee McGill With the score tied 15-15 with 5:35' lar season .:finale- a 72-69.loss to the
matched her career-high with 12 points, remaining in the first half, WSC went on a Wolves at Aberdeen, SD., still remained
followed by Ashley Arndorfer with 11 and 10-0 run over the next 2:54 to take a 25-15 .freshon the minds of Wayne State:s play-
Allison..Steffen had 10. lead with 2:41 remaining in the half. ' ers. '~

For the game, \WSC shot 26 of 62 from ,The Wildcats ended the first frame with ' "I think we had' that three point loss
·the neldfor 41.9 percent, 9 of 24 from the a 30-18 lead and MSU Moorhead never goC from last weekin Qurheads and we weren't
three point line (37.5,percent) and just 9 of ,closer than 10 points in the second half as going to, let them get us' this time,"
18 at the free throw line. Wayne State secured the win. Humphries said.
" Wayne State had just eight turnovers in Junior forward Erin McCormick scoreda,' Wayne State came out with guns blazing

the game compared to 17 for UMC. game-high 16 points' to lead Wayne' State, before a crowd of554 fans and nailed seven
. "There was so much anxiety heading in scoring, followed by Kristen Humphries onts first 15 field goals, including five of

, into this game," Williams, said. "When we with 14. nine from behind the arc.
"started to hit some three-pointers in the . The Wildcats shot just 35 percent from' "We talked in the locker room abol;lt hQW
first half, it just kind ofrelaxed us, ,and got the.field on 19 of 54, including 3 of11 from w~ neeged to come out with high intensity
us back to our game." . the three point line. The Wildcats canned a' and we needed to get back to that. Once we

season-high 32 of 39 from the free throw. did, we didn't let go." senior teammate
line for 82 percent. Ashley Arndorfer said.

MSU Moorhead won the rebounding bat- The Wildcats built up a 26-10 lead on the
tIe, 49-35, thanks to 11 caroms by Meghan ,Wolves with 7:37 remaining in the first
Rettke, while Wayne State's top rebounder half in the spree that was punctuated with
was McGill'with seven. - a trey from McGill. .

The~onslaught featured four different
players who hit shots from behind the arc

The amazing season for the Wayne State
women's basketball team added one more
jewel to'its'sparkling'array, of accomplish-

ments on'Sunday 'afternoon.
The Wildcats (27-3) avenged their only

conference lo&s of the seasonto Northern
State 59~54 in the championship game of
the Northern Sun Intercollegiate
Conference Red Baron Women's Basketball
Classic at RiceAuditorium inWayne.

The win earned WSC i~s first-ever
NCAA Division II automatic bid to the.

. North Central Regional Tournament that
will start on Friday, March 10, at the
University of North Dakota in Grand
Forks,ND.

WSC will see a familiar team. in the first
roundgameat'8p:m: on Friday'as the:No.
20-ranked .Wildcats will play NSIC foe
Concordia-St. Paul (19-10).

WayneState has'defeatedCSP twice this
season, in a 70-66 win at Wayne on Jan. 14,
and a 85-61 road victory, on Feb. 17.

WSC vs. Minn.~CrookstOn
The month of March was ushered in' as

WSC notched a '70-54 win over Minnesota
Crookston to open the NSIC Red Baron
Women's Basketball Classic at Rice
Auditorium in Wayne:

Wayne State overcame a slow start as
the visiting Golden Eagles hung tough
with the, Wildcats early, holding a ],6-15 '
lead with 10:40 left in thefust half."

"It wasn't· the'sharpest or most disci
plinedgame we've played, but 'the bottom
line is we got a win," ·WSC coach Ryun
Williams said. " ,

WSC was able to get rolling in the first,
half with help from the bench, who tallied
27 points during the contest..

"Our bench,was'outstanding," Williams
added. "They came in!ilUmg the first half
and gave us an outstanding effort."

The 16-15 Golden Eagle 'advantage

C(jl)~ratulati(jl)S

(jl)~a'Great

Baslletball
__----1'_~=Seas(j::..::l)~~,
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Great Job This Season
"Wayne State Women's .~

.Basketball Team'
on your 27-4 Sea.son !,., .-

••. Con1Jratulationsll".

,WayneStateWomen'sBasketbc:tll

.Tearn onaGre~t Seasonr

TheWayrieHerald'
morning shopper

. 114 Main Street • Wayne. 375-2600'

not losing this game'," Giimtorad said. A layup by Gruntorad and two free Gruntorad is the leading scorer for the
"Everyone stepped up and it wasn't just throws by Erin McCormick put WSC back ,Wildcats at 13.5 points per game and leads

, one player,thai's-the-kind (}fteamthatwe-~up_by-s:ix.__54ARwith.2:40'remainin~--,NCAA l)ivisionII_in three point field goal
have." A three pointer by NSU's Carolin Becker percentage (.492)~She 8J.so averages 4;39

With wsc still leading 45-32 with 9:51 cut the lead to 54-51 with 47 seconds assists and 4.0 reboUnds per game
remaining, Northern State made a run at remaining, but McGill answered with a Gruntorad is shooting 49.3 percent' from,
the Wildcats to get, back into the game as layup after the Wildcats beat the Northern the field and 75.9 percent from the free
NSU outscoredWSC 16-5 over the next State press to put WSC back in front 56-51 throw line.
6:30 minutes to cut the Wildcat lead down with 27 seconds remaining. Junior gnardAllison Steffen was named
to tWo at 50-48 with 3:26 left following 'Following a missed three-pointer by 'the Co-Defensive Player of the Year, shar
three free throws by NSU's Ali NSU's Sara Jensen, Gustafson made one of ,ingthe honor with Amy Lawson ofBemidji
Chmielewski. --twofree throws to put WSCahead 57-51 "State. The 5-11 junior from West Point

with 18 seconds remaining. Central Catholic leads Wayne State iIi
The Wolves got to within three at 57-54 blocks and was among the league leaders

with 11 seconds left on a three pointer by in steals. She also ranks second in NSIC
Sara Jensen. games in three point field goal percentage

Steffen was fouled and made two free at '.407. For the season, Steffen is averag-
throws with 10 seconds left to seal the 59- ing 6.9 points and 4.1 rebounds per game.

.. 54 WSCwin. Head coach Ryun Williams was selected
Coach Williams said the mental tough- as the NSIC Women~sBasketball Coach·of

ness of his team proved to be a difference- the Year.
maker in the conference final. - Williams has guided the Wildcats to a

"We anticipated a close basketball game 27':3 mark,matchfug the school :record for
and we knew they were going to make wins iIi a season.
some plays, but our core is so solid men- Under Williams'leadership,the Wildcats
tally," Williams said. "Everybody was went 13-1 in league play, winning their
involved, that is the theme ofour team, it's first-ever NSIC regular season title. WSC

'not just one or two kids for 40 minutes, we' had a school-record 17 game win streak
just play great as a team." this season and earned its first-ever NCAA

Following the presentation of the confer- Division II national ranking.
ence championship trophy on Sunday Two other players from Wayne State
afternoon, Gruntorad was named the Most were named to theAll-Conference Team.
Valuable Player of the tournament,' while Senior center Kristen Humphries was
WSC's McCormick and McGill and Noelle selected. to the First Team.
Hall and Carolin Becker ofNorthem State The Omaha Burke graduate averaged
rounded out the· all"tournament team. 11.9 points and 4.6 rebounds per game this
Wayne State 33 26 - 59 season for the Wildcats. Humphries tops
Northern State 21 33 - 54 the, NSIC in field goal percentage (.580)

Wayne State scoring: Lauren and ranks 12th in scoring.
Gustafson 6, Allison" Steffen_:8", Nicole ,. She was a.SecondTeam All-NSIC selee
Gruntorad 18, Erin McCormick 8, Kristen . tion last season and -a First Team per
Humphries 4, Kylee' McGill 12,. Ashley former as a sophomore. Humphries ranks
Arndorfer 3. - sixth all-time ontheWSC scoring list with

1,334 points. _ ,
Williams, players honored Junior Erin McCormick received.Second

Wayne State hadJour players named to Team All-NSIC honors. The 5-11 forward
, the NSIC All-Conference Team to go with - from Grant, averaged 12.1 points and 5.4
three individual post-season awards rebounds in NSIC play this season and
announced by conference officials last ranked ninth in free throw percentage
week. ' .(.760) in league. 'games this season.

Nicole Gruntorad, a 5-9 seniorguaid Overall, McCormick is Wayne State's. top
from Kearney, was selected the 2005-06 rebounder at 5.9 per game and is third.in
NSIGPlayerofthe Year. ,scoring at 9.6 points per contest.,

Congratulations
Wayne State

Women's
Basketball,Team!

First' National Omaha
Service Center

1100 East 10th's~ - Wayne, NE -375-1502

to get WSC off to the quick start.
Gruntorad scored 12 ofher game leading

18 points in the opening half to lead WSC
to a 33-21 advantage at intermission.

Gruntorad, who was later named as the
tournament's most· valuable. player, said

.her successful outing wouldn't have been
possible without the efforts of the rest of
the team.

"We lookea at each other and said 'we're

,(continued from page 13) \.
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ConcordiaSt.paul'·defeatsWSCto. end season·
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GreatJopThisSeason!
Wayne State Wo~enfs Basketball Team

IN$UIAN<:I
l'>

Wayne State Womea.'s
BasketbaU Team on your

%7-4 season
~----~----

,- Like a good neighbor
State Farm is there.®

Rusty Parker,
statefarm.come ' Agent

. 402-375-3470
State Fann Insurance Companies ~'Home Offices:.Bloomington, mlnois 116 -W. 3rd St.

Wayne State made aD. early exit fromits .
fust~eve:r appearance in the NCAA Div. II
North Central Regional.women's basket-
ball tournament. . .

The Wildcats (27-4), who were still rid-

the game with the flu-like virus. McGill 0-6 O~O 0, Jackie Knlevell-60-2 2.' She, ranked first in the'Northern Sun
Gruntorad, one of three semor players . Totals: 20-6816-27 59. I Conferel1ce in three point field goal per-

who played their last game on Friday, fin- centage, fifth;in assists, seventhin sconng'
ishedwith12 points for the Wildcats in the Gruntorad earns post-season honorS' and 10th in overall. field goal percentage.
loss. Wayne State College senior .guard Gruntoradwasnamed the NSICPlayer

Ashley Arndorfer and Kristen Nicole Gruntorad was been,recognized as of the 'Week twice'a,nd received ,the
Humphries alsoclosed.outtheireollegiate, a KodaklWBCA· (Women's Basketball Nebraska NCAA Division II Player of the

,careers at the tournament. 0 -. Coaches Association) All-American Team ,Week two times this season. '
"We just. had a great year, and we just' honorable mention selection in NCAA . She was also named to the ,2006

got to look at the last five months and the Division II Women's Basketball. Daktronics NCAA Division II All-North
journey that we've been on," Williams said. Members of the Women's Basketball Central Region Second Team as selected
"We've played great basketball and this Coaches Association voted on the top play- by the North Central Region member "of:
group has done alot for our institution and ers in the nation. the Coll{lg~Sports Information Directors
our basketball program. We are very proud Gruntorad .was the leading scorer for ofAmerica. . -
.ofwhatwe've accomplished.'" the 27~4 Wildcats this season at 13.4 Team ends season at No. 24

. Wayne State 24 35 - 59 points per game, along with 4.23 assists The 'Wayne State College women's.bas-
Concordia-St. Pau128 ' 46 - 74 and 3.9 rebounds per game. She leads ketball team"tied for 24th in the final USA

Wayne State: Nicole Gruntorad 2-5 8-8· NCAA Division II in three point field goal TodaylESPN Division II Top 25 CQ.aches
'12, ~rin McCormick 10-172.4.22, Lauren . percentage at .486, making 69rof142,shots Poll released on March 28. '
Gustafson 2-72-26, Allison 'Steffen 0·9 1- from the three point line. Itwas the first time in the program's his
4 1; Kristen Humphries 1-5 2-2 4, AJn,anda ' Gruntorad shot .482 percent overall tory that a Wayne State women's basket

. Covington 1-2 1·53, Anlanda Walker 0-1 0-, from the field (145 of 301) and .792 per- ball t{lamfinished the season in the Top 25
ing high after capturing the Northern Sun 0 0, Ashley Arndorfer 3-10 0-0 9, Kylee cent (57 of 72) from the free' throw line. national poll.
conference title at-home last Sunday, were
derailed by the conference foe Concordia
St. Paulin. a 74-59 loss at the Engelstad
Sioux Center, in Grand Forks, North
Dakota last Friday night.

'No. 19 WSC hit a shooting drought with
a season-low 29.4 percent from the field in
the loss to the seventh-seed Golden Bears,
a team which the Wildcats had defeated
twice this past season.

"Concordia played really well, I thought·
they came out with -a ton' of intensity and
they brought the fight to us and we didn't
respond very well," WSC',coach ··Ryun

-'Willia'ms' said.'"This'was"the first time in
30 games that we showed up like:-that~

Wayne State was only able to seize a
lead three times early inthe contest.

CSP broke open a 6-6 tie with a six-point
. run to grab a 12-6 lead early in the game.

The' Wildcats were able to pull'within a
point at 24-23 with 2:51 left before ·inter
mission after a layup by Amanda
Covington,gave WSC some life.

The, window of opportunity was soon
closed after halftime' as a series of three

_pointers by Nakia Carlisle and Katie
LaViolette. allowed' the Golden Bears to
jump up to a 36-28 advantage. \

Carlisle .added two more layups for
•Concordia to ,up the score to 40-28 ,and set I.

-, the Golden Bears up for a comfortable 9-ou- .
ble-digit lead for the remainder of the harr' '
en route to the 74-59 win.

"We were all excited to be here," Erin
McCormi~who led the' Wildcats with 22
points. "I didn't think we,were nervous, we
just didn't come out with enough intensity
and enough will to get it done.",

McCormick was' one of several Wildcat
players who had battled through illness
last week..She and Nicole Gruntorad .:were
briefly taken to the hospital the morning of -
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• 27-4 record, most wins in school history
• School record 17-game win ,streak
• First-ever Northern Sun-Intercollegiate Conference regular season championship
• .Ryun Williams-- 2006 NSIC Coach of the Year

. • First-ever NSIC. post~season tournament championship
... First-ever appearance in NCAA Division II National Tournament

.' Nicole Gruntorad -NSIC Player olthe Year andMVP
of the NSIC Post-Season Tournament

• Allison Steffen ,- NSIC Co-Defensive Player of the Year
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